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n .. writer 1s grateful to the American Aasociotion tor Jewish 
Eduoat i cm for aalcing aTS.il&ble the ~ye and studies on Jewia . 
educe~ion an1 mch data relatiYe to Mntrs..l coanunity agencies ror 
Je..-1 .. h educat1on. The Inform&tion Bulletins prepared by the Depart.-
men~ o: Reaearch under th-9 direction or Dr. Uriah z. Engel.man were 
parti eularl,:: helprul. 
The directors of the central education:11 a gencies were extre~ly 
coo J"&tiYe, •de aw.ilahle a.nm.ml reports, filled i n questionnairee, 
and f urniahed material5 pert~inin: to the work or. their agencies . 
The writer is deepl;- indebted to Dr. Leo L. Honor, rm- hiE con-
•te. ·. encoan.ge•nt, guid&nae ant advice in the prepe.rat1or. or thb 
di• aenation, and to Dr. I. B. Berkson for bis aare!"ul 1"8a11ne of t.h<> 
•nu•G1"1t:4 and hie suggestions to hpro,,e its quality. 
',.:. 
An Aurioan Jewish community argc.nised in consonanoe witb condition. 
or J wis l!te in a de1t0Cre.tle Nttin"' ia 1n the prooess o!" slOff eYOlut .on. 
To 11:eet. t heir growing needs and N8pona1b1lit1ea - both philanthro ic c.nd 
cultural - A•rioan Jen baw matered upreoedented huaan and fin&nc1e.l 
re.-u:J'OCa, and ha.,. aought a pattern of organbat1cm, repreaent.atin 
hrough t.\ie ,eara, Jewish •oci&l •rvioe hae become caamdtted i n 
an e VFr inCl"U.81.ng degree to the need for the comwm1ty organbation to 
dea. e !'f'ectiftly with the complex social atructure of Jewis . life i n 
Ameri c • It is eYolv1ng t ~1 rot1u"'h & • low eyolutionaey process into e. 
.::::..~ -
OJV:...nhation •oncerned with the neecle or Amerioan Jews qua Jewo. 
. ccn~oci tant o!' thle broader conoept or aocial aervice has been 
the inorea• inc conoern with Jewi•h eduoat1on. This bas found expreso .1.or. 
1n lArr-er appropi-lat1ona tor it, ln the •urYeye conducted in aany ooa-
11u.ai:Uea and in the eatablleh•nt or central ca.wiity agencies tor ~ew!.eh 
edl&oation, e•pecially in the laat doaen ,eara • 
• 
The oonaapt.ion or the eionwm1tj1e Nspons1b1llty tor Jewish educat ion 
hu llllderrone oona1derable change. PrOY1d1.nc for the .Jewi•h educatio 
or \he poor 1• at!ll a •Jor ccmaidttl"lltion. Howewer, broader principles 
or • •• wmlt7 reapansibWty tor Jewiah eduoation haw gained ground in tae 
OOI.U"N or ,-an. TbeN priDaiplea lnolude the 1du. that the c011111ni.t :-· ahould 
be lnt.eNated in the Jed.ah ed.uoKion or all Jew1sh ahtldrwn 1r t.hey &l"P. 
t.o,... lato lnt.lltpnt, lo,al ...,.n or the Jed•h .....,n1t7 (llal Iiff'Oel)J 
t.ha\ Jewlah edu•t1on 1• a priaar;y IINd or Alleriaan .Jen; that 1t l• t.o 
the eolllllllftity•a direct interest to provide for the ~intona..noe of eta.nurde 
a nd tmrro'fttd Jerleh school ey ste11J and finally that Jewieh eduaation i s 
an 1 ~:" O'l"'tuit factor in IIBkinr thf- ex1stent1al Jewieh coamunity into a n •••~ 
tia.4 o • To carry ~Jt its responsib!lity, t here is a growing recor,n1t 1cm 
tha t t :-;r Jewiet- oommnity need~: a n inatru.ment to co<miinate Jewish -4uoa-
tio " 11or k a n1 to speak and plan on behalf of t ho total educ:itlmml et -
tort - na ttely , the oentral ca:eam!ty agene,, tor Jewish eduoaticm. 
Ti i r s tudy prosents t he sto?":)' of the central oonmru.ni t y agencies 
ror Jewi . eduo.."I.tion as they have developed iri the laet forty yeara, u , ·· 
outline s t hr writer's views or. its prograrr. for t ~!'c t'utUJ"e. 
, e f cllod.nr; eouroe:i have bee n ueed in t he 1Di:1in: 1) The sun:ev~ 
st• ,L ·s o~ J ewish education. 2 ) Annu l reports prepared b, t he.., di roct r,r_ 
',. 
~ -
of t. 1 a, .. _ciea. .) ) The constitutions and by-1.ae or twenty-five oer.t n 
com ... . it:· e..genoiea. 4) The annual reports o!' t he Jewish Communities ( Kohillah) 
of r, f: 1or k an=l Philadelphia. 5) The data gathered 1n t.he quest1onna1,-c 
aent O'I! b , t ·.e writer to the central •ducat1onal agencies . 6) The aimates 
or i:.et.inr e of eeyernl educational agencies. 7) Repon.s and articles b. 
lea in;-- eduoators and social •orkere 1n perio:!icals BUeh a s Jew!•~ Rducr..t1on, 
SheYil : hahimah, American Jewish Year Book, Jewish Social Ser-f'ioe Qu.rt.erly, 
and athera. 8) The IntOl"llltion Bulletin• 1aeued b7 t.'io A•rioan Aaaoct a.tion 
tO?- ..Jewish Eduaation. 
It h th-, writer's' hope that this atudy will lead to a greater llader-
F(li JE?:ISP. FJ>UCATIQ,I\ 
rm 1 - rQllCEs 1n1cn ri;p ro Tf. ·· r:StAn11sw-.,g:m: Cf m . w:mu.L gpucA1.101a L AAENCX 
.Th• .,.ne•tic att..apt to deal with the ,roblee or Jerlsh education in 
~L 
._rioa o a ftcwwmn1t7 baaie b onl)r torty )'98.n old .,...- Tb• ••tul,•AMat, g.l'eath, 
~ Mn2opeent ot tb• •MRl eckleati••! .,••er aorreaponda roughly wit ' the 
11iab1111&tion or the au lm1gration or Jen h-om Ea.at.em :turope, and nt.h the 
lncread.ngl ; organised Jn1sb life i n A.Mrica. 
The 06ntral educat!onal agency is, a s a •tter or tact, one r.:a.n1f'eat.e.tion or 
orgubed .Jewish llie in Amer1aa, and ~ it.a earlieat beginnings 1s rel&t.ed to a 
I(~ 
oommunJ.t1 organisation auch as the/ederation, the lieltare Fund or the COllff!Ullity 
- 14.r-~de_ Council. In e.l.llost eftl'"y instance, especiall~~ 1n the ~ ~. t. general 
t'ornanS t)' orgenir.atico •s reaponaible tor WtiatL-,g a Bur'fej ' or .Jewieh eduoation, 
W "7 ~~1111!. Tho •-1 b-':f nu,111• 
t.fo:bu~~d-.. a.1or~ponaibillti,Af111 &'8 aappcs t. 1/ 
The tint •ntnl ageney tor Jewish edu•tion, the Bureau or Jewieh tdu•-
tiCD of ker: Iork, •s opened 1n October 1910 bJ the lebillah (CCM1Danity).2/ 
V E 
hMM1¥ Aaer1ean Aaeooi atlon tor Jeriah tdv.•tiOll~ IDfor::atior. Bullet.in lo. 17, 
OneNr 19'0), p,-1-2. 
2/ ftleN .. re· .-pnind 'eftorta t.o impJSON and nuDLt-and .• tandud1H th$ 8/IMlt 
el' ·l•trlah edwtion •tGN 1910 on local and mtiaaal lewla. In 18:lS, t.he B•••• 
6uiq .lehool Soole\7 et JlhlladelJtda as Ntabllabed. Thi• wu the tint at;-
...... ta hffl• •t tm ...,,1•atian or ·rr. oc •al acbool.• w.tt.ubed t.o -. 
....... Uea _. eongnpticm. I\ - not wnt.11 the organhat.1cm ot the PIIUedel-
pllla ~u. ot 1..s..h Cbar!U.. 1D 1901 that tb• leaS..V ~ , ..... 1. •--
et lu hada r.. an arsanis&U.an ftPl'Uantatlw or tbe cwc ntt.y. a.e J••Jti 
,..._, "!be .. 1,nt.1• .,, • int 1n A•-ri.ean .Jwtah PhtlalllhNpJ•, trrtee imab -
Jer rs& (19U-1916) f _p. 165.J ilao Amatte hid.a, "The ..... ~ 8ohool. 
hlS.'7 •' ndla4el.Jihlti•, ,lgifb · !4ree+J,p, 'YII. •• 1, pp.66-70. Tia ..,..S.... 
al the 118 I I O i ._.,l -~ ~ ~IIIIU the ft.- U. 111 baua 
lllat \Mi ..-nlNd • 1nS1'7, -thrGulb the hll11'&U-, _.. aa-all ••U. "lo i 
Jftlah •1--t,iaa. the ....... 117 .lebeol ~ ILU U ... W fir .. pear, i 




It oo.:.t 1ma.ed to function ror a pD9rat1on UMer tht> sane proreaalonal l.NdeNhip in . 
I . 
t he pereon .f t h late I.Ir. Sauon Be~erl,y. Th• Bureau or J ... 11:n ldua:U.. tit •• 
York K S t h p10nMr in t."ie dewl~nt or he:rioan J..S.s eduoation.. . Dr. a.m.ri,-
2/( oont •d.) In~, the Hebrew Eduaatioc Society -W Fhiladelphla waa ut.abl.i.ii.a. 
It• purpc,9e •e to enablish aobool• to pron4e a PdJ«iows edaoation t.e all ,-. 
See lift;) XIVt or ·the Hfbnt f4noet1Qp Soptnx t.ift: ·1199). In 11ft ler, , ·• 
HelD'n r.ee Schoel Aa•oc1at1on wu organised in · . · by the then exiatL p elt,, ,., .. 
ptto,a. Its pirpoN as t.o oounwiw.ot the aotirlt.t.• or OlariaUan 111-ni~ .l 
Board tlf' Con1aa1cmera, oae b-otrt •ch 001111ep.ttcm, ... appoinW w be in ·d11,ufe or 
1111n111eHnt or th~ achool.a u they wre orp.niaeti.. AbeU.t tee er 111re1- .. bMl• ·..,. 
opened in rapid auooua1-. The uaoc1ation reoeiftd tun4a fNll the naw and .Ille 
city a• a ehari table 1mtltut1on, • inoe the cttildren wn ,....,S.W -Id.~ ~, -~ 
ant'. indUt.'?'1&1 t.ra1Dlng. 1be Hebrn Free Sohool Aasoc1at.1on au tM tlret att.pt 
t.o o9PP:e,Uwe Jewish eduoation b7 v.lcll,g it aut or •he jwhdJ.ltt• ot .uy -~ 
oongrep:ti o11. It. •s d1ttuent trO'!f the Hebrew Sundq School Sooiet,- er Phllilllelpi!a 
ir, that- it conduot.d aahool tiw ~~ a week, and in that 1 t wu ~ "1 • CJl!aUI) 
o!' con.,,..,..gat1ou. (The Hebrew 8un..1q School Society of' Pb1l.adelph1a _, l.us•l.7 ta.. 
work o. a p-oup o:" women trOt! Mine~: Iaael Caapeaa~1on.) ln 18'9, th& Ed_.t.1-.l 
AlU.anc took over t he work of the Hebrew Fne School Aasociatien. See UushkiA, -,l·•dlh · 
Edugatior.. H Mn Xort CitY. (Jin Jork, 1918), ,ip. 5)-'8. 
I r. 1186, tho Rebrn Sabbath School Union was orpnised b7 Be_... laioc Oollep. 
It a t &. natiorut.l orr,anhation whic:: •et itself t..'1@ object c~ proYidinr •~ 11111fe!"I?' 
.,au.: fOT" all Hebl"ew aabbath Schools in the, Un"ited states by pl"OIIU1«a'\i a unl.t em 
oo-n-a,. o!' i nstruction -and by training cor.ipetentct teaaher• ". '11111!1 was a . attellpt t.o 
hprne •dueati011 on a nat.ianal lewil. In 1903;-the H•brn lchool Uaio waa llal'pid 
with t ., r ni a.'l or Atter1oa.n Hebnw Coogregationa. See !ppenc!ix I> in Duhkia, -,, a,~ .. , 
p.46 , . · , 
In 1909, r epreaentat.1wa of the Tall!IUd 'f'araha in NM Iort toned a •C.Jltn.l .~.; 
Boo.re of Jewist. Echaoattan•, with Dr. Joseph I. Bluest.one ae c3a·ll'IIIUJ.. 'i' BOIU'tl -oon- ! 
sieted o~ del91ates Nlecrted ~ the Talmu•·i Tora.ha on the lliuiB o~ the nuber of PflJ'llla u 
enrolled.. It.a rarpoee •11 t.o d•-.elop a wd.rora aurri-oulaa tor t he T.T. •• at the city. ' 
It oeaN4 to exist. after the Ol"gllllisation or the Bureau or Jni•h Eclnatlcm ~ .a.e 
Kehillah,, &ee Ouahk~, a Uu p. 9.3. When the ..... or ~nlah lftN\ion ~ '° 
functi•, an:l t.he larpr T&lald Torahs M•• &..~li&W .with it, it ~ !he 
General B•rd and Pr1nc1,al• Anociaticm or t.he a!'rt'llaW hlaad TOl'aha. lee : 
s . Benderly, •Aw and .Aotlrl\1" or the BUl"Nll er .f.dwtl~ or t.he Jftiat Ca n1ty 
(lehil lu) or lift Im-k, 1912"9 -.,rlnted ln fedlb Mi• ::IM-. n lo. 3 (1949) pp.9a-~ 
TIie ahow Npruent ear~ atteapta at o~lllit.lon and a,ateat.la&tlaa. •--
ner, t.h~ were ltalW 1n .aoopa and. objeet!.... ,,_, 41d aot nprunt •thl'I• & 
the part or an orcaniNd a ns1ty. They wra .-t.ional, 11111W t.e 't.he l~ 
ot a PU'ttn·J.ar IJ"OllP• Wlt.h tM --pt!• ot Uie Ill t e:a iuda1 Sebeol Seo19',, · llhhb 
Ngan to ..... 1 .. ruu fNm ta. . ..._.·t.1en tn -190l., *" NN nat t1wa1111 b7 an 
Gl'pld•t1oe •S•1ng to n;WWnt the t.otal~fflfblh . •n«v. ct. J.U.1 ii.~ 
WJewS.•h EduNtian 1n the UniW statu• ·• IIJ1ep frd;eb JIit ·I•· (l,i..lfll), :p..90-1271 
1w1 rrle4la..._., "Tb• Pl"Gb1N er ..Jed.ah M: uu. 1a ••n.•a•--~~ b 'SC (Clnatw.U., 1919) PP• 279-JOIJ -,.0 ~ha DI lie pt Pl- ?]¢~ 









llftd t.o He the ••tabllehaent of owr thirty cent.ra.1 collfflWlity agenciea tor 
j 9 wiah educati on t hro' bout the country. The eata~llshment of t hese agenci es is in a 
aenae t ¾ rz-111tion or n life loP-c dream e.nd e. livinr 11GDW11ent to hie meaory. 
Coall'Ani.ty agf'nciet tor Je1rish eduoation have been establ!Jlhed i n th e United 
3/ 
Stater an,: ~nada, bringing the total ur, t.o t hirty-nine. The roun~ tnr or th in,-
n1De ed:1011.t ional .,;enc1es in a period of forty ,-ea.re represent.IS the ••t&blishaent 
or one a.eency per 7ea!". F·wJ"teen were opened by 192e, me.inly in th , larger citiea, 
and t h•·· others afte!" 1937. No agency was established durin:- the interYen · ne period. 
koreOY~~ , i n 1939, the AMrica.n Aesociation tor Je• ish ~ducation was established, 
which i e. loose federation o!' oentral co:!lmuool eduC!!tions.l agenc .:~s , a r. -: the natiooal 
coordinating agency tar Jewish education. Whet ie particularly a ip:nificant b the 
eatabl!sbat,nt. of t.wenty-fiftl oentral educati ona l aeencles in 11 per1~. of less than 
f.'hat ware the roroea that Utie thie phenmenal growth possiblet 
.,,.- _ 
' ~ -
The tactore makinf; tor CO!!".munal reepor:s~b111ty tor JeT.is ., educat io:-, r:-.e. y be 
outlined as follon, 
l. 'l'h~ growth a ::d deYel~nt ,.. Jewish cOC1111Unity or:anisation •• a factor 
in th "- eete.bl1shnient and grOlTt.r. o~ cent.re.l educational agencies. 
2. The Jewish trn~it! on and the --1.nsietenoe on oommnity respondbility for 
Jew1s ~uoatio~. 
J. Di••tis!aatJ.an nth the existing Jed.sh eduoatioD&l cond1t1ou. 
4 • . The exiatence 1,or the Bureau or Jmah Edu•tion ot In tort. 
5. Tbe w,an1u.t1on am act.1T1ty or the A•r1oan Aeeoc.1ation tor-
.Jeri.ah r::d.uoatim. 
l. %Rs crarYa 1D4 41Dl,wat or Jepbh 0 ,nttr 9t11nigtigp M I taqtor 
.1p th• Nk'pJJ ebee,t w cro,tt or A1Rkll ,stuqat!9'P1 v,noif•. 
J/ I;t1r11t.1op .Bulletin No, 2 •m~ 1949 (Aaer1oan haoc1at1on tor Jewiah !du•tion) 
• 
t"1 \tQ -\l ~ 111Dl\WldJprJ '1111111 'P••an \I -..z, ... ~8(•111.-~--~ ,-
Jqltdda .a& ... t Mff 1Wl8 -t "l MIIDl••I : 10 oo~ ~I Mlt 9"' lit_,.. .... ,iam-•• i• ~\• ~ .... a., --..SU . I eti&; 
/fll ·n41 "I WRlll•Pnlli Ill 
.i-.no Ml\ pn 606t as ~.101 -ut -~__!~r _. •taaY l/11 uar • Jwrns ant(INf 
ptOJlDI 11111 ~J• t~ 01 Q11tTJileJ • Nl1ld,ID 01 epaa ueoq M1111 ~\• ~ 
4N&liWfii (41 I 5) 41ih411 f 'I G4t 
-uGl+~ ~t po\OeJJW -~ .. ltntulµm 
'•l'4fflff.llD l\JUlllmO Gl HO,IOJ eqt Nq'IIIIW--9' ~ WI '41 1dR"Ol1wtN 
eq'4 '!')J ll"'I •in paw IIDl+fttud,lo ~.ii 19 Ml\ JO ~ ~ 111~J& •·n•~ -~ ~ t{l'JMt JO ·01nt-n11 a41, .1GJ •lnq. ~ pa~ o, •eop.ta11 tWJOOII JO 1deotioo 3al . . ..p11me a4ti ~t q.:»J~ Jo NG8 etn 'dtq8UQJ+T[N • (0 fdlqllll0l1'8te.l t11HlJ .Cte.md • (q 
fd1qauon--cw (-'\SUW) lf8ttl481 f <• ··~ -.ztn lll ve<tt-m•., 941 -'• '.!Q"R"Nd• 
l{pWNq 'UO'JlftJUd.lo .('hilhWW 01, aotiWOftlJe "(8lUt JO ~Jq8UOJ1W'[e.& •"I.J. 
••u.11,0•,qo 
pn •tlffln.l.lD 'edooa Ul 1JOti•91ad.t.o ~+pil IA '[Neaal Ml\ .ley,t pcMl,l81\wi 
ltelzwt. •l ..... t--11~ ~ •u • .C1µ. M t9'°1 e'ff .ms loud9 M'JA.IN 
f' •ttJNt.00 .l\SGI I 0~ paw •p:1114 ~.Jteg ~..a,nUl!pe4 ;, ~aaldot...., .JC(I •~ma 
~· '<-rtt1t•1 •~ 01 ~t pvq q;iJl.{A 41t1q.-uod8N -'\SU, N JO 4~ t-.&•ud •1ft 
•• •1,-..wq,e q9lUf UJ ~~Ul A'UIII -4 MIJ tW>ftN ~l.JlllJt•, , ... ~ 
•• represeata\.1w, pe1'IIUINlt and autharitati.w orpn1aat1•• ahOll14 be toned u 
•'JJa/ 
apeak tor t,he J ... 1ab peopla. The purpoae or, t.be l•hillah ... \o orp.niH ud 
ooordlnate Jed.ah lit• in 11n York Cit.7. Dr. J. ,. L. 111.gnee w.a el..W · eh&iNu. 
.J..S.•h edue&tion •• considered one . or lte aost important and llmledl&le preb1-. A 
Cfaaltt.M cm E4uaat1on _, appointed tor the purpoae of' au:ing a n1'W7 -.r J..sA 
ectu•t..S. cm in J.e& tork. Rahbi MOll"dH&1 ». laple 9U appointed oha1rllu .r t.hu 
-1\tee and the auJW7 •• conduated 1lldel' the BUpem• ion et Dr. a...ud o,,_,•• 
a Nn Iork public aohool Jl'f.Mipal. 44/ 
The Nlf'-l l ts or the mrny •re ade pabllo ln 1910 at the ttnt lehlllah 
coawnt1on. Er. Jaoob H. Schiff donated a aua or f,0,000. tor a period ot fiw ,_.., . 
and lat er a m m or $25,000 111U added by- the 1e .. lark roundat.lcm. Short.q thereatla-
tbe Bm-ttau of Jewieh Edu•t1on of' 11n Jorie - OJ)ltMC!. W 
Jewish educati on w.a an integral put ~ t.he lebillah rroa it.a wey tneepUOD. 
The atoey or the Mew York lehillah, it.a relat1omh1p t,o .Jnish NIIMt1•, and 
~ 4-/ 
it.a tailuft to become a pel'IIIR,D9nt ~Olmllntt,7 c,rcanhatlon 1i- wll Jmon. 
'!'he etory or the Phlladelfi\ia ICeblllah la not. ao well non. fellllldllc the 
establlshaeat or the In 'fork leh1llah, Phlladel~la Jnq, t.oo, wpaiaecl a le!t1Ueb I 
~ia/--r.(~oo-:i\-1~d-.•)-to--l-ook--lnt.o--t.be--qn-•-t-i_on_o_r_t1ae __ enab __ J_l_•hamt.---ot--a-o-,--.--l-T-•-l--S-T,..•-h-.- ~ 
...... r, t.he ••t.abU.baant or a lehillab .... t.o haw llieeil ,..._-.. ud tbu9 1- • 
c,t,her MIit.tan Of it. llr .. 5-ef fcund ..r.n... to ta. orpntut.ion WU. of Ille W 
Aipl.a• lehlllah 111 the IPli ld,t.b 11:z SEK '(fept.. lS, 1911). 
A/ J. i.. ._..., "TM .Jenab C:1 an1ty• (1909). AcklNaa dellwN4 •faN tM c... 
at.ltant. CoanaUon or Ute lelllllah. A ••• ~,-,eta, tlmth V,pt.lcm ta bl 111i ... 
... .a.,, f• 1CIO-l04. 
4tl/ '111a nne1 or 1909 -, be famd ta JIIJfh Yn"'9- xx, 1o.J, 'PP- UJ-116. 
IA/ • 4Jl Part n or, thl• ebapt.er r .. a .a1 ..... 1a or a. •,-.u .. a4 .at1nu.. 
er I.be au.au. 
4lt/ '-'•tt•"• boek • .Jfflllh edDDattcm .sa ... le .. apt. the --, or t11t- •11 ••• 11 (at 1-8' u hr u .'9idall _.....,. la a •111_.) alift. 111 .... , 1, _ , ,....-, 
the ..._1-at -,..._ .r· t11e ... 1111 flt J..tah .... Ula, d'w tlle •aJbJII .t_ .. 
'lohtJJab~ ~ .... --~Mil-. p1aple •• tee,pt, et -Illa lellUJ• qrrt ._ -... 
. .. 
1D 1911 uad Dr. O,Z,U. Ad~-· •l.Nted ~idant. The JJIIJ'POM or the lalllah -
•t.o tvther th• -.uae or J11da1• and to promote o0110ffted ao\1Gll bJ ·the ., ... ot 
fld.iaMlphia, ln ....,._"°all •tten or Jftiah latenat.•U/ 
FND Uae wr., bert•tmc, the lehlll.ah oonatdeNd the probl•• of JwS.ah edu• 
U• ae eae or tt• aost S.llportut tunct1au. At t.be tint -t1.11g or \he Eaollt.tw. 
Ocl&Mll et th• ftalladelJilSa oU'l-o-lUM.. 
wt.th mi-. t,tarata ~ u eba1rll&a. Th4t parpoN or tM Collldttee - •u oaut•• 
th9 pr•otlon ot .Jnlah ec1Hat1on 1n the cit," of Pb1ladalpbla, rith the ,-now 
omter wi\b all penODS u4 ~e 1n Ph1.la4elphla -,.pd 1n that IJOl'k'1 . 0. or U. 
tint ••ka t.he Commit.tee (the orpnisation ... t~ t.oak pl.a• on Janaarr 10, 1912) 
part~ aa t.o nor:mmrnd a na\1-tioal •tuclT or lniah e=oatiae ln Jlld.la4e~. 
ud •\rUW thia work ~ Dr. Jullu H. Gl"Mnat.om. 4c/ 
J The NOO!ld "°""•m•tiarl or tM COllllittee an F.duaat.ion •• the organisatlon of 
or lniah 2"elJ&'lau eabool.a ud or eduaatlmal in8titut.1ou, tor the J:XlrpoM or or-
pnisllli .I..S.ab N110atlcm t.n the olt.7 or PhtlwlJilla, and to arrup tor the rona-
Uon or • eonterew ot taamr• aDl1 ot.ben enppct la Jniah e4u•tlonal Nl'k la 
Ute Cl\T et JMladel~. • 4b/ 
GD IOJl ... t' 3, 1911, the NCJE ftd•t1an at the C...t.tt.ee OD Uuat.10D t.o 
N1iuliu a Jed.ah U...tlwl Bou4 - appaotwd. In IQ, 1913, a • m!t.,-dde 
..,.___, .... a Oaldtta, flit ftfteu -.. appolaW &D4 &11tharlu4 to ..._ a ,i.a 
. . 
,_. the ,__.,. et a ....., flt 1...S.. U..t.lan In Pldla4al.Jida. llr. &pllrda a..... 
- e1Mla4 • :n • ot tllb 1-.rd. lllla8 ud •ft11U.lat1w wn dr&•-, ud tbe lear4 
..... -.r-u.."' 
lf'/ 4 1•1'itla ~ ._ ,..sa c =•• er a11-iiii4•, Dn1: A· 
: i 
' ' j • 
I. 
_.,_ 
UaJ.De the IUJ'INUa of Jetdah lcllaoatioii le - tort, a proteu1..i ••• 
' ' 
ira15 net. an,-,.4 t.o illpleaent the ru.lea or the Phllade1~1a Baud. AS•U•lf', • 
8pec1al t\md •• aade aftilable to ab th••~ poe91ble. Tbe ai•DCl7 ild Mt, ... u,1111 
~ tuaoUon when the FlNt lorld lar broke •t.• HOlln'er, lt 41d 1-.r tllt t...saU.. 
' 4J/ 
tor tut.un u •nSty ettaru. 
TIie \wo lehlllah apertant.e are hlst.orloallJ blportant ,_. .Jftiah .aa.u-. 
ID both oit.1••• no que•tiao •• rat.Nd u to the .s,hVla1, piw or Jwlah . ..._u., 
1n the huewm or Jewillh o- u m1t7 Ol'pllbattea. On t.he oOIIWU'7, 1"11h ...., 
Uon •• aaoepted u a pr1ll9 nspou1blllt7 or the Gl'lanlaecl e[ ftit7 wl\h pri.-it.7 
!Wt )t. The (ifRl nkVmeb\P 
Durinc the lut ttn.y years, there bae been a coctiaou qaen. t.r a ,-tten 
or Jft1rieh oomwdty organisation 1n conacmenoe with prnail~ oondltlw 1n thia 
~: , 
"'- ' oountrr ud wit.hill the trunark or Amel'ioan duaianq. The at.teapt. at. Ille crpn1sa-
Uon o!' a lehlllah •s om web attnpt. The aubjnt 1e mader ocmt.1lallu 4S..oua•1• 
b ~ q\l&ftfta. 5/ 
Dile the ld-1 pattem la beiDc aoupt., ~ da1q -4• of the ~nub 
.. -.&a,,u.1'7 ud the ,....8UN ·of nnta at. hw and --4 baw llde ... r .. ot .... 
'iJl terP te l leas& ac »e iedlb n 4:X c iueiiilbJt c1,a:t1), p.21 • 
. Aa at.Ullpl, - ...... ,.,, ..... hla4 , ...... p1u .. 11ft -,zs ..., 
._ lie._ 1IU' altaatl-. It ... aot. 1IIIUl l9lt 1Mt. Ille plan t.o ....... Ille 
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..... :- .... 
,) be aq,pclr\ or ._tiGlllll lMUt.utiaaa aa to a •1'7 pN\...,.. 
1ola1 ra\hln' Ulan ......i,. •Uat- edlaoat1on aa properq- the .. .,...•w..-
' ' 
et tboiN paapa nab u the.,,_,__., lfhiab ·lnalft apon haYinr J..s.ab ••U.. 
' ' . 
a.- lNa1 1N1J> aboul.d oCDitaet s.u"an relJ.gta&a .._tlwl prc.pw, u4 st 
1191P la ••W• lt llhtuld ._ from tboa who IIUt lo bal.p. It le aot the 
...... et 1M W\a1 Cd n!"-7. 
e) Tll• wpalaatlon ·or N]JalCllla NW.tion - tn l\a berfntap ul wall 
-4 J.up ..,.., al41\lw U tale &.,+1i1111kU..., !MrMalng _.. ftlll411 tllaa 
.....,....,,_ \e ~- o,p.nla\l.OIII. 
•> Ille hderatla ah-1d OCllt1M tuelr to eleH18'J'IK4-J wort. ,.,_tioll 
aa enablieM4 tor the JiUl'PW er 4a1ar ~ With 4upllat1en ~  
arr-- --, the . ..-,... ..,.a in ctetng ebU'tt,- wait ud it -.. IIPNCl, lt 
woald " -...s.. tor federat.1cm to eeapll•• tu pnblw at the l,aglas-. "7 
wJd-c nv the aupport or S-U.W\iw •DPPd ln Jtt1lant.hrc,J,1o-relig1-
ut.1YlUn.•U/ 
la ___. \o the• .....Uana, ·t.boN ta~ the lnoluion of Jedah 
..._tJ.a la r.i.at1• po1llled mt tbe to»-1,.;~ 
a) TM Peclnatlon ·llhaald ... t all t.ba ...._ et ._ ftUre IMdah 111 DSV• 12/ 
-.u.tau rllvtlon eannot. '- aJ1w1NW fMII tba ••-••v. It ... t1ae ,.._ 
-
I 
,aillllldlltiT et .. ,,, .. atta, .. ..val ... ., r .... II ·•¥, to - ~ 'I 
titta.i,eSj&.iiiieis inr~ a re, .. m ' 
• 
E 
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, ... tlNt nap ot the at.Nale tor a m1t7 rnponaibillt.7 t• JedA •• 
·1, ·, '/ 
$la, alUMlalh llldW in oouept.l•, ·aa we. The Noopit1• flt Ilda ,rbllpla 
,- ~• tat• •~11MMl!t. ot the oeDV&l ~t~~ -cenaS.1 ill \he h ... r dU., 
. ; •, 1 !., ' -
• u -ooiat,iw ot ~ fOlllba ~ a1ftl4y in as.new, Ille .....i 01 ·1-, 
f-4 11L11ile -,anbatlon, pw t.bea anawart. • 
....... ,., \be prlaciple or ea •n2t7 Napona!bil1'7 tw Jnlah .... u. WU 
I 
' . . ),-, 
pa\ t.o a eritleal. teat in the JO'•• The •wre •oonade ert• ia nJRN -,_ .... 
... •• qlleat.iOD or the rw.u. or \be hderatl• and lu Nlat.1••·· '° 
Jnlah nltm'al and ec!uaat1oaal. 1ut1tuU.G118. In UaN ot •Jlft•1•, l\ .. 
---4, •ball lt 'be ".-..d ar edu•tion•t Thi• as nan, a .. ...uac flt U....,. 
' Uena• •11 lt the fll"OP9r twlct1on or Pecleratim, a -.ril7 orpnlaat.1-, ~ 
...,,..t Jniab -4Dation• and "Doea the et 1ntt.7 baw lhe l'lpt \0 ti•l't f• 
.. 11,1aaa edaa•t10D&l. parpoau 1\anda lnteDUC! fer the poor?• 
l••nllt. 1n the qa•t.1Grl •'bNad or edn•tioa• aa the NGUJTlJac ooneept tiiat. 
~ 
,._UOll ahmld de"'4t S.t.Rlt uolua1w~ t.o tNdS• the • lot a41i1up'J u4 
*llllt! llaw DOtJd.lle t.o 4o with the apir1\ual DNda ot tm J-. 
la Cllllearo, tor emple, DO lea• than a1x oaaltteN ..,. &ppelaW 1n Ula 
JO'• t.e aaq ·the p1ue or .T..tah -4D•tian tn the tlal"1U..19I Otaaer u at U. 
W d•Uar uperianNt and I !Ml mpport. at Jedab ..._\iell W ta J-..., • .JO/ 
tile ._.... ft. ecbleaticm• ldN. ... ~ at.taalal4 - Jniah ..._,_.. llho 
f-,IR It ldt,tn~. 1'1telr aSa ~---- ..,. ~ f'allwt•• 
a) .... Jnlllh ~.1,r.uw svekCI l..sab aallllal u4 1luaCn1J ..tld'7 .,.. 
._. ........ , lheJ ._ ..... t.o be l..s.h l'adaaUw. a,-~ their 
... .._ .. ~ aatarJal . . u.r, ....... u ......... . ba4·"7 ......... 
=~·••• -n.afeA~thele:nJ leDc11111111•1'plllJ ... 1$ Sit.ii 
'-'t...-• 1r1• rta&lr- m, 1o. 1 ().9)1)..,. .... 
I 
I 
t:II ,.l. Jewllh t4 uo1\f llla•0111• wS4enblJ IINDllll4. 
It) Jnlab ..._tle attOl'IW "7 ,__.tlaa ._. not w.n tile 4Miel of 
.... 1, la an "brted ••·••tt••; llat -"bread 11111 eduatl•• (n. "bfta4 
a1-•) - ln uoarduoe with Ute \Ndltlanal OCIDOepl et n••• I ,:a'I B'II 'IJ • ., 
,a,•n 
•.- 1,7 __. a1w 4otb 111111 llw. • The IIGDl'7 stwn M lewiab eilll•t.1• rmel 
·\ 
all,niate the •tlaaal ·••11ao1 llhlab anq tale •t.laa&l l"-ZMzllt IIINllp it.a 
oaan,1tau4 mt.harlU.• ad at.enalw l'NClllNea an pae•tb~ oc,pe wlt.h ~.al 
ot Jen. It Jewiah edla•tlcm, Oil the other band, 1• neclaetecl, who .u..r ~ C. ~ !! 
- --•~Sv will aaw NapWlblllt7 tor lt.T In •114 aN lnat.ltaUw, lt. 1 
J 
la .t.ann te panted '-t the ahildren abcalld l'Nelw Nllclau iutftftS.m. 1 
Are ~e oh1ldnn, not 1n eb1ld aan tn.UtutS.ana, 1Na enUt.l.ed to Jniah edla•tionT I 
~ 4) PMeratlon INlll14 bat. It.a on ~ U lt. •1• IIOt proT1u tor , .. 
. . 22/ 
••t.1• llhloh 1• a dNp latel"Nt or an., of tu CMllllrU.t.on. 
Jewiah ..._ts.cm, altbough hud hlt, -t.beN4 Ille ..,....a-. ID Chi-co, 
tale -.Jorl'7 op1Dlon or nel')' ...tttee •tap b7 the Cl-.rit.laa, eonohlMcl that 
1t _. the pro;:,er fwti• or the CbariUN to mppart, tbe •nnl lll9M7 tor Jftub 
••ti•, altiuaar ... W1'8 ... ...,..w r .. atallrl fada. IJ/ 
IV&. ,. ••001-a, "ldaau.a u111 th~, ledeb ltrt!e- n, 1o., (1U2) 
,. U4• ~ ,.U417 or .._. at. ta. •ii•- or ..... ,. llt11 ,S.H ao ...a, llllt 
will ••• ... ,1.1.1111, ~ • .._.b pm#a rt, .... tlllll!la WCN ......i, 1 
•• ,,,, •• .r 11w a.rs.a .r..s.h • a ,_.. ar. -c11U-1• - Jftlab t:••tt••, ~en,- . teJ•ae lnltb 1PM, M. 16, 19J3. 
a/ I. 1111• -Ult I. a. Cbt,tla, 41111a Srr..t of .. S11• 11clt De,aNai• • ledllh 
.._tt...i 1aatta\l-•, 1•• •ta11e- m .... , (19J1) ,. 1'6 16Js J. a. 
ca.i., an. .. .,..u.wt, ·91,.._..u. ~ .rn11t1 •• .u.-, '"""Vee»e, 
II, a.. · 1 ·(l9Jl)p.11-15J 1. 11110 "llae .. Jatl d Ip~ .. ~1l1nU.. . r Clar1U. 
te , ... rta•U••• r !db'???!•' n, .._ .a 1l9JI> .. n-ff, A. ,. •••J 1' 
••..i., o ••~ ..... iii Jli ....... 191•ii ..Ual", ledlb 50 Yes ,, lo. J (lffl) ~1P-lll. 
IOI•· a.w.z., b dt, P. JO-DJ•• u..n.J4, -.....v.nw 1au11..r .._ • .,_,. 
er •..sa 11a•at1• er Cid_ .. ,,., WH r ltr N• (J111.Jt ,..._ BIi). _,_ 
lo ouva1 CA! 1rdt, APII0'1 tar Jftiah eda•t1an el1111l 1\1 4oan dllrbs 
t.he •pn••lon period. 
The Ylctor,- 1n the JO' I aa 11p11'1-..t. a. -1,1 aa the prtaelpla et 
u imt\y reapamlbW~ tor .1..tllh ..._U• _.. ftn11' ~H• ••• at 
, J..s.ah ectaoation w l'9CICID!Md u a tmllueat&1 med of 1M I..S.U 1N1P ·lllllala 
em14 aot. be dlepeuect with 1n an aupDOJ perim.241 
2J/ A\ Ill• 19'1 Cln9l&D.! Cont ...... ot J'..,.tl• laCNUWN, tale ,-lU. et 
r.11n.t.l• w.a awriNd u rou ... , "Jalab ... u. la ~ .- .r 
an -1'18II07 ebaruler. It 1• a bulc wd et tlla ,J..,_ ....... --• N 
41apenN4 with in an ••l'l'IJI07 J:)ffled. n ta ..-...u.,. ~, Lu,.,., tat. 
Jedall eh•Ucal lut.lt.at.iw baw nndlle4 a •-••- ta •11 UQpbl'\• In 
-- OJ'l&ldaaUw a&nnot. tarn t.o pabUo apDdN tor ..,,.t. TIie)' ..... pezd•Dt 
•UT llPlll Ul• Jniab c 1tr. litooptU• et U.lr ..... ..- .....,_. '- . 
_.. 1»1 , .. rauw and .U.r o e1~ .,, .SN. It b alao \e • .._.. 
la llllld \bat JNlah edDat.1aml IMU.U- llaw Cllll7 ~ -- le .... 1w 
.-.. ay,ft,7 RPJ)Cll"t and an ln peater wd. ot pNteet.l• and .... of \be ...--
thNaih which o w1ty aapport 1a •GIIN4•" 
~:. 
- Quot.ed by RONn .. Qdptta, "lttN\ or t.ba laaaaal• Depzuala - Jedab 




















.... , Die ueaUnr IIMID pf.,,,,, ""'" ,., '" '"'" F SN 
1.· . 
nkfs1-lp pr-r, mltJ: IIDDWtitP Srt ln&fh .. ,, •• 
the nlell\, .... -. and .-Uv of ladah C.~&N] orpniu.U. ... 1 ... lD 
.. •oos.al, MO!MIIS• and eultun.1 ...t.1- tor Ol'CUllsafl• ,-.w.llillc at. -~ 
' 
clwa period. Aooar41as1J, einee tbarlt.y am phUant.hnpJ wre tbe prinolpal. 
....u.- ot FednatiGD In lu earl.7 napa ot dn91.,-Dt., I.tab ..... u. 
- taoi.a.4 • Ulat mla. Pl"ori41DC tor the edla•U.• ot Illa pew tbl"CllQIII the 
•Ila or a --..i ... uGDal. ap.DO,J or ~ 1D41 Ylaa1 bnltattou w 
ltl parallel in the fiNal Federation. 
· 11p1r1cut ehupa haw taken plaoe lD the pilloa~, prapu an! tmaetl-ona 
er t.- .h61rat100 • . ThNe oha.Dp1 are DOied 1n the nout. nuu.1 aad ~ or 
.-aul&w.1\7 orp.nlsatiCD. a5/ through tm ,-n, . Jnl~h aoclal •mee bu beome 
..-.ltW ill an nw 1DeNiu1ng delrn to the need tw the•< l!ISty OJ'luiN.tlan 
\o tNl ett..UwlJ with ta. oampla aoalal atruotm-e ot .Tedab lite in A•ri•. 
,.._ ... -sanlaatl• ·OGDGlt:rmd with pme ,nllet and Jlhllut.hroP7, tt haa eTOlwd 
tlaNUCll a al.ow noluUOIIU7 pra11u lato an orpnlaaUcm •--• •• 111t.h the 
..... et the wtal Jenab M •ntt7. Thia ·OGlldtant t.o a lalpr UN of eoalal 
.eanlee laaa lad lo ...... am dnafeJWlat 1D tbe ........ ot Pedaftt.1• aD4 ~ 
a,,,/ 




































































































































































































































































































Tbe Jniab Cc iAStJ' Couoll npre•nt.a Ul ettart. to brouen tale .... ot 
int• 12 nS\7 arpld.aaticm u •ll u • _,.. ettN\lw ea ns,1 ,1a.,..·•• rt/ 
IMt ·wre the ooad.1t.iena ~t _. the obup• 111perat.1wT ._t wn tlle 
....U- llldeb •uecl the I..S.•h aa eeS\7 otpn1•tl• w ..... lu _,. ..... 
.. 
te w1 110• pl•nn1,w aDd aoc1al MrYi•• not.~ woelaW dtll ellU'l\7 
' ·., ; ~ "', . 
' ' . 
' ' 
I\ la DOt within the eoopa of t.hia nad1 )- to ..._ •~ ...i,a1a ~ •---• 
1'7 apnisatia. lllt a llrlet 41•auuian ot tbJIN Ida ... au hr ._ ._,111 
OC111111m1111v aapniaaU. 1a ~ to ~ pewiac f.aleftft 
1. The lrowtb am uwlopaent or 10,c11 rto, ,...,_n,w'7 la tlae n.u 
et aoaSal. •ltare led to a a1ft in -,,hula In Jenab OD D1V .... •1Nt.ia. 
la the 1ut, taallt7 JUN, mt.loaal pollay hu 1INn INWlnc u.rd l • 111a•t• 
......,u.. "7 pablic acenoS.• or n~!blll• tor,_ u r .. ..._. el\S.111 
·• ~ aNI eeni•• in 191.tet, llealth and ebll4 an. TM Jnlalt • I •1'7 
.... nlMU. ~ \o en!de Ila PNPW t6 - .._ tar 1, --14, "1 t...lae 
luelt et ,rlaar7 Nllet •• nd•, nleue fa4a tor the aappat. ., ~ 
,..._. I l utJ.Tlt.SN. a/ lnet Ill u tlle at.n~ ltilrllll..,... et 
.... .,... ..... -, Ille nate ad tedela1 SOWi sob, lt ... 1cla1 te au•,-•~ 
-.,-..hiwbh 11 etv..id , ..... .-.1uettoit.a•1•s1rit6aj1Nlfte 
..... ,ntdabs w ,-. !ldj i9wl.epatn\ •Jl-« r.- a - ~ la .i-.. 
I 
!_If& N .,,, rwv, ICC :pJlt OrmU11~ we ltt.- ,_.,. •• •• c. 
, o, ,_., a 10 , -.,. lffl r., L L. ..... , IIJwlala II .,. ,.. 
... nlat.t.• - ....u.. ............ , • g;., .. ,s .. 
Ill/•• 11. a.>• •• 91M ~ In the ......_ AIIIIUUl 9411-.- --1••1e 































































































































































































































































































































































·,-- lUtlwtiGDal ~ lllde lteel.t felt. thl"GQp the .Je&1'8 wt.lb ibi ...i,-., 
..-•r _,...1• wu plaoed • the Jmah upec,ta ot ea nlv 'Ute• 
J. tiatnc and taoNulnc Pl'9j111!l•, utt.-aealtla ud the ~ fllt 
1us,11n 3nr,, and the atraal• tor th• enuU~ ·at ln111t - •lat. a 
,,.._.. a11U'9DIH • th• ,-rt or .,_rieu ,_,,,, or tu rsnewtel wepa ••"1.ltS. 
11111•••"• u wll u lta N8pemtlbillty Gill~ ud a,lrl•'!J, b &affla. 
dt,, 
OII-Dd:f\J ua ladatl Zlll•t.1111"· ... Jtntte m 
la the ,o• • and '°' •• Jniab SJ"OUP aw.rem•• _. at tta highan. fllere wu a 
. ~ tNlJ.ac that tta. IHillh oc: •nt+-7 or AMri• mat look to 1\• am ·reacm•• 
,- 1111t;ura1 aad .auo.t1cmal iM\itm.$.ona. There -- the •1- realJ.&at1• t.bat 
• .aplrlt or Jti1~ ill the laJ,p ... oollAtehd b7 the r•nt.iODa ud 
' ll1taff .Plmla, ·la not aatrleient 1n luelf to ab tor a Rl"ODC Jeriah ou.~-uu. 
Sa Aaa:rloa, that •withmt an etteetiw J)NINII or Jewi8h ..... ti• •• f'\1'-9 
. 'Jl/ 
ef tat Jniah OCR 1n1t7 ud ot Jm lD bllrla la VlrNtenacl. • 
la tlle Ugbt. or unpreoe61DW world ••nt.e, ·aanoened aet.1• aa lapentl•. 
De Jetrlah CH m1t, 11Nec1 lts le1m ud taoed 1'8 tre•ncleu• tuk• •lt.h tortbrtCh 
ftlMl•• ... wN n.1"4 and heNlul.Nn ettort.a ad• to a.lleYlate Jniah autrffilc 
-4 to g1w aotiw u1iataw 1n the utahlt.,,_. or the ltate of lanel. ColP-
••Uu\a -or the oODClffled ettort.• wre the rapid eronh or -••t1 crpnisa-
U•, the llllltlpl1oat1on ot 'lloaial eerri•• renared and a deeper eo:IOffll with 
.. ,.._i. or .tniab ecllaoatlca. The conoen with .Jewiab NU11t.1on faaad RPN• 
81111 lD lupr appnpr1at1w tor 1t, lD the call tor a&ft1 anu ••>• or the atatue 
., I..S.lh .eduatica, and ta t.he Nt.ablla111191lt or ••. al .a.e,,tAIDal apaoiea. 
IJ' it. •• c. , .. , "!'be Jedlb -C1 ettr', Zh, Jm- ap, .t:t.., p. 1294 • 
... ,._ar tbeN 1a • riw.1 Jed.ah • ntv la t11e v.a. Sa ta. ,-n t.o . ,. wlll 
.. , IIMI • :how wll JINpuie4 ladllh ,-th will • ...._, to ·t.ua ORr 1.ee4ffaip. It. 
la 11111 te l"t• laber- tbat ... ot llb&t the pa Hlllt. older ..-u. ii 4o1ni b ta. 
J11sat-. wrld u t.he N811l.t or llil'lllNIN _.,.., ,.... • AM, p. Ul2. 
tr. I. &. Goluad.t.h, 91fwula hr the Platuft•-, :lrd* fr1•] Jen1e Bert:ez:\J. 
ID, lo. l. (lt49)1 8 1a'41wlah MIMt1• .U.a .. tll Ille Jlaft -.W u4 ~11° 
- er .. ,wt, pro4ailUw at all ,o el ..UYS.U.. sstslt!l•II "' .. J..uh 
,, ·•·· (p.J6) 
· •• l'S•1• lallN WJ8'd.llb !111•U.• ~ tile ladab la "'v"• :!mlla MrrM,F , 
.lft, .._ l. (l"4) p.l9a "!Ill •11•1'7 fl .. ,_ ,.,.a.•n u. t111a1 u4 ,nns. 
Wuu.....t\.ta 1" 1• £1 IT mtv.• 





upa e hder&t1 bu ~ed 1ta JN\1 
0_. not only a ttmd NldDg boq, but t.he auaJ)i••• U not ••...U, the 
~t., tor any other eeniae .• In toe wller ~n1tiu, 
...., aa ·Ullld \be relJJ«IIID,llit., tor all -.,_. J..tah Jll"lltleu. COll411 .. a1ao 
-11e4 tor \be CJ1-.,ca or t.he Wel.tare hnd ud the c;e .. 1\J' .,. .. ~ 
,..,.. ot evrr,n1 try Ol"pAlsat.ion are an ext.ena"'on of •< r nt+_J .-.,..lblll 
u.ft•of 
repreffntatiw baaia. 
that attect 41d the ohiuwe1 ill ~ac•mit,7 organlaatlan haw upon _. atv 
respo.n1ibllit1 tor Jenab eduoaticmt 
, en the oomw~a1t7 o:rpnhaUon1 a aoope - UatW, the ... ...i -=o&Uoaal 
NlpoD-
11bil1t1el •re expan4ed and mrw eerY!.au ~. wit.ha oorreaJ)ODllh~ ebuCe 1n 
'l"•-
' ~ 
wtloo and phUoaof.'hy, it bad 1ta direct. etteot • e inter.at, i Jnl1h 
••t.ion and the growth or the oentn.l eduoatioral apD07. 
reoent anaqau or ett • inn) 01'g8J11sat1an 1n tntermdJ.aw olU.1 • that 
Jnhh ~mnan1ty bu . .. 'to noogniae lta 1'Ml)OQSil»ill , .b ... &J'N8 wlt.1 
u. ,riaarUT aultunl. all4 ._tiaaal atber than eOODCllllo 1n Clhaluter. Ollt-
n&nd1Jc in the• m1r U'IIU le t.be illeNaainc ecmNft1 with ' .I.\Nll'U ot lewialh 
.. tl&.32/ 
I\ I.a onl, ill tb1a Up\ that t.b• utablltilmllft ~- •lltftl .S... 
-.s,aat.1, ~1H led.'11 .tuaatlon Oil a c,omun_lty • U. bu.ta, t-o tn.ln 
...-n,, t.o dewlop hlgh •obool and a&llt eduaaUon, ,et e. fhll l'IIIM!!IA!Ad 
--4 , ... i.,ana the -OCDNpt.ion or P"Widlng an eduoll\l Oll t"Or ·th• ptJOI'. fbe 
NfNi•• a4YOG&t. t.bat '-he 009111D1\71 • 'Napona1b1Ut7 .tor Jni•h . ·. · Mtl:an 
•-14 lit 1'bnad in ,HOJl9 Ud 9hould become an in~ .part -or ib9 ~ .... 
aml'T'• ..,_lopant:. 
arg,J111tnt of providinc ,Jena. eduoati onal 'f.aci l :ttt•• t -or- 'thotle umbl.e 
\o pq 1a :still or ajar ~. HoweTer , bNader pri nelpl.e a, ,of eclllllUll\7 
One et thtlN prbciplea 1e th& it is 1apoaalb1- t.o -.1.ntdn ftan4uu tn4 
a eool'd.1.nated .&l•ti oml ,eyatera w1 th out cOIIZIIWdty .~. .lru,the:r, principle 
llelc!• that the ocm,1n1ty ahoo.ld be 1ntereated in the edu•t.1on or • 11 Jnlilh 
ehllclre.n tr t hey ,are to pow into trrt..llSgent, lc,,al -•=-nor -the ,Jntah •m-
awt7.J'J/ 
With . • ohanglng and •-n>lfl!Jg ntionale tor l..tah eOl!Wl2nity wgd1a&t tGll, 
lnbh ea•ticm aa &inn aon .,.thet1o oomlderattan.141 I t -..n t.o ~ 
1'8 ~ • ane .or 1M Tit.al •ooial -NJ'Tiw ·not. ,...,.17 1m ·t he llUl..a tit •ring 
fer the pONn,y atrl-oken, but, ulNll94 ~• upeot.. ot ~ J•"'1.ah ••••It,•• ,eao-
~ r .. ll.a OOZl\lmed ~. rOP .it.a auniftl and .,.n t ,<1r i,. 4 t,d\7. 
lalab ._tlon lltpn t.o gdn noap1t1an ~or ~• '!'Ole it. ,oewd U4 6ocld J)lq 
ta Ille --U. -,,f & ·YiMJ.1-,.&h ,OOIPl\l!'tt7. 
The Jllll'l,ll.-1 4"91.0pant. or Iba 01 . ndt.:r orpniaatS.• .am t.h •11a-a-
BJ ... til9 ....u. 4111 •n.i.t.ae GD ·C . tnf~ --•F••"bill- ~-~ ~12 tlall f• a .,__,._ - ~ ... ..__ .. _,._ - •"-•- _.......,. ~- -
-•~I'-~~ - 1ilU.l,9 ..... ..,,.pa.. 
14/ ht ~ ,..,. ... faD1a -- ndl•bl,, 'bat J;qpr - 1111\ uU.1- ..... 






.... t 1GD&l, qenw- la JII.MM lb ~ ....... 
.... \ J.oaal, acency Wll8 like the t1HaJ. taduat.i c:c. flMt Nnt.nl e4uat-10llllll 
.,. ope:ratinc an u-aoeiatl on or Nhoola ~ 1a 1111111.ar to · t\tnet.i Olll.l. 
, ... .,.u oa ar owi--&11 i;o eJty .,.nc,. A _.. ,naoaqaNlJ:IC Mff1el .,... in 
~-•h ._tloll bu tta counterpart in th• aU-lnoluiw 01 ·1id erpn1&at1-. 
ln __, respeota, the prob'1- or 'IM,tb •apllOS..a u-e alike. 
1peakbig, ~ aoope of both agencies u atteet.ecl "7 lOOll. ta4Jt.lw and 
penliu1t 1••• 1>7 poup relat1w, b7 the quaUt7 ,or the •1 t!t7 lHuJ"llhtp, 
lual•, rela-
tionahlJJS with uaart'illated Nboela, or oorrtact td.t.h ih• eawandt t.-lup ue 
11• 11.ar to the problw whioh taoe th• caeamdv c,rpnbat111l. ot.h w 4itt1• 
.it 1w or ooor41n&Uac their ompomnt ..,..av ·llhlob ha 41 . uent 
U.olo«i••, ditterent ci>jectl'Na, and are diwrM 1n approuh t o 
~~ 
',_ 
1oalal •moe am Ju.d&1n in .bar1e&. 
pNblea ot 
Bqudl.e1• or the pattern of the •ntral edueat1GDal a&a07., il•• i •h eduaa-
Uon bat a NOOCD1M4 p1aoe 1n 'the 04 ,nf t:r arpnlsatton. 
oaaan1n11St7 o,pnl•tlan wl1l DO doubt ooa\S.ae u 
.,.,_._, ebup aid 1iaD latWte Wbape ln aCIOClll'duaa 111\h ealldit.1-1 Pd ...._ 
er t1mea. The oentnl . auoauom.1 .,._,. wlll 111117 u.i, tnlllAip w'9M•ly 
ud eqaad _. oantaat lu aot1T1U.a to till tbe~Jlllltla tit the...-
7 ·-· 
Wl\hat the fl'&• s..._ at a o: PM!t-7, .ao •"- llw taul\7 la .,...S.aaU. 
• ...,., lt. la~ ..u.r the ...-1 edaoattnsl ....., 11111114 -.w 
- la\o --· Brmwr, pwn an wpaiNd ·Gil ntv, .• ...-1 1tlnt.1rs· 
... ..,-. Sa Mt -·••rilj • aeqal-. OU.- tu'-9 u4 , .... w\ ... , .... 
. ~ 




cona16tent1J, tor MD1 nturiea, th Jen haw ahoarn a 4"P 1 ... or 
~ and an lnteue deli.re to t.r&nni\ th u Nlig1ou an4 eul 
_. to th•ir children. lo amunif.1' aa too -11 to pJ'OY1de t 
uon ot tb JOU and no a0!"1fioe too peat. Altbou,h J.ewlah .._ts. aa 
aot eOIIJllll.80!7 1n th• aoum NDN, th• wu a llaN1 NIIPRl•l.ca ~ ewn . 
t, 
u.-,, prorl.aion b,- the eommmity for the MUO&tion ot \be poc,it ud udu-
prirll..,ed •• conahhtred a Nored obligation and that t.h19 obllptin wu 
. 35/ 
tul,till.ed wlth tlnotlon end loft. 
It :1e ot surpna that the •to17 11t the Jna k . Un1t ta • la 
so witneae to 1.hia deep •nae or nepona1b1llt7 or eduoa 
Jnleh tra41 t.1on and or lt&king prov1-1-on tor the e&l•tlon of the poor. Thie 
' ~-
t.a elNJ'q •Yident. tram the earlteat noorde ot OC1111r.,..t1w u4 Oflt-n!M4 
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0a .t ·U. ocmc!.1ti-ODS nt t.he •rcer ot ,..ua Qrtbo4ax J'nl ~tlaa 
... t,he u•ociated Jnlah Cbt.r1tl•• or ;Chiago 1Dto the _,, organiu.tle knan u 
• 3.-S,·1 • ·Cba.rit1•• tJf Obiaaeo., -.. the 1no1uaLon ,or Jeruh MUO&'tlon. .QM r4 
., •J•#tlw• ot the Ch&rit.iea, lt. wu nawd, wouJ.a i.. t.o pat •in\o ,anleal 
effl1S..~be1t 1311tal ot ~lleri.ng and J;rG'Nn.tlng an\J to u.d •la, t.he 
..... • .and " aid •OJpniaaticma ·QS-,.d ln t.eaob~ .lffiah ·ohildNa. u .g/ 
It --• ffidut that the inclwtlan ot Jed.ah NU•t.lea ;WU 1M1 bla~ Iv 
tbl oaue "a..o1d mltJ.ple fund ral•1n- • p&.ipa and. b7 t.he nOfll' · :tun that 
laJt European ., ... wre autticlent.l.y innuent!&l a2¥l attl•at. t o eoailue\ ~ 
et t,beit own trhlcb eould .haft a det.r1aental effect on Federation. l°""9r, altht 
-t. a t,e lest ot t.he ract that the laadentb1 in hclarati -· or OeJ'llllll .. ,.nt 
u4 that Oenan ,_ plqed a a1gn1tteant role in lnlllh __,.,st,~"• 
b •ri•.- p.rtioularl.y ·.1n the 4eftlOJ:lll9Dt or the l'e4•l'&t1:0ll. l'hil• t t i• ti:-
tbat \h•1 Nre M1nl7 interested 1n the phU.ant.hroplc upeot or Jnl• ·· O]• !IIP1V 
lite, 1t i• :WO tl'\18 that their 1ben ADM of ,e,oernm,1V Ol'lanilatioa M;4e th• ia-
tluion r .lnlah ,ecm•tton poe11ble and helpad to ate.bilbe the JnJ.1 a.ohoola 
--i~ "71tY.112g them tln&Dolal Ncsurity. 
lt b .DO 1Ataa •lP!rimnt to ·pcdnt ~t t.bat J ... or OVMA •-nt pi.,.a 
• JNaUr111t. Nle J.n alerting • tn •n1ty to the IINd ,or a JrOJ>e?' !qnn .or Jniah 
._ii-. Leu1,a '.11.raball oona~ a ~r .,.._m !fit Jewlah 4Mhl•t.1on 
11M .-... itw the ,....,.ftl. er J .etdAlb .au.us tn .Aarta.4'/ ftt.haat 
.. Mn ..... .r llllnh&ll., Sohltr• llapn, ._ »artau ot lni-11 Edu•U• ta 1lu talk. i 
-.14 ~ Ill• --~ poulble. Tbv aot ally lanahed 'l!,, but .. .,. l\ npport, 
ifl : la •~ ai-t._., fellll jwt,Jtm :IP 1N111u ,,.,_. ,lee.,»•• : ~ 4;_. 
tt •att_• •n• t,o •• ... w J;. ·••Ut.S.w or De •l"lff 'tit n:1,n:u-
= lalu n•. or. o.1. . 1 , !.'.,.~ -a, 111, Olpad•U."', lf»W:2 Nhrt 1 b:1e ,.,., . lent• (nr,) p.197,. 
GI•• ..._,,~, ·•Lalla 1 1anhall .am.,..,_. r.aw.t1m•, fnlfh 14MP!JM: i, .:ao. J, 
~~ . 
4)a/ 
~JlOtit 111& ,11a117 yean or exlsten•• the,- bad ari •1Wt&D4bc ot 
prS.DOipl.1 ~r ~zrm1 ~1 NllpGQS1b1ll t y tor Jewish edu•\lc. IJb/ 
Ill .ttort., when Jft1ah eduoatlan _. inoludad lllt.!dn ~ or ·the 
11 m:i1 t1 orpnlaatiOQ, it np.Nnntec! an . utena1c or 1oeal N ·9IPl'lu 
pan or ocammellJ atndad indJ.Yiduala, or pu-U.cular "1"0Uj:,e ( 
o,thOCl• J' ... ) to t.be ·cnw-all a :m!t,- orpnisat,lcm, 1lld.ob. la 
_. ad•r the control or .... r1-.n 1 .. :or Geftml 4-8••· 
a .t.av.i lotl or 
•-11D1tie1 
rrom the ft?T .start, altbOQgb the <P!P1111V'• re,apo,ulbU.S r, e<hleat.!Qg 
tbe poor •11 the Dhiet aipaent., t!Mtn •• a mob broader prioc1pla or • c · nt 
191poo11bUtt eaphu1Hd. It 1• tb• imlatenoe on th1a br-ollftr pr o1 l or 
oonoept. 
UoneJ CT and which~ a l"Ols in lta growth and dewlopaent. 
oo:re or thia prin 1p1.e ls that. th J,JNbl or Jniah .auaau l• •o 
' 
' 9Ut l n acope that 1IO el.nent. in ta. o •n•t~ b7 1-t.lt t. •pel,l.e 'oop11C dth 
u. Theretore, there 1 the need rw the arsanllatian "~natl or Vw· .... 
aatt7 to a1n111 the napcmatblllt7 ·tor the total eduat1aaal _.. oca-
Dr. Sanon -Bellderl:, · Dr. lsrMl. Jr1edlaendff u4 Dr ..... -1 . · lcplu 




1fl0,44/ »arlhall, :Soh1tt, Magma ftPJ)CJ!'ted them• tlda .S.n. ~7 aa4 the 
,-,.er • ll 11ho cue under their influe continued thrOQgh . para M> aluof-
... ...a ineJ'pret th• 14M to the leadenhip or t.h ~IIIIU. tbe7 
........ 
!¥ trt:Ei.ier:m:cii: '::t!:.:r.:~at1aill'"iiJiti-. II:~ ~ GU be wt. ii& tM Nl"k of Jffla ·••U."•J ... a 
,..,,.1 lb&IP take• pkoe in tlw .,._ or t1Mno1• tt 'ilhla u . ..,... 
,.,.., Illftalld of bel.111 1.rt. ~o tn4lT1dml aoo!etle9• tM .- ....U-
• - .....i ~Um. uoh &n orp.niaatiOD Ollnnot Ille...,_ v•l-
tllat part ot elU" 00 114t7 eloh 'bu Men l'QJ'eaut tn etttablt•s· \Ile J.arld\ 
1111t1tat1cm1 or ehariV, ....un '° th med or parpe · t~ llld&S• t.o the 
.... ps.·tl• that the beat ~ lt oan be perplta&tM la lent.-.. 
u-, when -.eh llllUd oan reoe1w at ladt dx .haan ot Int.A · ion tiUtl 
.- tw a parlod or a\ lNet dx ,-rs. let the l.eh11l@ 1,- floNltC ,at • ..,,--1 ·-
_,..,11 to -.ioh a dmend~• (p.2s-26). 
imfh 9 JD1 tx .,,.u Jtbl st ,a tat :TbJrl 1DRN3 leWt: lad). 17)3,. 
The t~ atat.ent as 11114- b7 Dr. hied.la R!ers "'ProblN ot IHllh -...Uon 
aa • ftllt t.bat no orpaillatlm ••• Oll!l be ~ to oope with tt a.Ill~• f;: ~ticm an anq e0111B .from the united ettort.a or the Jftltlh pNJi1a lhe••l--. .. • 
S...on 8-nlhrq, •1.s.ah MwaU. ln 1-ri••, lmtb 111· ipt (fldluolpbta.. 
&alll'Y 1,, 1908) nprlaW 1D •nts !bef:\W· U, lo. J, p,Jio:, .h-- BnaffJ¥• 
. ·• . . m,a.. . 
...... . , edab Edltoat ca l .. aponatblll . • 'l, a..; 
(1-)f "G fteJ)Ollllib1llt,, h lmah e4'a•t1on ,llhotdd . . la a .cWTea-- .1 :: 
• ..... lbu_ 1.t 1a 1n · ... or the •SA. -poor .aD4 .,.a. ~ •llllatllf• } .-111aa. ue .._.,~, 'lbile t9J of \be ~I •nJ~ .. . ~ • · 
.... ts.. ~ all ....... tlo1arlea.• .......... ~ 'llJM JeM} ... .
_ _ •., ....... ~11.....a at. rum·· Val• .at~. · · ·- , ...... u..., CS..lad., 192'1. llllpt1aW 1n l~-· II lo>, p.16 & •-~, 
-, DM•t.l• 1a ih• lhd-4 ...__., fdRe\le ffl, llo. 1 (lt,,)'1 
'Int ..._U. t, of Yltal Sapc,rt.anee Mt, .and the ... ,_.~ fill, lbe·.a\tn 
' ·,apslau-. • .1..s.h ._\ta annot lie ___. .. a p1a,1w..._ ... 111a 
....... n.,1,1Sbllit-,- ot the .fwl1atQM &114 •lfaft fuala Aaa14 N lll&t . r 
.,.k,.._ _,. • .•, .Ja .,_.. .._U.. .flaa • :dt;,- . .ta4 nlebc ...... 111ft 
allla>' .U.. ea\ue .Net et ...-a1.,1-. tlllPlffl.81.• U4 ~t1-. •• • .,.,,... 
ritnt and tarrnui la ta U... that there 1• a Jnialh e-111111LV., a,o Mtter 
, .talt.7 or unors.n$N4., and that the Ghll4 ahoald lle helpe4 k 1no &be 
.J.,d.P ....,.,.. Dal llarail le Nt up u the 1dMl. The prda1 •• 1a1SMUOD 
ot the Jwiab ohild 111,0 the -Jewiah poup" 1wplle• the 14- or a _ ltJ. y,-.1 • a 
45/ 
1~ u'tiom.l and lnt.nat1aJal lffel. 
ar,4 1,bat the Allltrl.oan I.Uh "9PlaD1ty au oODt!me~ tor a l.llDe tllle• t,o be u 
1apo!"tant branoh or the lfOl"ld J..s..h oo•• mt\J with Iarul u oalt-mal .anil , 
Uml outer. ~, lt 1a t.l•o pr.-.c!JaW on th• 14ea \ I.uh lite 
oa , be regulated within the aullural and aplrUmJ. pat;tem ot the 1usff 4eaoaN.Uc 
46/ A• loan .ec 1 ;a1v. !b Uea of 11&1 Ylwl la alao bued on e onoept 
~: 
tb&t it ia-i.)f)U!ble, while raoqpds1nc &Ill:!~ 41.tteruou, \.o U'riw a 
J.upr u.u or~~••= ut1Glll J.n l..s.ab ll'fiJc am. i.n Jntah -"1a 1.7/ 
"' 
l th J)N)ONB or 4eftloping a definite pattent, an Saa Nnlnl. t.o o.ecDa•• 
pri!io1 • u \be NOogniticm ot the co 1nU,7 u u .... nt.tal l~ te a.-
prod.DI Jniah e4uo&t1oo. lhat ii vu. 'tall .Jed.ti eoo!al lienlee ll1d.al:l la 
-1 W ln an ner 1naNu1ng 4-pee \o the DNd tflr \bit a,pzdNI It ; •U\J 
61&1 178teati~ aD1 ettHt.lwq with tht OOlipla •oeS&l .RNll\uw 1"1.eb 
Ut•, u a1ao true or Jnuh eduaaUan. 
Thirdl.7, '1le "'AWJn1t,- pr1=1ple lloU• that e4Dalia ta a aoikl Pf'O•• 
llh1~ '4lm• plaoe at 1'8 be.t llhen aahools an ODDOltlftd u ffl-llU.. 
,etaoti ng 1n ... 118U\U"01 the praeral oorn1n1v. Jftlah .... ,1-, *• llu 1'8 
wU.t bto tiae Jftiah oc e,rJt,.'8/ --... elll:al4fa ht__._ 
ehca. i on tor all .Jniah chlldnn. 
prizla1ple 1n Jewish eduoattan. The Coutant eh~ ud .. IIIKJ.lllC .r_ - eo1ogUal 
•~r.a.&1~, the beteropmaw1 111911benh1p 1n arpn)u+J.ona, eontallea that a1na 
~ lldulta abaut Jnieb Ute, ,.Juda1a am Jnuh tlWtloa, alle a lupr ... 
tor 
!deu u4 ~ of dltt.-.mee ml ~ ...asu ' .r anlYiltC at 
lpln 1n Jnlah l1r. and 1n J..t.ah ttdl•tian. 
!'ifllllJ, the ••catto .~ 1n whSilb ~ ate •• 91rs!,., 
.. ,.1....-,. ~ Ja _. -...iu,. tanor-1n ,.._ 11 •tv iu. ,..,. 
'- titter ~ t.b•••lwaa ft 11 the ftOOIDlU-. ·r,t • • •• ~ 1111111r11-S• 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































,. R&eNS1ttu\\e Jtth, 113U1PI 9ed1Mme 
•du•tion in «'Cler to c1neloP an Aller10Ul lmah ... u..i l)"SM1a. ~ ~ 1 
-" ---4 1D panonnal V&S.nilt&, Wl'l'loulua, plqa1-.J. tulliUu u4 
JlhUOIO o! .TaltUh .SU.tloD. f2,/ U ••1•mS-\S..1 ._. -- Ullll .. et OOlll!.1\1_. 
ar:,:4 prob1-a 111 Jnllh .a.a.ti&, ther. .. a IJ"OlS1Dc laN~ d'\b . 
.u •thoda, ourrtGlllm ad \Hlm1quea, with ..u r a 1r or iluu 
~: 
FurtherllON, exoellent pibllc Nbool. tacWUea, new ~ o 




ud nee4s or the Jfthh Nhool•, an4 oe.u.Nd •t.1w-born llllrlou , ... to leek 
to th Jnleh oc PP•1t7 -ffJf' 1apl"OY8d e4u•tioaal taoWtlft, llnte'r ~ 
·.; 
tffa!lt or .c .. tr -~ ,am .rn11 ec1uoau 
.-.1'ba't anal . oua t.o t.h pJ.bllc eaheol a,ate~.W 
Tb oonc,ern ai~ ocmdtticms ln l-1• eduoation led ooa:ard 
~ _. lftU'ff1'S end to enoou:rag the ,open1ng of~ edwU · 
n •hould be pointed out, howuer, that ihe de•tre k .i·· ttatri1re Ud to '.1Dilff'811Mt 
3..S,11 · .au.oat.ton wu as gnat .aa t.be 
...... 1 -
-
paJ"t or ~ til'aDd to raJ.N ~ 1n .cemral. Y4 1D11 l w· • bo.lll411C.,. lmeb 
tS. • 
4. DI llld:eaet stt Sibl. In Jori bllll gr bJilb Hla1iiP U I 
lUiPt in Sral llte!>lt•h;ent or c.,pt.rgl .. lwoltlT"l MtMIM-
orp.niu.Ucm o! central educational aprach1 and tar 1•Dll'JL1 lreet1.c:m 
~ ecmoat.tonal egenot.e, toot. S61 lu •re exaww 'ba4 '"111tmou wi-
" ,aft Sapetu t,o Ida o.r eentnlis~ Im.ab .iuatieDal .rt • fbe 
ii/ u: I • .. •~, !lew~ u J wla ·&moaUGD 1n 1luf&i.-., lnJlh M!etl•-
1n, 10. 1 (1944) P• w., ..._ aoul.4 argan1M eur ~ or IHiah ·· ii. • 
-- plan . . p.ibli.o •7ftall ,.r illdwJ&tlOD•. (~OMcl lNa. o..tt.._ 
.a.,-, ·\o loud or f)J.Netcetl ot. • lhattalc. 8m: t111. or Jelilab Y4aoetla). 
A. , 1 ftTha,-octnadv · :J:aoi~ 1A ,J..ub. . · t.tN•···· .... J),19J 
•ullaa\ .. mral. atate • n,ft,- llaa'lNNn llble '°-co tor all!'Ji1.._lap-
an at pil,U ---.u., ._ -lw19h oi . •:tdt7 •bould t. •11.«r 
• s. ... •••~J t• 'llldah ... u..• 
ti/ ln&h·:1. T•lwn, ._ ..., o't lm.-Va'", iatih MneY.Mb flll-, • 1 (ltU)t 
• . ft'ft.JMr pn-S.od of lt41,.i\S, "peoSaU,7 'ill . put we 'JIMll"8t 
- ! av at' . ...,.a ,!f leid.ah ....._Uoo taffle4 Gift ptda&bl7 .... ,11.a -tat ~ 
• t• flt acih nll(H• 11161 la all ~ · JWJ'L••!be ~ JZlll -,, « *l!lt.!-1 
M A,a (l? la fl.ft JMN} la ~ ·b!SNtt• -bf' • ~U., 04lll'rld.ta Ille , . ..., 
,_. or u tu.111sv , .... at Jnuh 0•1 ,nt\!. .. lb&'\ .. « ...,.. -t.- -· t f:. · '1D , .. 11m ..._tt011 1e ~, and 'lb&\ .b4lu-.1 .,,.,.._u_, .. 
~u.u,- . 1-.. • .._u.oa.-.. --npplaaW. • "i.ut .,,,,,,,,14, IJr. · 
• )1..-4•• 1lala i. '7.11111 Alft 117· .. ta.\ lbat Ja ~ -· ,. ... 
:,_ .... lab._1'11111_ !W. '- tile ..w-tt._,. ot w 'kbd flt • 1 m1y lu1 ,_ ai111114P · t It~ 
..... u-.. ,.,1. • f -;:i _, C 
~ 1111.S.u B. Oreenatone, •Jntah '.Jtdu•tlon 1n beri••, fJllt1etp c,rteb !M,-1 $ (Pa~ J l914-191S) a ..... l.aportant perbape t.ba.11 ill tMN ..UY1tJ.a• J.a tbl , 
IIQt t.he Baeau bu taken in &l'CU8ing ~ OOD1oienae or Rn tort '-'7, al t.t., =_::_: 
.nf.ah ~ltllll--
et Oe ~ple 





anlllet .. ..,. 1:IMl,1aftl1 ............ - flt 
hntll&'t•ll 
,eadi lo .-.J'k OD Jl'IIJN\ a aan1~ .... '\1-1,J 
aMrN11a "° ~ to IW14&1-, tor rw..,. 





•lltftl .aa.tllllll •a11· 90lild 
aftllablU.'1' ot ";..rii'..,);.,: 1'11"80l•J~-. 
1-Nl •1- h '1119'11....,.'J,loMI• 
wul4-' baw ~ a\ all. Dr ....... : .... rl.J' ...... ~~-_.,.~ 1-llir 
"-"1• .. -SMi,C -'MW ·ot a poop 
to Ike ellau'1'911t ~ 
,.. lGftll ......... ft1a 
.,..IQgl.t, tbt oountrr -
-•'-a'Wl.111..-•• 
U• a -.J, __ 4m-ll 
L te ooe,va'- with~ l..s..h eaA•t1aml -,.nai• ~-
Dv.rlJII u.. 1nND ,-n or ta~. ~- bteda\l• 
J..S,lh 1411•t.l• laa ..._.. --, 1--1. at1141N aal RI.,. ~ 1..-:•--
U- in • . ••• et ar ddU.. la the DlW Ml.IN ud l'laDlda (... ... 
. tlllta\1,-tlw •-NJ• baw eon1111e._..). It bu.._~ 
lNal ...... .,, ...... ... -
_.u-. Ttiraap tu 1Vima ~n•• 
kW •t.l....s4e ptll,llot ~ ~ Jftiah •tl , 
people - bipartaw et ac rrml ... ,._u,w 
la ... -Berl ..... , Dr. i...1 • 
&.A.J. • baa pl-,.4 IIO aall 
~ 
lie lwl ea! •~S.wl NOClllldtlcm ~- lntah ... u.. 
U.J.E. ud lu l'N4lMu t.o •m• the JNiah oc ,dUH ot ..... 1., - a 
hl'lM .. • .Uwlua t.o the enablt• n Ill am! pwlh ot -tftl ..._Uwl 
... ..s... '1/ 
·-
at ,....,slenMld.lbmt:1.-MQ. 
~ -- Sn -- .-..,PIJCt9t a) . 
.. ftlDOIMlll b) \ha -.,OOU...., amot.iml 
ouw.~· ,_., ) J'CJl!'Nillfte.t~ 
iftheNDt ln i,ba -~ fJl ·~ '-lab ---· 
le~ t., 1n u. .._a.1111\j am dt1M11tl.b· , ~ ... 'MIi 
I 
in 
_.....,d 'P'~ alAaL1 --t.ora .at, the re~ " Umlra 1lltl8ll t.bf arJou 
~ 
IIIIIUN atMl9 -f.nt.o bat.na• 
Dm-ine t:tlD ~., of tie laat -" ,._., ikd.mnt. .,._.,- -ft bane prnn.Uod 
irwn~ lo \ha ~ ~ oent.,el -UcdQ -
\ 
-
1,#, ,. BlldllrlS' laa<JPCJ11!1a 
, _ILLL.tl 
-~~' eat ill 
lhlaDaodllec! 
.-i.lld:V---.1on. iiaA•JU. .. - , ... JPlll'lltlDa'Y -1114•• 
l'am11t11142.aet,-r .w 







11:t1«ll •~u.611 m • .,,_~ ~n..i~iaD r.=:~==t. 
Mlllla.left . ... ilolUNlo 
~ 
in aillllll'd 
e ) achlNWLe. 4..s.e acui•I.SGrl ~ 
~r.-.-au ~ ddJd, ltt.zotllSll!.ftil 
M4a1a111,. 4) IM,Gll'lt 
• e) ~ ~Semel .-1e 
a ,uase • 





fteldot ttts• tl wt • 
Mt ~--.--..:, flt 1f91IU,IIIP 
Ute Sn 
Jn 1910, n 






,-., it.a laD:llml• ... ...., ... _.,.?IJ 
.set>• -~---
Ja Sndl•ted ---. 
1hl--~ 















.,_ ·.""1i_ ~l!l,ii.llt.J ltat.lllQ~i,Dn 
NUmt,jMD;iJ. ~ an4 
-~In 
e«allMJl-1 ~----- ~JIUJ~~ ~ . ·_ 
t 
••M•a~ • 
.. ,...._ .,111Sfti14l·-11ns.1 ...,_ ~-- llPU!tr, lliil.a -tta. 11ii . ,_. 
117 s iiiW 5.fi:di;IL;i 2 Iii ua,.,,. aa;ma usm a iU C • JM . 
... JI , ..... llMI "" n.rtllnct .. --·- , .... 11..._ A.. a 1& 11 11 Ir lo:!t!h 1Mat.&a Rb JIID ,_, P• UW,4, "'.:! -, 
I 
·• I t /( 
- t.? 







IIOm' a.ns :1i · to ~nt . .. or lewk •: eaea lD:l t:!1 ~ ~ 
b; ~ 1bote • ....,. utl ~tlco ittalriub bOo1 IST"lTACl".r>,.-, 
llllle, l!ia ll!bt.ah m td.nrl; a' Mt<!'f•c:,•~ 
,_ f.119 ~ · of ~ -=bocil~~ Of' to&ahrln11 
















ol J,.mrtJn . Bl..nl!U.i::t.mmoo 
J.e the~~ 
~ . • 'to 
·:d~·· 
. 5 
·tone•, ,W,13. [ 
- I 
• 
~ ~ ~ ~San .Gl'Kl! f.l.~ iu 
aant; of ~ - __ 1eoEOOl 10f' acbool-
Ji} DC ·w ,& &iS!iiiilr Piititii ·at § Iii,-ii iiil 1m i tis 
,... t191a&) P. - - . . - - - - - - - - .. . 
'IS/ A_ ~ 1>lo ,in . lb ·F..db•tsm"'_. ffi # - . i 
'9/ • -- -~ , .. 11,2, If la'. ,.,-,- - ¥-Mm It DI: tzw,e. s.e -~ ..
~ \ 
\ W, ~ h 
~Jct.-- • •• 
I 
~ · Del"f!80 
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C, : -tte,,Q aid ' ,, 
Di? tM .. .aiil• 
' -.-.,,_,. .-...·.-· . ' --~~ /,--~'~~~ ~ ~ 
er ~, .. ..s.. . ' ill! ~ ; ' ... e . . thale!L., . ~ . ' #JI au 
mv m ti :,;r;· rn~y ii &i6 &1r1iiJ iiiiGMii if iliiiilli:lrr1c 
Jo5/Jll14. 
~-~ Of ,load di~- of a..u of' . . . . .. deb - D&btd"'"4 
,.b.~ ... 1v~·- . , . to .ln. ~ a. ~ :lJMtcn tt II! DnlR ,c I te il4CS\W.m -Rl ~ '=" 1 ·· - - • • . . . ... . . . .. 
~ ftfl~'"Od i .. tl pra~t !ne1 of .lUMi rrr .. ,)..07 / , 
n.c c,ontrel e ta.tiorcl. ~ ,mcles 1n Clcwl.tlr.rl, 
,_e ,-ro-J t.hcir ~~~ to tm ~ . : ~ 
,.ac.tJ~ tJ.on 1n t.he 8\.rYUY°"" ecotUDt&d ey D:t r, • 
ed otJur.; . 
.An . oo, i 'hl.l.ll · -11. 
alJ,,4nelus1ve ~ ~, .fl-a tho cco,ep of c unlle.';..CT,.._ &t titude t c t h!: PiW 
eur:-1culw, to · ;ll.t.oliot f.! - oocl., rocor;m.::' ,. . "' pro!,,':'. ct .- 6: ~- c!'fL , 
0 ~ aevort'- cu.~ belt-~ ~ the d1 wrn1tl.C°' n."ld cliwr;-uncic w ..io 
, ut.nte tllb. t o: - i 
~~·-
l'f'O'l'! ot. o"' Ml)t.ha£. t~ · <! ho . . tli.ost.Atomn... l}~ ~ ere cwerlli.. ~"in;-, co . .-
I 
• t c. oar··-~ . 
. 
t.t\· tl19 003'D11ty. Lceo nre~ 1D laid m: the p.~;tic end 1Z)ft'} o: t..~ 1oc-
that 4'tnd.ab 9dmatJ.on 1n lt.rJ ontlroty lhoul.<! bo ·the ooneom of th,-, C:"f"Jlr'J.:c 
Gaau4v. With OCDtJ.rmod ,,-«rt.h, the cam.rel educl;tim."'l ~r,onc.,. r:r;y m-ve 1n t . -
4bocUon ot tloeo:4.fi~ 8 p.'l.amlac ~ lboAC fU"P0:IC Ghcll be t.o pl.c.n far ffWic> f:Z ~loo of I& ~ ot rn iiuiintla. ot ~il, edopte 
it " -
-•~en a •••sttr 11111'1•, In tlddttllm \o · he- t-illdftll · ~ S.t. 
.~-~· 
1t,C --pt. of u. ~ et Vie eentrol oduoe.t.tarvQ. ~ Me 
_, 111111 an •---..ct -~"lla .- in ta. .ttrftlle ·lld.nls or .,_..._.a. ~t avo3.~ 
- " __.1;,9 -~ .. ....... Jn tb8 -~ JSLMD, u ·t. --pt 
.r #liah ......-1\T or,t,m1.aa\1.ae .....-i ~ Uat. ot ~- ftNll mt ,tdl.,._ 
e,opt.e .-IIPN.Sldllt4e:a lo that. or ....U 1'1Mllllnc aid are tncla1.-e eoct.al 
--1• tie Ult '9lal •..-ud'7, lt, .hafl & ""8m---~ 1111 thll ~ of 
• eanlNl. ~ a,.DOJt• ~ the otb8r llllnil, •ffiiit.e ~ et lhb 
~, ~ J'}INllel.. and ·acnot,lmo lff~ 111th lt_ tibe flODleptli 
blld b; Jewloh ~~ and the1:- .J)lftlotent .atreas m ODWd~ ~, 
· "" ~t. tu+u0r& Sn~ u.e atUtude ID! ttJa thlddnc ot oonsmt~ .. ~ 
JMdere taarde tm atuD,,.-tJ.im&l a,,tncy Clad the ~ lt. ahoulA pWtuffi. 
'mo~.dltcll,ne or tho T-altlmd -ron.1-., tho ~ ero: ID.! davalo~ et th:. 
" ~-
IDft~ga~Sonel. achaal, sd t.hl rue or the DAISab Mhraol., IINlaaht t.o • tome ~ 
1119d tor &.'1 all--.u~•a!De t,pe of ......:1. ·edllr.mtkff'J. ~• !ha :aq:haOis 
l&lt1 1tillCll'l dl~tion ID1 ....,.mUCblllm b7 mtJ.aDtl hltctioo, W to too 
NCO~Uori ot the .l:Dltd tar a llrd.tJtne edllcatioll61 .1'«roe ln each w•ml~ lt t 
-....ml. _. DD\. to be aJUt IF .lntio aa1V ~• lld.e JAld to ·\be ,;nDUoc.l 
~ or UII 1dl& or ...s.~  NINtlaPQ ••• lllu.t. im.-. 
labg wllh tbdl' l.dleloQSOA1 111d "Pi...,._ ~. - Iba AOtual. lll;pllftdlneao 
I.a 1111 11; .. - •• a ~• rl 1111ft et .. . llltt tltllllllra, e 1111", .._ illd ....... 
W to Iba --1.tllllM ~ 11 w fFi...,lW ,_ ta. --...,. .... \lmal e,r 111.r 
.. tGUMr .. . ,-Mlffl of ...... . in~-" 
~ Iba 11" _ndl ef. BJ j~_,te ad balldtn£ ~ :h le edit• 
llen • ••1111 ,... _r et ,or ,,-. blll 111e11 ~ eat •~ -,.\ltfl ••• 
lllltt.t.M11'2;,•llr 'lr~~ ••~~~Ula 11-..t net.lezJ • ._ .. 
-. .... --~½ ... ~t && a. n .r '*d• Nuet#ce. 1llldll) II '-~- ~. 
~(l to md:rt.i: 
t,he ].eod l!i prop., 1 ,.. ;; ~:n. p::o~ · r,_ J rG. "' 
;- , 
..., _ 
• • • 
cti · t 
• 
In . 'reach 





1\.1• to cmoo 
VI • I · ons.ti n .aim • · t~t'at1o 






·nut oent~ edu. t 1on a n-A'l'\ n V 
ea u a tam arda ct hes. t 
ah ll 











OOlmml!l!· ll1 t t 
lns · t that 
i t 
be 
c o l 1 · l'1men 
progra 
old! t 'th Tie t eest et: o an · n envtro • 
mant la aJ imports. t ,oo Gn n 
c n tr l edu tional a · no a 
the t1c1a1 the achoo r,ao 
t 
b , ,l di 
us o plctve , m D.S, charts, bl le'1n boa 
n for eaaant • · o e:nrtronment u w 
n 0 
• Encouragi th 
·oth-er media 
0 o n..1. t1on, ha• ooc n1 · th 
tt ntlon o central ed tio 1 a nele. 
1/. BaltlllON, Chi•go, lffarlc, Loa Angelea, .li&mi, li Bann, 
ww York, Phlladelpbla ha•• J.no mad .S.nlmam req~•• 
.ln Mgard lo l:ao.1141J8• u requ1J'>ementa rai- arr111at10».. !he 
3 • • c. of ».Y. haa ••t cl011rn apeG11'1c NBU attona :ror pre>~ . 
•cmool· faOllltJ.•• l.ncl ud1Qg au.Ch lte• u 1id.n1.JIWll •1•• ot 
claaaNOm, .&Ptlf"l .Oial .and natur-a _ light, Tent1lat1on tad mat 
equlpant, laYataPS.ea, 1'1N alarm •71t.ea, water auppl,-.• 
S• Intor,at1on h l let111 110. 18 BUNau Subventlom ror 1eifleh 
l ,oliooii (Liirloan Xilocla£lon t .or Jewlih DuoaBon; laNli 3i§il) 
lppliidlw • -• G, 1aclua1Y•• 
' j 
• J 
1m -r~t .eta.ndardt l det .rmi.1'11 aft111at . 
requ.1.-ed enroll•nt v-artee tn 4tr erant ott:1• 
agsne!•• i-eqU1N th& &tt1 1ated. • 4heola .«lop 
_r 
aGr".J.ni»trattve PNlOtloe 'lnc lJd:LDS Peoot-4 b J>l · , • t-b 
!!he oentra ·agency 1a 1.ntei.ated. tn ti. 
w er the •4uon'1.ona prcoeu take p a.oe u 
edu..eatt.ona117. 1lbe l:atte W111 be diacua• · 
1/ (oont•d) !be J •• o. of 
· pron p~oper ,sehoc t'ac1l1 t1e.s 
uau a.e,er1b1, 
t • ~-
. / I 1046-6'7 , -the Phi ao.e 1 
4/ 
• 
,,a1.ca p · ant 
a t: -
belo • 
oondlloMd . oompNllenal v• ·• tud o the •ahoo 
Phi adelph1 • on t.he bu1s or ~hls atwi:r, the , l!a Jena 
, 
Ap~al PN>Tided. • •peed.al r · or the oone tra,oti.o or f.'1N• 
e capes ll!ld for the .mtd. ntenanoe -cf ••te .a tan_ r 
commama _ •upporte aehoo1-., -att11~ate th· o un.ct • 
·'!he . J. · •• of • •• ~tab ad apeo1a ao.r-~ Old . u 
loan fuDd aei-n•• .J . E •• ezpen4ttd o-ver .. , . 1 
b\11. ldi 16 Npaira and oana4 about 4801-000 t o 60 1.nat1 tutlo.na . 
e. I.s . Ohl~., '1'b Jnia ucaU.on Aaaom.atl o o 
YOJ'k Cl t , Jewla Iidu•t1on XII, 110. • p_. l 7•1.5 • 
3. .-c. · Rew '!o& hu · ocmilnuea lo -• ke apo 01. . gran~e -
1n•a14 'to aonoola that Ot-4 J.-.pi-o•••• OJ' 11111n·tanan 
hJ'Bl.•• ataD:t&rda. 9le J.B.G. p.rowi.a• m. fund on -ooD41t.1o 
that lb• lnat1•"· &oo ab&N lb• --U&l7 11Xpe:aa • 
'In .Pb11&a.1ph1a, .u a •••ult of lblt 1943 ono SUJ"T4t , 
Orata eo11ap wu palnted am ihe &ppe.aranoe of th ,olaaarooms _ 1 
lJQJ>J"OYN. ft.le J •• A. or a.au Counb a.110 1noentl•e gpan· 
to acahoot.a t01' Ille 1.ll'IPJ'-OY••= or aahool r ac111ue • 
a/ ln Loa -•1••• a a·lhool ... t .han an «TWage 4&111' at~nd• 
anoe ot 10 pQp1la aaii at leu, •• Haoblr •no tea.Che• ·eo 
boaN . pa,- •Nli. Oolldi t1-onal gNllta are provldecl to ••11 
•ahoota ;lt t.be a • .r.a. u,-crta the aeboOl• to •Ohl••• the 
- NQU.I.Nd enNllall'tJ 1.D. senrk• -'1le llllnlMm requtM•n.t te 
an .,.nc1e •• ot - PIIP,l~. ,I llw p .. WNk) ln,Wft Tork, 
•ohoet.a ... , ••• • <•> a Illa!- •••~ M.al•ur ot 10 
pllJJll:a,U,) a .Id.Diam or I 01--•., <•> a ld.nlamm ot ·one 
~amier, (4) • m1n1mwn or .l~ .ot 1tl.e enrolllNnt in tNe p;xJ1laJ 
-uoat · o 
tno ptlon, gav ••no 
1 tuk of t e oh1n ., Dr. Be.nd.er 
0 need f gp rte n trai ru, t each1 -
aid down • n v olJ NI nt Cl' 
J' 1 ~ober-a: 
0 11 achool 
. b ) t 
a ) 
te o .·er i n.a 




mus h V • 
mus oeae 
ture; ) 








4/ I em. 
6/ nderly stated that ·th .Tnlah 'teacher t , 1: a meaauN, , 
be nperlol' even \o lb good public aehoo~,.l.f_a_C)l___tr · 
lmolr194p and t,eraonall'7. , . • Ben4er17 • ,,:w1&n~ot1ttll•• -
of the B.I • . • ot i.Y:•·· 01a:11t •• p.99. Xt abou.14 
Po1n\K out that •h11• ~ri7. u 41Notor or th& BuPeau. 
••• 1n • -poattS.on '° lntm-pre, the .m-4 foz, Aaltrloan tNJ..ned. 
Jnlah uaahen and ~ •• u etton tso ?1.Dd and vun th••, 
lt wu DI'. •• •• Jtaplan •be t1Nt poiaACI lb.La out ·wP7 
c earlJ" in the •Ul"Ve7 -.4- J.n 1909. IM •• • Dpl&n and 
Bernu,i Ql"Onaon, •nnt COIIIIIQJ11'7 ot Jfftah Eduoa,ian ln 
.. 
nor t 1nea e aal1y. 'Th at tua or ,. 1 br 
e t 
an7 ot the 1•~ profesatone wcu· d .requi- ra , ca , 1rmova-
t10DI •.nd ebanp • 
/!,11-rh • 
The llo&Pd. .or .rn :1a -· u t i on took hlpoz-
reined 1h • i ha tS.oiu l uba.14lea we otfe 
nud>• r or !alJnUd . oNl.h8 i i:be ro .o 
ch• ldren wncae J1i1 rent c p 
t number of auch chil NJ 1 no ·e c • 1/ 
a.tt enduaoe . I n l'eWPn for tb.1 • t a t ano•, 
at 
e, , r de 
f'1 V Nqt11 '1'1!11-i='lml1n , 
wh1 pe i-t i n t c t e c a te 
acconU.ng to 1oal e 0 ce se te c 
2) o Bureau eata'bllabed · oa o • cans 
kind) k e.XamJ.M ' icon toaoh r .. 1 
' 
Uc na had be grant on hundr 
o t por&.17 oerttf'i 
. t 
6/ (cont• d . ) e Yo:r Ci t ~ lD , N pr1nta 1 _ . Bduoat1o_ 
XX lo. I (1M9) - • · ~6. •zt 1• 1mv1\abl t t he ln,e of' 
teadlv 11ho Will •*' auoNed, Will be the- on · Who baa NHln 
"bclh h1• ••nt.v an4 .I..S.ah •u•tlon 1 n 1:hla coun.'17 .. 
see alao s. Ben4erl , ~•• and . or · or t . • • • · ( l 93Gf 
op. e1,. ••ot1ona on pfiiiial-onai Wabir · "· pr6teaalona1 
l eadeftihlp p. 11•14. 
6/ In an pt1ol• e ·,1u-6. •She oahab . hehlahptte-u i n t h: 
se?er ~i, »r.· llonor ••Ol'lbea 1a1e n.ve queatlo 
W. Ii~ pat '° 1411 lfhea he ••• ti.ret d.rawn t o J'nJ.ah 
atua,s... 911 qM.att,ou ·oo.rreapon4 ·to ,he aboYe fi ye re-
qul ..... a'8 Dr ... -..1-, la14 Ullrll. 
,1 S.D48i'lJ, ·• illllt Ui1 Aott'llll-• ot 'tbe B.-J'. -• • oi, . c1t. 
'The other M4111l:Nt1•n'8 were& ,o 1'ollOllr tba adoplid o\lfflcu-
lum, to Nola• tnl!.'llon t••• atter 1nYe• t1pt1on b,- -and a4v1-
h-om ~ ,Bu.Nau, to tranam1t ~1nano1al and educational dat 




• ver r eaiab 1 
of th 
/J/ 
1th the oooper ton or • • Kap c, 
the 1ntereat l 
at't 1 ·~ c. c. . • • , Oo um.bi and · •• , • . ·· · a 
or Jewl.a kaohl • A •xi>•rl•nt •u . 1 be : 1 
tr 1 7oung wome 't tea 1 J•w1• Ob06 •·· .10/ 
DUN ct , •h ort, •• t he baaia to th 
or , ct1vi t 1e 
tb • tat · o Ch t Che · on f'ol 
u th 
fo remun&P t1o, s& kl . t ttnc 
· 1ne t 
10/ Ide·• · e · l a .' • • 
~1'17," Jewiah Muoa tton • XX o. • 
tlors ta-om bla p&ianai Ii&,- ue 1n-..,.atl 
... 
1 
. that s.t •• Jtap1an. no •cte • •1'&1 .. tlo or oNS.tirlS 
f'o .;1ew1ah edu•Uou, iana.au ln the 00110 e· an 
trn1n1ng aohoola, Who•·•" ~part. ..._. "' ao teaob 
1n ~be olt7 • ohoola, .and ~ enco-urage &Mm• prepa.N 
tb.._elfta alllo u J• •I.ah t;eaoben bf t.&ki coUl'aea at 
th TeaohtN' -xnatlt.uk. SM . • • X&plan an4 B. CNMOn 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•11PJJOPHO. tWMJOU e,e ha 





·- -. IO _... ,. N"P,1ael. ill ftl'I • f ,.,, o1'1M, a1;:i_l,Ul_ 
oo4N of ,..., ... tonal p:NOtlNt Mll r.· 1. • l'ale 
, . . 
4.l!ba · lb• i'lMn Mteetal1 f'er I..S. 
m11•t1cm of • ktl ... l IKJIH'U O Uoo•• baa ,tfl· l°u'1ll 
/ 
Bou4 ot U.•••ueua _ 
oca . ·nt.1111~ ot lS.••• 1'1 I, 
9poYl.· 
tt.ona, ·11•••• 
• ne 4 
11oena111g •~•-- am g1T1ng • •••• or ••nftt;-J. • , 1 · 
, .. , ffooen!..a tllat th.la acttnt7 b~ lbe ...... 1 Nl&oa• 
11/ ..... • iat ..... uon obta!.Md h-oil • A. XUOM't .... _, 
· .. ••Uellllll ... .a ot' LlHIIM alll IIMt at p, oilM ._ 
1ll a-1, .,, all ••eo1a -...... • '- Jr1 pl• ...,l•'-J.•• 
n. Jld.ladel-.., 94'IN la -. "1• a •• VJd.t.a B•_,.. 
-..1a..a1'1iMSfta. 
· 1'J1 .. a eal . 1'f :Ll--• 'liu Sf.. . ll ff •. · It•- •• . 
ro11.tlldal GIil--.. o..un.-•- 01 '""· LM Angel• . 
· · . ._., fl llftlW a& ORUfi-.tte, -ilft %ol-k INN :fit ~Ll•••• 
..... flit . t.t.••• _. a.fl• t ••• Coa'7, D4 lh• 
st. DINl• a.N of Lt•--• 
' onal aoaa.· .. , u-. ioea • . M1d. · ; •w1 
•'1.o • iNad.llbl&ba• 
Ma9tlt lo U. hRM U4 11&1£'1 · IMO 94110& 
0'1-.S IS.•• ... 1 ... . . -. ~-•--peup 
..... ,., ... ,..,. 
- - - ... ~·-· ........ te 
-.. otaatwl ...,Mi Ille ._..... ··rt ••~1 .. ,, .... 
- ... lA, larlt W ·11, lb 
t;MS.Jd,ng ~-• 1.UM,e_ nd eont•Na ... ·i 
.._analN• 1&:MW1...-, f.ll;)Pon -u -~ ot '•*na, 
. . 
,o ••P tua lat__. flt - -4ew1.tJ;MftU h 4 on, 
poYS.de ._ WI- •PPDl'hnl UN -"1>0*1'1 on. a»eela 
»roJ•O. Ul4 •~••• o..-. b •-- cw, lsmllil~• .._ 
•oOllNPd • atuait •ts.ontt.l ·an4 NelOMl oont•Hnou •1 I 






1n1t1 tl• t o at1m.1 t e OJ , n1aa ion ot t 
pr1nclpaits uaoc1 tiona o h ve worltod e1oae17 th th .u/ 
T help e po.f'•••1o l SN1fl or aehera , '11 oe-...1 
educational 
11 hl -o 
ncie prov16 11bNLrJ taelU ff .i-4' ._ 
lodJ. le, tS.11111, 
ne 'bulleti te tea 
purpoa la t h l p 
1a another ao,s:,1 t 1mo1e Jlll1 
tea · r gr , 1n hi.a pro eaa1on. so/ 
fti larg r agenc1& pr ov1 apeci,a o.naul n , an 
auperv1.eo to work direct w1 teaohez.a •21/ 
!he est bl1•hment cu cam 
g1 v,• n an opponun.1 n to a pend 
tudy 22/ 
or th! tNd.1'11 o! 
Proap&ot1v te 
1r •umme l ~ _ lnt M1Y 
19/ lie or .. , Boaton and Chicago we ins ntal 1 
organ1a1ng Ptinc1pala' Aaaoc1 t1o. • 
BO/ Furth r cllacuaston on th1 1,e 1 e aeoUon. eaU 
•1 · •1ll>8n1e1on. 
21/ ~1•, tloo, wlll - diacuaa 1n the •• tion 4e · l •1 
aupel'Vlalon. 
22/ 1 ough l t wa1 alnl .. sab tahed \o ••"8 Chioago, 
camp Bb&Nn baa oampe tN •n:J' ol 1••. In 1Pl'7, 
111.ami Dll'e&U aUt & J'Ouns 1&4. \o the O&JIP• JN.tt& , 
\»o, aent atudentc to harem • 
• 
i 
1. o ·. 41:&a,lon, Oont1 
BY eata llablq Al aOhool• (• bel ow)• 
ourr1culml 4e~elopmant, b • ttl up a .a1on n qu!N nta 
t o t he B•'tlNW li1 · · SCboo}, 1nat.at1 on 
or reoorea, pPOVi.41 oonault t!on and pid.anc , 
"nt l eduo tlonal agenc1e ha · noouraged the eatab i ab -
congresa t1o 
CincinnatJ., CleY 
an aco pted pract1 
In t s.mo , i c g, 
, ' Yor , Phi ad.e l pb.i , gtt 4ua t1 on 1 
• I n numb r of oomtilll?li tie , 
graduations f'or graduate • att1llate •ehool a a so 
b cent 1 noie • 
ct1v 1n est 11 h1 oo 
prs.ct1ces and high atandard for COnf1rmo.t1 on. tand 
include a requ1Nment , 1c kncJ;'ll g of J'u4ala , N di 
knowledge or B b , ttendanae . quir • t . 22p./ 
o art111ated 9'>n8J?e a t1ona an 
•• N l at1ona 1 1 for 
conn..-tS.on fro . • 10 8J'84•, •g• 1 , _.,..r a tte -
an• at a ,....,1011 ar aohool, ner . 11 '1 A.tten411.n ~1 
. aat I JNN, a N &dl ng lmolr l • ot . ebNw' -enms.nat1o 
l B1a,_.,., 111.bl e, , o114a,s 11114 ••tt• •• houra o 
atu&S on .Sunta • . 
I n Phi l a4elpb1a, lbe Co tte - R t om. R _1g10 0 0 1.a, 
an art111aw .of '1le Ccainal l on · Jfft ah Educats.o , auoceet...d 
i n ••~llahl un1f'orm age requtremant tor Oont · t1on 
1n all atboola. 
tn ableap, -. Board ot .Tft'lah Bduoats.on baa auooe ede4 1n 
••t'1a& 11P ~ ••tcma for ._ un4ay Sahoou Confi l'lllllltion 
an4 4ewlopt.ag Id.per aMJda.ta t.n the aehoo • ( U.oenl1 
et ••--••• ... reqtlirt11191lt tor Oont1.na,1on, OUJTleul ) • 
Cl .... ltlad bu •rad • 1.oael7 W1 ._ Couao11 n ae 1g1oua 
ooll ln lbe at,empt tJo "18• the atanclard.a ot th 
oum.au111111, 9'llld.Dlltlng t.n OOnt1J:amat1 on. 
,In ., a•en, BQttalo , Baltimore N port act1v1t1 tn th1a area. 
• · l• 
tabll•hing atan:l 
pre. ar tion an the pub '1c c le1bnt1on or c-n-emo 1n 
1 ynagogue on lb$ l&VUILWl 1• ano . _. aettn, of NntNll 
edueats.o-3- «s-nou • Chl.Mgo BoaN of Jffl iiduoatton 
wa probably e ft.Nt -to stab11ah .,.an4aru on 001a:m1t7 
wid baa is• on P-el>r&laey · , 1938, the A . lied Jewl 1 
Bo. rd or the Ch1oago Boar -Of Jew1ah uoatlon adopt 4 tb 
... ollowing requJ.rementa tor r lta ah •pa.retion: ( 1) lld.n• 
1mum o th.No ~ rs e.ttenclan at da.11 b s oo of 
recognized tan.di or (2) evi4en or t e oan414a ' S.tnea 
t d t rmine b . . • •• th:Po --.. ...... ,10 that Will 
te t the follow a a) ~ tandin of th -Be · . qu1va1 n 
oei ha+- 1 xpected of pup1 1 ftilated. aohools Who h v 
s tud1 ... for pen od of ·thP e r , · ) un4era tamll o th 
cu.s to ceremonies ot J 1ah llf , o) kn led and und.e -
at ding or th jo • ent , pep•onal1t1•~ a m:,v nts o 
Je 1.sh h1a tcr , and or t cont para1")" ntab world •1 
ap 1 _ empbe,111 on the po 1tiv• and oona~J"UOtl-,e phaa o 
pN ent-d.a Jniah 111" • 
hen th••• N .gu at1ona were approft4 7 · o•thi~ or-
a·rr111at-.cl athoola, the regu ats.on1 lltt .... binding pon a 1 
achoo a attilla"d lflth the Bo&Nl ot 1•1 . :ioation. 
Other ageno1•• ~ughout the oount17 bav• paaaed •11111.lar 
o GP tbrff .Bar 111~snb. Ngullttiona, lllU&llJ' w1 Ill eo.oper-
at1on ot the looal JC&.bld.nlul Aaao01at1on. Th• Npl&t1o 
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~-- ,,1 
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!'C t o ... 0 th 
J t1on, ther e coo J" 
l a n 
~ , t-o exp d • 
t p ·Of ·D D1 
UftJ 1 , t -s. C ~1 n • t 
Ma/· 1 d•oada, 
•tuci•nu o whom 1:52 , or1 mi oo ao • 
• limd -Torah9 ·and th oongtteptlon achoo , 
and e from pi-i'fate · • 001.&. ~ Aa•oo. T JDU..d ToNha 
"port.« that 80,: or~ pa4uatea of~ r 
CS.partlllllnt Ng!ate:re4 at Grata. see · onor e~, 
J bh matt.on_ l .n Ph1 ac!elPltla. 
C llO 
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Dr. t. L • . onor • • 
cou.nc1 , ••ned aa aott 
acti •••1.t nn 1 the 4n lo nt 
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me. o C 
, ~ l•t1onah1.p cont1 t 
oun 11 an t oo l e p ann1 D: 
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a,ra1\a.N/ 
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SGhOol:• ln u. Un1M4 au.., -• J•.lab a11oatlo11 '.flt -, 11o. e, 
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· uo t1o • · ta ·et :support. : 
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Educatio o Boston w un1 u 1 
t i int l".PNte · 1t c o , , t N • ponslb1 t o J ls 
tio 
el/ preaeJl' ~ Adul · te:na1on ·ucatlon J>e,. · nt 
tuno,10111 tmde.zt \be awa 1..- of th• Dia.Nau ·er Je Lah · • 
oatlon. !be two ,.,- · un41. ·ohool . • Che:r._ Ti-aim. · 
l>ept., :raoz-pnls•c! 1 1.9&8, ta llll4el' the auspi e ·th 
Oolle ,, Specla v.rall89•ota Id.Ye been me.a ws. t • 1re .... 
•• England Ooll.epa &rJd •• Bo•ton Ubiwei-a1t1 School o 
Bduoatlon wherel,J •Nr41t la _gpanteil t ,or work done ·a t th 
ttebNW ftamaew co, l•P • 
• 
82/ L.t. Bonor, Sur¥17 or J'e'friah Bctueatton lb Bo•bo·n ( l~O). 
1>racrt1•1tr & enUN iiiaii!E ua •pen£ iffl £lie Coll•ge an 
1:lh. eoat ,of _ :aaml,d..•lr&t"!.~ l.•av1ng •NT ltlllt•d f.un4a to 
other e.e,1w111.... In taao. u ·ibi 4•PN••1on ,oontt=-4 
aD4 -. ooat ar lld,nu.1111:ng •• B•bNw Bigh soaool • 
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-an '1~t.gra part :of thi ~ ~ 3-1. 
Coll• .b oeen poalt1v tone ro.r the un1 
oo p r . t1on. and tntegrat1 · ·of 41••"• •lemen. 1 
Je ta . commum.tr a_m l• · nttnuou 1llua. ti.on ,of 
educ i on t ·ro ·• oonmmt . v.-.Mrs,oln ."2/ 
I te Oher tl"'&lnl and adYanoed B•brn twllM 
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•heallcm Oll a. ••MJ.m4 bUl• ia an. lapoPtant ,oontn-
bo.tion lit ti. .ao11ege. "!he atMIU111tion c..t large 
IJIJ.11.cll~ t• KU.aallona. parpoae llu pYb. tbe Colleg 
crea,er •P~'7 ~or ••"1lll ._ \okl Jewiah o -
, 
1 
'1!111:•11_.~•14, •!h• .Ooll.ep •r ·'•1ah S1:U41.ea , s erer 
s1, P• 18a, N.po. •• • Mau. Dali.on ot ~99 in a 1 
· •nta all4 ._.. .. li1 lNl. · 
I., L. BOIIOI". ·wo...-.-,s. .. 8'847 •t ~ - RebNlr l'eaobva 
fN.1D1tW &ehoola" 11 ,Npoi-ta .a i-ep.•iratl:e. ,o_t ,28 u all 
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pi 4ttti . 1 
ex eon 1 · nfluenc 
llf OI 01 
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Ober eminar, n engage l 
1 poa1t1o 1t aco · o aot1 iti • 
'I/ 1948-4 , D 
· n Beb Teach 
Depa. s .. L. B\Qllf1 ~ Reb!lft ft Ohan 0011.•se• in th 
., • • ;, P• " .- ln .· naa o pa.4u&C.a, I:> . lN , 1:b 
Coll•P ba gra411at• OTO 110 •n .an4 women .tpam al 1 
• · rtmant • Honor, n h1• 1g55 aune er t .ache:- tral -
1. acmoola, glvea nwnber or graduate• a 1>81116 BB J 
B!'icku, Jft'iah Bducation 1n men atates that ·11y 193 · • 
•here were Db p-aciiia tea among weP& ~8 BabJ-b 
••ah•". In 19'8, Burw.1411 gave the number ,or llebl-
t.aoher p&d.u&wa us . 
.,,/ er. Honor~ •comp&Ntti• s t.w1y ot tt.aour ~1-n1ng Ina'1• 
·tut1ons , a. Brl~, J · tab. &Suo.allon lll Chl••So J _ .· 
• . • Bluaen.t1el4, •1hi Coiiep of Uilifi ·tWl•• of' Chlo•p ,. 
.sere,;- ll•zowl 
, s/ B 19N, t:nere wore eo graduateet P11"'ty were leaohlt\s 
ebrew in 'l'e.lmw! fo:ra? , OongNg.•tlon&l ,and unday Sohoola s 
20 were club leaderaJ ewwra.l entered th r bbinateJ ,.-t 
-, I 
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ChGO · 1 · tlon 
00 
n: . • I ra 1 · br , t prtnclpa o th 
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o th T;ra.tn1 (lhoo . • 
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JU. achola• tJ. · 1,4JW,l.f;AJ~~ ae u SC o 
co 
"I I ,cont• 4 .. ) of •t:h,e, ab 
n 
re. J . 7ou nu:i:nl)tiir o 
sraduate O' th · ·. hit 
· we. ( 1 Clev. _ l 
0 . ti• ) l:h•~ 
1 · Pal•tti, • 
NW tt'D& . ln!., 
. N ftlgh chool an4 . . • h•r 
· •.ttfer B-.pYelt P• 108~1. 
•Pf I A:rra.npmlnla -w• ma · the trnl-vera1 . 1 ttat,vgh 
or • enu or the · e 1'9&0hen Train1 . c. ool to 
·take 00111'8•• 1n i,;1,ehcl.00 and ped•pBJ' a t th un1vei-11t7 • 
.. t.iudenu ot acher ~1n1AS Chool were given a 
annual reduction ot JIV6.oo ,fN»m ·• -.alt1on f'••• S• I.A. 
Abi,ama, •fib• .. m:ww 'l'e&CMJ'9 b-att,J;n,g Betaool or th. 
IIebPR 1mt1.-u" t. &a4t- hl!!!l, . P• 118•U. 'th• _Un1ventty 
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' ,,. 
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Com NLt1v tud ·of 're ehe ;int,n1, Inatttutio 
.5'7 .graduate and l 'but au wttre teach1, 1 
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Ju You 
-
'fu H w lllgh ohoo · 1 untque lm t1 ~!. n 
AmeriO!ln Je lah ed.ueat1on:80/ &-nd lu ••Ml>U · • 
'bC u crl be 1n the ma1 o t . etto-pta of 'the c 
edue2,-onal - oncf.ea. 
Yorl: BuN&u "' e the $Nil 'bla.ser-. ~ lle-.W Hllh S _ o. 1 
was es ta.'bllah.O. 1n 1.t · , o an d'h.r t organtutlo 
ual an 
an:] tr ·· 
emot1ona foundation 1 a14 for Jni 




r1 n tio , 
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111· o th Je 1•h bo~ ni , it- t o t; gNatest ~mpo -
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.-r.- ·. :Cl ~ol. Dr• Btmd.rl 
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0 00 
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J · ta e duc t i o 
an· 'th .Tun!.or 
Eigh cho.o l weN rged lnto o au oame t:o b 
F lONnoe ll&nhall H• Ohool (K&NhA 1 ) • 
~ l 
n 
J\uilor lktbN m • ohool et&ues t ons a eubatant1 . l ugaan 
-
or the aOboo 1 t • enro l lJDcl t . 
•I lo eoapl•• •~ or the :BebNrw Rigb Sehool of e YoJ'k 
baa Nell llade. D. lbauYalq <••• note .81') deac.r1•• the 
111a,-,. .an4 aofl:nuaa or the BebNnr 81,ih School. ~ 
wrltea-~w·u 'OowoW wi~ the aohool fll'OII ws, to 1M6 
.. -~,. a'1adanl•MaClh•· t.&obar ·- adla1Dbtl'a'1W 
ua1a-.nt, an4 teei. lb&t '- .. ,s..,e or 11000 sralllaa'• 
la a •o••nalt•• ft.SUN• th• S.ntl.Mnae et ·•• Be'bNlr Hilb Behool on 1u 1111U1Y atuanb and ,graduate• .la 41tn.i, 
to dehrmtne, wt UMOllbtedly 1• appNo1abl• : Jlan:1 emeried. 
i [ ' 
ti to the t1 · or th • • • wt · h 
orPlll•• .r..s. 
. choo l ••11 a JD&j or &ct1 vl ii7 or •• au.a.a • 
r · , an att . tPt waa mad.& to uiabl1• a aep 
o dinotox- 1n OJ'der '° .,1.m1ate sre•••r la 
,• Cbool end co -••lop ttff NNIOUP• to 
oft1c of th BllN.•u wu _,.,.,, t tile C•ntftl J · 
t 
• 
Ina • tut • thia d& , holr••• , l ta · · a .auppert 
fr, .. • Jellia lducat1o Ooad..tta wh:1 ls lt . • 
preaumabl .1 1• no . an,- mo -
• • a/ 
pe.t . rn • • 1n 
~~ 
'.. 
·-.u..·" U• • '?he Hebre 
t -4uoa lona · 1 
Yo llowa 






·/ (conl• •> .Tewiah wctu.eatloti, t!a Mbl41Mtt, aoc1a1 and 
Nnter wrk, and are &Oll'f• ..-.. 117 111 Jewla co:::maani t 
•oz-pnua.110. s .. ·Ille uanus.on abaft on tu 1\Ut.Ohen 
Iut1_.. •d. ~ BebNW JU.gb SOhOOl. 
81/D. · ftab.-kj, Jwlab lduoat:loll ln ·- Dl'k Arter, 19 
op. t1 '• • P• lo. . a . -
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s. on t 
bN i1 
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o P la · 1 ., 1 1 
h po tton ton 
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s. tten sev·ent year o pursue ,a more intensive course or 
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standard are high and -admission ia open t o the graduates 
of' United Hebrew Scnools and to those who have equ,1valent 
education. gl/ 
'!'he Minneapolia Talmud Torah has eonduete a Hebrew High 
Sc oo l for mor than twenty-five yee.r • In 1948, th director 
of t he TalmUd Torah repo~ed an enrollm•nt of 148. During the 
~- ' 
twent -five years o its existence, the H1gh School ha main• 
tained lugh etande.rds and has produced graduates who posses 
an intensive Jewish eaucat1on. 
91/ • Isaacs, "The H16'>ry of the United Hebrew School& or 
Detroit~ Jewish Education XVIII, No. 1 (1946) p. 29 - 51. 
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106/ ' • • Ch001-n~ • 'lb ~ll'iah Bci\108 t1 o . l s-~I,. Oam , 
fffl•h &duoatlon mt. Bo. s (1966) p. 6•1 
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UJV./ In the ft.rat WO or- ~lll'N G.N at ~ ttl"o Dr.Ben4el'l 
embark• 1»n UP:P PN>3•ots S.n agrtoultur tn whi 
c&q,8N pu,tielpa\14. H• had ln w.1114 lde Q , oombi ... -~ llt) 
NJl{P1.QI, J..,lah llYS.la&, worlclag in ·'1le t-S.elda • 
. . 
108/ C•IIPR »uaa4 •J)OD&Oftd-,. '- Bla~lh 'tffl· · and D. 
P•Mh oa_,,. •PoDll--4 ·a,,'- VnllN J'll.l,IO- ba:v _,.._ 
lm\tn\a4 ftOO••hllJ: Wi~ lie'bNIW lpMld .. emapa. 
a .. s. ablllal11Pr, · ue..- c•p1·111 • Plft ~an or ...... ., 
Jewi·ah ilduoation XVII,. ' o. ~ (1M6) Jh 16.a3. 
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•a.r or 11t-., u •n.St••~ 1n ~ JMb11• •Dool aott'flts.•t 
IOlr Mil r.-1 and. lnfONlll.1 -Im.ah -411D&ll0Jl be Nlate4 &114 
l1l'-1NWT '!'o aoli.s.•w ~ or all ot --.*, a peat d.Ml 








tr# -" tes1la and •r1ai. t o • t h nee· . , 
•PP,..oue lo MIIHt-. J•11h a4'd '1on. 
... th• Bo• a 1ht home bu lltt ... • -1.ah:ne tou 
,1tho11t n. 1..-s.1 h0111'. JMrlah MUa i e ~oti 1 · 
tull•• ' •antq ror the 1...-S.•h el.14. .,.a mia.t t>e • ..,_,..,.., 
,o atreJiPben IUblam l a D• hillllt • · w •• the h · 
0noe ac>N "119 ·•~• fOJ' .Jm.a Yal ••·• S4eals . 
~ tradlU.·on •f J•t• 1~. 9:da a one 
IJ'll01•1 po~l- h alng e • boats.Ona •nANY 1 
.-rieai 
4. ~oatd..on for '1b ,ro .. ohoOl ·oh114 ; th • l eaoan ~ 
..-., 
and th acbll 'I la"'lw ·• am.nga . . • - .S'GCatio 1 far 
from tba eontlmaoua l)N)OU& r.-- .-.i-17 Oh114bood adu.l -
hoo4 • .It 11 .t.'N&Uo,- .t•rnton to- · 11 •du•tlo 
apno1 ea4 lml1hllona, putl ·oul&rl the •entr 1 
oau.onal apiaatea. 
•• ?_..ow1& th• ~tatua or . _ •••eber ~ .tu;,;.tb.e 
twp,o•--•t 1a Iba._.... ot 11oena1ia,1, •a:tu-r •cal 
~. ~ I.I & -,S.,.. MM tor .tN1DN tsaaohei' ,. 
.._•'10M1 tlt.Noflft, aupens.a•,. Ul4 ,..ntss.w • .Bow • 
&11:ftet ._ 7a'11 ,o tia .Tn1·ah MUN.ts.en pr,oteaaio11 1'111 
IWlJi a 81111- *• •Mflah .._.'°" top ~ «eoae.1. 
t. fNCNU bat -.n •de 'lll MftlopS.q a OCIIIIIUid Q' 
lll'OINII ea4 a •--"• &ppN&ab • .lftlah .iuatS..oa.j ba.t 
1111 c--..1 .-..una1 ...-s.• .,1.u ... _..., 4U'rs.•1• 
I 
. 
t1•• L oor41 '1 
0~ta1n1' . '11eu • · .faot1• oopep tlo • 
or,ud•• Umrllm1'1•• th ft -. _... lM'5. 
ta re n ouuS.de 'the Mntr 
n tt,,.1n 1t Ao not 11" ln o 
•Ohool a,- , ·Whll• Ibo 
•'- •0:0,--a --tll ,.. .. ,..\,,. .....,_ . ~ ... . ,.... ....... r ,. 
IJ •• &b&11 ... Sn \he MXI ~~, ._ prola • o '-ba 
s,4e1.logie&l ~ on · l l tllld. 11&'1-tma.l l..,• '8 Cl 
of tbe JIOBI ••rJ.-. J190bl - ~Ulsg tu M ~ _. 
oat1olfBl nay. 
•o:mmuu · n~• 1 , a.epo•lld.U. '1' t•, J• 
ettuoa~S.o , 1t l• • tar err tram · tru anNDN• o · 
~---
_plaoe o z . 11 ~ti.on J.n 8 01fflTl'U'l.1 · l.11'• •n4 ~ aa 
tor • tNnpr or,anlaat1on, dine •nd ooordlu.t1o- • 
u :,e • n.nand. or J•lah eduoatl·on la 1~t 
1 the•• pro'.bi.u and •&.r ramtft.•t:t.ua • 
-.nal 1 ba.raour tor th• . :¥ Nle,._, 'hr • .,...,. 
-=oat1.o l .pCMp. SD ft ••ts.tfaONJT · obi'1on. 
OOOptrats.on or al a4uoats.ona1 --•1•• «n4 IDltt.,11,10 _ 
la ll,pnrati'ft• tbe _pU... «n4 Nl: Of .. .-lral M.Ua• 
. 
ilonal aa-JlOJ' u ._ •ON1•1Ua bot,- Ud. u 101 
l'e»NaGkU.Y• -1' ._ I I&: -..ms., ill Iba •d.ra.O&Hea 
•rro.- lalcu 1m -a.sa.a •tsnttiieaMe 11114 ~ ... 
• 
III -
c.. Rre,:e•P tlve Boyde 
A re J"8 el'l t 1v 'bOa· eo lat o! fairly eml.l grou.: ot 
o! ~eir int at 1n viah edu.oe.tlon, · Who re.fl ct 
eectlon o! e v r10UG po1nte of rlew nr1~vaU lng i 
Jewish 11 • poeal'ble leaders .i 
ted by or a.ni• tto • inn it tlone or 1 
~•-. T1 b '1Pe of 1 uwal form 
larr,er ci Uea. / 
1/ Thie d1a.cun1on 1a baaed on e.n emm1nat1o 
Lava or hen\,._three -4.uaa.U.onal encles. 
~•• \o e qu,est1onnalre aent out by 
n 
• but 
aet .p 1· t 
2/ 8"M111, Chi c, Loa Axlgelea and Yol"k ai.y be given a llluatratio • 
!be llDard. of t Boat.on :BuN&ll cona1•t• at 29 .aemben • elect 
btveu 1n ftlab KUO&tion. Die Qbi~ DVI:~ of J"1~ . .DU., .. ..=tlon baa 
"PNND\aUY• boar4 retlecU.ng all '119 educational lntere• la. lt alao .bu 
-.a1aled. vl\h 1\ tn. w.1114 Bohoal Botu-4, vhicb IWP1"9Mnts th int ,..u Of 
tbt CIGIICftp.\lGDal. •cbool • 1, Gould · aduc1 th Chi o oaro now 
.._ & -'ben.b.1p fl'ga.'11.sation and. perhapa now 'bel.o in th membenhlp 
&IIOCU.\lClll ~. 
~ Loe ~lea Bureau ta th educatlon&l ann .am eo ttee of \h 
Loa &lacel.e1 Jwiah C«-m1 t,y CoumcU, and 1,• b rd Of \vent,y-fiYe,: npre-
-~ all 'l'18V8 1n the cOIIIIIUDi \J, ll ppo1n ed t. :Commn5 t y Council. 
!he loa.1"4 ot t.he Jev1.llh J:dUoa,a.an ·Commit\• . fJt lff YOrk 1a co1l})QM4 Of ~ ._ and. -..n npnanitng a noa, MC'\ton of all .group- in the o- •••DI v 
la\11'98'94 ln J .ewbb eduo&tlon. The .J. -,.c. bOo.rd. 1• now \mdergoiJle l!ffleton. 
T repreaen\ t1Ye boe.rd ·make to-,. an ffect1•• won &1 • 
Uped1 U.OD.fl and ef t ioiently. 1n fJ'l'}Jre Uc a! 
t h 
b re pre sen t1 v 
, 0 ac I a-OIIIIIIUl1t • board in tters eal. nth all tome 
uo ,. or chll ren, you Md adult • 
.... Ntpreten \S.Y type ot 'boarc1 1 in line w1 t tnnd. 1n , ene 
,du t on. ·eare the eta o! bltc 001 boa.rd • b de-
ere · DC • 'rhJ'ouchout coun\17 atFO reference tor boa.rd• 
DOIU!i ra. )/ 
1 cbOOl. but 1 1 CM.logoua 1 ens t u 




lnv re t 1 4 apme t 0 Jewia: .mi tio . 
el&etlo o 
hae t o e 
ti o! all po1n • ot .S. • ture of th oent 
or cons\Nlt 
t l 
faU t r 
ln 
t 41J'6ct1on. Y1'h proper ate-
3/ Paul. 
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b) ~ors.di o! bpr,t,nta,\ lDI 
Tn1s vp,e of board 1 oornpoeed o. repree nt tlve ael c\ed . 
~••• 1nst1tuUon». t NQ8inhy~t-l ?g , '1le eAemU or lfa 
,vr,f.• Babbie ef 9:1':fill ted aobool• ere UIU&llJ mel:iben O! ia t_~ ot 
l>CJUd• · ich otte ltieludes president • Of oongrega tlcms, c:h.e1.-.n .of l.ocel 
,otiool commit~ , npresent&t1Tea .a ladies twnliarl•• and Pa.Nnt-t· •- · 
.-oc1at1on • · h trend ao ••- \o be to inc Ude n pre1etatl••• appoint.• 
usuz;.il l.ru!' e Wit a :memb rahl in u:cns of 50 . oa.rdt Of repreaent.at1T 
are e ene J'Ul vith mjorit of t. eentra eduoo.tlonal «mole • 
tnst1tution which select represent t1ve to aene on the ·centre.l. edueatic:mnl 
become more 1Dt.ere,t i n th &geney•• .act1vU,1 a. 'their N re-
1entat1Ye are likely to report t o them i mportant oeeu1ona ano. nentt ai 
41nct concern ,o tam. road.em th 'be.se tor greater interest an 
eduoat1o 
ttruld~ of JeW1ah life and 1n lhoir pl'OCJ'SIIZl1 · • 
appee.r t 41tferent aoe\1ngs, lllfiklng contllllli v or plannlllg, 1nte.rpn•t1Clll, 
and a.c\lon 4lttleult. Beapon•1b1llty undl \ ·O bec011e dlttuaed. liepJ'9•en..,_ 
Una eleo\ed :v- 1cb,ool1, , orgenialtiou, agenclN \end M> oontlcler thMDllelfta 
IPQkewn for tho.e ,gr<llllp6 am the1i' ouUook ~ be •ao~. !he .canmas,,. 
pouit or n• 1A Jevieh e4uoQUon ~ 'be thwaned.. Oontllct 97 an•• Ma1Qg 
·the •dlreetor• 




e ) l!P?ertbb A••oqiatiqp 
- nhip 1n tb oentral aduce.ti onal agenc 1 OJ>en t al 1 
. 1t7 who contribute. speci fied aw t.o th cent1"8. e duoa 
. deration or lfar Fund, or t o aff1U&ted agenci 
lecte • Board or Dtroct.o 
business of the agen 4u.r1ng t coune or t e r . 
type o!' board is c oa to tirt,y.4/ Pew oentra. eduoat 
c.re aelllbenhi asl'oo.ia. ion agoneie. Thi 1 probabl . a. 
to t r f' C elfa.re Funi woul oonsi " erron t o dewl o. 
a l&r, 
't. it own ca pal n. 




p l ·OC 
eo t ri n ion-no t 
~,c nct1 itl • 
t,he p&,rt. of 
nc • t · time O cl'i• ia. a OW .(d etre () 
1 ontrl.b'u.U 
CIU'• i lD-V tr mend.()'IU; l wmo o 
i n membership 8'001 Uo, , 
41.t'f i l ti 
\tlU5 defi e o 
· f ollow-u o 
re1uon i 111 Y. S oond 
re:;:>rese t ativ cro 
be eon t \l 
• 
• and i euppOni Eg the , eney. 
inki • 
·1rect o?" of t 
to .• ner 
I 
t eomwu .. . 
t of fice Of th thre t of boD.l"ds 1, one t tnre ~ 
'\ens to~ •t 'bilit con11mloue eadenhi . S/ 
t•ber to 
S/ In public e4uee.UOD 1 \el"III ather than • ort tel"Cla of ottlce are 
adTOeated. SN .ort, p 285 f . 
6/ JUdging !J'Ofn t rapona at \be dlno\ors, at lN-tl one tom-th ,Of 
\he ••tlng1 are t h'•n OMr ,o bulldi.D€ an UDfleret&ndi ot all \be .aapect:e 
ot Jevla education. 
. ott of '2:l• ~ne •• are, hwa-4 1 f f ice il 1 • Sn•re.l e t i r 
,wri ~d t t on.al bu ldt (e 10'860. C1neinn.e.tl. 
pU\Jb'u;rgh) ; •fferal h <N.Sed ln Jni• Centen a · · 
~rien ln wUcUnga own d. l:;i' the edere.t 1ons 









withe& of e1r con t ituenta. b) lntel"P \ ing th ev!.s ed.ucattonal need, to 
~ communi ty. ) Asai• U t uec:ro.ti ve and 
execution of t. polleie• e.dopt, • 
I lie r e.tl 
&riB • eve and C rti.f 1 tio 
Connlttee • 0 ecr committf}e re Tes ond'ble _ o.r pi idt , 
public rela.tlon ., ;publl tions • ech.ol.c;rs l • prise , grou;p 1.neur~c for 
\ea.ch•ra• pro:mot o •nnd ~. tui:Uo f . .. benhlp, l1 bJ'N7 • co-
ora1Da.t1o , per•cmne 6/ . 




Vi lt i and Oollectio • condary ahool. • 'tout Eclucatio • 
7J The OJ Ant;tl .. lBuN&u, tor uample. baa -1.nec ~t1on1ng cor::mittees: 
Aad10-v111'1Jlll Lid.a :a:ne. :PublleaUau., JJoara or Bntn and. eert1float1on.. Avdget 
~ J.llocat1on,, c.n,er-SdlOOl, Cu.rrl.eula and lapl.-nallcm, .J'lno.nce w. O!f.ice. 
Pncna. ?l.Ann1M w 1oop41. Publ.1o Relat.lou and lleci• t .ra.tlon. Yidd.lah 
lllt\e9hul, .. 'Ioalb a;Dd AdUlt .£duoa,1·Cllll. 
•. 
- 9)-
that t ere mu be n • · 1 
oOIIClitt , · Uh~ ere u no ob •c\lc t 
aa-1 tte or epec1t1c J'W"'j)Oaes, Which ft t o be dl•eb.~1;;wu. .ae •ocm . • 
pr0jec 1B comp •t-1. 7/ ~ main <lita4Tantage ,o'! coa.lt~ omantza\1.GD 
11 th t oomnd ttee1 ••rz" o t.e f'O.Jii?et 
1,, 111 U v and ueaut1.,. funct1ons. I 
1 ewia educs\1on, OOD!'l1 ttN won ie di.tf 1 Ci1l t since toa ·IBZ>1' 
1t:..ff 
et t e cti ••net 
on rt icl tto 
eom:n .,t ev1• . 
01 t en ie are under-
leadership 
1 
~ 'ben tn t vo~~ of the Y8.l'iou 
~-
etfor to educate 1t• cbUdN • ani taportant upecta 
Of oent 
t t ahoulf not l 
1n l'&Ct r. 
conalon 
•• work. 
tecllou, wt 1t ~ lead to 
aee4:s •Gt evia educe.Uon. 
ff t I' 
tl'ntlou.bted.17 :the .1\1UCWN an ,i.,J!gNl1sa'1on or U- oen\ral JM?ucatlonal 
~clea ued •Jtliteni up, tunher 1tud7, :inffl\iption AD4 ,uper.1Mn9\1cm. 
?/ :a..a., p.1~m, Mon, p. 288 





11 1"9Pre•en'6,t1Te o! \he erou aecUoD of \he YaJ"i0111 oa.Uooka &nd po1nta of 
""' 1J1 Jevi•h llf• and. ectuca\lon aDd ,-et •Ell •~ ,o ac\ eftioien\ly 
_. et! ecU ....i., on 'beb&lt o! \be total cOIIIJJWl1 t7. croe, 'betVNll the 
...,,. .. n\c.'.tlve bOn.rd and \be aM:1benhlp aaaoc1at1on would. •Nm, to \hh 
vrUer, ,o be t.he moat e!!ecUTe form of organ1aat1on. 
I 
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pJ,Jrr 11 - ::..;I::.;.;....,...,_ 9/ 
• SPWH 
!'he ru t e - ye r per1 (19)6-195 ) sh.on lnereaal partictpe.tton of 
,,_.-.,.. \hl"Oll,g; t e edarat1ons and · lfa.re .h;ode in unde.rw.rUbg th 
oe,it o a,ewia education. ln 19) , \went., -nine e1 U•• reported ,alloeationa 
o! $, 2J ,-1.lf9 · 1h ~ ederat 1ons a.nc ·• & ?'$ ?und·• f or Jewlah •chOOl • In 
1949, au,.• e! t iee re3>0rted tot& &lloootion t J w1ah educetto Of' 
10/ 
sz.'.362,0SJ• 
O! part1cul int re1t t thi e per 1e e ineN&ai ~ o~ t.1o t o 
- . 11/ 
ea.era U o .and · eltN"e i'uncw. 
97 1• ••otion i1 bc.• ed on th d te. t heno .an &MJ.7sttd ., · · - ·••earch 
llepc.r aen ot t merlcan A••oea ,10 or ff1 BauaaUon UDrler the gu!G&noe 
a! Dr. ri1 &lihlle;b.U ·O! the t~~-~ \111€ ,Of th 
cent ral educatlo _ enel es are pre ent•d he • .Ful.l ,&IW.17Bie Will. b found 
in t he Ipfol'llat1gp. :Bullet1pe os. , 14, 16, 17. publ ilh ed by t A4,J •• l n 
1946, 1947. 1949 · 1 - .5 napecth:·el: • • 'brlef ~ •IIIBY b f.omid 1n the 
an1cle b r. 1rnn. "' ev1a .- ucatio 1 7act "'1,gu.n)1 • JpJ,fl 
IAA9f:S1g fuw:1•\ t AA4 Direc\orz 1951. ) op.01 . 
10/ s .. i'. bl XII I , P• .50 1 Zngelman. 11 art1cl t • ew1 ' catio 1 Fact 
and , !guns • 
ll / Jleaearch De ment at '1:le ~ •• bu OOIQPlet • i nf'onetlon on the 
Wdce\• ot 17 ·CC1t ra.l eduoa\.l ODal a«enc1•• f or th tour ~ear peri (194~ • 
Th£ l oaaucm trom '11• Fe4.aat1ons and el.tare .1unds wre t oU owa : 
194,5 - $964,410.39 
1~ - 930.647.o,; (). - · dearu.ae) 
194-7 -1,l.Sl,816.?) (2). 1ncna-M ) 
l 9'il,8 -l.,505,·81'?.0) ()O. 1DCNaN) 
O.er the fou.r r-.r per10d , h total budget or the 17 enc1•• 1none.a.ed mere 
\ban half (56.1: · • t.'hen the ;S6.t lncreaee, bOwnv. 1• .defl t ad ln tenae of 
1945 doll .r nlua. \he iotJ'!MH 11 Daller (17.,4,t) . h o Ulue\l'AUOU 
or l.ncNaaea \ o a,:e;nci•• an .gi Ten: 
!1fl1 !WMU 1.,i.6 
. 1947 
1~ 
$11,'29 reoe1Te4 tl'OI! Federa\lon 
17,9) • •. 
)0,8.SO 
lt,Lou,11 !9UA ~!P!SlP 




The • Jor NUroe or t h i noo or th oont.ral education 
community or~aniaa\1on. ne 
'fl co,t. l eduoa.tional agencies wa J,203;412. 71 and 
or .- ncies was 3.199,1?9..42. T e a enci.ee reoo n d ,4ifl,O 



















. ncom t-ro t.uition f'eea an othttl" 1ouroe repreaen"'1 22.9 ~. Whil 
the or, l er •ha.re o it 
.levi .auc&Uo cannot loalt to coa]'lete wpport by ~e CQ1118Wl1 t • 'l'h 
N1pon11o1ll DDt be borne 1n p~r prc>ponion by t.he coaun1\y1 
parents, and th• local l'OIIP· too little partici \lon lo" looal group 
. 
co.-mi t ent1"1,J I to 1 .. , o 
lntereet in t he .chwel.O]ia8Jlt or Jewish ecluoa.Uan. elld io ••r1oua nault• in U.. 
ot c:?1.111 ·lib aomunS t7 t\mda an not .ail.7 'fnllnble. 
U/ !able 1 tn Jnroi:,auti& Ju119tln #17 
'U,J./ ~1• includ.• lnooae .troa appeal• and 4ona'1ona ., en4011110,1 1 natal, 
a.mo l'lhip a.u.es, 1boea 1 ~1 ... •Chol.anh1ps and -•lloel.l.ueau. 
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to pJ"OT1 e for 
-~t-1on8.l work not preaentl.y p!'OT'ld.ed or 1n th COiliDln1 • c.l.loc '1on , 
tf9"t,er ~•pcmaibUtt and. pa.rUc-1 Ucm o t e J;N't of local groups &Dd 
,-rent• _1• ill'lp,eP&U Ye. 
,urther nnal.Ta1• of t he .lnoome o th centnl educatio1¥U .. one!•• 
ln the J...A. • • atudy, the 
.pnc1ea wit eubYtmUon to achoola (l;; J coord1natt regional encie 
and (c 9 nit.ed A aocia ted Schools ,anc1e • 1 ecordance vi · 
edere.tlon and elfo.r hnd alloca.tiona were 8 .l , l 
and 5S. ·· reapecti:vel.7. 
tror. comuru.t - to comtmnit;,: 11 eneies 4er1ved l · of t.be1r income tJ'Offl 
1ed1J'nt1ou f.1.11 elta.re Funds, lJ/ 9 agenoiea 9 an6 over .14/ 7 encle 
70 \0 8 · ; lS/ 6 agenc1•• S l · 65 :16/ 3 agenciee l • ·than :SO'j. : l?{ l did 
l l 
not rec 1 n ~ tund.1 from t.h.e cOtil!IUni t . '?nus, . t.b.1.ny-~ . enciea 
receive ore thlul S · o their income f ram t commun1 t • 
educ.ational ae•.nci a, in accordance w1 
lJ/ Olladen, lAa Angele•, Louinllle, -.W Bann, Peoru., Roobe•t•r, 
Winzu~, tol94o, .kat St. Lou,ia, --.rk:, M&in • 
14/ AUan\a., J:loa,on, .Butta.lo, Clenland, De• Moines, M1&111, Mibrauke•, 
<aha, Yhlla4elphla. 
15/ · · ti.ore, CiJ101lmaU, hv Toa, Sen ranclaco, S7J'l}.cua • lndian-
&palh • Porllud. 
16/ .Ch.1ceco, Colaw.., J)etro1t, Mimu,a.polia. St. Paul. Schazwct&d)". 
17/ Akron, St. Lou.is, P1'\1bugh. 
18/ nau...a. 
--1 ; 
4ucat1o e cie • ho ev , 
contucte e.ppw• or ee.mpe.ipa !or fund• ( Chi~o, ill&: ,· Detroit , • orl , 
19/ 
sari ?ttllCl eo, t . Ih..'!.h , • 
Th wi lh Edu.OQUO OllRi\-\ee of ·ew Io wa.• permitt..-d b. th@ ede-r&tio 
coordins.t io • r~• :ent we.• dhcontinuec. ,i,he 1t 1RUJ fel t th ae:par t 
1,n\ ~ ~v cent r c&J!lJ>8 ,.- .u educ tie-nru. . .e-ne;.r would be -a trtaental t o \ Federe.-
20/ 
uon co.mpa1gn-& . 
Chi o ewiah C rl 1ea and the ·. · lt' 
bu.d t by .e.n IUV1'UlU campc.ign . 21/ 
t e "., York an Chic~ agenc1e1 t o rahe aub1tant1al tund 
pr1mril.y o-r Jnl eeg o auperrislon. guidance c.entre.1 directlo o! ewie . 
et.ucatio • wow. aee . t o in icat t t ewi · eauc t1o , on it• own mer.it , 
1Ull g re ta · to Amrican ••• ru1 \ha -.. 1 doee not necesa ril,. ha~ 
19/ allu ab U.s ent1n income (40 000) · lo" a apeolal -oa::rpe.l.t;n; , etro1 
( ·na-4. Rebrew Schooli nce1n4 9J.295 l,9.2'$) trom \h -elf • 
11"0:l A_.,....,._, ana onat1ons, the ency ra1•ed 6.8.SO (4. · • .ad , "'' fro 
\u1t1on t .. , (40,000 or 25.4 -and h'Ol:i Y r-1,aue other •ou..roe1, 7 .,so (11.1 ) • 
Su. ra.nciaoo 1'8.bed $4800 (17.?.') frosi &ppeal.• and donaUou. si. 'toula N-
oebed $50,649 (42.41 ) from th9 lielfare rune a.no. '11• r••t from w:ltlOll ·fees 
$31,)00 (26.~) and trom an appeal •29.~0 (24.,- .ana $8125 ( 6.·&.') ma tn.na-
J>Ora.'1•· a.lid nnt.nb .. It La M, be no\., lhat '1le•• e«m>c1u o.n ua-octlaUona 
Of Talm4 :'oftha and Reb"w SohOol• and. it. l• \o "be upec\'4 tho.t 'helJ' tums 
aball not be ent1rel~ 4erl•ed tro11 ihe o,,,,.ms v+ orpnisation1. 
20/ J!etore the Ht bliahllent. or the .E.c. • the Jwiah Education A.1aoclaUon 
n.hed tu.na.a amma.Uy. HoweTer, \be J.E.A. w.a Nl lm•pand.•t .enc7, did. n·ot 
noe1ve C\mda fror. th F4'deratlon. and hence 11&1 not. obl L, ted io abide '.bj Ua 
regulations. 
fhe J.A.C. budget (1948-49) _. tiOS,829 ot whiah $480,595 (?8.~ w.a 
hce1Yed troa lh• YederaUon, t54, 1)4 l~) · froa endoaenu &D4 t73.SOO {12.l ) 
fl'Oll 1nooae &lad iDYeeu.nt.a, -nbecnpuona. Hl• of publlcaliou and eduoatlon-
al 111.terlal•• .J .E.C. Theatre, etc. 
21/ !he Ch 1e&gd· l,o . rd of Jewiah lduen.tlo bUd~t (1~ waa JSS.144 or 
•~ich $193,000 .(54.~) we.a reoe1Nd from Welfare Fund ( thb 1~1,uded .. )0. 000 
fl'OIII the 3ew1ah barit1e• a.• per 194.5 agreement), $16,lS (4._5 ) from \ultton 
&rid reg19t:rat1on fn• J5,S55 (l~) trom .rentale e.no $110.000 ()l.l- from 
Ganipa.~ pledeas. 
to 'be att eh.e aa •rider• to the ~:wr ~ tor eHea.a nMd.a 
iocal n.-4.t o - er than . 
:s . :smm&tun• 
file w e\ of t .e t h1r\y .... nen enoi ee f or te -r r 1948-,49 • 
IJ,199,1'79. 2. Of t · 1 .. • 1 ,473,35 • {J.6.1 ) we. alloc ~ $0 1 w ool• · 
$286,609.SJ ( ) !or y,out 1 .Md adult educe. ion e.nd teacher tre.inlng; 
$6)9,47,5.JJ ( ) !or direction and •upervi 10 ; )46 .)87 .7 ( l • ) tor 
o!!ice expen ; -an~ t rem1nder $4. .J .5 ( l .1 !or 'bu1 ! " oPer&-
and llllheellaneou,. ( See U ) . 
Oftice 
Subventicm tor c.lioole 














, 3,199 ,l?i ,ff 
22/ fable II t• 'l'ahl.e XIV ln hglaon'• article •Jewtah Education, 
















.6!UH,l811 ot Bydeet• if i rs,, kB• of Oqatral. Metei 
• 
,02 .312. 64 11.7 9,8)1.66 )4.243. 40 
•• a,urem«t t J? ,)18.65 1.4 - - 6. 8)8. 88 
,10A.super-
n 1io S.59 ,91?. 21. 7 )l, tf-58. J 24. ,5 48.100. 
* " rial 2.7 1.o:;0. 00 o. 6. S96.9,:, 
,1an1 for 
• '14 sonool 24 ,)61. 32 9. - 287,11). ~ 
~ uan• to 
d td Sebo la 70, l .s )J. 7 73 .69~. 1.5 . 3 
: · Adult '-.. 
• training 277,71 .s, 10. 2, .325. 00 l . "- 2. 510.00 
in 1'1 ProJeot 31,019. 5 l . 2,425. 0 1. 1. 81.0. 2 
I 
~=-tich an 25, f¼.8 . 8 1. 0 
- -
22 ,129. ? 
Ml411c0per&t1 1)9,0)9. 0 5.4 2,184. 00 1. 7 .SS,'28.89 
il.U.eoua 
' 














vith c,entnl e4uoa\1nal ~<:1•• \han to be conduct o:;- the 
,_nd.1'ur8 or .Bff1l1e.ted • · oole exoeedt t e •xpen Uura or t>e ool1 eo -
. 'lJ./ 
,ucted w t e enoles. Oat Of ) ? central eduaeti.one. encies, nine 
were B- toc1 t e ar United Schools ,•ncie£. trhe ae e o ent o coordln .tin 
~ ncHss 1• ·~ e tn · . nci ••ta l ate 1 l a•, fifieen ,-en 
are 1 e Mi coord1 ti a encies . 
~•nciee re carry OT•r 1°1'01D t e conoept or the f'Unotlon ,of th central 
edU,ont io ,ancle prnaill in th 2 ••. 2S/ 
• 
d11'eCtio an ore tGNl l · on 70Uth an4 edul educ• Uo • 
c1t1 y lnd1oate. ( See bl• I below 
i nc ,110 t Of the cent educe.tional • enci • wr et uJ f or t 
,,urpoa o .l'&hing at..l.Uld.A:rda ,\h9 bip,%,'0¥eatent Of educe.tlan, and to m;plore 
1111tou c ree.e ( •• • . rou\b and adult educatlan , 1t waul •en t bat adJ 1 t1onal 
enn •re bandlc:apped tn e al'8!U of -superrialon and youth. 9du.cation, tnce 




l..xJ;,ud1 mr•• tor at!Ul·a-4 •Choola - $870,189.88 
'b;pend.1"1.i'ea tor oonduoted aehool• - S29.474.66 
( '!hON et ·OOON.l•Ung agencln, ana Of 
Un1'94 ...,_ AUOCS1ate4 SabOal.a) 
s .. 1l&bl.• '. l1'fSl'lfll:R Nl,t1n f l6 
he Cha:J,t.er I, Parl 11, · •!b• Cb,qg1ag Concapt or the oen,n.J. 
MuaaUoJ»J. A,;eney. 








~1 of 'Proporttou lhl4g.t by . - .01 .. 1n 
tal"ger 01 t1• (cmtt" so.ooo ll'Win popul&Uoa) 1948-49 
You -
m r ecti on SUbfll\UOU to?' SUbYm,-ons 1:Vt' l.4ult 
superT111on Oond.uc:i.a ScJhools itn'lil.1 t4td Scbool:e ~.Train. 




18. u . .s u. 20. 
· 7. 7 
-
73.9 4.o 
• 56.7 0. 2 
25. 2.7 57. 
-
2 • - .1 l. 
39.9 
-
2 . 1 
-




1 .1 '-.. 45.2 7. ""- -
IJ:umrem • 
· ct1on ~ 
-
26. l 




2 • .5 25. 
0.4 14. l 
-
17.l 




11)11 IT indic t tollowug: 
1114 lw Tor 
I 
~t tlle 
hi.t;hest (l9.~). 1'hl• 1• k>· be wdva\ood. l n tarme or th ciro\11:Jltanc• \bat 
into b•illg• ln \be oaae of Phi. lad~ • \he ·couocil on Jevt.ah Muoati.cm 
1111 11\abliu to ooorcU.Aat• \he uia\1zlg •1'8t- -of eoboola 1 rc1p1mte of 1ub1\anU-al tuaaa 
I 
'- 'ht lllled -J wi .. ~ Qnl7 . ...U wm vae allooaied io tne Council for npao:wl•lon 
I 
_114 tirecucm. tu w to,t. '2Wr"e • ~ e DO •1'8'-- of mboola 111 e:d1tea,• an •111111 .... war• 
/lllooa,eci \o th -urtiaU of lewlah 14'11,a\1.ai aad. \he 2.a,ger fllal•1a Toraba, at the '1• th 
I 
/1• I. C.-. orgahi sed. a. pa\\~ •~Uah"4 by t.he J. · • C. lald wpbe,wta on • ....tee and 
I.N ... •• Wi th •_ me !lade ti,,, --- . 414. Cloee w, foTV par emt of the~\ 1a •-
'-414 • •upwn.•i on &4 41.NDU.cm. 8\ok an ..-41wre on aupern.• lan Cine the•• Tork 
tc-7 a auah be\tar c,ppc,n,a11F 'lb& MfbN '° l)J'OT14a a aupeni•O!'J' JJPOCJ"• ueh! tn a ollT 
lilt 11 . . 
•• ot fN ork. te, • npwftaoey prQgJ'!fl,ltl wt \nout IOboola which are atabl• ftnancl.U,-
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,_,, t l>• 1ntirelJ' ~••hl. The larger ·~ · :-abs, t.o. uapl•, ar 
,ot _, IIC>l"e \h ree1pi•w of comuni \ t'lads fonterl.7 allocaW b ~ 
rtAtrali@ end. have found thmeelTN 1n tia.aacial. 45.tficulti•.?.7/ 
Ill Phil.&del.pola., • lJbt laniilll •as ue al.loo a tld tire U7 '° \he aobool 
.,.t- ,ind th.at ia •1ett1n.cem.t ror th continued etfecttT •• of 9duea\lcm 
Ua1 Mid tunda or •~-erT!tion and d!rc\1on, can. raAer a U.ai\9d. al!IJ"Yice ic 
IAt 4ffeloJJID8ll t of . ewiah cuoa,tion in the o1t7. 111 bo co-.utl• 
FOrwr 'balaooe 1 n10ee1ary. 
in aU.oonti 
Jf!'k ant Cb.lo • · e two largeet ci\1 ,~ lhe 190lt percent,ce-wt, 
ill \his ar Ph11&4elph1 a;pcded 84. · of 1 \S toal budget on •ubnnti on1. 
acme: Im$ tablia ed. fhie condi U.on,, 
1! '1ie pgelC ' wo-rk im ~ be effee\1v . • 
poin\ e.l>o••• lhoul be oorrteied 
2. Jal.ti r-. Boa'\an, Chic,igo, Phl.l.adelpua ahov •uba\anUal c;,tn4i.lurel 
tor haOhe 
lb11 w-ea. It 11 to b no'-4 Iba· 1n '11• thrM -o\ner al U•, ta.. ieachc 
'"1n•ag wu,uuau are 41nBUJ" condQ!t\ed b7 t.he cc'"'1 ad;mational ~i•, 
lllkile 111 Pb1l.aAelpbJ.a.. lhe MaChw baillillg S.Ut1\uUou it ,an -~ .... 7, 
• .::ffilt.a\e or the Gounail cm Jwi•h --•U.OSL. l\ l• .cm.17 Vi\hin rem\ ,-rs 
\bat \he Ora\s 0.ollc• Jau bee rece1Tillig 1at,iger fml4a fro ·\b• cOP111111l'T• 
). ·0Dl.7 th:PH c1'1• ehav • tab· eQ41Dd1"11-e on t.uunmoe aa4 re'1NMll\. 
Z?/ la 'he lut tw 7NN 'he J. • c • . baa takm Htpl to orpra.1.se Qe la]Md 
!ol'aba u4 h clY• ·thaa ••ltllmoe 1n a00l"4iu:'1.llg \hatr pr_,• ad ta Nle1-g 
ltele4 f'unclae 
t, Th 




i.dul t and Youth ctl Y-i t1o 
elea.ae 






(l ,40 • ) 
~/ See !&bl 11, lntonat1on llu-lletln . 16, p.10. 
' 13. I J 
6. JO/ 
10. 
l. , , 
J . )1./ 
. '. . 
• 9',;: 
29/ In 7 e1 Uea Ule iotal e.l.locs.t1o was Aevote t elemen rY s chool 
II 
I 
(il:re • Dallag, lnd1ana.pol1 • ou1stll e, Uvauk.N. ortland, an nmc1 co) ; 
lo 10 citle1 ewer 9 or \h alloco.ti.on w.a c!wotea to •leiantary educ$tion 
(Atlan\A, ClevelaJld De oin s , , · at • Lo; 1 , Los ~ ,;;IIJ•"• Mi.nrl.eapolls. -ewark, 
'-ha, Toledo, inn_t . : in c1t1 • 1t • 'between 8 e· Caden, 
Oi~l&atl, · · Uadelpbi , P1tta'talr , Scb.enectad • t . Lo\l1e ), l ·we c1Ues l 
-.. 70 \o ~ ( ew H Yen~ · Bocbatlter); lD • ct er c1'1 .. les.a w.a 4...-0\ed. 
,o elnenw.r, ec1uaa,1on. 1n .Bonon only • .' • • ,i>ent o su.~enUng elellll1'6q 
aahOOla. Up to 1950 (fl'OCl 19) cm ... • • · • or lioe\on mo tundt for wb-
•enU • ea.nll.y (19:S0-51 1choQl. 7ear a l alloont1o a eode by t 
\el! re ot ::sos,on .for n'bYmtlon to •cbool • 
"JO/ · 'b1-Nlr::down of \ eae pereen~• t'ffMl.1 Y&rlat.lons. .for ln1tance, 
Chl0$CC allow.a. ~.?,): ·Oil • leen\ary achoola 26. 0 h eebDOll Otl1, of 
t.he \OMl ..aunt bQlceted fo"J" •eahoala and other ~tlone.l. p~,...•, 1n 
Jew ton.: t. e peJ"08mACe - • 6). , · OD el.emente.1')' a chool.a and )J . b , high 
•an0011, in lhltfalo lt •• 6).$ on elemn\e.ry acboola and 12. 1n h1,:b 1ch00ls ; 
b liu1, U -.. :SS. on elemtmial'Y •choOl• end :,.s. ln h1gh •ohoola. 
See !able n lpt91M)lpn 1Jul,let1n f16. 
'Jl/ ~le la a recent 4rrel.opaent., · l .t b .ui 1nd1catlo o~ ~• lncreaalne 





i,y retie t1 
a1111on • 
c1ou.o.r• 
1 t ere 
I 
a11.oce.t1cms t o acbool• 
po111bl 
peri1MU1 tion, ~ffl 10D 
• ve en not 
edw:?ati enci 
no t 
on au rvis i o 
• vu 






• loc e or ew1 
nee a . 
t 
• run into 
ov r thre mll l1o 






t an oint of 11 
he 
I l t to et t . l ocal raup w l 0 
ot tin ci n apone1l:>Ul 
f or • • • of o.el"Ol.l plazmi • directi o 
l'H 1'bU1t 
Ordi t10 • ~J/ 
t 
'7.~ . 
r ... n n l p 
enti · cos 
• 
re or~ 
, t · l o 
Communit I 
co-
h education N1c 
33/ • 1'tmderl7, •J evtlh :lducat1o in th Un1 t ed t a t e e • 
9R\F1:R9l'N'i Jftiah A[ta\n ( Hatlonal. Council tor Jevl• oaen, 1935) ; 
l .l> .Belbo11, 1916 itY Ja:i; tph;;. 
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,educati.oneJ. · enc1H e tire 
contaot vi the lo.1 
Dr. :s.,lcaon ho.a bee an &4.-ocate of eetti "QJ) 1epara aa.ch nery for 
on the F9dera ti one 
al.lo ted 
o! educa.Uonal in t1"1t101ll and have indirectly or diffctl • ned to 1mprov 
tion and Welfare l'und• 1• nOt 11ncenly lnt1re1ted in Jewia eduantlon. 
')4/ 
ihe1r out.look 1a ph1lan~1c ln the mln. Jlund.1 haYe been obu.t n . 
m1nl. preHurea on the p&rt or indlTictual• and eroa • 1n h1. 
opinion th baaic principle of the Jew-h .~uoat1on .AHocla\io or lew Io 
at the time or ita orga.nbation 1ri l.921 -.. 10Wld, Th . I. •• waa or.ganll.e 
whe: lt · 
t.: ne tic prom.ot.lon ot JMd.ah educo.t1omu work, e.nd it beca,n vi t 
\hoor.v that pu.b;tic iruppon tor JWiah educaUcm oagbt ,o .. tram that 
ele ent in the co:=mity whlab ta.YO.red 1.t. 
i'he wppon1llg Mm'berchip Of th J .E.A • .,. choeen 1 &aoordanee w1 
Ulla idea. 
34/ S.,OOn, 1916 Jiey Im St»A7 _p. :,4: •Wben th acbool• · ' . Y. ·were 
&4m1tte4, ·~ hoped that fE4eaUGD. would take an lncnaabg 11lte.re1\ 1n 
lbe eduaatloml work. fh1• bu not rnmwated.. Vhll tnd1Tl41lal -b4.n 
o: Pedere.Uon ~ be inten1\ed 1n -.aucaUonal probl ... , the controlli-.; 
toroea tn Jl.clere.t1on hBve not been oonY1nce4 the.t lbs ceeral wppon or 
•chool1 1• one Qf their Yallc! function•. 
'l' exp rt enc o th Chi o Board of J ew1 t e ewi , 
uu06t10 comml ttee of ev Yo l ra.1 iru1 fund ha or J wi h 
~at1o ,aJld p U.cul ly for the oentre.l odu.ca.ticma.l .encie • 
I 19)9. a:n · rrangement ~• ente · into betvee t he Chicago Cba.ritiee 
&Le rd o ewi educatio v re'by a:f te:r per1o or five 7ear~. t 
I!oard woul rai•e it own tune•. Du.ri t h ti Y i: e . r1od th card 
voul rec 1T ecrea& &UIS ea 7e '!r th Cneri tie • "!- coo.a Di: 
1181 throw ou.t of Jewi 'h ducc.tion tho. if ite d. dfice.nce was 
recoen1s 1 t e eommu.nl t.. • 1t ah.ould b e. t n.b t.h for or ti! 
\hOUH,nd ollAn neede to euppleaent allocation JDfl.d :0, riti • 
1'he took up .le e - t fund i n.L•e aurpe.as th ex-
pectaUon or t c ri t 1ee' le£.derah1 • / ot o were t need o: t 
evelopmc . of O · r ct1 1t1 ~ 
lo r advocate b t ,,. .. u, .-n , l:rtt not eJJ..owed. he;ret:ofoTJ .,. t .. : Cha,r1tle • 
trate i 
communi t • Its :w:14':et bad been 1ncre&Bo re it pro ram con-
sidel' b upe.nde • I l 5. th r-K»s :r<, c tel O it I O'll'll and 
It wa. e further over 200.000 i 
d i o.emone tl"ti. t 1 int re t 1 evhh ttduca.Uo • 
conti nue t receiv i ts tunde from th .ar1 tiea, 1 ts 
t h Bo r 
et probably voul 
ho.Te bee. 1:P-orea.Hd · radwul,1. t 1 11 doubU'ul whether t h 
w d :v q.en fit to alloee.t our or fiv time t · e m:ioun llocnted i 
19 • It 1 al.~o dou.btful v 250,00 eduoatio 
buU.di · would bllv been po •1bl . UllQer · E- ol a.rro.ngement. m euooeee 
Of t e .ooe.rd tlf Jm.lh Education to rabe 1 ts ovn funde led to a recon1loer-
&Uon by t e elfan Fund or \he lncluaion of ·Jeld ed.ueat1on. ow th 
:Board reca1YH e. aubatantul peroentat;e of 1 te budget tl'OID ·the li'eltare .Fund 
J 
(S4',b1 1948-49).w. l nllowe toeont1nu it quie • 
t o •u lemnt the elftJr,e fund allocc.t1on. JS/ 
• ~ • • l• DOW included 1n t 
1eoere.t.1on , and doee not rah •• 
'-
"' 35 ee note .21. 
)6/ e r.ote 2 • 
tun a 1.n t, e Coan.mi t7. 
)6/ 
evlsh 




fed-ere. 10:n Y.elf r p r o!oet on.al•• too. v reoogn.he that fund 
for 
• Gol I t of 
Chica& at te t t t hree eteps ve t o 'b u.k.en .for the further . rowth or 
tne centr; educat1 
iar er co Jl1Uni • iea 
~ency: l. ) Th r 1 . need tor eatabliahi ui 
tor Jevi edu t1on : • ·l'Ulll) eoun\er, o cour e, t o the trend which !rom 
ewil el.tare Pun or ewia • ed.en.t1o • 
the \J"Ulendoua tuna• t are .needed for the e1tab hh•nt of 
proper uc tio f 0-il i ti·ea . And e.ct 1 v1t ie .• &nd the zieceHe ., at ta.iman •ot 
evel -of p r!'ormnce beyon · nythL ~ nov ••t&'blianed; v1 . "\_n 1ne 
.,,, 
the t:r&me.Ddoue neeM t vi l eont1n:u to face coammi e both at bome nn 
.. ; Vi ln min t e pe~l,, cnnr&cter o th · et1v1 tie lnclude 1 
tun or evlah educ t1o purpose, o~ . J ) l the fnce of denominaU.onaJ. 
eve opa,e , .eoordinn t1 o 
t r e , f 1c i e i t.bout th fund , the pon1b1l1t 
n cent · .conduct. directly t h re i t ou educ tional. aotivit1e 
h 
l. auch progl'U'J for Jeviah education, t he Federation ahoul iYe it 
full e. 1 time , 111 .. cs.nno b 1teelf do 1 ~-, einc 1 t does not hnv th 
lllean t o it . 
37/ .iii. • Goldald.th, •-trend~ for th Future", Jplah ,§oclal 5,rripf 0uan,,1, nv f l (&et. 1949) p.42 . 
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It is wit.hin the real cf pou1b111ty \h!.::.t :FedeJ-£tions rill 'elf -r e 
,-ad• vh,lch are OGllll1Hlng th.selves more &.nd rnore to an all inel udve 
~ of 1ocial cerTice and are placi.nr. l••• em:µhaeh on t he l)h:i.lr..nthropic 
alJ)80t of tne1r work , _.,y :Nt~1e t h e primr;-· po11tion of Jewhh eaucaUor.: , 
_, allocate 1.a.rger tum.a:JBJ Should auch tt a1tuat1on 4nelop, it woulo he.Y~ 
"'° 1mp0r~ant adT&n\af:": 1'1ntly, t he egenc1eg would •~e pr1mr..r1ly in 
lbOII act 1Titiea for vh1ch they were eat&.blhhed , namely nua1nt-:; the • tandard£ 
aDd clenlopiDF e. •71\NJ&tlc approach to Jew1a:n educa.t1on. Secondly , t.hE: 
Gt • m1t;r would not be pl~-4 with aultiple d.r1Te5 for :t\lna.1 an( t he community 
Bowner, the JllosPec\• for the 14-.l altuatlon ~ not be in the offine i n 
larger cltiea pt1rt1cult-.rly, will need to g ive ,:.rea ter con1ioero.t1on to tl:iE-
au.ppl ... nta.tlon or the !'Und1 Bllooe.ted by t he ccmaun1 t:: or~ i · c.t1or., i f the~ 
an to a18U.1De treater l'ffpe>na1bU1t. for fillil:lc t.ne expc.ndeci need s in ru.l 
)8/ Th is •-- IIOrf po•alble ln ar..ller eoarunitles. St.at1dic1 ahov en 
1ncreaaec b.lloco.Uon percentage-vi•• f'or Jewhh edue&t1on in rela tion to all 
local needs. For example: Miaa1---a:: •••l'f.1€9 of 15% (1947-.l9l;9) of C\l.l t\mc1a 
fGr 100&1 DN4a; lift ,BaTen 58 •• {1947), 91'/, {191£) 61.6 (19~); Dea Moinet 
)).$ (1947 , Jl.~ (1948), )l.]% {1~); Minnea:;,olb 44.7/,, (194?) J7,~ (1948,, 
)4.li (1949); Et, Paul 24.6 (1947; • )2.9/ (1~) • Jl,,S--:;.: (1949} ; Toledo 22.~,• 
(1947) 2,5.~ {1948 19,1 "· (1949) See !'l~lmnn, 11Jew1Bb Education i n Facts an · 
'l«ure•·· p.43. 
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Tnt. ce r edu i me.cy ctirt i . eo o! 
1r-ect 1 . irect semce 
to c.ff ili te eohoo 
. revioue pt r . mu ·. Wlt'-tniahed bua1nets remain i 
• i. 
attl'Elcti " e..n treJ.ninr: qualified penonnel. 1n N th unachool • 1 
terlru. wpport. tboe 
1ch t 
aoene. 
10lut10 will e 
l1f c. . 
enro 
• 
ob tatntng aore.l an 
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l ad.di tion t theJ challenge,• there re aneral probl m broad 1 
100 whi · c on titut t eseence ·an core of th effective tunct1on1 of 
t Ee central duce.tional agenci g. n w- p erhe. e de to the wol 1 ee. c 
he problems re t aur 
fol : 
• ow large .must Jewhh ~ommun1ty be to warrant t h eet 'blhhllent 
2 . l t he 1'mt of a G1fferent1ated Jeviah life can real af!"iliatio wi 
tJ e Ce.'1 tr ~cational ae-enc~• be a ohleTed are t he cond 1 tions .in Jew!• 
life ., ev1ah ed'1cation vn ich llflk affil1at1on and coordination d.1ff ieul t 
3. In Yiew of the d1:tferent'\ated J'm1 educational J)rot;ram.1 1 What llhou.14 
be t .e Eln ernpbaab of the central educationa.l ageney ln 4nalop1ng e "'811:roSty 




, ov llhall prof easi onal l a.cenh1p be tff~ined t o conduc t t he p r og:mt1 
... 
ot t bf cenir'fU educat ional acen c 1e s , 
For convenience, t he problems wil l be discu~•ed unoer the beadiDg•: l -
fa• s1u of t he iJeviab Conaanity . 2 - .A,.f! H 1at1on a nd Coord1nr..t1on. 
:, • J,1nphti,8h in Procram. 4 - Prof essional Leaderar,ip. 
1. . t;ie Sise of \he Jewilh Commµp1 t v 
1t a centre. educat i onal &€enc: n.ed~ in F.. aaa.11 eonmmity vhere t.'l:le 
J9/ 
,-.:i. J eviab • chool n g iatl'Rtion any not azoeel 200 or Jno or even 7007 
l»t ahould be the criteria for t he e t t flbl11haent of e. centre~ ecucational 
can \be agenc,y tunct1or, eftect hely in t he 
••ll COIIIIW11ty? I f an E.gency 1E esta.bl11hed wnnt •hould be its plan of 
The SUJ"Ye)PS conducted i n eme.11 coremuni tieg under i nd ependent auap1ce1 or 
,mder t ne Ae~h of t he 1. . E.. • • .:: • • •h ew t he 10'« level of achi evement i r: Jevial:: 
ectuaaUon ant indica te t he ur~nt n ee d for t h e esta bl1ahee:it of an or.er1e:7 or 
AB a matter of fact, t he ~ . A.~.1 . 
llUIU&lly 1nY1 t..-5 to make the l!Uney becau" e of the 6l•1atla!act1on t ho.t 
mate in t he canmn1 tj. 
Th ~ url':ent need of en SF-eDCY to cope Yit.h .lrdah e&,.ca\io 1D the amall 
.,_.J.nity h baaed on the following preY&iline cond1t1on1: 
"J9/ Camden :B.J . E. work• vith ac.."loole which h.EiTe e total reght.raUon or 725; 
67racuae 725; 6t. ?&ul. vorka d1rec,ly vUh :SOO a.no. 450 nre not under iii direct 
.1ariacUoUon; Scbenectad.v h r•.~ J20 children in its ooml!nll11 ty a:ponaored program; 
Portland S.50; Olla.be. 6.50, :r ea Moine• 200 ; Lo--1.leTille 1000. 
40/ Bee \he tollowine ni-Ye;.-a: I. Pilch (Hartford, 1945): L.L. Lffinger 
(0oluabt111, O.lCJl,-0}; L. : .Lfflnger (Dalffer 19)8) L. L.Xaplan,(Canton, 
Cillo 19-ft4): t. lmdanky ( 'henlon, l~h A. uaal.er (P.orla, Ill. 1946); 




s~ll •chool uni u: 'fue •ull echool unit preaent1 e ao&t 1eriou2 
:bl,er:i in t11e orr;e.niantion er L1ev1a1.1 educational work from the point of view 
.rfecU••n•H of inetruct1on a• well •• from the point of Tiev of e!'ficleney 
_. •• of .,.dmlnhtratlon. 'rhlt probl•. ae ••nou, aa 1t b 1n the larce 
. . _.,atty• b nen aon ~n.Te\ed 1n the -.11 co!IIIIW11 ty. due to the •mall 
chilci:ren and due tc the ~1ttlculty or attrac\1Jl€ crualified t.achint: 
NU•• Job ant nry of Mn ••JTe in other capo.cl tie• u Nlielou.~ tunct1cm-
(~l) 
•• L1tUe or no prw1a1on la 11114• tor any fon, of extena1cn edueat'1on 
lbe 1UUtchooled or an.v tozmal and 1nt~J'IIIBl eclucat.1on for youth a.no adult. 
u.Uonel organhat1on1 do no\ be.Te auff't.c1ent etAff ,o ••"ice local 
llllltHJr-a, ~ an left \0 their own l'Noaroea. 
t. ln\el'Pft\atlon, promotion ane pnrt1c1pnt1on 1n J eviar. e4ueat1on by 
_,. ,: t.he coaun1 t:,- at large 1a lnactequa.\e. 
the• sun979n, 1n ff9!7 lnaunoe, ... \l'.e n-4 111 the ••.ll oo.nml t7. 
there are •ft'eal ec.tiOGl.a. ot an ol'{:IU11,sed ,,-c,u.p, a oantral c<amlt\M 
~ reepomible tor all the e4uc&Uona.l need• or \he oommnlty on nery 
lnal. 1n the ••ll ocmnmlt7, vnere 1t h compa.raU'Nls ear.,- to reach 





ptuJIU an4 educat1.on.al aapectt of .leviab cO!D1'Ull1ty life. lt h on tbe.t 
_.11 th,8,t t .e e1t.abl11.haent of an &.i'!'enc;, h u.r p-ed uncer J)Z"Ofeeai.~nal 
,ueoUon and chart?ed w1 it. re1pone1'b1ltty of plann111g ano direetlng the 
_._,1cma1 work. 
!he euneyr. enTleage t he work of t he centn.l eduaattoD&l a,:enc, in the 
... 11 eomm.nitr ea being broad in ecope, 1nclUd1ng in ib prog~ ronaal alld 
lllfOJ'IIW-1 e4ucat1on for ch1l nn, 7outh and adults. AllCNance h llllde tor 
sMQl.ogical d.1fferencee aw \he ra.b'bia np.Naent1nG the 't'llrioue Tlevpoinh 
lD the cGIDIIWlit.. · are 1nT1t.ec to pe.rtic1pat,e 1D t he developaent of the 
p,Gt:l'f:IS, ano a aen1.ce ~ ncr aim1ler to \he ODb 6 in t he larger c1t1es 11 
ffOGBll8n4ed anc esta.blhhed. ~nere rmaben e.no aohools &re wll., •J'g'ers 
and lmpl.emented bu been t he • Schenectady :'le.• 'rhe Dureau o! Jeviah Ed- "-• 
" ~ -
uaauon, under thit pla.n, h t.o be t.he all incluatve, functional, a4m1n1stni-
t1Te and aenlce ageney prov1dill€ education for children, TOIJ.th liNl a4ul.\s. 
!he idea centre.1 t o t.Lh nppro~ch b t o u t Uize n-er:,r force 1n the ~,,...,,n1 ty 
tor t ne ope ration of united, coorciiooteo edUCfiUona.1 pr~nun for ell f'J,f;e 
leYel 1, vo1d1El{; dupl i cation , competition, arrl aNkinf' the dnelO,JS8Dt ~! ~ 
Ccllammtty School, t.he s~. \he Cen\er, the hoae, group workers, 
educators, rabbi• s.nc parent•• 42/ 
Th" conaUtution of \ ne Schenec~ Bu.Nau •ta.tea the following in th~ 
PNUsble: •Tnat there ailall be o.n ell 1ncluain program G brac11¥:, all age 
nioupa • all taeoloei cai r,roupa, nil tu.net tonal r-J'()UJ>S ancl the pro;:-:rui ahoulc 
• Pl'OYide enaatton at all lnel•. The eurriculum vill 1ncluce pro'ria1on tor 
"'2./ I• S • Chlpkln, N RDPdPr on Jl•lu to 6nbtRt9WY- L • T •; •Th• J ewlah 
ihaatlon ot a Child. 'Wl4ff ,he Scbeneo~· Pl.an• ten.d. 'to" \he llueau of 
J Wl•h Jwtuoa U Ciel, F • b. 20 • l 949 • 
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.,_.., tanool, Sunday Sohool, club ac\1T1t1••• ~ aenic•• al1d the 
.,.ohuaga ct each ]X'..rUcular ~ and pa.rental 1nfi truct1ons 'b,r P.ab"bb 
,_ ••=•" tor \lie obaenance O! hol1dqs aoo teat1Tala anc Jewi&h fud.ly 
,....., ln th~ hcae ••• t.b&t the SahOO•, ~. Center, Council and Home 
. 4J/ 
.,. 1D9ti"1Uont N•entl&l to t.he _plan.• 
'fbe educational a :--eAey in the a-.U connmlt7 beooaea the aole naouroe 
~ tor all lciDdt Of uuoaticmal &etiT1tiea. The library for U&l!pl.e, 
bal a pe4ACOCic pur;>ne u vell u a ,:anen.l JJl1J"?09• a 1noe 1 t 1 a the only 
_. of 1 u kind 1n the cOIIIIW11 tT--a.JJd prcwUea book• • !11•• and pr0;!mm 
aaur1Al for a4ult1 and 70Uth 1n \be ocamu.nity. 
Whereu lhe agezaey- ln the le.zcer cit~ apec1al1•M ·pr1me.rll7 viti. 
eitocatlon cm an element&r, lnel •oau.•• then -.v be o~r agenc1ea 
nt_ponaibl.e for youth and adult education, \he uall.er e.e,enc:;- 11 llUCh more 
'<· 
' ~ . 
•bracinc anc part1c1Pf\tea in nel)' e4uaatlomJ. and ault.urnl act1T1ty. l-he 
uw,ea al.nae be h called UJ>Oll to per!OJ'1!1 any n •pona1b111Ue• wnicl. in e 
44/ 
larger ~•ncT would "be IION •pec1al.1ae4. 
It)/ Conat.lt,uUon or '11• Sabene~ :Bunau of tJeviah taueaUon. 
,., Ct. A.P.Oo.nnea, ·nw IHF\ly••· Job" e -'•y1•b Eduoa.Uon~ XVIII 1~0.3 
p,"9. 
AMPel Repc,ru of w.r1ou ~1•• ""90.l. ~ mlU\wle of n •pona1b1l1U•• 
-.rrlecl lv \be dinoton, ln Akron. Ob.lo, \he 4lnctor emi~ hla l'NJ)Ona1-
'b1l1 tlea to 1DClude the Ort,Ullsatlon or a Connun1 ty COD.DCU, a Council o! Con-
cn,;&tlom and a fli.r1•t7 ot other pJ'OJeo,1 111 the iJewlab Comr:mn1ty. Sec 
I,Lffltat,, •rtnt Anm•l Seport or the .Akron 'E • .J .i;.• (l~) &J.ao 
Ln1ta\a, •An ~riaent. lll Cl• •xaeJ Sduaat1cm•, op,cu. ln tbe op1n1on or 
lhia writer, the diwotor o! \hi• Bunau w.a 0Yer1tepp1Jls the bound•: he 





T}le •xpe_r1ence• in the SIIBll.er colllr!!Uni tea hllTe proYed \hat the e,;:i• tenoe 
o! \,rie centre.l educe.Uone.l agency hRt, at1al1,llated great.er intereat 1.n Jrtdah 
.a,aaat1on • .hRI increaaed re&iltro.Uon, baa ~iTer• ftl.uable aenicea \o youth 
.-, a4ult1, ha.t helped 11aPl'ff• the .conomic and e4ucat1onal 1t&tU8 of the 
,.-coera, and bat 1Umule.ted cCIIIZINn1ty t.hlnkinr. and pl.anntng. 
Wn1le tbere hat 'been oonalderable conflict due to 14.al.oglcal and other 
45/ 41,fferenceE, and tbe ach1ffell81lt hv.a not bNI1 unl.f on tn &ll aaall 
_..mwut1c1,1 the influence bu lteei:. podtlTe for the 1apr09Slent of Jev1ah 
94uc,a.Uon. 
l : a llUll'oel' o. acenciea are not tuncUoJ"U.Dg adequately, it b not due 
'° we aiae o! the oanmn1 t:y lllut \o otheT tact.on: lhe 1na'bilt~v to !inc 
.-J.itied personnel , the ccm!ltcta whlct prnaS.l tn t.he iriciu m1 t.y and the 
lack o!' dealre on the part of ~ 1nd1Tlduala and groups to cooperate 1n 
'--., 
, ,_ 46/ 
tne oneloi:-nt of e. cCBNldiy 117atelll of Jniah NUcatton. 
On ~he bade of t he R"9.T• con~ucted 1:n the ue.ller caanmi tl••, the 
vit ... ~.Yho_recopbe that well orp.nise4 &a! properly' 114miniater.a 
lohOOll can 'be ••tabl bbK -- a co.uni t7 v14e 'but• and can tunc:Uon 
aft'ectiftl.v despite the diTergat ftl1e1,ouE nna..,. \be wnter baa ooae \0 
0 
\he cor-.cl.uaion ths.t 11se la not a priaary arilel'lan for ~• n\abliahaent -
or a oen_tal educat1oml. ~- file ••tabltabaent or \he~ ahould be 
laued on a ce.ntul anal:,&11.of the need• 1n the J)llrt1cull'\J' conwunlt,r aD4 an 
the will~•- of &11 t.hoee intereated 1n Jnilh ed.ucat1on in a cooper&UTe 
l!tort for the 'bene!'it of the total Jewi.ah COlll!lmlt,-. \~eN!'Yer PoH1ble the 
"'57 See "below for dhcua• lon on affU1&\lon ant. coonUnatlon. 
lt6/ the hl'MU of Jnlah l'.4haoalton or CAn\an, Anon. '-ha, VllllllPIC, are 
•1\ber defunct or not f1mc\1~ actlTel.7. 1n tile op1111cm ot \h.11 vr1\er. 
the Bureau or o.ba and Anon wn lllk.tng J)l'OC1••• ln a1•1~ •t;and&l'd• anc5 
&ler\ln€ the Jqiah Vil a ,n! 'T ,o \he ••• ot .Jftlah alhaoatlca. It la ,m-
fOJ""81ate thnt the oon!Ucle in Akron haft al.llOet aauaec! '11• ocapl.ete 
4laao>.utlon ot the n.; .A. and Shat a new director of the Olia.be. Bureau ha1 not 
'been•~ \0 cazrT Oli l\1 work. 
i ' 
.,_,,, 1D e. nearb;:, l.e.rpr oownnt \J" ahOUl.d be uaed u e. n•~ seency, and 
18 area• when there an eenral agene1er. , Joint plamlil'l{; f.. m Joint con-
_,., ~a for t.he ~ O! 14•• anc e~Eriences. ,. 
2. w111a11on &4 Cooz'AiDntlop 
UtiU.a.Uon or 1n4lri4u&l echoola or ayat.eld of •ahool.1 cons\1 \Utea t he 
•le to'l'fl ot orpnlsa\1011 or aost ot \he oentra1 e4uc&Uonal agencies. Vnat 
11 IP en•t ot the att1lla\lon.'!' What e.n the di!tioult,ie• encountered 1ri 
wtaeiDr. abO\lt attillatlonT Bow are the di!!icultle1 being • et ? 
SclhOOl atfillatlon wUb \he cmtrel eclucat1cmal agenc1H h reme.rb'bly 
Ja1ab 1zl all ooaamltiea. • • 1n Ule ...U and llliodle • i • ed co:aun1 ties• IU"f'iHe-
U• ta unall.)' l QOJi. , and nan 1n the le.r~r ca..':Nlli t1e~, 1 t 11 unu•mll.v high. 
lo\ OAlJ' 6N the aGIIINDr::.l AM oangz,egat10DB.l echoolt a!til1e.ted • but ~erner 
vv c.. 
_,. an Y1d41ah aahool• (woncaen olrcle, 6bol.• Alelcb• and Jev1ah Eational -
47/ 
WOJbn .Ullanc.-Polahlllen) ~- too are 1nclucle6 1n the. a.r;enciee' orb1 t. 
law ~n•v 4fJ/ the aahool• of \he tlevlllb People' s Fraternal Order were 
bal11dtd 1n the prograi ot the oentn.l ecmc.e.Ucmal ftgene;· tor aneml 1'e&.r,. 
It ~- OO+NiD! t.1N • 
It?/ ~. AUan'6, Butt&l.o, CMlden, Chi~, CleTel.&ad, Loa Anl;el••· Jl,iud, 
lfll•a .. , !in HaTe, liev ton;, Jievuk, Pblladelphla, lioabH\er, 57J'l'OUS•• 
"'8/ In Loa Angel•• the J .P .r .o. SahOol• were included on & tnnl bo.ah tor 
a'"° year :per10l, du.ring -.tch \1Fle 1t wa to be cle\erm1ned "he\her \hey 
eoatcmn \o the eta.iidarda or \he Bu.1'91W of .J ewiab ~:ucatlon, pnrtlcularly 1n 
\be .,,_ or \he cu.rr1aul.ua and 1\a content. T°.lle e.rn.ng8Nllt •• dl1cont1nued 
af\er '"° ~". 
' 
.lt \he time or \he oanmlaallan or \he Phll.adelphla COUDCll tD Jevillh 
._,, •• th• J.P.Y.o. School• &ppllec! tor attlllatlOll. The requeat WU 
,..,..,. on the bula that •~ tlo not Nflect & poal \ln attl twl• \o 
.Jftlah lUe. 
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JJ,l Do.Y School1, teneraU,, apeakiia,:, are not ti.!!1l1ate• althOQt:h aome 
J90tiYe runu• for \heir, Hebrew depB•\Nnt1 fl'Om the 1edere.t1on• and. 'tt'el!e.r c 
"9/ 
,._. ill ...,.rn1 OOlllfflWllUea. 
The Orthodox and Retor,n NllelCIUI • abOOll AN aft'ilie.ted in most oOllalDi-
,, .. mere the cen\:ral e4uoaUoml agencl•• an coor41nst111£ 1n chal'll.cter. 
\nat are the recruJ.nmenu tor e.t'!1Hn\lcmr li vu J>OlnHCl Oil\ above 
t,bat ectuoaUonal ~not•• haTe attempted to Nt v.p • \an4ardt vU,b nference 
, 0 tiouai~ , ndm1n1• traUw pn.c,Uce1, •c..~ool aaptoe• am d 1nct1Clll, 
au.rr1culusi and emplo,-ent of \eaobert 'llh1ch an the baai• for attU1at1cm 
el\her st t h e Uae wnen the ~ h e1t.a'blt•bed, or at a later U.• llben 
lb• a!t111ated 1anool• ban acned llJ)OD htlnlk • \andarda to be fulfilled 
wllhiL a rea•ona.ble tllla • 
.l!flllatlon 1a conoe1"4 u • · two w.v l'N1.PJ"008,l J>l'008N: On the one 
'-. 
~ ,. 
und, t.he e.f'f'Ulate 11V.St retlfft a 1)091\lYe aU1\'Ude tovard.• Jewl•h rellgj.ou.t. 
and •pirltual ftlun and an acU.n lntere1t 1n \he welfare of the. Jeviah 
~. mu1t atrlY• to tul.tlll \be requ1Nll8Iltl and 111&lnte.1n t.be etandard• of 
\be central edw:at10D&l a«mc1••; ~a.pt the ••moe• IDB.de aw.lla.bl.e; render 
"9/ Jn 1~, ab: Fedeallom -4• &1.looa\lan1 to 11 _,.. • aboola. (Lot 
Antel••· 5ew l!e.Yen, De\Ni\, lewark, CinclnnaU, Clneland, Phll.adelpb.ia). 
1n Loe Ancel••, liw RaTen_ Jiew.ik an4 Clneland \he •ulwenUon •• g1Yen 
~ the central e4uoa,l0Dal acenay. In Phlladel}lhie., the Unl\ad JiebNW 
SGboola and Teahl'Yo• an &ft1llat.• or t.he council on Jevlah Education n-
Cllftd •peclfic .,_ tram the IJ.lled Jevlah Appeal •r.s..md for \he Hebrew 
De:oortaent of the Aid.be Hebl'w ~allT. Tlwre an elt")i\Nn c1 \lea vUh 
eentral .iucatlonaJ. agenalea ln Which then are one or aore 41t.v achool.a, and 
1111,7 ill •nan do the 4aT .aahoola oooperate ln ecaa _, vi th the local oentrel 
e4uaUQDll ~-o1... For hl.l wl7al• or *h• •ahool• Ne 'ff9JMSlqn !ull,r.1n flS, •.u1 Da,.v &ahOOl• 1n t.be Um.\N Statea 1948-Jf9• A.A • .r .:t. 1tarab 
l9'f9 • 
01 '11• other band. the ~ coa,,..1ta Uael.1" ,o non-1ntertennoe v1 th \he 
_,ODOll'J' and 14eole)CY of the at!111a t e . do s 1tl 'beat t o pron.de the 
w,rnces needed; oooper&tH in eYer; va;~ wit . \i'le at'tiliat•, eduoation&ll,y 
_. nnanci&l.l.r, 1n the achlnement 0! ita aoJ1wum 8Zl.O optlaum prog1&11, a.nd 
-'' OD behalf of Jev11b eduaa\lon Th r,,. Tia the total .,-eviai. 0Cllllllm1 t y . 
can11ter1%1€ the •olunt.ar,v DF.·tun or the Jevlah t!ducaUOD&l 11et.em in 
,uerl~, a high agree of cooper&tion and under1'8.nding hf-~ been &ChieTecl. 
the clegre• of cooperation. hOWTer. Yarie• tram oomplete ooopeiat1on 
ud a.oo•p\ance o! all t h e HrYioe• { incllmln{!'. !iDNlcial aid) or t.he oentft.l 
__.uona1 ~•ncies \o aere partloipeUon 1n • ome 1nte,...chool ~:t'a1r, 
.-p1.eu lack of cooperaU.on, cita!!ecuon and penietent ettorta to ~er-
lllne tile oentral ed'acat10Dal &7tmeiea. Seyeral · em.mple, vUl be cited belo,.. 
w-..ck of cooperation ba1 crea\ec diaha ~ and bitter conflict anc. 
hbdered \he educational. prooeea: lt bat inte?'!ered vi.th the eat.tlbllehllent 
or Joint ~ • chools. the aetting up of m1.J:i.111um ace and • Cholc.st1c nquire-
aen\1 for Con!1rmat1on and &.r MUav&h, the e.cceptance of fl. :Board of L1cenee 
and aod.e of pracUoe for t.eache n, t he recru.1 t.Ml!l t e.zr t mini~ or t.eaaben , 
u e!'feat.in prQgam o! n.pen1• !on, the dnelo;ment o! &D exteulon progl"UI 
tor )"OU.th and &dulta, united ettorte to ir.t.erpret Jevlah educa.Uon t.o the 
CPCMPrtmi ty • and t.he ef'tortl t.o ob\aln 111ore adeqate tund1 for Jeviah e4uoat1on. 
\'bat are t.he naaon.1 ·tor laok or or lWt.ed oc,operaUon? ¥.bat aaltea 
att1ll&t1on ~ c002'Cllnatlon d1!f1cult? It • t.ema fl'Otn '\vc s:aJor 4nelOJ:>-
a) !he dt.Tergence o! opllllon in Ng8.J'd to the objectlTes o! Jewlah 
ecl.ucatton 1n .berlca. 
1.. Tb• P\DIUPQt tr Oplpton lp Bted ,o Ob,1tqS1Df ln Jnt,ah Mpgptlop 
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ot .;mci eduoAUon 1n America, u reflected 1n the 1enral typee of J ewhh 
,cbOOl• and educe.tioaal aottn tb1, repreeent.a cH!f er1nc rel 1';1ous anii 
,ooial pb.UNOphlea O! Jewiah life a.nd Ju4&1a11. !hroueh the m~l-u of the 
,cbOOl, the d1f'ferent gl'OUpa are enaea,,orin -"" to .-;lhaa1se, aurwre nnG pre-
•'" t.noa• cultUJ"a::. anc nl1d0111 Tal.ue1 Wh ich \hey consider t he core of 
50/ 
J-1ah llf•. 
'rhe s~- ScbOOl or \he Befoni v1 th l ta •phaa 11 on e\h1cal preoaptt 
ari hhtO?'T gt•en once or tv1oe a week , d.tffen f'J"Olt! the week day aohool 
cOJldv.c\ed uncer rlhGeo.x. ant Conaenati'Ye au.pie•• Vhic, .. e:Jlha.•be t.he atuc.;r 
of ~e He'bnw l~e. t.h6 :Bt bl.e, the ~•r Boak, the s\Or:,· of hraal anc 
\he · uad1UomJ. obserYancea, ~ftn t.hJ'M or 1110n \l• N a WeJ:: . The Hebrew 
w coaalllftl., lf&lllftW Torah, Or\hOdox i n ortentatlOL, wit..t-i it• emphaah on e 
'>-
~ -
aore 1ntena1n Be'bnJ.c ~Uon ~l•er. t1Ye d...,.. fl. wek, ant or. the other, 
SO/ I .:B. 1'Mkson cona14eN the Y&riety 01' Jeviah achoola tranapla.ntattonr, 
111 the a.in of ideas R12C c. ~ of l1fe brou¢it ,o thne ahon1 !rott Lurope, 
Vith 10111e orientation in the .uterican trad1 t1cm.: S. htlcaon, •Jerllh 
JcluaatiOll - AchieTHllltl and 5ff4a• • op.cit; alao :Betlcaon, ,1,236 lie~· Torl-:-
lb4t p. 12 !. . 
1.5.Chl:pldn t..'llnka that they •re:pre,,.ent the nr1etr of religious a..-:c 
OUlture.l eclJust:unt of the la.at two ,:enerc.t1.on£ c! 1•1.r.rarit a.no nati'YE 
born Jews to \he Jimer1can enY1roment•: . See .T,:w1ah School• 1n America 
(A.A.J .I:. p.5. 
For e dhou•• ion ce ,he dl!ferent type£ O: aohool1 •ee s.D1nin, 
iPOthm 1p a Cbfpg\ng C1yU1p\1an, Clui.p\er l. s. Yetrolkin, •r1c:dleh 
S.eal.ar Saboola in ,th.ti United Sta~•·. 'l'he Jeyt,t •ople. Patt and 
ln!lat n; e1o11b School•· in •rr1e (A.A.J .x.J 
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The i l Liny Scxiool w1 t h Ua prlae cleaire to proa.ote t e J ewiah t~1 tlon, 
,-1,: i ee.rnin& and a p1oue a ttitude to 11.fe, dlffen. from \he other tn,ea in 
U• e,t,Uropt t o achin-e ih &1u 1Il & • ettin,?" where ~• aecu.l.Ar education 11 
,.icat.ed to e aecondai,' petait.lOll, or mere Jeviah education 1t g iftn equal 
,tatUl v i.th ••cular eduaatl~. Here too. there 1 r; difte renoe m" op lnlon &no 
,t.tf erent i ypea. The prognaa1..-. All T1'v School npn•entillg an et'tort '° 
1.DH€!'1L t.e J ev1 Ni and r.-n4Jm 1 .cluoati on aoo u t 11 la~ t b e most moc em metboas , 
41t; •" troc the 'Grodi t10D&.l type vhlch coDd.ucte t h6 au.moul,m aloav. tra.41 tion-
al 11ae1 etrea• i n& e knowledge of t he T~l.lauc e.no uai.Dg tlc!t!lah aa the ae41um 
o! 1nstru.ct1on. 
Dlfterinr fl"Olli the tbne other t:rpe•-the 5\Ulday School. the Re'brew Week 
118_-r- S0!1ool, and t.ne All ~ r School-la \he Ylddiahlat type. The Yiddlahiat 
eanool, conduchd uauall)" under labor IL\18p1oe&. depart• fl'Ol!l t h~ J evlah edu-
--. 
~-
•Uooal tracUtiam 1D fundamental.a. It h non-relir,iou.r ane aeoul.ar 1n 
1chool 1ncl uciH in tu ~ th• •tudT or t.he t1dd.11b ~• and lltel'k-
from the ir point of Yiew 11 the lJu:lguace -IJt : the -.... ~ 1• FGlkatuml.1cr.. 
Belanw h relegat.ed. \o a •NOJMIQ7 pOa1 tlon. The Tlcdlahl• t tn>e, too, hog 
1ta d1v1s1ona and ha.a three t)"J)ff vllich , of courae, are not iUJ'e, Juat at in 
t he o tner t;.:pea, the7 have influenced each other t1.ncr have been aubject to 
oommo, ideas. 
Diverai t . - la O'.ltloak, content ano approach i • the l'Ule rather Vl8Jl the 
~ion in Jeviab e4uca\lOll, poa1Q€ a aaepla problez: for the ·pluohig &11C 
OOOJidl.DaU.ng ~ency to ke9p tihe gl"Ollp• ,oge\her, to oool"dinate their actl-ntn, 
\he cent.al e4uoat1-1 a«eDOT amt u•e \be ulmoat tact anC be abon 11U9P1c1on 
/. 
f; ctor 
c,00fd1 tiO 1 
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'l'h Ort,hodo g roup do ·not }lffe Cta!'.ia_s1on on education aimUa.r t o t 
o~e:r reU.gtow; denmrd.naU.ona. However. the M1.1raehl apon1oni Vaad !Ishared1 
11 t h unott1cial. re reaentat1T of t he Orthodo .group . It too prepare 
curr1. oul. • tut , o. c ildren • a aagaz i.ne • gut e es f or t eachen • aua to-vi wal i 
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SS/ 
o o r 
. t . t 
pereozml. direct inf uenoe .n t 
s I 
1 t • co re tional aett1 
\aWt· t •• kind o! Juda.isl in • · 1 ch hi f • levee ms.kl. tor re:.-t 
torm Of or, b ewi 11 , 1 e OJ"6 aoci .. Bti 
\ o t he dvantag . of t oh.00 • etUl :tu.rt er at1vant • 1. i.t, 0 
UC&tiO · t h ~ ture f 
• 1950) • Ha r-4 ~J._ 
n Educa .. or • Ye1odot Hf..hmic ' ;&Yeh • 
• p. 18,-.191, T e 't"8.bbi cannot 
i ec!v-ca.Ucmal r apons1bi-1ty t .,· edv.c:a.iors slon • 
,-. -· ~., 
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'° ' aepent on \he concncatlon tor tlnancial •upper\. 
CallllftlD,fU orp.n1• at1cm of .1 wiah eclust.icm bu C&Jl€:er~ tmd ~ - ad-c. 
--·= 
J.Ma espba.ai• 11 l.&ld upa11 ~ att111a,1on. 1' baa ••cula r, 
.,,ioatJ.ht ~ llebralc \endenclN w.lch de-emimala• the •~ of ·tlbe .Pre.T9r 
,_, Nlt.glom obaenaaoe and •~ at\end&raoe. It b not r elat.a to tamU.y 
attUlaUon v1'1l OJ'PD1se4 Jewlah Nll,£101H, lUe anc: 1• '°er.tore ln 1aol.aUon. 
lllt ,1n0e 94\loatlcm 11 an anena1on o! tud.ly lUe, tile ce1 mnl approe.ch hind.en 
• e4uaat1ona.l prooeaa. l'!oe,1nl organisation ~ br~ with 1 t an 111poaed 
c,1UT1culum, 1nt.ertel"R09 VS.lb th e conduct ~ 14eolQgT of the aahOOl, and de:;:,rlTet 
lb• rabbi of peraont.l conu.c\ v1\h the children e.nc \ba opponunlt, ' t o i nfluence 
• Jevlah deYelopaent of the chUdnn, therel:17 VD4endn1ne ht• reaponslblllty 
ADC pre1Up. 57 n-J or,:anlaa'1on lllpllea the aco•ptance of financial 
••l•\&DOe troa \h.e ~1ty. The ~tlon aoea not want •cher1ty" fNtl'J the 
~ -
oontrol . Ti• cor.groge t1on car! take care of 1\a fbvmclal needs . } in,.;-..nc1Al 
u111t.anoe e.nc aupenh1on b • the OOIIIWlity m y weaken \he. aynar,Oi?'Ues • influence 
1n tne cOIIID\Ullt)' .alld etnng\hen the HOUlar1•t elements. 
57/ Ct. .l. L. AaNr, •COllllnlJl1'1' iclum.'1011 anc \be l'utUN of the S7no«ogu.e", 
fp1p1t. A. ~. Mlll.gna, •An E"l'&luaUon o! the Schenectady Plan•, The Snw:ocµe 
§phOOl ll.ll no. ~4 (April 19,SQ) P• S-lt). · 
58/ '-• N. Duahkl.n, •Conr,ncat.lon and Oounty in Jevlah lduaaUon11 • op.git; 
I. :B. Butc• on and .B. Jtoaen, ''la flln-e lnt.r1u1c Oppoel\lon Bet.ween Congre&atlcmal 
&Dd CCllanlDal Sanool•. • ifllah !bst,tion Xll po.l (1~) p. 6-lJ. 
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, strength 1Dher.nt in t.he oongngat1onal •ehool &n6 e.t the aam• time gut>.rd 
tnrt the ds.ngen and weakneae t.o ~1 ch 1t iB Bu'bj ect. Empoaab ahoulci be 
, on communit,· a congretaUon, ra~er the.n conn.mit.7 D OOJJCNC&\1ou. 
1tic&J.1Y ~ewiah eduoa~or1 h nTe pointed out t he followine weakneH of \he 
\.in interest h \be a;rna.gogue which h adult oentereci.. 
b. Small achoola an inadeq'll&\e !1nanc1.ng mkll tor lOlt' •tandaroa 1n 
,urric-Jlum and peJ'8ozmel. 59I J.. •rger cf UE.11 unlta lMd.1 to 1mprcn-ement 
111 atm1n11tration and education. Tht: ar,:ument that the co~tione.l aohcol 
Sil be Hlf -aupport1nc or depenc on t r1e g~oe-ue tor 1 te wpport h f allo.clala. 
!hit point c f Yiev b infiuenced b~ tLe mo~ &!fluent oo~~Uon&. J.  clegree 
of local aupport h fUj_ absolute neoen1 ty, but on closer &DLlyais, 1t wi\ -l. be 
found t hat t he ma.1.nt.enli.DCe of hil;h at.anoard6 c: instruction h not. po111ble 
,:ngat1oD£.l achool. 
~/ ln ·~tor., ~o, ICben th~ Bu.reau w.2 or;s.n1.sec the bu1c 14ee. was to 
a.o1c al!6l.l aahools anc to lll'lprove ed.ucaiionf'.'J. -.tandard• and achievament. 
!he "Schenec'8,dy Plan" calla f or a COIIBWlity echool aetu:p in vhich ell 
educational inst1"1t1oia participnt~. 
1,/J/ er. ~on. 1q16 lift Im St»4f P• 25 
The ec!uca\lon in t."t:e non-oongrecettonal echool .... to be aon 1ntena1Ye. 
or e.U the children enroll~ in \he non-cODt;regatioaal acnools (19.5 ) • 33.5_ 
"91'6 in \he ~ Sahool ant! 66.,S~ in t.he wee,.~v achools. ln the cone~-
tioruu school• EB.Si, were 1n t he &unds:· School ant )l.S~ 1n the week~ acbool. 
The Conaenati·H Co~tione.l aohool,, howeYer. ahowd fill enrollment of 
64-.l, 1n t.i!e wek-da.r achool an{; J5.9; lri \he Sunoa.v School. The OrthOdo:r 
CO!Jg~ttonal • chool1 bad Ari enroll.ant of 44.~ 1n \ he S\lnd~r 5chool and 
55.$ 1n the week~· achool. 5ee Enr,elman, "Jewlllh Uuce.tlon in r ac\e and 
11,:ure• " • p. JS. 
• 
- ue -
C• !he rabbi• are ~oo ._.,, with congregatloml duties and are not adequate-
61/ 
,t,aiDed to dnelop \he e4uoaUonal pr()€:~. they are 1n need ot t.he aet1ve 
,1a11o• o! the ooaunt t7 acene.r in OUJTioul.Uln ccmat.rucUcm. aupe?'Y1a1on and the 
o! penomel. 
I d. N&D.v oont:NC9.t1on1 do not \ake care of tile children 0: unaffilie.ted, 1.e. 
lbO•• who e.n unable to pay \he atc!benhip L"lO tu.1 Uon fN•. ~.uh 1• gradually 
1111ng oorrected. lrut the cong~tiona.l aoh.ool cannot till the need or thoae "h.o 
1o 11ot viah to be af!'1U.ated with a 8)"DBCOf:'le tor ld.eologioal reaaona. 
•. The con,;~Uonal eahool at.n11ea the loc&l. •~ rather thrul t hf' 
8CoMJ'9€&t1on or lHael• (ll.al Yl• roel). 6uch an nphaa1s will lMt t.o divh1on in 
lewhh Ute ant the denlo):lllent or a. ••ries of eOIIIIWli ties alOJ2€ ideological linH 
~HW • ore conao.nel ln outlOOk and prog J"Ul., anc. not Nat.rt.et 1tc act1T1t1e~ to 
tlae 1nten•1fication o! pu.rel;r-· local r.,~e loyal ties. 6Z/ '!he interestQ1llal 
t11roel t.ranacen4• \hat of 1nd1Ti~ual r-:rou:pe., co~ re-ntiont, or c-,,esocia t1ons . '1:.1 :e 
antral educaUon,u ~ aywbollsee the principle of llal Ybroel a.nc onts o; it s 
lllportant funcUau 11 to toou. etienUon on \he ciAzacer or t~tau.tlon n.e well 
u ,o brine, \oget.her tile nrlaaa e4uc&Uoool ele.at• tor e. unit~ educational 
61./ Cf. ~s. Greenberg, •The Aar1aan Ba'bb1 A• Ed\lO&tor": ~ . \:achaan •The 
Noceni Bab'bi as Educator", ShftllLv H!h1Eh III, no.2 ( 192?) 
62/ Cl. I • .,. Ch1pkln, htnll 11D Jean Of ;ew11h Bdu<».t.1op: •The Conr.re-
Piional orf;Bll1at1m, h aee4ed for tt• tnn.uaoe anr, ano. oantact with, fa.rnlly 
lli'e, but probl. . am aeUYl\ln 11h1ch attect lil.l JeW&, reeardlees of oongrel'(i-
'1Clllal. aff1l1aUcm call for ocamnl\.Y' o,pa1sat1on ant n•ponalb1ll\7. 'rne 
IOn,Nga\lon 'beooaea '88 local daaP'er of the 0G1mmlt1 and the training ,:round 
for cblld, J'OUth ud adul\ tn hh napon• lldllil•• to lb• totality of the Jew1ah 
Cl'OQp lite, tl'&4U10Dal local and laanat.loml.. The aoclal1&a,1on of the 
lll41Yldal lnt.o tf Mdlb poa;p llt• ttma NOGee• the next •up '°'9rdl his ltOl"C: 
-'1•e •ociallsalton into ,.\he c1T1o and na\ural llf• or the oont17 u a male" 
t,92. · 
Cf. S, BaderlT, Tb4t Jwtah Teacher l, no.l (.Jan. 1917): •The tutu.re 
If thl4&1am 1n aenaa lleloag1 to no one J:8!"tY • ant! \he problem of Jawiah ectu.oat1on 
"1ll. not. be aolTed al00g party lines." 
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t. 
,,-~"'ll• 1, t &ll1·c10'!1ll. '!'. e ccanm&l approaci:i 1 t~ teach anc prepe." the 
.Udrell for ay-~e &f!llt.a,1ora n.ther ,ban tor af'tllle\1cm wlt.h a pu--
ueaJ.&r ~e. S1111l.arl.7 the ca\rnl eclucatlOD&l a«eciea n •pect t.he 
u,oiagioa1 41f'f ennoe, and attempt \o help aach craap analn tne hlghett 
,..• l'.bl• au.n.card• in accordanae w1th eound ~e princlpl•• and •tbods. 
1 • J e.tlDDAl ~ local organi•aUane do not haTe \he • tnf'f '° help 1Jl 
ll4tT1due.l eohoolt o:r l:J"Q\1P1Dga O! •ohool• ,o ~!T7 ou.t -'heir prqgraa.,. It 
ll wUhiD t.he n&l& of poe•1blll'7 that aaUonal ozganlaa.'1om will mpl.07 e. 
prote11ioral at.a!! lerge enough to till thE e4Uca\1cmal need• of their 
attiUate& on c. local lnel i ~ 'Wlder preaent co.od Ulone, nc one oan t.eny 
\bO \!le right to •plo,, 1\a!t, lf \he:: hal the aaeana to do ao. ror the time, 
tor Jm•~- education 11 out.Jal \o \he latk ot rala111g the a'8n~ard• Of Jewl•h 
edllca\lon in all OOIDlnltiea. 
62a/ l'o th.ls- end, on a leoau and na.\lonnl lnel, 
oeutrc l educational nr,encie• and ooncngatlonal gNlllps he.Ye taken • tep1, to 
••te.'bl.lah aitu6.l Wlderatandillg and cooperu.tl•e nl•Uonahlpt. . \' . . Ue aucce11 
bu not bee n 'Wli!or:r., t here h ~ttlon that au.ct. can 'be g&.1ned throu,;:b oo-
OJ,eni.tiv& ettort . 
62A/ L. lataot:r, J••I! la JQiah 1"1Metltn (l; . Y. 1948) p. 106. 
In };el U.more, Chioa,;o, Cl9Yeland, J.iev Tork and P 1ladelph1a, 1u1 aooept-
ar ........ 69ment ha. b1;en re&.Cbed wl\b t.he Refoni educational group .e.nci special 
.-i• 11,-"t°") . 
_,ultazit• a ppointed to work d.irect.l.y vlth the 1nc1h1dllE'..l ecboola and Wort1 
a.l,iPOU Seh0Ol Oomml\\Mr.. II! liew York, the J .x.c. and the Comh•lon Oil 
,-111.i 1c1ucnt1cm of the B.efonn MOT.-nt have conducted auoceaatul Joint 
-,.r1aen\• 1n aurrieul• enelOJINllt. lri other o-.nmiU••• too, ~ :rela\ion-
tblP betw.:i the Refom Sell«loua Sct:,ool• and \be een\ral educaUono.l e.pnciH 
l• poc1.. conf1rme.t1on •'6Dd&l"da, oounet of •~ ha•• been euo:este-d e.nc 
pp1._.nteci, and Joint e.et1T1t1es e.n cond.uc\ed 1n the t.rainintr of teachers 
gt 1tep1 b&Ye 'been uken co 11oen•• S'uma.,v School teochers. 
The OrlbOdU Coneret:aUonel School.a are not OrEt".ni•ed .tormall;y On & looal 
apnclea anc. cooperate tul.17 or pr...rt1eJ.ly ln the progna. 
ln Ch1oago, tbe Ort.h0do1 'rt.l..muc TorNa were c JJQrt cf the Board of Jew11h 
Jdu06.\1on when h ,.. tint or,:a.nlaed. Suspicions of the aodern method• ant 
~ic pr1nc1pl.•• 1.ntrocluced by the :Board of Jff1ah Uuoa.tion, \he Taumud 
ton.hi ••oe4eci lD 1926 and 111 19)6 forad their Olin orp.n1sa\lon, the Aaaoc1atec 
6J/ 
hlllad. ~oraha Of CM-eo. 
Hon 11 e..n Uluair&Uon of \be dw.ncen'8.D41ng of the central educational 
aoney•1 tu.ncUone and the 41t:f1cuU,1e• enoo1miered b7 the centre.l eduoaUcmal 
.-nc)' 1n the ettort to tntrocmoe aOll.nei educational pr1nc1pl.•• into the 
9./ 
ltuca.tional prooeaa. 
6J/ Th. aceney 1a neo.ns..c lie' \ht• Chloaco tielf8" J'\m4 ane nceln• a aul>-
1\&DU&l alloaatlon. 1n 1949, lbe A,T.T. noelftd S81.606M tl'Cm ~ Weltllft 
'-4 npre•en\1~ 69.$ ot 1,e llladpt. 
a/ The atleapt lV Iba Boud. of .Jwlah EclucaUon to lntlunee \he OnbOclox 
f&l.aaad '1'ol'9h• to _. ~• •lhGd• and to ort:am•• \he aoane ot •~ 1n 
-.OOl"danae v1\h Jll'laoJ.pln ot Nua&tlcmal JN17cholo,,y ... lnterpnted aa an lD-
t~t upon \be ldeoletclaal oon'Yietlona ot Onhedox Jwr,. See o.L.IUlbkln, 
•the 'l'alimd Tol'llh••. !he Ch!TC9 iMtJPfl (A.utr,uat 19W3) p.lf9. 
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In '11• -.t.n, \he probl.• he.a been the relfl.tionablp between the Conae"ative 
6S/ 
,ep\lopa.l aahool• and the central educationnl. ar·eneiee.. 
Ill Jew York, the Jewiah iduca'1on CoamiU-N won:a ill cloae ooopen.t1on with 
Ot aona•rf1Lt.1Te acboola orp;nised by the Ne,ropcl1\&n Council of Jin Tork City 
fl Iba \Jnlted s~. Th• ~ a! llciuca.\lon or \be Metropolitan Council 1£ 
afflllaMd. vlth ihe Unit.ct ·~ Co.n1a•1on on J•hh Eduoat1on e.nd. with \he 
J,wlab uuoaUon Ca.nlt'--• !o \be toner, lt, loaka tor l~Mlaeiaal orlanta-
tl• and torwulatlon or .-.i• and ObJecUT... To the ,J •• c. 1t look• for 
~c consul \&t10ll, apeff1•1on and tor ~•ral pl•nn1ne ani carz,,ine out of 
tbe1r objecti•"· A apeclal ~oatlonal eonaul\ant b ,. g been a.aaigned to help 
tbe JoArd. 1Jl 1\a e4ain1• \ra\lft d.1RCt1on, ln \he tOJ'IIRllfi.tlon of 1ta cm.rrioule_ 
a1M, content and :pollc1ea • and ln the gut~• ot the local ach06l.~ boorda and 
Jor.rd O: Jevi•h lduee.tion woftl wit t.he oonte~tive achoole on a 1nl1•1~ucl 
11&11a. i he Board 11ego\1a\e• .-1th ·M.Ch ea.bool •pee.rntely on t n e bash of 1n-
4hid\Wl agreeaenta, aJl6 on \heee clependt t.he extent ar t type of aenice t he 
brd otf en . fheN 1 • ln Chl.ca.«0, howeTer, a COlmCil of the United S~ogue. 
the Council --. or . . anbed to take up all matten peJ"\&1n1n,c to conaenat1ve 
~es 1ncl11411¥; \bO•• beari.Dg on ~nillh education. B.eoatl.v- 66/ an 
ICl'Mment ,.. Naebed 'be\wen the Council and. \be Bo~ O! J •vi.ah Educat1oD 
tn Wllch the BO&J"d ~ \o the reOOBNDdaUon or the Chlaego Council of the 
Unit.ed S~• 8 bt \he Ch1oa,;o Council e1\a'bllah ar: "Educational Council 
6S/ In 19'68, \he .lllfflcall A•• oc1a\1on for Jevi•h Sduaatt.on prepe.red e. e\atese&t 
on the experience 1& • ixtNn a I nmt Un. !he a,a,wnt, enti lled •The lnter-
ftl.aUOUhlp lNtlwen Ca\l'&l A~tn •for Jeviah Edwstlon and \he ConunatlTe 
C~tlcmal Sohool1• • vaa not pabllabed. 
61,/ .~ 9, 19Sl •Agr•-n\ ·Be,VNn ~• Cb.le.go Coanoll - United ~ of 
.taer1ca am ,he hard ot Jft1ah Eduoa'1on. 11 
fl ,tie vntted ~e o! Ch1crsgo &!!1llated · wi th \he :Boe.rd of Jewish Eduoa.tion 
t he ...-ducnt1on Co-.moll of the United Synagogue 1hall be concerned w1 th 
tha t re dhtinctiYe to ~e .conNrv-r.t1Te aoYe•nt and Ua ldeaology". 
Ill• l,OUC of Jev1ah Education further Bgreea to •4••~t•, wtth the appronl 
fl ~ Cb106g'0 Council - tlniHd STD,Dg'ogue of Ch1oa,:-o, a ata!f Mll'tber eo ..abal.l 
,..rt.lcipate 1n t h t- au:penhicm and a1c ln the turtheril'lg o! the aS.lla et the 
..-,.uo1.1 cou.nc1l o! linl tat b~. Be aba. l act •• llai•on wtVMn \he 
aa-11•1on on Jeviah Jlducation ot \be UnHed s~ or ..Anlel"le&, \b.e Cilica«c 
IODDCil am \he BC>fl.rd of JeViL~ :Education. He ah&ll alao atniain record1 and 
19u,uca of the :Education COW1C1l of \he United ~y-,;ogu of Chicu,:o. It b 
.sentood that all contact• be,WNn t.be i.ducation Council &nd the 11141Y14ual 
10hoole will be 1nd1T1dw.r.ll:; a!'!Uiat.ed with the B~ of Jwt.1h Ee.ucatlon; 
·taaat \he; · vill continue to be active participant• 1n t.he allied Jevi.sh 6ch0ol 
~Clflrc 671 o..."ld continue to abide b)' 1\1 praat1cee . Similarly- the conaerY'" UYe 
IOhooll wi.11 continue to abide by the adlllinbtr:. Hve prooed".ll"H of t.he Board of 
Jmlh U :uca\1on DbOdied ln the oOde of Acm1n1st.rat-1Te and Personnel .Pract.1cea." 
In P; ila.O.elphla the conaenatl~e •choOl• are oqani•e4 lato one 971t.• anG 
an aft'U1ated "1th the Boe.~ of Jewlah ~c-At1on of tt.e J>)-111.adelphia. Branch of 
\he Un1t-4. S~e . The Doard bB.1 lh own direct.or and attempt• to Nnloe 1t1 
6?/ T .. he :Boarc organised 1ome 7ear• ~. the Allied Jewiah School Board ltd.ch 
c •D&il te mainly of oonsenP.tl•e 1chool• • It it n YOl.unt.Ary aaaocls.tion but 
llaa haL congie era'ble 1n!luence 1n the 4nelopmat Of the eahOOl.a, and 1n carry-
lit€ ou t inter-school projecte au. plans. It adop\ed e. aala17 eoale tor teachers, 
llti.r Mitnah ~attona. ~ later-aohool &tfa1n, and voriced out a code 
ot J)enonoel practloea. All _,,en ot pol1C7 an 4eolcle4 ~ the Allied School 
loard. T'helr 4ec111on• &N not aanc1e.,017. !'he;v AN NfH•Nd ln Nab oaae ,o 
\he School•. When a •J0J"lt7 ot \he Nbool• aclopt1 the 110llq, tt beocae1 
'btn41ng 1lpcm all aeboola. 
•ool•. !'h e Board or Jwiah ~tion b an affili fl:.te of \he Philadelphi a 
.... 
Gllll"Sl on Jewi•h bduoo.t1cn. The CouneU do -• not have 1nc 1v1cual ach ool 
afflliaUon and vortca \hl'ough t he OJ"p.n1aed .,..t91D6 of •ahoola. l n accordance 
tdtll till•_ }'Ollc7 • conaen~tln OOnt:.l'e£'1tlomJ. eabool• an not atf111a teo on a:n 
lllliTlOwl ••1•, and \be Council wortca through the ~ of Jmah Education. 
D• re].ationah1.P_ ._,.,..A \he Council and \he 1308.J"d baa not been happy one. 
Ille Joard cannot prcwicle 1 u own npernao.z:r •effloe ane •ery relucu.ntly aooepta 
tbt .. rnoe• 11&4• .a-nJ.lable 'b.V' \he Council; aoae of \he congregat1onnl 1chool1 
_.a flDADClal neaiau.noe ·but t.he lloaJ'd 41acou.m,ee• \hn: tnrr; nqu.eat1nr; 1 t tf'OCJ 
tbl coi JJ'lU)'; \he atHIIJ)t to lloenae \Mallen anc to work out. pro!es• ional 
J'IU'l•• for H&aben ban been lbvar\ed; the 1'oard l~ Jealoua of 1 ta autOnCJa!O' 
ud hae fe&r and dbtrut or \be ComieU: 1t. CODlliden ltMl! e p:.ml lel ~ey. 
a\ber \ban an 1nt81!ral p,.n of the oouncn on Jeviah Eduaation. 
!he lacut of UDde.ntanc,tng and eoc,perat1on o.n t.he J)P.l"t or the Boare of JeviaL 
lnaatlon baa hln4end the progrNI of JewiaL ectuor-.. tlor. coneidera.bl,. 
On a .,1...i 1...i. \he AaeriCIIUl Aaeoclat1on tor JWiah Education Nld the 
eo.ataalon of Jwieh Mucaticm o! \he United. s~ of :.men.ca have helo 
c~~tlonal. eahoola and oentn.l educaUOilbl acene1•• 111 their rel e.t1onah1:;, 
'° aec. o\her. 
6B/ 
'l'he at.a,..,nt oall• tor: 
G. ) Aooeptance by the congrep.tlcme.l echoole of the central educational 
a«enc1•• •u t.be o,.,,mStT lnatJUMnt tor educational coord1nr..tlon and consult• 
Uon 1n tena of lllprcwlJtC _alaftd&J"dj of achtneMnt anc progn11•. b) Reoo,:ntt.lon 
fa/ 1\ Jtanau AM Ccmgnp.Uaml School lelatlmaabtpe•, a ~ta,t..,nt of Pr ~nclpl•• 
.14.,__ by \he Un1'e4 ~• c--•• lon on Jwi•h Kdllca,1on and the .berloan 
•••oelatlon tor ~~ah lduo&\loo, The ~• School, TIU no.4 (April 19.S0) p.)-4. 
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~oe by the oentral ehcaUOD&l ·apnc1•• or the congregational achoola 
l _.ical eonoomitant of /Jlencnn Jewish life all6 1:n oonaODIIAOe wit their 
• "'l> ' 
i•OJ)h.V of encOUn«inc, J)l'OIIOllllg and enendtne \be pl'Op'UI of a.ll educaticmeJ. 
,,.-s.•r and ea,;NJlU 111 \he oomnm1"1', ih• central agenc1•• abOuld ooopera.te wit! 
., ooQt:rega\icmal aobOOl• or their poup1nca tn aa.rry~ eut \hair ~ u 
,rtedlTe1" ae poeel bl• •• .u4 shall ncoenl•• th• aut~ ud Uealoelcal 
1a-.ru1 or '1le c~Uonal aahOOl•. • c) Coopera'1Y• efforu cm the pn-
,abool eleJD8lltG.rY &lld high •abool lnel•. 
ICeBJlingt'ul and vUU,11€ &ft1lia'1on of all ech1c&t1om.l •ecment.1 h the Yer, 
.. ,. o! an ettecthe oa,n.1. etuaa\loaal apn«:7. The J'HCtCD,1\lcm ot th11 ~ · 
IIIIP"9P'1oal aabool leadenblp ud J e'dah e4uoa\Or:a, the Wl'k1z1t arnng•e\1 
111 Hftal ea1111u.nUlea, \be clE.z1tlca.t1cm o! lane• azad. $h• dalineaUan o! areu 
or lnt.ereBt and u\1-f1.,,- are~ Iha ·~ tor~ ul.\laate naolutlon of ~e 
"'· 
~ problem of attlllaUcm. ' "\. The further •OCPP1malt.sa,1on• o! \he q~e . 
NOi~ of aunal in\elftt and cont'ld.enoe 1n the dnelopaent. of a more 
lnt.endY• qual.Uatl•• Jevtah ecluoetlcm ~· nentually lead to a full 111Meure o! 
•co••• 1n t.erm or attllle.tlcm and \o an lllpJ'O't'~ •7et.u: of Jwiah educQUon. 
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&bould the central educational e.r.enc i.es be coonHnatill£ ~n.cies i n t he · 
or abould their pnary f\ln~ion be experillent.ation and t.h& propou.l .of 
• 
- program tor Aael'ican Jevhh e4ucaUon'i B•oo.:n1•1D€ \he m.1tence of 
"9Stlml of opinion and prac\1oe in Jwiah life. ahOUld. t.he IIB.111 f'lmc\100 o-f 
tlll -tral ecluoa\ional aceno1•• be to toakr the me.xlamn and Op\l.lmli 4nelop-
•' of. 4enom1nat.1onal O"O'lpa, or aboulc t hey ,trea• ooa=on e l ell8Dt.a 1n t.he 
11 1t poe11ble, on the one hand to !oll<N the J)Olley of •D-
..,.,1~ denominational l07al,iff anc a t the au,e ti• e.xperi•nt wi\b neli' 
..,.. uc PJ"0€1'U18? "l'heae que• tions are all i,e.rt. o! t he large probl.an: \ 'hat 
1111,11 N the empbnaia 1n "1• pr~ of t.he central edueetianal. arenciee? 
ln a. prM"iOUS chapter ii,/, the conception, of Beak10n, Duahld.D and Honor 
wn ci• cniue4. l\e~o:n co:n\enda t hLt 1 t b t.h e me.i n function er the cent.ml 
111ae&UOD&l ag9ncy &nll 1\a leaderahlp to propoae (not impose) e. :pe.tt.e:rn of 
..._uon con1ht1nl; or m1nllluc and mJim,p ••onUn.ls for JunG JiCIBll .ln1 wi th-
~ 
•' nferenoe to t.be .. i••••• prt!lft.1l1ne ln J .wish lif e. Such r:i. ~ muet 
• ln conaonanoe w1 th t.be .Aaerican ~ of life and \he trad1 Uon Of 'iol'&h. 
la)ilalia •111\ be lall prlsiaril.7 ln \be "unity" Of t he com:;o n trnd1t1on. WUhin 
Aaer1can tllllOCraQT vh1ch beglm w1 ~ com:non aooapted ld.eal.• and 1deaa--a conaeneus 
lltl:Lin wh ich there ls l'OOII tor 41Yen1t7. 
Bonar oontendt th.at 1\ ia t.i:le Job of the cent.rel educat1osl 8€9nc;f to lielp 
_, dinr:rent ~ to d.enlop 1te apt1BUD and mnmum p~. In t he 
l\hll«t,bened d.1Tan1t7 11•• \he ntallty of Jevlah life ln Allerica. · There 11 an 
t 
11141rlJ11¥ UAlty llhlah eall•· t'or un4entam1ng each other•• probl••• toleraUllf,' 
IIOh O\ber ~ ooopera\lcm "1th -.ch other, mt \he aoaent l• en 41nrelty aa e. 
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t4 • dynamic J\14aln ltliob b 
J)l&8hkin reoogni&.. lh• 41•ergenc1•• and a.ooept1 th• llban U...1 an 47mmic 
,_ , .. 1ie.'ble. LSlm Honor, he .... '11• need tor atren«thenillg lh• and oonaidere 
.Jl '1lt o"bli&e.t1cm or the ca.nmitT eacational ar,eney to work w1 tb •ch grOllp • 
....-r, h• .bAS atM11pt.ed ,o point up \he ooaon alell8Zlt.t ln the TRJ'10QS '7Pe• 
70/ 
tf 1abool•· 
fll• Aller1oan .u1001&'1on tor Jniah Bduatlon, the iaUoal Coordi.D&t1D€ 
..-uon&J. Al]:en07, vorit• on \he pr1Dc1pl•• CN\lined lo" Dr. Jionor. Dr. Ch1plc1n, 
1lbO helped tonaul&t.e ~• «u,14111€ prinaiple1 of ~ A.A.J .~. 1• 1n oamplete 
_,..-nt. v1\h t.ha T1n bel4 "7 Honor• ·~ 1n hi• cai:aci v aa 41ncnor o! the 
IPDC1• reccaaended tbe bl,aapria\• tor lhe e1tabliahaent and tunctlaoa o! central 
amca\1onal ~lei iJ1 111111.T 0t iot\lelo 
~-
:B)' and l&r,:-a, the ca.alt.7 1Nlucatloml -,;encl•• ban aoo.J)t.ed the prl.nc1ple 
o! •unity in d1Ten1'7• a.a propoae4 ~ Chlpkil:1., Duabldn anc Honor. Yet t he 
p,o'bl.• o! empbaail ·111 progru,. rna1na a ••r1oua one. Are the 41Ters1'1H rea.l T 
»o \bey reflect Tital, d.7Da,m1c dU'terenc• ln Jewlah ll!et An they nflecUong 
ot organbaUOIIIJ. 41Tenl'1•• to.tend -, natecl interea\l? Bow can the comam1ty 
IOU1a t111g ot tealpated alloaatlau to lhe ft.l'iaut t7J)ea o! achool• • f lDd ~e 
'-• to dOnduot experillenta for the ._..zgenoe ot new Pf\t\erna of ANrloan .levlah 
t4u011.t.1ont Should t he agenclea uk• \he lll1t1a'1Te f:.Jll lee.denhip ln promot~ 
•~ approe.che1 t 
Th••• are t he q11ea,1ona tor ltL!ch the oen\ral educational a,renciea aut !ind 
latl,tactor,- anawen. 
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ln eeekin€ t he a.n1wen mw,h more experimentation and reaearc.):i will ha•• 
to 'bl ooi.e . '.!'l,; h i g n.ot to deriy the crea.tiTe anci experimental work coD1ucted 
_ _.atuJ,ly b;;- the ~nciea. Aa poin\ecl out 1n ~• 1u, -..pter, the ..., 
-' aJJd eurricula r anteriala, the new me\hoda, the oN&t1Ye npenleoz,, ••moe, 
_, a141 tor t..c}ien, etc., .oon•\1"1t.e OJ"eaUYe &ahlnwnt• Ol th• centnl 
.,_uanni aeenc1••. ln \be negl.ac\ed arem1 pre-achool ellwaUon, b1cb aabOol 
_,.uon, r-outh and &Ault edu.ce.\lon, OIIIIJ>UJC, cooperaUTe act1Y1\ln "1th pou.p 
llldC aeenc1es, eto.-\he cen\n.l e4uaet1onal ~nctea han \Aken the lead and 
_. 4eaon1t.ra\ed '\he poaa1b1llt1ea o! new -.PPJ'Oll,Ohe• to Jft1ah ·ecluoa\lOll. Ad-
lllUedlJ' not •nout;h reaenroh and expertaenu.tloc baTe 'been oon4uctet. ln \he 
tpu" great.er •phalla abould 'be lald on t h.b pbaae o! t.he work.<•"~ ab&pter) . 
•nraU.r • thil will depend on ~e aonu ane flnancl&l •uppon ~ffll to the 
epnoie&. t he pJ"O!eaalonr:J. lea4U"lh1p aY&Uable to OOD4Uct 1h11 ~ and 
lbe nolYint; cond1t1om in Jeviah cmmuntty organ1sat1on am Jewhb life. 
~. P,l0fepa1oml LfP:derehlp. 
! o conduct a COIIIIUnl~ agency for .ierla1:: education eucoee•tulq, ,alned 
ueou.t.1Tee E.:ld educe.ticmal apec1albt• are neecled. !be ncrulaant AM tmini.ne 
ot penonne tor J evieh educational leli4erah1p ue-4:h&llerg1J2€ \Mka and pN>blemg. 
The nqulnaente for auah lNdenhip an ucee41ngly h~: Cand1da\N mat 
baft A4ftnoed \Ul1Ten1u- •tandlllc, adTanoe4 tl.vllh ualninc, lnt.aa1n IJ&1n1Dg in 
~ ane re.liglOU! aduoat1on. In acldUlcm, the$' au.at poa••• personality, 
txecuttTe e.b1l1ty • e. •en•• of dedie&Uon and dnotton to Jmah life, an under-
1\and1nt; of t h e force• lr. Jeviab lite. Under the preaent condl'10111 1n .lewllh 
-.mu:r organiafltiOn tor Jeviah ecl1'catlon, \hq ••' ban \he ab1llt7 '° abow 
lltpect tor the dtTereent Tiew or .J\Jdal• ls, and be nad7 ,o help t.be ftriou 
Cl'OQps ad.wme. their •tandaN• al edlM,alton. Abffe all, lbq aaat haw \be 
•aa.1auon and c~l'lll':9 \o t.aa \he l...Senblp 1n acluca,1cma1 wm. 
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fh•H are not •ar llUD,11!1•\iona io ... t under nomal eil"CUJlt;\ance~ let 
,maer conditions preft.Uinig 1n Jeviah edlloation. 
J>r• :aemerl,r l'Mllled troa \be Yery st&.rt that e4ucaUonal leaders 1r.1• t be 
-s-4 s.t perloa.n Jewlah e4ucat1~ _,. t.o be 4nel.opad. Ai already pointed 
•' •""• he \oat uer~ tlc a\e],a ,o ncwlt anil train ~ •n for leaderah1p. 
11 ,, ••'bUul ._._r .l.wiah e4laa\10ll fl"Ol!2 t.he CGlalWli~ .. ata.mpoillt. voulc have 
_,.ieped to the degree \bat 1, 41d, bM. 1 t not been tor the ,:roup .Of ID8ll trained 
...,_u: or 1Dd1no\17 tor \ha\ JIVPO•e. f he exhtenoe of the Dunau .of J e'Wi al-: 
... uon at lw ton. and the l'Nenolr of ia. 1111&11 CJ'O"llp of AJDerie&.n train~ 
lfW11b ldv,o&t.ora had_ a • lp1t1cant S.ntl11enoe on the e• \ablS.•baent of the central 
.,_,10D&1. agenolft, \he :unelopment. of \heir progl'UI&, ancl \he noh·"ir.tt: concept 
or en mt\7' re•pcma1~111,,- tor Jwiah ed.uoa.tion. Benderl.y contirmed through t he 
.. · ,-ra ,o nimaal•• the 1mponanoe ·or tl"&111in€ for l eadership and •aad.e m.unerous effort£ 
to t1Dd, 1n!lunae and train J'OQ.ng - •n anc women . Among h h Mil" oont1nu1J'lf: 
1ffort1 in the la\e 20•1 NM! early 30•1, thG lY-.:tw. experiment WR.£ t.he mo!'t 
71 / 
enen11Te. J. l t.h~ t h • plan u concei Tec5 by eno erl ;;-· w. g not carried out 
OOll;iletely , • ome o; \he aen continued their 1.n\ere,\ i n. J eviah eduoat1on o.nc; 
\ool,_ poaUlon, of leadership. 
done a.n,,there ln \ he oount.ey. Little we.a done ln t h e w.;i of training aciminitt:ra.-
1a t he lete JO'a and -.rl7 ltO•• O(\DPtna1 e4ucat10,nn.J. e.- enciea vere eata"blbhed i n 
"2ick aucces• ion , tho .tineri.can M,•oc1atton for Jeviah Eduoat.ion, "111ch plo.yed a 
lNdlag rol• 1n the ea'8.blllbllent.. w.a faoed vt th the ••nous til"ellall of appoint-
?1/ A. P, GallM• and L. louak 1 •!be lYUuab and Ca.mp Ac:hftb•, tlffl8h Education 
IX ·ao.:, (191t9) rw • ••....,_ '7 Dr. l!enurly on penonnel and l....-.hlp •• 
'!M fupoee and WOl'k Ol the luau ot Jwlllh lcluaa\lon of ••v Toa• (19)6) 
•-teobad to ~ ~ .. n 19)6 •• ton lftdT. 
l 
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r1ence 1n C()IIIIUnlty leadenhtp. and v1th l tttle or 110 t.beonUc UDCler-
~ of t he be.ale prlnciplea underlying \he oent.n.u eduoB.\lonaJ. ~ •nclea. 
•- of \he 11sn aucceecled, 1 t we.a ma.inly through ,r1a1 and error Mlhod • 
l lll J.a•t. •1z ,,ear~ aneral .rtorta ba•e Men a.de to aeet ~• t1'11a\lon. 
, 
j.ariae.n AHOC1a.tion tor Javiah i duaatlon h&a ln1Ua.t.ed and •ponaon 
,. .... wornbOPB !or the u.emUYM or \he a«enclea and &ttord.• t.bem apportunlt.le• 
90 p.,._nr;a 01>1n1one, l4eu and experieno.1. 'l'hl'CIQgh l ta OOW1\W-¥14e contac\S 
lbe Aaff1can AHOCiatlon baa cuao been alt.l.E 10 ftCll'Uit ••• pereaaael. and to 
~ e aa.chen, pnncipal.1 ~ othen to pnpan 11:wael ... tor !.Mdenh1p. 
'I:l1e r>ropsie Callee- ~oak a ac,st important at.ep toJ'W.l"d ·~ it HU.blllbed 
a &ahool of Ec!ucation Which prOYtd.n cou.nea 1M4tnc to a Muten, Doc'°r of 
Phlloeopby nnd Doc\.Or at Jevt.ab :Ed.uae.Uon, 1n (_.vi.el", educntlon tor thoae &l.na.dy 
~ 
1n eerdce ,m ' for t.hoae J)lazming to mke Jewieh education \heir pro!eaeion. I r. 
eooperet1on with t he Americ, n Anocb.tion tor Jev1ah Educntion, The Dropa1e 
College hae mooe avn.Uo.ble two fe llovahlps to encouraee prom1■1D✓-": young aen t o 
punue 1ntensiTe •~.ldieE ln Jeviah education. 
Yal ivah UnivenU,.,v and '1le J evi&h 'l'heolag1oal Seal-.ry baTe al• o taken 
OQgniSt.lACe or the ne~ tor trained admin11tra\on am aupenboi,- penomiel and 
'lhe problem 1c. far tror:i bei~ •ol•eci aat1afac\or1ly- ae 7et. Onl.7 'beg1nnh~• 
t:JJ .,,, 
ba•e been IDE'.ce. F1Ddizl€ promi• 1ng yo-.mg am and gu14~ \hrovt:h the loug procen 
I' 
ot ae&dem1c e.nd prcctlcel traill111g la no llt;ht underiakiDg. Thti American 
A1aoclat1on tor Jevi•h :Ec?uaa,1cm, the IIJ'OJ)al• Collec•. ane \he other educa'10Del 
lnttttut1ons, will auocN4· tn their effort• llhen \he oc 11ult)r 'bllig1Dt t.o Naogniae 
tbat lhe ul.'1.-.te nae••• of \he cc\ral ec1uoa,1oma1. a«ncl• ~ or Iba _., ... uc 
&PPNMlh \o Iba pro'bl• ct Jlllfl-11 e4u•Uon vlll • lalpl.7 4ependent 11.pcm \be 
Cl&l.il,n or \he p,ofnaloaal leaAeftblp. 
Ji OOJllfflanS t7 s,aM or .Jnla e4uo t1on 1 mo n 
019ganis t1onal 1n Cha.N.okr, though 1 11lU8t 1 oo -
teX\ 1 J'ftiah aOlllm\Ulit 1re l.111ta organized to • 
14• l a,-.t•m or eauo 'tlon Jm1St Ml wt t the Met r of 
Jewtah lite, ·1 }B!Obllmll ad I.de la• 11osh 1n p t and 
in t1lt prttaent. It mat be rooted in . t di tio:rw of 
put, bu mu.at alao reekon with emergi · 
1 t liW3 t loo to "1llt f"utuN •1 thout · 'bal1don1 
or th present. 
an me• 
:re lit1 
In propoa1 . ·pt- gram t .or cOllllDWli t y • 78 . m of J wi 
ed.uoation, 1t la, liberefo , • 11 to oonaider : 
1. Condi ona p~ 11 1n J 
nd in Jew1 eduoat1on. 
· nit or n1 t 1o 
• 'l"be principle unde ,-1 . •ue 
"1th th•• -condi to1ona • 
1. Ocm4111o Nft111!!fi 1 
I 
,st in 
organ1a• Jewilh 11r t a oonala t ·a or 




U1'li t thrOllSh tb N tabl llhment or . Pftlll.?le rt:o 
Jewi , O:onfeNmOe haw .tat •4• .u .po1.n .· out ,i 
r1r•t pat at lb.la •"147,t hi the aa, t1t"7 ,.. 
pattel"l'l for OTO 11 •omrm.1•• t:, tn AJDIU•l• -· b&en •Oll8ht. 
and · • u r~ ••wNL; •·· Ol'ma lmn l:NMtn a.qMJJ"11111n • · w1 . ·· 
and ha•• ••ol.Yed, ... 1.r, th• pre.anre Dmf.1 ·, , 
Fed.b-&tlOll, tu . •lfu. P\ID4 •• Iha..,...,_. Comix,an\t 
couno1 l . 
, hat •11 · 
ttonal llf• ln 
1• IIO:N 4MDon.'-lc tn 1))'9pu -»4 ol>Jeot1 
t .. p reft!llq rorm et MJm111aJ-• orsu,.lsatton 11 . 
• u., ..... -'U 10omaud ,r~• ••ta'bl1.lhed aa P.?-OJ>Ote6 · t.11 
econstruct.1on1•ta 1 -cu:mimun1t· 11r · organi,s 
C -
·OY 
a.ocia aerTioe, welfa.M : · peo· '1ona act_ v1 tt 
n ml\ioteA 1nd.e"nantly It ts not libe 1ntoxit1on o 
·wn~ to ,attempt t.o anaw• tua.e qgea·t1o nor t o 
..... ~-- t.nto a .tul dl••oua .ton on · •ul>J.o .. 
• l'h• quatJ.OIIII ,are :poae 
, caua '.ibe ••• •tpltloe •l1Atl1ou for organl,s 
Je 1• eOucatlon, ·alnoe l . aduc.at1on wou.1 tnev1t. bl 
lee , pattePn .or communtt7 orpalsatlo • 
Pot' '- ppea1111t. ·t.be oent:ral .au.a't.1om.l ageno,. J. 
' . 
part ct ~• ,.«era'1oa. ••·ir.._... P\1114 ar O• an1 1'1' o,oum:Jll 
am. S.• pat~rmd .....,_..,10-.ilr ar,_. - • 1:Jl• o•v 
• . ,, 
i n 
-
u d•tJ. ned llJ" »-•n · Doe• · ·t ?J, 8 ... 
•onmo ui,1:rat1.cm1,. U•: and hop«aa or J• t ·· 
.A.-d.·•• Dou -. ettlol eat epntsatl n t or 
. teot oll 
a t l o and lna ti tu:tlou but ·tl'J.ey ha.Jl:41 : orm o . unit 
J . -·uh Goltmmml · • Nl"h~ l t C 1i be aaid . ~- t 
commu.nS.'t 00111t1ats :0 -.,- --oommmd t1-e. ·_ . h1·c. t o 
t,v 14 oglcal • -organigattona ooatrover•1 • 
~ 




• 1n or t1 . 
o.rlp . l - pre 
b .ll • u a t ntt 
htatorie 
. c , 
11 tt · or nc tmm1gra ti on, t l o ·. .run. 1 · . 
t 
.e !.n -erie 
th r utuz-o 'lf1 l. bl"ln& •and :On.l: tlme w11 te .l · · t o 
4&1sm ·will t,e • n uaal.gam or put ditferenoe , 
or eeth lt Will reflec eve-rcbal)Sln,g d1Tera.1tie i n 
moe·Mtt c Jew1 001m1u1S t . · bi-ch haa a oommo t an 
OODIJI01'l de-· t1n7 . 
a. that u .l ·t • .7, the .PN•"nt nnln•• and 14eoloc-













tor .. : - 1, 
1ho , l -
ho -on•• 1• &Hn . tl • 1 
• 41• . 
n,en a 1nab1llt ,b • J.••• uelt7 ln JWLth eom. mw:21 y 
11re, it 1 no~ng l •• t.llan llil'ae1U.Oda th t Mn"" 
edu.cat ona a. • nel.ea uv been ••tabU.ahM an· ,. ., - . 
h&V been able -~ f'unetlo •• •• l a1 by .oo.'-I · be 
were r lated .ln the :al , t pH)fl.dill- a ant.ah • •t1 
ro poor, 1 -~1• •1 t · aeoepte4 ••n ~lone 
J'e 1 · oomdlnit organ!.s· tlo -• But t -_ rae N 
t oent 
oommunl_t llfe l • 
cen ·e UC 
I 11 
. lea. DUh~ .bu Calle 
· aoct I. nvent1o &/ 
.... 
l lf , 
bo 
11m1t t1ona o 
te atl"Uetu a 
o nt · edue t io a ·· ncle -
oo • l't1-groll Cb N .ct•r. or ~h . ;rewt• popu tion 
1 ._ ctu 1 or powntt r e'°r tn a1 er OP· • · oent 
4:/ n Noent atatemnt Dr. • ·&plan point-4 out th& 
th • •tabUarunent anrl oontlmou.a ·WOPk .or tb8 cent.PA ·•4u-
oat1onal .age~t•• hu '111 tra&ed 'Ille ·po1alb1ll·'l• o.f an 
orgnni conmnmtty .s.·n important pbaae Jnlah 11 •• 
uoted 1n the Niltlona.l _ 4 ,1ah Po& • 
i/ A. , • ·1alhkln, •nie C9mmmit7 PP'l.no1ple _ lll Jffl• iduoa-
t1on , 8ewiah E4u.eatlon, XVI.I ., o. 2 (1MB) • 
ooJIIJDlril ,o;ganuat1.o . 
---J• 1 · •• a ion . 
eat •.di 11'1 Jwtlh if' 
pr1nc1pi.1 ·lib:l-. brought t -
be gui-4e4 by 
' o•o.tftl eduaaU 
,rito 'bei"I• BoW•wt-, lb! tif".f..-.no• · oont 
110t be •• u a •CJ'!eo. ·.to· 1 - k ot ooopei.-a'1ou 
or •ffeo11 n••• 1 ,m pei-t .rmance .ot , • ml1 
of 
of 
unt..-1 9ducat!.ona1 • :enc; • 






' ·&riC • I 
k/ ct. Berka , '"Jftillh Eduoat10 - e'Yament and "'~•4 . • 
Dr. Be~n po111U o\lt th t a bl · adaptation to exlatl 
:oondi•tom ln .auoatd.o w111 l•d to atagnanoy -and decline. 
Ooaba.t,tq •01U>lao._..,. J.a o• ot the ohl•t runcuona o 











or t · _ tran:<k 1n • 1 ·· • os.tio 
••••nt!. l ~o the O..nlopmant or aound eoua lona apt • 
Tr• 1d ., l1pt1 of ~ ~ma and oondltlona "lN P""•••• 
w .m. Al 
·!'h · 'la.laud ,-oNh 10 at on. tllllet ,rq ootc.4 upon · 
Jswia e4uoawra ·u :'- .JeWiab wOhooli, •~J1Pltt1t1m'-7 to 
pu lie IOhool, and lf'hl,Oh wa• oonQacsea. • ••'fl~• 4a .a••• 
ebed e, haa aeen lt .he,-4& , baa 4eo11- tn number u 
lu•n • an • 1 • ta· d.oU:bttu.i Whether 1 ~ -. • ••• N i 
: t ' or.mer atatu. 
a 11 •D& &ool •ht · O·o ·-
Jft1.a •=~tor• •• • tellQ>orary pb•m>•non i 
· eviah ·edu o , an a esi bl- ct• ve o nt I 1 
.. · ddlahiat t ' m • oo , at preaen , h . bou 
t ot .lffiah •chool • nro llmen • !be tutur of 
, e o · 1, net too b.opefu .• 
oongregatt o.nal ,aehool• b.av ahorr 




aoho • If . t 
tha •at,'•t'iv ·y-e&t.rG 11,:u:10 w11 aee th oo~.gart1o 
1 cho0l a tl:w, · eponder n: type ,ef J'a-.1~ a ool i 
rt •8/ 
~ 
The c:uu;agpegktio.na aoheolJ t or I.IOSt par- . u--
amall in •1• • 1'tii .. e lat- es acho ls -r SU:!lday , Ohool 
n •• kd&7 •clloc 1th 'l'be :rge eekd eahc.ol i t 
• ._- llment of over · 00 up1 1 1 t l1 . xeeptlo :rat . r 
t t j j / 
(· -- .• or th• 2 1 ,609 o.bil 
~ ... ,. . .,, w1 ~• to th .fae 
• 
Wlday C -_ _ l Wi i : · 
pro~, there ia i• ti ll 
I 1 to 
:des 
·:twe· 
•Oboola 1a 19 ) 
j o·r1·t , of ~•Wi" 
,og 
·S.Tai l 'b li; 
, Ched.u 
• -e-.nent ag 
• , • I . • 
·9/ . - en 1n n Iol'k, ~ f • ools 1'1 
of · re than ,IOO pQpt la ,. A pneMtlon •80 ~ 
,a Choo 1 ( t - - 1-almd •'foNth tJl')e) waa ·the ru • , I 
and •1¢fl·o · t eduo t1oiia de • •chool, 
tbe seth· a,eled, waa touada 1 1 3 I vri· , 
i ome t • Di'f1alon Of U. . • • . • ·ot lie Yer • .l 
bi•OU.lt\181 1n chal"aOMit and GhildN- are • tt&il a 
as of ·t.bNie and Nmlll.n '1nt1 ~ age of •i&ht or ntne Wh 
t11e1 ·•nt.e.r t'bt pallUo • Choo la ,an4. ·a'Qpl .. ata,y Swia 
weelt!tdAJ HhOola. 1'hl1• ·the •• Ba.-ai 11 ~e onl e> 
1ncreu1 tu•Nat I. J.kc d v•loJNMlnt ,&!Jd .ha; ••t bllabe 
n ; _ i-1u u4 kllldOprt•u •11be.r u S.Dd.•pemt•n um..t , 
o part .or tbe a11.a.7 ·••cmoota. e:r part or nongre tio 1 
ae .col PJ-O.,grbl. '. .• :oantra · ·eOUOaU.o.Dll -age11c1•• condue 
·nurs ~.. :llJ!IO.er thelr - au.a ·1·-. lO/ I-f ;the Pl"'91en 
tr n oonUml: • howeve • tb. · oundat1o .c oe :1: · lki 
. C 
gJ-e t po~entl l rtJ" • n1-llh e4ueatlon 1 t , gro 
· nd 4•v•1,opmant :or Jnt. · cam,Pl.n;. 'Whar,u Cor man 
summer .mo~ wei. &lmoat • ·• ·o\&1 1-oaa to • ·1• • · n• 
ve · 
• ce•d'ul ib&t ~ hav• c,penM up an Ylata :t°'r Je la. 
Utt and JffDlh ecmoatto • 
lO/•• • OUlll9n au-•• • t!mc ta · Bea er one, l dlreo 'b 
lih• BDNau. 111• Aaaoc11&""1 OP Unl'-4 •bNW . ·Oboo 
---•l•• :CIOndU.Ot . ---·••r7 •rad lln4e~ga.p,en program • 








1 t hi • ool •• blie ; 1 , cl l;J.•• 1• •Oil' , 
ot t hat s.a '11: •l••·••'l'f eobooia.l'V ColWlUI'!. 
the ! ortanoe of a4o1e• cum ••oaUon,. Ilda la • aa,i•• 
1 tate o at'ta.tn. I\ ! a enooUMgiDS ·to••~/ bWP _ • 
tnat · t t . t h .an•l •pmnt or .. ntl'lll tcl\loattonal . ..-1 .. , 
gre ·t r amphaaia .- been put on a401•Ms .aua\1011 and 
the enrollment ta SNillfl . .•lo1r17. 
tnati tuk and Col1•ge . o:t J nt.a s t11m.• 
1 l'X'J.mber an ; prov1a1 on* altheu.gb lnaa.qu.a-.,, 1• :bel 
1 
a J:e • 1lllterate , ad J ni.:ah •cluOa:tS.o ~• o 
1 port ant al p1n. oallC • 12 I I t 1 , eh •nse t 't. 
1n · eriea 
..... -....,.,....... an.4 tro 'Im· Tl - • • 
th . acn a1 de.wati~~ £or lit'le patNomnel. H / 
11/ U. z. -Engelman, Jewla 
o , UI ·(19&1) . 
/ v.p & aou•1c . bl acnoola. 
12a/ c~ . • • _ lan., , Pu"1N or the ~'P.loai Inc 
' .r•tah aitcat1on -.a£ &i $•Hi,- i&ii Wt.Bon • 




'th at.a. · ot ~ Jn1 · toaohl p ee 10 • · pi ~ 
• 
na haNily been able t · ob:tun for tlW l•wiah . che 
t110• •l--•~ or ••ou-it and .P9Pman.fllM W1 th.ou Whio 
1, ta lmpe>allt>le to attl-&ct '11e right k1~ ot 7·eu me 
and womn lll"O the proteaa1o.n. !.'b.1• • by far, 1• mo 
1enoua oondl'1on la 1'•w1•h duo t1on $Oda •n4 oal la to 
NJll,oal .... _. ... l4/ 
:t . ~• .llbl that '11.e Jnta O•nter will be.co mar 
-concerned. wll J•W1•h oonten al'\6 J'ew.u ttlu .... 
leaat, the •-,cu1a 'QPOD Se 1• content wu . 1'9.00mtmt.t 
1 th• l•mnr•io- s. •  • ·" ur••7 or 9'.. and \11 · N,oo-•-
at1on aa adOJ)'Md by t · la and prot'eaalona p 
ot the .J. '"' • • 
gro~p •or •lll be lp e 11ml te t ll er - - ~ 
bWM tonaal Cl&al lft))!t, an ~ · · Jewtah act1V1 1 1 
informal olub worit, and abo'v.ld iea to llaport&nt dov l.op • 
nt ·11'1 bo\h tt•1aa. 
o.dol.o. · 
aiOhma bean ·do•• bu~ .no ,a.fPiM•nt hu l:>.. Naebed u t 
the 11lin11111l -••ntlll.• Nqu1"4 tn ~ tNJ.ning or Ame:r.oan 
Jews . o oentt-al gc>a,l ln J..-tah edueat1011 has en aoceptea. 
• 
14/ Il»f&v Ill'. 1Nl'W1.. • . ·. Oh. auggeau th••. ••t&bllahement o 
._ ·. bdalag aaoola on talllt ··- llhl• ·•• Ille Al •Da7 
eab.oola lib.eN ,roapeatl w ha.Obftta W011l4 rM•1• · • 
S.e'41paM4 • .._1.,- .a ,-uh valtd.llC ta PNP&ratton for 
le&ObS11&• 
ea le . 1ah 
11 · and Jn1.•h •d.uoa.tion s.n oomaonanoe ·• 1th oonU. t 1o 
i n . r1u..1·&/ a.. •r1tao11 ad. ·g.ai,l~ bl.ff pro~ · 
-
grams for • Amefl.oan Jew1a· .Ouatlon .._.." on thetr 
outlook l.n. Z..S.ab llf• , lilt the•• nalt aoo-i,tanc• a ma 
J.mpl e ntation.. Gont.llCm •l'wnta .b Jewlah •dliCa·ts. on v. 
baen prOJ»t.M bf llutihkin16/ Q.d lh•J haft MR '1J8 . aubJ•ot 
o.t 41••••1'.or& 1>7 11rof•••ional• 1:n ••.,.Ml e1,1e1, wt , 
de- inl t1 Yt pi-ogr&!IIS have bcte.n wor-11:ed out d J'li ... A4m1 tted 7, 
· t 1a happen1Dg in .Tewlah education 1• a ref"leoUo o 
t: larger problems or iTntah 11te l.n Amer.lea - .-
]A or agreement .. to mln111t1m ••••ntlala • l>e Yin . d 
~: . 
1 that llgtit. Bllt th1a ·•~~ faot ma,r be au the aor 
re so mr the J eYia educ tor - a l.Irr to ·oorull tiona · 
t n - a hou 4 t 
U./ er. o.raoe &allan, · OrlUeal PN>bl ... 1n iTewi&h &tue- Uoa , 
J • 1•h S4'loat1. on XIX, no. ii t In -d1•oul1QS ti. oentPA.1 
idii'oafl ·o•i ,as••J• Dr. :Ealla ••,.. &bat ·lt N ,preaen . 
po• l ·U,,. ••P i'ol'Ward ln a. 41.NOtton 1or ann.o• t •1, I: • 
hOll'eftl-,. a •'•P •a1c•n N.'tbar aore in Ill• OOUNe ot b lln1 
· ad.Juat.ment to 'CM .xlpmt•• or 1'.1- amt J>l•o•, 'Iha .· 
atep -klmn .ta~ hlflllmln-t or u •4uoat1o·na1 prop& 
l>aa-4 on a tboro\l&b.,.o.1ng &nalpla or ~ prob•• pre-
·••• .. . t,J tbe :• truggl of ta& Amel'!.oan Jni•h oormmn! 
to 11••• ,o .grc,w ,and 1lo make lta .Olfl'l oon~bltt1on to th• 
llt• &nd ou.lture of the nation. P• 16. 
16/ J.. . · • . Dalhldn, " CollllilOD. E ••nu ln JewUh Muoatlon , 
Jnieh Mlloatlon l\'ll, ao. 1 ( 19'6) p . 6., 
t10 o ..rw1e u.re.1'7/ 
oommuni .ay•t-e , fer . 1 ·· · educ t , o 
tull c onsideration \Jo t cond1 ions bPl 
aboV • 
2. ,tie ~ne1p1N trnd•rl.rt:!S A Commun! b 
Jfti Eduoat1·o 
• 
Jntah OOIIUIWlity l• reaponall> e fo , ewl• •du 
cation. I n •a •••• • l Jewa are NtapOn.ailit · . or 
~• • oh114ren. , o d. t1n1 ,,. Y l., , th1 prl.neip .· an 
arenta, '11• loa&;l congrttgation · 'I!' 1:n8t1·tu.tl ,o 
t eormun1ty. itho th 'thll"d partn - the ·coamn1 -
ther b'o ..;canno .fttl.r th.et obl1 t o et cu, C. v l 
n d 
Napone1bl11 ,. de1"1.ned ~ 
coorcUnat1ng che wor " ·o h eohOols, , 1nt a1Dl· a 
~ y ,· 1 p1QS •t·ankrda, 
publl:ahl~ tex ·aDi 
op · rtwzS.U•• ror 1•1 
ext ndi 
t ·l : . Wi ·· 
appi-oaehe1 to Jenr.tah e4uoat1on, c:onduo,1 . · .-eaNh, " -
1at1ns; ,he ••tu or the ta , rand pro.,lc!H.ng tor tllel 
1'7/ Cf. 1. B. iiel'boa, . rn1ah £4uoat1on, Adhl•••· n · , 
aaec1a•( •• .. .-Dn 'Pol:nta out Chat we ·cannot ••l· 'to 
• •••1 u.--. Jlall.••J'llq or ,Jatab. ur.. .,..s.,ah d:a.• 
.. ,i.oa _., • in •• fo.Nfs!ont u.d help ••pa Cb · 
pbll.eloJb:7 ,., ·u.r., :SM &lao •• •• ,sa,ua, a• PG·t.P• 
or t.bll AaaKean J•,, P• '42. aauoa••• tlhoU.14 '*SlloaG thiiii•i••• G Qie Eaak ,or •t:111•1~ th• ••n pro••• io'f 
of .· 1• .a.ue tion. 
·. nancte.ll: , t ma · ·that sooci ,yst o • ·- c t1o 
tro 
centr · PJffl'ft\&Ml nuroea to oal"l7 en tt.a Wot"'. adequate! 
a t Nndtt &14 '° • Ohoola st.or the •1ntenanee ,o :bi . 
1t~, t'tla ftdeMtion, "or elt&N P1m4 ·or oo1JlllW11q, 
oounoil .-, T1•w ·~ •oPi and~ or the eentra 
eaue1.t10•. a.geaoy •• mllO broaur 1;htm ph!.1antbNtp1 
entel"Pr1••• Jwlah :eaaoation :11Ut 'b looked upon a.a 
1 tegr,al pan of the pn•N.l J'ft1C oommun1ty PNP ct 
aootal ae:rrto•• ,ad .aa be lnOlued on ~he baa1• o 
pr1ori t7J •• a •tter or ript. and not OI mttaa.r.lC ·valu 
o tol-ertlS,on. '1'bia 1.e baaed on tllie ide that w1 ou 
'\. 
. e 1 · commnlty. or ere ma be Je•1• o.om:nuni , 
t OUt. Ju4&1a • 
I 1 t'm-tber be.ld that a oentral oo11!1lm 1 geno,- , or 
· ewtsh education J.• an abllolute Ji4Mle••1 t7 in • •17' OOuuiaua...· .. 
of r•aaol'Jable •1• . ln order to tulf1l1 tihe cammnl tyt 
N1pona.1b111t7 tor Je1'1ah eduo.atlon. 
rt/ (aont•d.) -4Jloa'1.cm ro:r the Plll9PO•• ot devel oP1,ng an 
aooeptabl• ·ye,Nlon or tho Jewlah tradi tio • and prepa.ri -
t.:h• g1-ound ror 1ew1.ah-· ooJllll\ll'IAl work., 
ure. Dr. RonOP 1-e aptl ca11e·d t.b.11 the pt-tnc1ple o"" 
/.1 Ab& . · &mah V1XamahJ i,.; ·'!be • .., oond!. t10J115 bf ,Jffilh 
ur make • unlfJing ,ferc 1mpal'At1Y•• It u wr,emg 
a181.Ul6 that becaua• J•l• 11.te acid ·NUOatton la ••Dllllns 
1ncN• ingly onomenats.o-na1 111 ch•ra••r, ·the ne.-4 top th 
oentl" · e4\l.Oational 1-a lea•ened. on t ·he oontra.17, there 
is t h d&rlger that lnc!'O · 1ng .tragaenti&atlon 1r11 lead 
to auader-atand.1.np 1and bitter oontroflnl••• !b9N .la 
the ve ••1'1ou ·4anger of the po••1bl• d.enl.opant or 
aeparat6 and d1at1nct eomn:mdtLes lnatead or each gou 
educ $1 onal ,a_genc 11 l ·· po 1 tS.on an rep~ t t o r, · 
o , t obllgat1 oDD no onl · to help Jews "Of dif te • n• 
o · 1n1oru: to understand and :pprect te each •ther• . lff 
1 .auoatlon, b.tt alao to help them to tol•"-t• , 
appNl1ate • ch other•• VS.• on l\10.ft.l•m am th• tu.tUN or 
llfl tn Amer1cG.. T:b:rough the oentral tMluoational 
no,-~ lt _can 'be l111PN•••4 on th lnilh •mmdt tha 
bc:>47 ·can baYe e :pmd.ne 'complete e4uoat1on Who bu 
1 arud Dnl., tho po1nt of 'rttlW and att1tu4e• or one aec 
o gr .· ar taotlon. " .. o be oolJl;plet• , wrs.te Dr. · OJ"&. 
ll•n• "ed.ucat101:1 1h ,the Jem1ah be111g .,.t tllllbNo 
.~47f..n8, lmowl.Dfh undltretand1. a'11ij)atbe i c 
ju4gf.n& obJ.ctivel.7 ~ one •• or VD-l u& f irm b 
01' • • et Ott. pattt7, iblJ.t _all t . "ffllllb () a l the ae ;. 
and l 'the PkniU an their laieraoUon." 18/ 
Inte~ct1·on IJe'tw•n tb. ,GJ.t.t•.Nn1t i,4Nlo , 
,r4'IPI 1• .a oos-t atl 1ao\lnd rnaan for- the pr1no; pl 
or oDlillmt:t,, Nai,oulld.U:t 1,a #fth .auo: t1o 
• J.-tah . ~•ll-on .1• hJ?l?'l•n'!:!7 to 'Gene -
E4uoatto 
1'b4 ..Jewt-11 auu,01 1S to ia.. newed u aup:· l e di 
to the pt'blle aellool u • cloubl e ••n11e - 1n. pa· - : 
ts.a and ln l:be -G.}'D8111o n1atlol2Jlhi• -mlll ralen.nc t 
th J1?"1DC1p1.•• ot tbO pub11 :aab.oo1 . / Supple~n.tn · 
_"""" ....... ~"'-1,on aeans JDON th:lln it ahou d not !.11' · t 
,. _ !'i'flner.t ,education. • .1 lmpllea, write J.J • 
"th t the edueat1ona.1 prinoipl•• ~er:171 ·. th J.w1a 
iaehool Dlllt in h1.N0117 . 1th :Amer.le-.n ehoat on. 2 I 
~n ei-re lat _ '1le · tr 
.• ,, t c:! 
18/ Bora.•• K~llen, "·CrS.tio tfl'>blema 111 Jn1_ Educ tio . , 
J..-1:ah Eauoa t1on, n , -• -.s ( 19'8) • l . 
19/ er. Bernon. •..rnt.ah uaoatt o: ·• Aoh1,e1nm, s -a.m li'ee4a ·• J 
ora• I.all.a,, 11J..S.ah muu.ts.on •ad •• Putmae or Di 
.Amal-l<ll&ll .Twl~ Op• l!H 1;_ ., i!!J•h 841aO•·tJ.on, ffl, -' · • 1. 
ao/ Bmm•a, \,w.a. 
'.IJ/ at. w Lt . ... , . ·•n.. . Pal·• ot • C-lh Ageno_y tor 
<Int.a -.u.•!L::• ••-- ,et• .... , tlbat-•MJat . , lffe• . t Jtlft,lih ... · Ill• , ... t J!!Mbll lfllh '11• m•4a ,of 
AIIIMNJI Jnl& -W.14Mn •4 tllU't p,...,.. llum o lve 
- U le · • h ,e4uc tio 1s aqpl omentaMt t 
e&to · 10 wn.1. ta ,f>\U" p:oa1ti o'll in NP te th A 1• . 
OPP<>• 4 t o the ,All-.Da7 lffi;.00 • .,,. Df 4' ... 1,ah •dW)at10 
on prlnctp • -Dd ln pra-ct1c, 8 4 ow no J)Olblb1Ut,' ,Of 
1 de · lopmen la AsurJ.oa . Jkluoa•o• •till .old to 
th rte 'I.ha. lfll•h. ••c.e.t1on t• •Ul);pliemiDtary to tbe 
public acbooll, but •• piaftl •tt.1t\iu to 1th• All•Dily 
· cbool hU obaltg•d. tile pc,wth or ~he All-t>ay · fthoo 
ha co rtnoad 110at educator.a that thU tne •t •ducsat1o 
is pOl&S.bl in ,bl9MP and that 1t ,. 11:eta.«. Ito lozgv 
conttm d tc the -Ol"lhodu group. a d .ooJ14uct.« · 
"Y14diah1ata •4 oon11:enattw •ynago-~• ,._. well, -th 
of the All•Day Sch&ol hU bften J)henonwna.1. '.It 1 
t stay and 11'1 mos t llkely eont1~ to grow. 
·1b1· writer hel,, :and detenda the OOnY1ct1on that the 
-1• neea. tor a mitM>rlt . o.t om- ch11:4N-ri to ebtaln 
mo- lntenatv• 10 •i- tntegre.te4 ·t,i,e or Jnl;lb. tNlld. 
thnn t • BCJllf poaat.bl• lm4er ~ iaa•••nt ooadltlons or 
aQPlernent&J7 .TnUh e4ucatlcm.. ~ / 
'l'b-- ff1 ter •• powsea -. . a · ot th C 
; enT1ot1on ~ - 1, o . . • rv . l ~• ln .Tew1 - SJ' -
t ,o int•1.it1oa,1on aud. •• a "' "01r to th c lluP 
a ,rot••alonal leadeNh1 , no -abould. reo.tn •11 s.nt.m1 
.r•l•h euoatloa. BeGOD41 , u • ••ml.-pnv.te •cbool l 
oan attord a . rwtah .auca.tto-.1 vppol'balt tor thoa 
,Ob114NHt aao wou14 orl1QQ-ll7 atuad p...S.nt achoo.la, an4 
coae paMnt •Mk an lntegrated pPogpa,m of Jew1 an 
general atu41ea, ln J)Nlt ere.no• :t the prop-am ooa:luoted 1 
lb ao-oatl•i ••••obrtan prtn aahoela Wb.loh do no 
1nclu4e •111" J•!ah aubject • 
'Th• aooepb.ao ·ot th& 11-0.,- ohool a part or 
,oom:mml tJ' • . w ot Jew1 e4ucat1on 4oe, not 1 am 
na. t t h fuD4amlntal pr1nc1p ·tnat Je-t:1 •~at1o 1. 
au.pp l ntary to t he publ1 aahool. l.l , GO 1 
-.o , · nwe u a 1111nor1tJ Q'Pe Which mus rhllid.n · 
sluMty t,-pe u Ugh, or our eomad.bant to the pubU. 
eChool ae an l.mpoJltant lnatrumant or t!le democrat1 •~ 
Ut. 
11nder 'the aupel'YlaS.on o the ocmmmd ty- •J"St•m or Jnb 
21/ '(Ocmt•d.) for OUJ' ohlldren tile l4ent.1t1o t1on of 
W1'11 the Demoor&t1c Vlalon-. • P• ,. 
n/ ct. BerJcaoA, 1936 llew Yol'k s e91:. " . \lJIIDalT and Ooncnu-
•10111". P• la.1'.8. 
• .eation am tr!. th t'lraanoial aid r-ai- 1\• • 
· l l•l.l& ClhoOl oan make •a 1nn.ltaable eontribu: 
1 w1 · U.f•• 
c. ~ Pr1M1pl• ·fit . InteeW l1n1!7 
, 
Anll"le&n Joilh .auoat1ou.1 a,at. 1m t - d.nN 
as ·a totallty. !td.a wean• that •11 ---•• or J..-S.1h .o.uoa-
t1on deaen •qu.al ti.a,me11t, llb&t &11 vie .tntvwoon and 
111t.erd.epana.nt .&114 t,bat JIO OM .. ,.., ahould ~ •lt:C led wt 
for •UP-Port ,o ·th• M&l•ct or olih•:l"II. 
'ffhll• lt 1a \l'Wt that tbe .tftD&latlon of the Jnla 
.aollool qata, .ii,a1111u11:1 •OP.k ·or tbt -ele1dtd.U7 • · oola 
4•pend.a upon 121• a-.i- lm1.t& ot °'ha 14UO&tlons.1 ·•JS· • Go · 
.:.:_:_ 
woJ'k cannot t»e atlh~W4 s.n t.be elaMntarJ' aciho«>ts unleaa 
,chi ldren al' h.lllh' go teaehfffl. BUt • oa uao· 
cannot 'be ·trained ·ua1.eas tlm t•aeher tNinl lnst-J.'tutio . 
"fed b.7 QUl\ltn• 70'1.mi people ti-om high aohoola 1 
1fh1 srac!aat•• .r e.lemen~ •Dhoola oonUmae the:lr educ • 
lion. tt tcllon l.ogtoall7 that !'ram the t>.~• sra& 
l · the •1ement&17 aOhool to the hllh aclloola t th teacher 
'tKSnSiig 1ut1tu11w or ·,o tht 0o11• er Gena ln1•h 
tum.•• then mat lae • oonttnwNa 1a,erN.1ated pi-ooeaa o 
nbh ettuoatlon. ti 1a aiao 01eu lbat kacheN tn order 
\o IIOJ"8 •fteotlw job .need eooaomlc ·••ourl. '7 an 
med •ctuoaliena.l gdld&n ano. •Qel'Y1&1on md need a f••l • 
.. 
or Nlonctng •• ,a iupr ,a-oup - a ,JftS.ah ecsuoatlonal 
t•llOllhl.p _. pJIOfHdon. 
... fo110W , 
. -
adult • 4-a.tlon . onn a 1111POrtant ti.Dk · a ,. pl'OQI& 
•411• 
6e 
. ldN 1 th J 
· "o li , .of 
• Q . 1atograt1o . .a.n. 1nten .·· \lo .. or th Jem · adlool 
Wd.t'le •JStem .r eduoat1an 1 on4tt1o \1· 
a·chool: .u well u ti!OI aoh.ool au~ 11,J' 0011gNga.tlua. 
&1 t .c lnwpa te • ldeologto l groupJ.llgB 1 ol'der t o 
or-eat. a oODill\UIAl ••na• .(tlal na,oel) t.n ·1-s.ah e4uoa'1 
and 1n AINM._ Jft'i-.b. We. 
n f1M, the · n.Oip ,o: • enti on 
upo the who l e of · 
upon u 7 •1a&l• upaeu of 1 t, an4 'Q.J>On · · t nteJTe 
ot •du.01.td.or.1 '1'0,rlt.u/ 
• ·• .!'b• . l'Ptnos.R!!-or ~-_ 
' l'hb PMJIOlple holb tl11;t ._ 1n'tel Mtla _, cul tm-
papta or 
e4tt ti Ye s,roH•• tlld,iig 1rxto tu l eouldilJ-»:t · . 
!n41"1.dual ilM the nat;u,a te1J4tm01•• wt, 
:e· •• • '.tt ho1411 
and meait.ag t-o 'the 
~Nt&m Of 11 ·• 
c lde alJd · 
the aOhool ON8 tu , 1 




:omm.111oat10 inY.ol•e ollimO ~ riem•· • 
- .. l!j-...~-..,~ 1n. •lllillstul o:c.on act:i'Yl.tl••, , · a ... ,......,-..... ""' 
topth • I i'P l •• - ,· · tlel t1o • 
1 . th• u.r• or em .,..inst;,-. A un1.r1ttd -•11t:• or 
'tld.Uo ·tt·on 11Hna not onl • lllt«u-l'ltlat1 IJetwJ 
th 








t h pNJmia that 
.a,e:ne , 1• onl om, or · · • · r ·1na •:rwnen.ta -.Id. .· ,o 
18 6dueat1on. ~o b _ comple\•• ,a •lnltb •4Q.Oa.tt-o 1 
o t h 1nat1tut1onal llf' , or tb homa, or the Jn&&O 
! 
the custom a:nd ro·11r:1r _ ·· r~ · J'nl&h peopl • •i • 
lng th te . -4ucat1 · 1 , it•· nr-• . Bericaon, 
1 mud iha ·tho achoo 1 pa;rt ,ot the , ll7• de 
1 aces ,or aoc1.et. . • 2 I 
41 verall1 in J'e 1 llf". u ref ect 
ll • R-eoogn.1&!.ng and aa s.: t1 a · &tterentS.e.t 
ln the • ttunment o 1 •xJ INm and ~ham J>J'& 
1 wo:rthlrh11 and atgxd.f'icant o eotlY• 1n unitl• 
•J1St«n ot Jniah ed:Lto t1o • ~ ·UJ'l1~• • · ltnka 1111 
Uk th te>u. edu.catS.cmal a711te ,atro • !'h. 
mno1pl - ••tabliablllg and malntaiJd. -
• oul · pla an li:iportnnt rol 1n •4"'elo-plng th pro-tt.· NJ11& 
cf the YU"lou.B aobool tn,ea. liclreYer, •lUlh • progra 
1 not a.dequase. 
, 
84/ J • . B. Bal'tmOA, •zfflah Bltlleat&en • Mld."'1amta •4 •• ... "• 
P -~ a,., 
total oonmaud t7 iro - · o J 1• •d.uc 10 l 
provtaton tor an exper1mem 1 oen 
_,, toraaU.atlou of ow:-r1oul , new 'llmta •nd . 
a 
WOPked ou.,. •ot •1117 .. t ••l"Y1oel be t-endeN to th 
dirfeNa,!aM4 PftPI ln aooOPdaue Id.th '1iel DMda, lN 
~• oo..anSt7 a,.t•m or .J• ah aduoatlon _. pro4uc 
aomtthlng ot t.u °"" lhS.oh N;pNaenta tihe bu ccmoept1 
1n iTfflah •ao&'1on.26/ fh1 pro~ or ezpenment o 
llb.ov.14 no, .and oou.14 not be 1Jlll)Oaed 1.111lt :t,t :ahou d b pro• 
po••• 
r. 1'he Pnne:1,pl• of Bdao&Uo l IAtadenhlp 
1'be tf .. 1ah etluoaic>r ·11Ut • .,. th ua11tanc 
co~peratioa or all thos e • .· ged 1 t tu o· · ovd. -
ettt.lon: rabbi , ftaohers 6 la., p.o l • B ama co s 
t growl.II£ pai-tnerab1p twean th Jffiab educ .o , 
group worker and •ocla 1 work r · _ nd au t •••k -
atlon and aaa1• ,an• ho. <bove &l.l, lt u hi' t u 
81• .leadeNbi · &Dd •••• .S.n1t1ate, and iro-i,oa Wll 0 
-.kine tile Jewtah •41Jo•t1oaal pNc••• am-e ettect1 • 
•re me11n1.ngtul tao Aalrloan 3ft • 
-
2~( ct. s. DS.rdn, •A oommuns.ty ptem or Je-.rb h cboola , 
· lftlah KduOatlon Paoe the Fut\lN 1 !'be ReoonstNCtS.om.at, XIII. w. 18 and a:, I t.B.s.raon, · tiiiah 'Eciuoation -
Mlll•••~t• ·and BNU" • P• 81. 
' i 
klng into oom1..,_ t1o t.h.e eon41Uou 1n J•wtah 
ca=m.u:11.· t orpnis.att.o ·a Jn1all ehoat1.on, an , ••Pl 
1D 1'4.114 ·th• •lx ,rlnoipl•• em.uiolat.4 ...-•• t . · ffl:' • 
p-opoe•• a OO"S111nS -~ •P · ot Jnlah • --lllo 00•1•·U · 
o_. :cw 1.n,e!"Nlate part.a s 
· • Bs])etrt.Jnbta tlo · 
• 1. AcSJrd.121.at.ra,i.•e t1Vi ti• ,.4 S•vt.o . 
e. FtnaMJ.1.1 .to'1"1tS.• and son ... 
~. Uuntlona.l Act1rtt1• • •ct S•nl .. , 
!5:!Pimentatlon 
· ent adu.c · tlo l • · · no • !be7 · no 
in t he '°tal ·pJ'!Opbl of · 
a Yl• ·ot Hao.Oft•, 
method, uohntquu &DA .•4ucatlo organtPtion· for 
cont. • 
a.eh1ewement or lt. .dlais · ;a./ -Barklloa ana 1>1ntn ,accept '· 
•tre _ the ·need for •xi-r1m1tntal aaboeU apomo:Nt an 
ma1nta1M4 'by tu -e1n,ra1 tdtlo&t1ona1 ..-no · undar lt .own 
' . 
as/ aoeor, . . . NM'1.91l .r • OW\Ud.Q .-•T .ror Jewta 
a,;,aea,1.tt••• eo. •• BODOP -•Y• ••'- '11at •~•t•-
•• ta •-.mi.MlJ' - •--••- f/l ••• -e&i0a'1.ea lie 
.,111a1a-.i:• 
a ·· 1cea tor the exp · • 
•dut:Ut tlcm& ·. Prep&ma, ·cw: tc . • , ode ,o t h1 . , 
at1m1n1a-.t1Y •thod , .co~C11lar •ot1nt1e1., ••· •8 / 
'J.'he YJ'I.Mr aeo•pt th · pr1M1 · 1 t>t •bpert · · t \io 
& pnpoa-1 b. Dti•hk:1 am · on.or, '311lt &lao n: er1'b . 
plan pPopoaeC b'J' 84trkaon ant D11d.n. Jltxpe..S.•nta~10l 
.1 the athoola or tu Yarlou.t gl"O\lp8 hu •..S. · dM 
l:MI.C . • In lbe. ft.N i: plaoe, PNP• oon41Uona .ro:r .uper . 
•nt l •o• • not .xut due to th tra.41i1ons of t , 
peno . 1, tlnance 
ecoml.7, 'lb e.xpttrS.mental or 1 
cllreot .bN.ring upon 1 
part-1eular .sro· 
., but lt . 
ha'V "14-.. Un t ons fo• tot& 
• e4uoat1 - 'lb exper1men t l o 11 , 
• en·omlnatloaal l charao:, an Mno. limit · 
·The ··. -1• a11r.,... the thou,sbt 'tha'. world.ag Within 
0 
f 
l eolog1oa1 ~P-• one mu.t not queatlo.n the bUta 
ob.feotlw• or &h ·progra - leat lt • -conatru as 111tePfe:r 
enoe With J.4-olestoal autono1111 • 
.teat '° .lnt•rtor tHtuc:•t1on, •&nd, &a Dr. 3, · • •Golub 1'U 
· t 1 t, encourage th • . oo l to 4o .o • th!np Which 
27/ 1. Bei-Jcilcm, .1986 ... Tork B~t P• BJ S • D1nln, 
"A Cm••nlQ' :spi•m -of Jfllih7noola" • P• 14. 
•boulJ -t M ,done at u1. 1'1111'41: ,, upe-n · t . on o 
tor t -e4 ot aotio:n ln o1ee · penoimel , _· • 
aami.a1•bat1cm, tJntnoe,. ln •x.,en•nta . aeho 1, 
aoo. ll•h l'8 obJ•etina _., 'be mla.P 4S...ot .,.s1-il,M,'I, 
·oontrol , .fl ... 1.kll.7 and ••M'10M117. t'hl• WM.to 
4oubt8 1'he'11R lbe B.-1:h BayebMl, rapoaaoNct 1:,y the 1"1 
E4uo t1u .taaoolatlo• ot •• Yvk D4 1ate i,,. the lff1 
E4.licat1on ·OoantttM 001114 ba't'e au..o..,,..4 u ••11 u 
414, tf lt baa wen ecnO.uct•4 w1W.ll \be ~ - c~ . o o -
or thi ,ot:Aer 1cl8olog1 .. l grc,upa. 
The propali or apertmentatlcm on the •lem.ente.17 lnel 
ould b -~fold , 
1. !ht ·•lntenants• o at. ~rim~•l acilool or eobo.o . 
b t centnl ectueat10 1 aaeDOJ' as u :la;,onan 
it • 
· • •Oooperat!..on W1 t.k •n•ttns 10bool• .ln twTelopi 
Uperi.•11tal Pl'Ol"II, prortt\111£ '1aeN •n.at the sropar co -
d1 ~ou tor ne:h a pr6gr&m. 29/ 
An upel'S.•nkl aOhool, •1nta1M4 by' th 0'1J'IJl111d~ , 
,roul.d· •Ok nt . . .auo . ,s.onal pa~,_.... •,i;,.MJant ·wtt 
and ~ ..., texu an4 ·•1WS.1.1a, atfm-4 opportunlti• 
28/ !'o 'Ol te an 111.utr&Uont '111 1910, OMtz :College was 
lnTS.'84 In' a eonp,ept1onal • 111001 ~ dew·1op lta OUPM• 
·OU11111l, '-o • upem.a• ·s.• t-.oh•N .io..17 and to 1mUtlft 
.-. JM..-ad" .ap~abM t;o J'..,_ah .a.toa·tlon. Ji'o·r 
.ffl/dr ,eue., •• Phil&. OOIIIIIOll •a Jffi;lb Bctlloatlon .pro• 
fte.4 -••lta\l• • ...s. .. - ......... u.onal ••o•l ~OP 
.,. Mft1-Jntel et -. Ud.' •JIPHUh b •eaoh1116• 1M 
.,._ .... h lld,a -,.~1 WIit 1&7 ln the laak et 
•• -.1 .r tnt .r _ ·,a•ao-1 -,1-794 ,11114 •• anent or 
tt. -~• . J>Npl.M lb1ee 4Ufln.1U.•, h•••r• ao• 
pn..-a •loll.I ·lbla ez.per;laeaal 11M wu being .a.. Bil, 
t G 
1n new milboda an4 .ap;pN&clw,, sa- '11.de oppot-tuniti• tor 
.mod• i.aana, aff'ft u one of the 1nQ)Ol'tant aab.001 or 
o'bt•l"fttlon an4 PM,Dtlni and •ou. 4 pibllah t,e.aohl · upep ... 
~ ..... .- ... --. 
1Mn • · :aulh a •Dhool llllsht llao •tteap, ·to expe-ri.man • 
"1th .an idept'lM. snlah £ehool-it•bb GhtW pPopam 
·11m11.a:l' • ·'11• patte.a or tbft O•nt.ra ,J.ftl~ zutltute of 
aoae w.rt;f p&N ap. ·t.be S•bJ.tt O.n'9r ma-r ment , • . 
•1 11.J' pN.gN;llli• ei. ,poaalld.11t1N ,or "mS.nliDWn eaaent1 1 · 
for Asllen.oaa ,I_ WO\ll4 · 11ff•.atipt.4. 
Pear aa t,Mn e.apreaaed th -t . progN.m or • • • r , nt • 
tlon oontluo-4 b a aohool or aohoola ·Wider the dine 
auap1o•• ot -.. ·DOB!ll111t,,, woulJ"' be oontP&17 to t pr'...n 1pl · 
,o wo.rJd.ag With all ~ 1110 1· ae.- t 
,elev lopant or •• ·patte . er tJP Oi Jftl: · e duc · . o • 
-
v n,....-'h · r-smore, alu the central adUo tlonal • enc o • 
m1tte4 ·10 IIIUl7 SNQB• S.t alWtlld not be ldclt1t14Mt .ln · 
Db. o.t the i,.oplt Cth th1• or that •thool tJ'J)O . e9/ 
• d• · f•,•r i.• ·Wlf,OUJlded· !h-9 oentl'tl · •411 at:.toraa.l 
agene7 1• n.ot. ~o 4-Tot• 1taelt .alua.1ul7 to xt,eri•n 1 
wor • H-...-er, uperJ.mantat1on 11tat be Noep1 .. d. • • · 
eaaentl l ~t of &he apllOJ1a YOik. 'PuJaU:lfPJD0'9, it do•• 
not ne"ce1au,t'l7 ro11aw t'ha.t o~ c.ne OVPS.•lll"1:I o eobt4\1 • 
1111s" 'be developed. An uperl•.n•l •ObOOl ahould ... k to 
yo!'k out 41.tf·enat oUffi•ula llnd ·• ·••4ul•• au! 4.en•· 
means o .. u11r1ag tb.eir ~t•ouw ... • and nlldit,-. 30/ 
sxpe~imenta~1o l.lu>ll•• . oont~tmou prooeN or 41acoYer1 
n 'ideu, nn flOhnt<tue ,t mwr approaOhea Whltsh .., ••ol• 
1nt() · ennl type• or .aohool O\U"riw1&. .In•~ tt·on, l · 
~: 
through the toree ot ·persua111m and. p\lbl1c optll1on and no · 
2: / ( cont I o.) approa • · the ,cm,, llho dii-eca p t1cul 
aehool. 
c • · .lso L • L. Hon6r. • ·"flle Fu.net1on or a oolJl'JZU.1'11 t 
Apno,- f~r .Tn1ah Bduoatlon , p. '811 u An agency YO!'kl 
With • 1 •twnta or the • ...,,ft1t,- a4 tntei-eat-4 l 
enooUl'&glllg al 1 •1 ... nt• h ·work out '-1• • .duo a 14. ont.1 
progra• tn •OINfJI••• Wlth ••SJ- rupeo.s..,. ider,prttta-
ts.ona or ~•l••· .-nnot: pl•M· lU Q)ll'Offl ~ ~ · 0 
pllrt1wlu- lRU"P1nlfllri .. Dr. Honor :.akea 1t ol•arr_.h•••• • 
that With fiM . .S.4 or '1le p&NtJlb Mt eattatieil "1 'In ian 
o the u:1:attns ftJ'Z'loula., tb.• oentral eauc.attoMl apao 
e " ~l'l••t 111th - l'Olll8 mo...., &pJll'O&o.baa. ·1n7 
app:rodh, ~••r, ei.eh baa a •pe•1t1o S.deologl·o•l b&..ek-
sroll:Dd cOaDDOt be put torth l1,' t» agency tor all J ew11ib 
Oh11dr-en. 
~/ Berkson• a Pl'OP'l• or a O•oJIIIIOn aabool ·would pam1 
Tar1·•~o• or lnt.erprekt1on. Baoh edn0at1ona1 boi\7, or 
achool •ta.tr wau14 work .01at tu ,own oonee:,,t1on and -.pball• 
g1.S.QS due oonal4•N.llon '° '11• parent•• •1"•• 
n _.o 
e a -
t1on& agency woul d . _ g1 ve . an oppo-rtu.rd t , ~o pNpo e 
a Pl'OV&m tor ~he J''"1ah .achoo 01 tOI!lO:n-ow. 1 / 
It ·, . ~ DOC N poalibl• tor ev educat1ona. agenc 
i .oon4u~t ~ntal school•, mt ee!"tainl in th 
l.al'a-r aoamnits. .. - l t1moi-e, Boaton. Chicago, Loa Angele , 
Jotr&r. _.. ., Yo.rk, PM la4elph1 - t t l wt thin t he N · 
poaa1b111t · . 
In NgaJ'd to experimental or w1t,h1n 14eolog1ca 
group1 . ., the .-nt:ral eduoationa agena e .hould tak 
1.rd.t1atlve -to •JtO~ 1.n41'914 l •Ohools or 1u•o•J. of 
aeh ol.B to ~ experiu.nt 1 or and ahould prov1cl 
r 1nane1a _ aas1atanee to ma.le& i po 1bl 32/ 
1/ Cf. • Rosen, "Jewts Fi!ucatlon • · · at Pro Shaul · • e 
Oommunit7 s u,ppont J••i•h B.tueat1on, IX., • l (19:5!7 
82/ !be J'ffl•h Bducatton '00Did.tha ot Ji Yor hu inti-od.uo 
•u •~o1a11••d nperlmtntal PN>&ramll •• P.at Beth ayel cl 
c1u ... at Anaoh• Cheae , an :111t.grat 4 Y•ah1Y&h Olll'M.· -
lu:n at Ramu Aeadnsr, an 1.n,egra~ •ahool-oaJSal" J:ll"OsP 
• oh1tt C.nkr, • p:N>g:NJI or f'ull•tlJrlt, , unds.7 · · cho 1 
teaaher, • •Mk~ alub JD'Opam at the Downtown 
,C,Nh, pi'Oprlllll :tor, toekr ho• Obild.Nl'l and probl.a JOU • 
e "Propiaaa ln Jewlah Edue&'10Dlll Endeavor S.n llew '.tor. 
C1 t UD4er the AD.apt•• or ,be • • . (19~9:-1N9) J alao 
A. • Dalhkln, •;mah · duoat1on Cormdttee or le Yor , 
outli ·or .Aoti:n.U•• and PN>Jecta ,19'9). 
choo · ev 1 
onli' one UJ)6et of this w rk. · !he cen:tre. educ t1on · 
agency ahou.ld Oen4llc t .experimen.ta in othe:r ~u. 
are given u 1 luatnt1ons : 
• 'lb· a\Ullllll.,. vao&t1.on Pl"OP 
2. Ywth and aAuJ t eduoat1on 
;;. Reeruttllnt ad tN.1.nlng or peno1.1ne 
i. '!'h . summer Vaoa~oa ~rosz:a:m 
In inoat e!.1:1Q, Jettllh eobeola are closed 1n 
su.'!1:D4 • ! 1s doubttul •b. ther 1 t woultl • · po••1ble t , 
keo th achoola · open twe l v month& ~ oont1nue th 
rcgul yea~round 'Pl"Ogr,&m ~ng the •UJIID9r. Qnd 1 a. 1 
~~ 
a1s. ueat1onable .. ther ~ r,i-e,ent conditlon:i 1 
o ooun'.try caJIJ) , home c.amps and r.imme inf.oz 
ed.ue ti ona programs 'in t.be aohoo la. T:he counbrry eduo 
tiono. eamp hu gNat aignificance t -or .J .ew1ah .· irtng 
Je · 1B stud • In a.evtl'pping the oountr:,- oai,p , the oent.-
oduo t1ona 1 •Pll0'1 oan do th-e to lonJ&g I oonduct a cuw 
1L"lder 1ta orn ••ploea, oz. pl'OT14• •oholarahip to thoa 
ioh J!laJce 41,fln.1 te 'J)roT1•icm for •JWtm 
atudi • amt lay empbaa1a on JM'lab education through 
J'ew1 · 11rtng. 
I Tift er the 1'aot that ooun~ camping 1 expena1•e 
t 
·llJl4 the =aw:p:ap parent oannot ·aftQrd to •end hi• ch114Nn. 
., 
; 
countr camp 1 , a t e , t ~ c ot ' rt 
dren 'fh• ho o a -o h f gre t 1" 
potentia 
par n are abl to pa th tuition tee. It 1 1. t a 
C , sponao:Ntd b the cent ene1ea ,, 
aooo • 
m t&d and Wh• -· n lntagra tod program -or t -o 
'- o 1 ecluoation oou oonducte4 Without 1h ur. 
neumb~oes encmmtere l t e Jew! • • Cilool 4ur1 
gul ar aah-oo 1 yea • ThJ a c~ can prOVid oppo:r-
. 
tu.n1t 1e of Jowi gPOU; 11V1 -tor fh1ldren , l re 
nr lle 1n ew1a ac.hoo1 
-x rteno& to eh114r 
aeho 1 • Th d c 
buildtng positi ve att1~ 
pl 
la g!. ve 1111 t1 . Je.ws. • 





hildre ·t o begin or oontinu. their J•wt•h atudie • 
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Akron, ,Ohle •••.•••••• ••• • 19'2 •••• Mordeoal H• leTi •••• • Akron, B.J. • 
Atlanta, Oa. • • • • • • • • • ••• •. lM~ ..... Iai.e l • O.h.1pk1n .• .••• A.J • • 
s,.ltimot-e, M. • • • • • • • • • • • .1906. • • .JUliua £ . GN•na~cme. • .Dropal.Col lt.S! · 
saltimorie, U4 ••• •• •••••••• 1121 •••• Benjamln SohWartz •• .• A.J. .• I. · • 
B&lt1more, :14 ••••••••••••• lQII .• • •• aunau or 6"1.ah •••• eounc11 o lwl,IJl 1 Soctal R••ev · · F•O..ratlona & . •1• • 
r .... ~ I 
sergen County, I.J ......... lN? ..... Samu;e l Deutoh ••••••• A •• J •• 
sos ton, , aas •••• •• •••••••• 1919 •••• L .. :B.urwtoh & B. Roaen •••• A.A.J .• : • 
soston, Kaaa ................ l9SO ..... l,eo L. Bonor ......... . . A.J. • 
aridgepor-t, Oonn ............ 1M6 •••• B.v. B414t1i. •••••••• i .. AJ .•• 
BZ"DOkllne, :ll&as ...... • ........ 19''1 •••• u.Z.Bnplaan · A.ba&lar •••• A.A.J • . • 
surta o, .~ .Y •••• •• •• •••••• um; ••• • BuNau ot .dlaa •••• OOIUI01 of' In• 
.S oc1.a 1 B•••&Nlh iah F •deN ttona 
6 'W etr'&N F'Ullds 
camen, .J••••••••••• •••• 1Pi&'7 .•••• Lou1a • 'Eap 1111 ••••• A.A.Z •• 
Canto , Ohio •• ••• •• •.• •••• l~ ••• • Lou1.a L. Jtap u ••••• A. · .J •• 
Chicago. Ill ••• •••• ••••••• 1911 •••• L. HUPWleh ••••••••• • Dnpale College 
Ch1oa.go, Ill ••••• • ·• ••••••• 1;22 • • •• L .. Burwloh ••••••••• • '.Dropale College 
Ch1ca,go, I 11 •••••••••••••• l;M ••• .B. 1tore7 •••••••• J'nlah . &du.oa ti.on, , 
No. l ( 19M ) 
Br,1.oker & ••••••• Jin Yor Chleago, Ill,.••.•••.••••. !.NO.•• .B. 
~( • • I • ',s~ 
Cincinnati , o •••••• "; •••••• 1986 ..... B~ 
.Ma:roaon •••• • Jniah Bd. Comml tte 
Br10lcner •••• Jn1 ah Ectsoa ts.on, VIII, 
No. 5 (19~6) 
C1ne1nnat. , o ••••••••••••• 1N6 ••• :B• Perl•• .••••••.•••• • TeaobeJl!B Col• . 
· ,Hi• to197 or 'the Bureau • • tep, vn1 • or 
ot Jewlah Ec!u·oatton .••• C1nelrmat1 (M.A. D1•••rut1on ) 
Cleveland, • •••• ••. •. • ••• tgz_z ••.•.• ..&ureau ot lwwiah •. • .Jewiah £4. Oom-
Sooia l R•••aroh JIil. <tt••· fi .Y. 
Dropai Colles, 
Phil&. 
Clevel and.,- 00 •••• -.-. • ••••••• l.9.36 •• •• I..B.Bel'btll A ·B. Roa•t1• . -•• A.-it-;, • , 
Oo l Ulllbua, o .• L-9..,. _ •• _, ......... lNO. • ·• .L. ,J • li8VS.nger •••••• A.A..J • • 
Da lu, ftx ................. 1.Nti •• .• E. -oamo:ran •• .•.•• .•••• A.A.J. · • 
DenTR, Co lo ......... • , ••••••• 19M • , • • .1_. ~-Ii. 0,1!8.eDa to.na •• •. lewt ab B4. , VI I, 
. ao. z (19S&) 
DetPolt, ltt.oh. • • • • •• • •• • •• 192Z. •• .BllN&u or .Jewlah. • .Coune!.1 or Jewillh 
Soc1• - Beaea.rch edeNtiona 
I e Ltare Funds 
Detiaol t , . MJ.oh •••• • ••• •·• •• • 1910 •-• •• Ben Roan• ••• .--•••••• A,A.J. · , 
Du.luth, ¥.inn •••••••••••••• ~ •••• L.L. BODO%'_.& E. P1ohen7 ...... >..A.I .•• 
Ea•. u Count,-_, 1 • ..r. ••. •• ••• 1918. • • .U.z.._Bn,aaan • •.• • • • ••t•t•j• • 
Bartror4 .. Connf-~ 1 •••• • • • • .1Ni ••• ,J • :f-•llah. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ind1anap&111, IKlee •••••• • 1911 ••• • L.L. BODOl' .......... • A.A •. J.B. 
• AmerS.oan Aaaoo1a,1on toi- Jewtah Bduoa1:1on, w.Y. 
Date 
J.kr()n, Ohio •••. ." ••••• • ••• 1M2.... ol'daeaJ. Ha evl. • • ••• .Akro , . • • • 
Atlanta, Ga.••••.••.• ••.• • 19'5. ••.Israel • Oh lpk1n ••• A • • 1 • • , 
Ba 1 t1Dl0r•, 114. • • • • • • • • • • • .1906 • • • .Ju11ua .. • O:r-eena tone .. •• DN>pa1.Coi leg 1-
sa l timoN, ltd .............. 1g21 •••• BenJamln SohWarte ••• A.A.I. • . · 
Baltimore, 114 •• •• ••••••• •• 1911 • • .• aiu-eau er Z:ft'l• ..... counctl ot JRleh 
soc1a.1 Re·••ar •4erat1ona & el• 
rare .l'u.nda 
•rsen county, I.J ......... l9''1 ..... same1 Deutoh •••••••• A.J •• 
sos ton ., Kaas ............... 1919 ..... L. Bul'lr1oh & B. Ro:aen ••• .• A.A.l •• 
Boaton, ..................... lD~ ..... Leo L. Bonor ........... A.A.J.E. 
Bridgeport, Conn •••••••••• 19'6 •••• B •• Bd.141.n .......... A. A.J .. . . 
-1c1.1ne, •••••• ............ 194'7 ...... u.z.Bnp1.man. A.baa -ar ...... • A.J, ... 
~rfa o, H • Y • .......... • •••••• 192 ..... BuNau of .lfftltlll ••• • Oc,u;not ·of :,.,,. ~i 
Socia R•••aroh 1•h F•ct.ratto.m 
&Weltare Funds 
oamden, W.J ................... 19''7 •••• Loui.a • Jtap ~• ......... A.A.J •• 
canton, Ohio ..................... 1944 ..... tou1.a L .. Kap r.n •••••• A.J • . • 
Chicago, I l l ..................... 1919 ...... L. B\ll'Wloh ............ Dropa1e Oo l•ge 
Chicago, Ill .................. 1922 •••• L. Burwioh ........ ..... DPopa1e Ccl l•ge 
Chica.go, I 11 ....... •. • ...... lQM. • .. .B. E.ON'f .......... Jnlah Bduoat1on, . , 
No. 1 (19M 
Bl',loker & ........ Bn Yor 
Maroaon ...... Jewiah Ed. 1Comm1 tte 
Br1omer ..... Jtnr1 Ed.1aoat1on, VIII, l 
Chicago, Ill ............ , ......... J.Mo •••• B. 
""'" . • • . •s I 
~ . 
C1nc1nnat1~ o ...................... 1986 •••• B~ 
o . (1956) . ; 
Cincinnati, o ...................... 19'& ...... B .. Perlow• . .............. Teaobe Col• r 
•Bi• topy ot the Bureau .. • 1.ege, Unl .. ot' · 
or 3ff1ah Bduoat1on• • • • C1ne1nnat 
Clev and, 
(11.A. 1)1aaei-tat1.on ) 
.................. 192.Z ..... BuNau or Int.ah •••• Jewish Ed. oom-
Sooia l R••••Nh ·mitt••· N. Y.; 
Dropaie College, 
Ph11J • 
Clevel&nd, o ..................... 1.Q56 •••• I.B.Ber-kaon & B .. Roaen .... , •• • A.J •• 
ColUlllbl&a, o .................. 19'0 •• · ... L. J. Lev1nger .......... . A. A.J.B. 
Da. l lae, ftlc. • • ...... • • ...... • .. • lN.6 .... .. E. Gamoran ......... •• A.A .. J . E .. 
Denver, Colo . .................... HM • .••• J. H. Oreenatona •• • .Tewiab Ed., VII, 
Wo. 5 (19S5) 
Detro'tt, ti.oh ............... 1925 •••• Bllreau or -Sewtah ••• oounat or .T8Wlah 
Socia l Beaearch Feder• tiona . 
1elfare Fund 
Detroit, Ml.oh ................... 1~ ..... Ben Ro••n ............. A .. A.J ... 
Duluth, lr..1.nn ....................... 1;44 ..... L. L .. Honor &: E .. P1cheny ..... A .. A.J. • 
Eaau Oount7, I.J .............. 1968 ....... u.z~BDJll.aan ............ A•A•J• .. 
Bartror4 Conn..~ .1 •. • • • • • • • 19'5 ..... J • rlllh. • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • . J • • Indlanap&lla, IDA .......... 19'4 •••• i..t. Honor ............ A. .. A.J .•• 
• Amer1oan AeaooS.a\1on tor Jewiah Bduoat1on, B.Y. 
LO ele , C llf ••• 1~•••• • • · • • 1)Q:&hJd.n •••••• • ·• ••• • .... • · 
to• ~ le , o 11 ..... 19 • • •••• I. OMf• Hiatol-7 ..... college or J -nl.llt 
o~ ln!.6 .Bduoa'1d · '1141•• o 
m.1wauk 
H ark. 
~11 i.. Ange i.•" tJhloago 
( . A. 9:INl·• ) 
• ••••••• 194. • • • • • • • Gtunor-an •• ~........... ,. .• : .B. 
t of') •• •• .• l.N4. • .. ••• • Sl .. 1nger.~. • ..... • •• A. · ,.J. • 
. .. • • • .... • • • l~ • .. • • • .. • • Ohlpk:ln ..... • ••• • • • • A.I• • 
1a • • .... • • • 192 ...... • A. • Duabld.n. • ••• • • • • COIUIOl l ot .T•t• -
Pearat10llil 
ettare Pmld& 
, !.• ............ lMl ........ I . B.r:t.ppai,oz-t ............. A.A.Z. • 
............. ,192 ......... ~au ot ,int.ah •• •• •• c,ounc11 or 3• lab 
,(1~ ootal Reae&N · edeN.tlo 
elf&N P 
Raven, Ooml .......... 194 Scl141n . . .............. . •• . A.J .. ·• 
Yor, r ............ 190 ! ap l 'Ul .. ...... . ·-'~ ah MlO&li.fl;.• 
.. • Cronaa o Ii:, l ·o • ! (1110· 
1911...... • Bend.erl •••• ••••••• J..ilh •• coa.w .• 
.192'7 •••••• ' • ftoaen • ••••••••••••• tlt1W1ah aauoa,1011, ?, lo. 2 -
1936 ....... I. B. Berkllon ........ • • .• • l ,. A.J. • 
• • .. •. • • •• • .192 • .... ·• ,. · , Duahlc1 ......... -• • • • .. J . 
.............. 1938 ....... • , -onor ......... . . ~ •• A •. .. 1 .• • 
1988 ....... .s. Sant -
'•S1U"Te of lftlah • • ... • tte 
·Bduoat1on ln Phi a. 
( . A .. !be:al• ) 
1936 .. • • .. ... .. • Roa• ................. J 1ah .&luoatton, 
11, wo. 2 (19~7) 
1945 . • ..... L. L. Honor • ... • ••• •.Phil&. :Couac11 on. 
• Ll•bman .Jewiah E4ao&tlon 
P1ttaburgh, Pa ••••••• 190'7 ....... J. • <J-nenatone .......... DPopal-• Col1-p 
1~0 .•••••• I• A. Aarllma • .......... •.He,.._ Imll_.. 
· :et Pltuburp 
lNO ••• •• .t. s .. Chlpld.n • .•• •• • ·••• ..... A.J •• 
1980. • • • • .u. z. Bngellan. ••••. •. •• .A.A.Z.B. 
Roeheater. N.Y ........ 1938 ....... B. Roaen ................... Dropale Ool.h .. 
Pblla .• ,.Pa. 
St. Lou1•. Mo •••••••• 1;sg •••••• t.. L. Honor •••••••••••••• A.A.1. , • 
TIO'N 
Date Bz hom 
et. LOU1•• o . • • • • ••• 1943. • •• •• • . L. L. Rono " ••••••••••••• J • . • 
19'6 ........ ••• Benatben ............. A . .. J .•• 
st. Pau l , Minn ........ 19"8 .......... BuN'•u or Jewtah ...... C0Ull011 or .,.,.l·lh 
Soetal Ruearch · etlaratlona 
e ltare Pun4tl 
llS6 ........ . , • Liebman • ........... Jew111h Bd.uoatlCfF, 
vtt. No. 2( fDSI) 
san F?-anctaoo, Callt.1938 ............. L .. L .. Honor ............... A.J. · • 
southern I 111nol• ..... lff' ... . ...... z. s ea1Qge~........... . A .. 3.. .. 
syraouae, .. Y ............. 1958 ............. B. Boa•n•••••••• ....... J .. 1ah Mucatlon 
tit, lo .. 1 
1N6 .. ...... • .... z .. P1l.oh .... •• •• •• ....... • .z. • 
-roronto, Canada ......... 19'8 •••••••• v.&. Engelman ...... . ..... A. A .. J • . • 
t.r.renton, ................ 1029 •••••• •• Bu.Nau or Jewiak ........ • counci 0 
Social Reaearch J..S.ah Fe4eP&-
t1ona · • • 1f,are 
Funds 
l~ ............ D. R\ldanky ............... ... J .. . 
W1lmln,gton, Del.••• • • 19'6 .... • • • • •• u • z. Engelman•........ .. A. J .. .. 
GENERALS 'fUDY 
OODUNifY :OJUJAWI ZA TI 0 





bra.ms, I • 
bra.me, I. 
. . , "A · tu4 ·or Jn1,ah Eduoat1on 1n Pl ttabur , 
Amen.can J••tah OU.tlook (Pi ttabu.rgh, .l'.ar.-Apr., 
, •nie :Hebrft 'l'eacbeN ·lfNlin1ng · chool of the eb 
Inat1,ute , . etel" BapTel, Jb.e · e4&th .ltamoPI., 
asneer, J • L., • CoDIIUbi ty B4uoa t,ton and the uture of ·l,he 
SJDqOpe , · l!Y!P:! · ohool VIII. Bo. :S (Fe • lla) 
sa.ro11, . • • , An ·Bu •i-1oal Cr1t1que of th• .Jewt•h Collllltlni t;y' , 





• fb8 Jni&b ·COIIIIIIWd.D;, .J•t•h Pu.bl1eat1on :Soel.•'7, 
(Pblla4elJ)h1a 19'2) •olum•• 
, •'l'h• lffiah ColllllllDlt,' an4 -lewlah Baueatlon , 
lft'l-•h Bduoat1on XIX, ·wo. 2 (194 ) 
. , "Al• ·and otlT1t1•• of Bm-eau ,of Jews.ah E4uoat1o 
ot ma. ,w ..-S.•b Co-.azd -~ ,or • Y •, 1112 -. Nprln'94 
la Jfflah Sduca'1on IX, Jfo. I ! 1949) pp. 92•112 
, "Jftiah Bduoatlon l.n ~loa, Jew1ah !!J?onent, 
Phil&d.elphl , Janu.&17 l'l; 908 . 
~· 
, *IMrilh .B4ucat1on t.' ~• Unl.ted 
Jewlab Attain (Hat1ona Oounci 
, · J•lah Bduoa t1on S.n the Dn1 ted 
cluoat.S.on VI-, · o . 1 (li35 
,"Lou.la M&Nhall and Jewiah Uuc.at1on, Je•1ah 
·. -.a'1on I, Ho. · , p. 14' 
, "fll• Bext .Deoa4e 1.n Jewlah , duoa t1on , .Jewlah 
Edwsatlon IV, . o. 1 (1GJ2 ) 
• n• and ork ot 1ibe Bureau of 
• , • fork ( 10!6) 
, •ni• Soboobllln•• Vl• p,otn:t , ( 1927), Nprlntecl in 
Jffiah B4uoat1on, JCX, Wo. : 
Berlcaon, I. B., •.a..ooNcy am Jewlah Cul ture' , Jewish .Education IX, 
.Bo • .I ( 1Gl'7) 
Bernon, I. B),•,.· 91•-re IB9'111lt Opro•ttion Between Oongreptlonal . 
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caaaende to the conaUtuent soeietie& their appro-,al • , 
1.Dge of a&J.d Coaitte.. 
6. &e • , 1917. Preaentatian by the Law Celllt1tte of the to.1.J·u·· ,tQJi:tl' 
(l) BeaolYeds That Seet.icm l or Article 4, er th Coastlb\l .w.i 
1nat1tuUGM engaged i n piilanthrop1o-rel1g1oua act.id-UM. 
_ (2) Reeol'Nda Th.at t.he propoNd &11endae.nt be acn.ed ..,.. &\ e 
an Ngular :acmthq ... 1,_1ng o!" the Orpn1.s&t.1on COlllli\' 
mot1oe t.bereor forthwith, and at l.east 10 da7e !>efare 
N gi ftD to •ch IIHber or this Bard. 
• tbat 
(3) hrther reaol'Nd that a copr ot t.be report of the ~paeuu 
·C-1.ttff on pb1lanthropio-relig.loaa aot.1Yit1 .. be -aa:\ ~nth 
'M •ch attil.lated •ociet7 with• cs.,,. ot the tare,oilll fl!,p•lld 
_,_ 
aandaent and not.ice t.ba th SUI will b acted u a 
npl.a.r aeet.1.ng or the Organisat1o Committee and a 
.._UM or the urge.ftC7 o prompt action, as • ow in th 
9'eps be taken b,- the Artiliated Sooie.tie to .in•~ract •~·-
se\&t1-..a prior to the naxt aeeUng or this Board. 
an York, re? 12, 19J?. 
T• ~ Qlp.nisation C01111it\ee of t.h Federatio : 
&coorda.nce •1th 7oar instructions, your . peei.al eo..1, 
\IK eonaJ.deration of t.h PJ'"O lem or r eligious eduaation in r u.-·,~w 
\.ion, and held a .. riu ·of con!"er noes w1 th C011ml~ 
npru ~ religious educatic:mal societies. lour Committee a u .,am:.:i .. 'L .. 
oaic I.I. in t.he aceo11~og report and recoaae.nda \h& ther itt 
to. - ... tituent. societies or Federaticm ror a o tian an aaenttJlCtlt\. th 
plan , • aleration • io wlll aake eligibl !or admission philaat,,n1r1:i~ .c 
1NieU · ..-.twd in reltgima act1rlt1ee, or sue other ... nttMDt ~ '1h1 
ttt u lhe law Comdttee •1 ac:hiae. 
1111.a.m • Cohen, Chai.ra&n 
H •• Pried•n, ecret.ar, • 
Leo Al'D8tein, 
Kail Bam-ald, 
Ed.ward Lauterbach , 
Arthur Lehllan, 
l'red I. Stein. 
SP IA C · 
, IA.D " ·ro !IL BOlRD OF 
URC.: 12, 1917 
1'ED RA.TI , 
,_l,Afi .. oo.s eduoa tion 1n In Jerk ia oont!hact.d •1.aq by two ..,;-
,..,_ - Ba.bbat Schools. Miniained by Conpeptloaa, and ... 
111 1·•.i IW!tl• and reli ioua •ubjeeu <>'.tta1de or th hou.n or poblio Mnm,u. 
1• .au cm., there are a tn ,aobooh, which at.teapt t.o caabine -.inlar aad 
r9,I...., _ _ e&tua.t.ion, a DUaber or -e•-da.J ecbools •lnta.J.Md b7 aOJtlft\,U!&t.icma, 
& • maber or pri•te f/&1 aehoola ar ledaria. 
•ociet.les on IMhalt or which 'the appllaat.ion tar &t't'Uta • with 
a 
'-. 
e-""·11· • ·•- , 1th att nd.anl,e bJ their pupil.a at the pm,llc Hhoola. 
ool .Com1ittee coablnea religious rlth aecular eduoaU, . • appU-
nligiou w1 th aecular 1nlltruct1cm ha.a 'been w1 tbdn.n. T &pplloa-
l!tlllir1ed is .DN in behalf of the t-ollowing Weelt-l)a7 .acb t •"7in€ 
• title.Ir ~irltJ.•• in nch •nne:r as to conf'orm wi t.h at,tead•aoe ,. •1r pupils 
at Uc aahoola. Th.,. a.res 
.lalant.er hl.-.i Tarah, "/4 Eut 118th Street. 
Upt,own Talmd TGr&h, 132 tut lllt.h Street. 
Ceatftl .Tnieh lutitate, 125 'f.ast 85th Street. 
Dwn\olln !&laid ·!forah, 39.4 But Bou•t.on Street • 
... ehslk• !&bud Tctl'Bh, 225 1'.aat Broad•~. 
am-.u •t Edu•t.1an Sohools and Enenaian AetJYit.l 
f;ut lllth Sweet, )1 ... t 110th Street, )94 East. RCN9 
34 S'°J' r 1Iant Sven. 
~-- CI 1'twe oantlaed 1ual.f' IO a oou1derat.1cm ,ot the ·ti7?0 
StrNt, 




f or their aupport on th general public. Thue ba•e 
• •Of Oftr 14,000 pupils . I ncluded in the• f'.igul"es 1• - • l 
.- eatieiG-'ed by t.be Educational Allianc , with an attendance .r i..J-· pupils. 
six •ocietie ll&llltd. aboYe conduct t.e ,. achoola, ha~ .aa --t4t•W 
ig1ous «iucation for o-.er 7,000 pupils , or aore than '91M~fU1' 
or l mmber or ch11d.J-en a t t.ending e--.mal r eligi01t1s dq •ehe • 
•ix aocieti:e• bad a incoa in 1916 !?om e.11 •ourot1& aaumau1:11; t.o 
tult. r 
'.r th figures eubmitt , it appears tha - in the •in 
st.itut icms 1 philanthropic in the &ell8e t.be.t thq IWDJrY~ ror 
needs o pe:rso-ns wable to pay tor the ,aefflu Nnde.red. 
•w -- f'ro1a the 1ln1~ Hebrew Cbaritiea. 
J ial-
•aP!n-111111 work. · ho .a!' tbe bui.ldings haYe c,anaaiuu. Soae or th 
a u social oentera and han clubs tor childNn. One of \he •aa:1et1es 
eocieties eonnect.ed wrl t t he schools provide c1oth.1Dg t 
other pa.rely ch&rlt.abl &nd recree.tirme.l actiTitie • 
or th • eoeieties la, honYer, as.inly the rel!, 1ous .1natruct1a 
,~, aocial act..1-rittea an aeeondaey. 
support o t.he schools coae chiefl.)r tram two claaaee 
t 2,000 pa.yin& in aeaberahi es or d onations Te D•Uan ( 10 . 00) 
about 6000 giT Fin I>ollAJ"S (15.00) or l eas. In dit abou 
$2S.,GOO paae 1B ••cured throug ent.ertainllenta and aiecellaneoua • olleetions. 
nie ..-u raised troa aaal eont.ri bu.tOJ'" , from enter inllent.s 
1n10lw a. eonaiderable coa t for aolici ta.t ie and coU.eeti a • 
to ••N!'t&b \he extent to whle their contributors and aubaeril,u;a 
'-,. 
"-. 
or IIHl1Mt - or the a.rtillated aocietiu who had not 7et eubecri 
• 
• 




t.hat OYel" ene-b&llt" were either subscribers to Federe.t.ion _ ••rtri -
af!iliated aoc.ietiea. !'hus about )50 persons who ·:wel'C 11 
coat.rs: ·· an to Federation .and aetaben of aocietie tor religiou .uation con-
trtba: io th• aahoels &bcN.t '40,000, or •ubatant1ally one-halt or lr 
enUre pta troa llellbenhi du.ea .and . onations. ••~ th09e zi ·. 10.00 
atld.tt.11111 ·on -rcr.trth Nre • embers or artil1at.ed aoeietles 
7et a.-ihed to Federation. .laoag tboae contr1but.1ng 
. 
&ttllla.W aoaieties. Tbeee tiguna tor 10.00 and 15.00 1Mllben or \ft 
Taia.4 •.-U are bued apon uaalnation or a considerable maber er --• 
t&Dlll .at and•; Ur naulta naohed should, hON'Nr, be tndieatlc• ef .a,e 
! 
•••':i - d t i on. It thus ap st.hat ose . o eo titut t.h 
f t he Te.llRld ·Torahs ar also aubaerlbers or the Federat 
e rieia aoci ties. 
• ount designated by subscribers f or t.be benef it ef tbe •'IQ· -u,; 
~ed aocu.rat.el,y. I t •y be eati•ted, oweYer, t o 
• 
of f40,000. 
b six a ocieties eubalt.ied a budget tor 1917 ca.-111.ng tar ' · .aoo. 
ool Committee S\lggeeta turth&r that 1 w0t be d• ·· le ~c, 
can-
,., •U naerYe tund in the budget or 1917 to proYid.e tor t.he ..._~ ton o 
Jeri ig10ld eduoe.tio either th:roog .new •choel s, or t.be raw• -.;a,j-· tat.ion er 
oU 11,o· ~- trbi.c • ight apply later. It pr~peae• that. for this JN 'there 
bl - $50,000. 
II. 
applie&tio: o!' r e l igious schools tor •at:tl l~tion with P · 1!ft. i o 
1.tti nctl t Federation the probLe~ or &dtdtting aeei e\ e&ft71ng 
on l t educati on as d1etingu1a. ed 
•eoul.:u- eocial work. 
th plan or Federation •s adopted it •s a.greed to • -...,,.e 
tor P-1ent1on t o eoapllaat.e U.s pro lema at. th• IMglnnlng by UlWlE OYer 
the <au•p~lr"t• or 1Mt1tutions engaged in PJila.ntbroplo-religious ·&etl t.i •• • 
c.ommlttee which drn u t e plan f'oreaaw t.bat the quu ' •f 
au1:11DcU"11..:1.,~ aeciet.iee ~ged i n philant l"Opie-rellg1ou• -act.1Tit1• • , 
ha eonsidered again. 
.1 · e • ocie\ie,s con ucting reltgi ·ous acbools •ubllit that at.ion 
be ._,.1.se:n a BOW' l>ecauae federation ,-. -.de their preae.nt positi " ..a, to 
a ,...,\ft"!" ~t, their t'uture deYelopaent. preearloaa. 








ent~ i n t he c01IElllit1, 1 will b&c 
or ~ eM' • •1et.les atated t.hat in WillJ instaace contrib 
biU- t , ues wit t ei.D:gle word •1edention,• • t. t, as a. -•- ·"" SOiie 
Ml.B •Y be obl.1&:ed t o cl.o•e their doors. 
I l• further aub&i.t.ted by 1.he a pplioa.n soci eties t ha r 
a Federation ot their own in order t o .finance t heir 
&Di at:• ,aa appeal to the public, the result wou b det.rlaental t 
reUt1MlS Nhoole and to Federation, the cnm:nuntty wo-.1ld be d1eantaa"1111 
the _.._Uabaell"t, ot WIN than . .one Federation, and th endeaYor t. 
education. 
t foregoing it appears t hat t . ere is urgent reascm 
ap • ~ t. t.iae t.he probl.n or the relation or ~ederat.1o t o , e-
N~i societies and :tor seek! ~ a eolutlon which will perait & nlJ.giOllS 
•NleU_• ~ oontimie their work. 
ad4ef t arr- intoraation, and Federation is .now in a posit.ion t o o.o,~ t.'41111' th 
·t.h light or ~l•r .knowlq• o! the achoo la, t.he ~ ,of tb~.lr 
U\1n\1a and the .xwnt or tbelr !inaneial needa. Ji'urtberaoN, ·l 
· ~ .eonaide.rable extent our •ecular Jewia charU,1•• . 
III • 
• 
It abauld be •ta'ied at t.be outset that Federation •s argaab 
appears 
nll-
-- -a plan wh1~h oont.eaplaW the u:cl:aa1on or Nl.iiiaua eduoa\1.al a.tin-
tid• Zn ,md•r that th.er • be no question that l'ednation 1• ; ... ,.Q!!· ~w,:r iUil 
,1 · the t \e a nd t he s pirit of 1 t pl.edge&, 1 t i s now aeces , ~eration t o go 
~ t . •ODft!tuent aoe1et1ea am tc obt.a..in their ecmaeat t o the ,..,_ ~• of i t.s 
ti• · ,of · fl.i nt.1 a o thnt it • 1 ubJ"&oe pbllanthropio-religiau ......... 
fit ••lrab1llt7 or •eeurhag n cb an exte~ion or t he acope 
r-4 U wrut be det.eraimd uJ>On the ·• ri ta or t.h •• tor rall,g:ulu aduce.-
. u • Tu &daiaaion or nlig1.9lla aoc1et.1ee t.o r.terat101'l baa~ .a--.w 
bo t!I' . the la.,- a:nd the religious point or Tin. It la coatenllil!I · 
•" .- . • t«r ethical instruet.ion , ,gi ~ ln aodern prb t.o -. a!Mren 
a Pffll'. tttion or Judaies leadi:c t.o a .,.,._th.eti c knowlqe or . u ,ut. 
Jea· htn.,-. .Tbe;r tend to eat.abliab a bond or -,apaUtJ betn. 
and: 6114.nu, and there'b;T ~•intain the aolldari 9 or U>e . 
~ 
g o1tts tJUh1p, and •ocieties prOIIOti.Qg tbn •. be :regarded u pope ly 
ecope or Je-.1a eOIIIRU!Jfll acth1ty to be •u,pport.ed bJ Ma · •--nity 
Pra the religious wtandpo.lllt., nliglaua education 1• a 
as 
ud t he Bronx, of ltaelt t.t..1t1u ~a \he .teellng aaaag a .· e 
ns 'that t here 1a need or prori.d~ a gencies of this ohaa . t11r 
the lau lml~at1cm or children. 
lne a broad point or Yi.ew it •Y be a:rgtad t.bat Pede.rail& ahOll.ld 
l"ffp-eet 'lb: . •enU.ent.a and i4•le or u, cou14erable ,HCtl• 1A ·U......, 
,aaop\ such a de!Wtt..an or ;ph11.aatbrop1e aett,d'7 u dll ..,..oe 
-lo-
.ot · i r, healt , recreatio , aeeular- · ion, a , al 
b •t.ruction !or those cla• NB in t,: c01111UD.it,- whic IIIIIIJtJ~ to 
bt&T apeue. Thie pelnt_ of Tie• .is appa.ren embodied 
\bl t enal All1&.nof), whie d.not.ea a. c.om1den.bl~ portion or ll tmMta 
'° Mb\enanoe of a religious acheol aia1lar in eba.raeter ~o · at t.be 
eecletiea. 
-.,.rt or a aodilloation of i.he Plan of -P'eden.tion ao u t. .-r&~ 
11.arithropic endeaYor, it is aubllltted bJ \be School c-.d.·-. 
t,ba\ • step will ••ne to mdty the ee • n1 v and to win fc,r · io 
~ t• .p:nere.l ebarities t'J-om elements t.hat have hither\o n alNf. In 
this iPMter banaour 1rlll be b.rought. ab0ttt in th cC!llllllllDal l:Ue a'f' 
••• I """'. 
'ftl· aupport of Nli i oue -education preMnta gren probl · edera-
ti • & not.ed. ~ the Co:aittee whi t!'f1lled the plan of Ped.era\l · c-•am- ~. 
ity i a unit in Nli&lou.a belier, and lo Federation t.her,e ffDNt8en 
tb• , nrgent ahadu or tait.h. Questions of oonscienoe .ano nlon 
are laftl.-..t, rat.her than tboee of' policy a nd Nthod. GroundJI t• Uffarenoes 
an llllu..,. dHpt, N&t.ed. S.riOWI attention JIU.8t. thererere st to 
ebJee\-ieu t.o t.be inclusion in J!'edere.tiOll or 1Dat1tutlcms wit. an!: · I . · 1n 
~P1u111•• -.0 .tiicb there •1 be ride 41ttereDOeS er opinic. 
•-.r C411111it.~, bowYer, 1• or ~• rln I.bat these obj..U. 
t.b• MJll•nen of rellgi.oua aocieties t.o r.aerat1cm are aot. :IIU.f'fics:· uui1;1, 
o~lnoe Ute. 1-JurJ whieh. 111.ght nault troa \heir exclui•, Ile\ mre.ly 
'l.o • .... or reU&ioua eduoat.1.on, but al.ao t..o the •ork er t.h... • u 
....i :luflawea 1n t.he :c,c 1rt1t,- tor brlAging the pp be-.en ...-. Ui6 ohild, 
am~- ~1n1nc \be W'l.DeDoe or t.h• hcae ud t.h• taa1:q. 
• ...... r, it 18 t"mldeaental in the plu ar ,.im-at.1• tllat aeb 
•Oftftf ft&ll haft a11ta11e117 1n lt.a interaal •nagaeat, and .eo 1-' • Ilda 
or 
or 
-.ened there ,sbOllld be no reuon why th 
·~ eubecribers to Federation ehould e .onatitute a bL-r -
:a:aeie.Uea. It r eU.giaia soci.et.iea are admitt.ed, Faders 
uoewr to do with ourrieul.ua, or rel1g1aua belieta. 
~ iltpee SNXSDC u tan...,. ~- in the iu,t.Noticm wh1il 
w _.. Ja the •t.t.era or nU.,glon. 
ff. 
support .or rellgiaas ,education is t.o be undertaken 
and • .... 011 for th•• clear '° all. Tbq mat .not br~olft qu• -, , 
' 
,_.._ ...... ~~ abil41"en ent.Jout.ed t.o the .chool:a and for t.b."9 g"'1 
~. 11gb eta.Ddarde or ·aanltat1.on and iaaf'ety 11Uat be ••ant! 1 
ae - e •cheola ·aeetl.ng :adlliedG11, Just &a they are f or •~ 
att1Uat1an with Feder&tiac. lmlistenc on h1g • tandQ!ita 
OOll!dttee ie o t.he opinion. that in• titutlone tar Nl:,LJ·tntm 





altaold be achlitW u benetici&:ey aoc·i ·eUea s t.be .._ ·lirm~ 1and 
•11J;£_,1~- u other pbilan\bn,pie erganiuttou. Jour eollll1ttee ,, •· ocn:~ingl. , 
bA'or the plan o.r .ext.endi.Qg support to .rellgiou.s achool.a ,'t,b;~cn:lrh a 
B oel Aid u pr9J)ONd bJ' the School C011m.1tt.ee . ·the appllaat·1• ·of 
• · •l-.r ,8hould be ade direcrtJ.y :to t.he Federaticm, :and, U' dalt · • the 
rek- .Sam~ na a eociev to Federation alMul-d be direct and tr:t:Male •• 
ill tlle ~ or at.bar benetlc!ar:Y •oc1et1• or Federe.Umi. 
eluoation now a pl.y1.ng, and also othe-r :::>eiet.igs aenti 
llce.ti cm, ha.Ye upon t.beir own in1\J.at.1Ye resolwad , -
b].ishll t , r a B0&rd of SchNl Aid, and th t their i utitut.ions ll&1fti ~ 
..-~ 1t· he'JINltts to aubait. t..o the Federation a.ll budgets &ad • 
B-.rc or School Aid. The •oeiet1es ·an doubUea0e r.. 
r lat.ton or the Fed ... t1on •ill, hCllftftr• be d.irectlJ' cl · the 
•oc1eUea. The e.11&1b1.Ut,- or an;r aocietr tor adai~ 
1n the Federation will in .no •Y be a.rreeted b7 1u .., i1!1.2fi.L Jlll:1111 
... :rd. AJV nlig 10WJ educational ,aoeiet, a.t c~ · 
,. 
t.OJn t.he coaamity 1n 191,6 •pprm:i•t.ely 175,000. Th~ ~-ff. 
& w 1917 ror $125.000, in order that they • 7 aeet IIO!'e · 
de th••· 
plan uncl-w trhic Federation • a organised expreeaq wololil 
t ar religious 1 at.ruction tro• part1c1pation 1n the .Geaftr&l 
UDhslpa'W hnd. There a1ght., -'therefore, be jut .gr.ad• tor -1 · -~ 
1f" ••lf'F Ml.l.ectecl rw aocieti•• .now '--f'iciariH or fedel'Ation.,... tinrted 
it agreed -u,a t the appllc,aat aociet.ie& will re.ue for F•. ttm'lttil.111 
b7 · 1 L, 1917, fNID peraone who ba•e not yet aubacribed to Peclera · • '1le 
·-
to pea__., l• •7 aleo be •ol1a1W t• inoreued nbaoriptiona. II b t.o be unler-
•t.Nl'l eat 1 he •obMla are t.o •ke gHI! QT loa- in ncb Aba.-1,._. during 
·- 13-
a ,er· · · or t.hrff yt",are, and t hat 1 de ta l t o thh the Fede:rs.. 1 wl.11 
right t o reduce its a propria tio t o r ligiCJU a choo · 
&IMIIPt er subacr1ptiona lc,at . 1'ro t h f igures auhmitted, i t a· 1 ?lJeat->D 
&IIOllnt aaaed, together w1 • the aaounta now eubscri · ·. 
,.._..t1on tor 1.h uae of t.he achools , ·will subatantiell.y ... t 
.- w 1917. 
• 
fte •abools b&Ye a l ao agreed t o rats a tw-th•r 9UII, to 
u a reaena 1'tmd t or th ext nsion of r l 1g1ous eduoati • the 
at. auch a f'und is raleed , 1 t will b . held h, Fed.ere. t . f' euc 
b order that the support of t s l contri butors M y . · 
e schools undertake t o intni t clas s of ,aembe.rsh i 
!Jo ,-.aent support trom persons contr i ut 
lmlniehed • 
t hree t o fin 
. J.n e.xaminat io .. or th ,ar.nbers· 1 11s s o t. r e l i ·tau • · ls 
i.u.:..&.'lllia.\ee that t o a great ,extent their supporter s are ,,.,, ..... ._.,. o! 
It will doubt.lees :meet with t he wishes of sue OOl'l.lJ:1""l_1t,?tJ!n"tt, 
• oeteties t or r l iglous education shall be brought wit.hi f'-ecle t ion. 
- er hand , a.s persons nos lnt e:rest.e i n reli,1tous edue&t: • ibecom 
au:Pl'Cm~e or federation , mich will b e acbi end t.oarde 'th ' of 
pb,jLJ.anl'.iropic endeaygr and briqgiDg t.o \he support or J'ederatt. , il1tterent 
i n t.he C01111W1it7. 
CO.;;,C LtJS I ON 
'leur Celmittee , in rle• or the entir a1t.uat1on, aubait. 
~tion 'Coall1tt.8e reconam to t he inat.1-tutions aaaoc:ta.tJ • · thea-
•e:1wa Ill P'ederatiOD, an aaendaen:t or t.he Plan or Federation ah will bring 
dlltia 1-u ecope philant.hropi.c nllgieus endeaTOr. 
·1 
RU l O! Al, BOARD ' 
( oted i Third Annual Report or the Jewia Commun1t · -of P la lphi , 
1913-1914) 
• Tb . nam t 1 Bouo. aha.ll be The Jew1s -uoati.onal Boa.rd (au.t: orbe 
Jerl"" . Comunit of Phil&delph1a.). 
• Th obJeote o t 1 Board ahall be: 
a ) o as.1st t extens1o o Jew1 education by n" 
1ncNt&sing t h e.!ficiene o ex1sting a enoies and b 
ag nci ee tor t hat purpose. 
b ) endeavor t o promot.e · more 1nt .i!IIB.te relationship among t 
e d.uoa i on.al agencies, so as to avol u muo, a s pose!' 
n.ste and OTer lapping. 
aco. and 
new 
o) To endeavor to -rocure support. an1 uebte.nee tor auo. educ tio 1 
1nst1t.u . i on.s a -• · be l need t hereof. 
· ) o arouse t h oonacience of the ewe or PhL . .adel ia to t h 




e ) o erdeavor to establish a Fund • rewith to ea 
Jects. 
ou t hese a Yere.l 
t) And , 1 general, to a.id and as eiat 1n t. sore pertee dev-e o 
1.n t h coemr.it of t h eyste ·of Jewis' , eduoati o • t hat ah 
erreoti ft an all-eo:braoing. 
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hw York, r. I. 




Baltimore, II • 
New or. , r . Y. 
Philadelphia, Pu. 
Portlan .. , Ore. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Olewl.and., C!lio 
l ia.napolis , Ina . 
01ne1nmti, ,<Jlio 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Butta.lo, II . ~. 
Bewark, •• J. 
Loa Angeles, Cal. 
lew York, N. I. 
Toledo, <Jiio 
.lie, o!' lgenqz 
Bureau of · ewis .::.du ation•· 
Hebrew Iuti tute 
Bur8au of J ew18 
United Hebrew Schoel.a 
Boe... o . Jewis · du. .. i on 
Jewie . ,.,duoation Auociat1on • 
Jent,s. · ducat ioM As oe a. i o 
Board of Jewia • uce.tio 
Bureau o Jerls uee.t i o 
Jewie duce..,i ona. , as ooi.e.t i o 
Bureau o Jewish uut io 
Board of .J. •ilh Edllea. v1on •••ti 
Bureau o J eriah d:.uo t i.on 
Jewiah Eduoe.tion Aesoc1AUcm or 
• HX Oou.nt ( ) 
Bureau or Jewie -dturs.t.1o 
.Jewiah Educat ion Committee 
Bureau or Jew1e d.uoation 
• - lnoorporated 1n the Jeri.sh Eduoe.tion Oommittee after 1940. 
0 
- In 1948, the name was ehupd to the Uniteil Be!mnr School.a &Dd 
l•ahlYN. The agency is now an arr111ate ,or the Pbila4elpll1& COUAcil 
on lewiah E4u•t1on. 
,I - leclom.1 .,_DO)' 

























Rooheater, J;' . Y. 




East St. Loui.s, Ill 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Law1•ton, lie. 
SJftauae, • y • 
Schenectady, • Y • 
o. - Moines, Ion 
Atlanta, Ga. 
l l nnipeg, Canela 
Dallas, !fens 
Peoria, Ill. 
Camden, ~. J. 
San Franoiaco, Cal. 
Lauirnlle, ty • 
Bridgepol"t, Oonn. 
Toronto, Canada 
R - Be iom.l .Agena, 
Jerla. ;:duaation A s iat on 
Bureau of Jewish 
Bureau of J wh 
Bureau of Je•ie 
Jewiah Eduoat ion c.md:t.te of 
Sauthern Ill1no1 (R) 
Council o Jnia du•e.ti 
Jewish Educe 1o ,o- - -ltte of 
118.ine (" ) 
Bunau o Jerls : d\loatio 
Bu.reeu o Jeds · duo t1o 
Bureau o.f Jew1 
Bureau o. J ewis 
Bureau of' .Jen du t i o 
8UJ'98.u o .. J ewl .due t i o 
United Hebrew Schoo. 
Oaamd.ttee cm Jewiab ducati o 
.aureau or Jewis · d.ucatio 
Jewish ·duoation oe ty { orga.n-
l&ed) 
Burenu of Jewish · 
Jnla · d. Dept. or Comunlty 
Council 
Bureau o Jewie du-oa.tion 
Am II D 
.r CIPLF. GOV! .NI G 'rrI:. POLICY O.F A r.. NT L 
C ~WN ITY AGRNCY FO • J WI S ~ EDUCA I O 1 
Preps.red by th Starr of t he Board of 
lew;ie Education of Chicago. OV, 1943 
Thi Boe.rd or Jewis · duoat1on as a central 0CW11Jn1t7 a.gency tor Jewi.1 
iduoation in Ohicago 1e n • ted with the reepons1bil1t.7 of working wit a 
eleJD8nt.a of t h c011111lWlity •hoae ideology reflects a posit1w attitnde towards 
Jewis n.lues and a n act ft interest 1 the welfare or the Jewish groJp. The 
Board o!' Jens . 'ducation shall f oster the de-.elopaent a.nd expansio of Jewie. 
,duc&U o tor all .age gro'Jps, leaYe to each element to expan its progra 1 
t,he 11 ht of its particule r i de ology; ah:all hel eao elem nt rai.e t atandard 
of its educational work and i aprOYe its •t ods an · technique•; and •ba el 
dneloF cooperat!n etforte betwe p-oupe. the Board would in no wa att. pt 
to i nt rfere with or inf'luenae th .ideologiee..l or1entat1o or any p,.rti l.ar 
1chool, but woul rather atte pt to hel it implement its educa·ional program 
1r: acco ance wit ite own ·orientatio • In ·Bo doine, it would ee • t.e.ndArde 
tor t h ho1.ud.ng of •chools, the qual1 ioatiooe or t.eaehers, and the .•t od. 
1mplo • in t e .instruction program. The Boa.rd of .Jewie Eduoat 1.on whil 
worki n t h eacii croup aeparatel.y, shall at all tiaee strift t o bri nrioua 
elements t ogether by • ponsorir.g inter-group activities and cooperati o 
AB OOTLI : 0 .FUNCTIOi .OF A CENTRAL CCIOIUNITY AG CY 
P'O .TE ISH EDUCA_ JC)N 
l. Insistence upon standard8 of safety an .aan1tat1on 
• I nsistence upon standards pertaining to personnel 
a. Teac..\.-ier qual1f 1oat1on and cert1f1aatioo 
b. Reamerat1on to t.eaehera 
c. Tenure and proreaeional •tatus of the teacher-a 
.3. R nd.ering centralised Mrrloes 
a. Tralning of teacshen 
b. Pr0\'1d1n opportunity to teachers tor growth in ""1oe 
(Supervision, institutes, etc.) 
c. k1nta1nin. teacher aorale 
d. Corducting a Teaohere' Placement Bureau 
•• H011aing a permanent exhibit 
Text.a and collatera.l readings 
Vinal .,and .au 1'tory aid• 
lxperiment• 
Counee or ·•tlad.7 
- Plqa 




t. Providi library servi ce an i nformation 
g. Advising in regard to NCO keeping and pro-per t i ns.net 
aaoounting 
h. 11akin eta iet iee.l d.iagnostic e.nalyees upon which o no•tic 
ncommendat1ona oan be baaed 
1. Promotion or Jewieh educmtio a. 1nt.erpret.ation or t 
aeans .arrl end1 
j. TesU.ng e.chieft•nt 
k. Encouragt th contimlance of J ewis .stud beyond the 
ele.aentary level 
l. Reachi.n th unac ooled - yrut education 
• Promoting a · prov1 in !aci lit.ies 1.'or ad.ult ea.uca ,1o 
4. Fac1l1tatiog th. 1.aprovellei:lt or the eduoa•io wor or its a.ftil1 tes 
a. Provi 1 consult.atin supervisory eerv1® (Adminietr.c.t on -
aohool plant ·and e uipm0 n - curr:tcul:wn method) 
b. lt1au·1at1~ ,a wider pe.rspeetin .8Jlti great.er ·e t f.eetinne•• 
th.rough •oonfer.e.noes. of teachers, prineipe.la , and 1ehool 
.comad tteea 
c. Or:gani&ing .la •councils ,where sue couno11s d .IICJ'\ •rt-•"' 
t.o tac111t.ate th 1m rowme:nt or the •ork ot .. oh 
group through analys is , d1acuS&ion, -and counaellin .. i t 
the oentnl. .94rency. 
d. foster ng .Jewi's educati on t hroug t h mediu of t fin 
.a.rte (Supervisi guid · fine art · :rogra 11 o 
request) 
•. Help in eac grou to build up a uni.to eo •rse ,of ctu · a ~ 
thua ,aake ·possible t.h eetti u o unif on: ,granus.t.i on 
requir-eaente and th traneterring of pipils tr school to 
achool of th aame t pe ( Course of st.u.d,) to be au f 1c1ently 
flexible to mak it possible t adapt 1t to ln 1vidu.al needs 
or to needs of ,apeoia.l groups) 
;. nccr.irag1 experimentation, reaearoh, a · evaluation 
6 • . 1Y1 financial aid 
a. Scholarships 
b. Orant• i -n-aid for specific p; rposes .(Buildi . im_provtnaen\s 
and deoorations, personnel improvements , provision tor 
recreation, visual .and auditory aids , t.h arts) 
c. Insurance progra tor teachers' illness , disability e. old 
age pensions 
7 .• :Qo-ordinati the ed\lcatioml prograas of all groupa 
a. lr:iter-group aot1v1t.1e• on a e<D11W11ty-wide basis 
b. G0111111nity graduation and awarding or diploau 
8. l aitlatlon of nn approa.ches to probleu or eduaaticm 
• ool a:rtilia.ted wit , t oe.rd o Je 1 ducaticm ••-,•-·"'"' 
n ft1TV:1l.nfi echool .• uartere t a moot acoe te s tandards o· ·achoo 
• 
il t.ed .achool agree toe loy o qu lified \eacner 
cert i ed or approwd by t..'1 Lioena v\/11-1....u.t t&e of t . 
ueation of ·Chi · o-o. 
pe.raCHU111l . 
o.onaent 
iliated a d'J -ool ·agrees t.ha ealar1es paid to teacher an 
will be in aceordance wit t as.le. aoa.le for '\eac r: 
ci a do ted b t Board · ewie ucat1on an · th !A: · .
. 08.l"'d. 
es to · ~ovid eeourit. o t, nu to 
or A' 1niet.raU. 
·Bel'O • 
· ili:ate •c. ool •11~t be a · mudstered by aome cape.bl ,an • 
o can .at all t.llles be e 1d responsible tor t.h err cie 
school. 
of' Jewla Eduoation shall t.de t e eduaatioml p~.or,. Tft!J! 
a.ff ilia tea school a •hall ,supervise i t.s proper iaple enta 1o • .• 
• c ool •ball enjoy ooo:plete autorlol:!y ill lts parti cular lnte.r • 
1 4" "uda.ia &Dd ln the detertdmt1Gll or 1ta eduaatlonal obJ•ctl w.a. 
U, 4ucat1cmal praotioee t h school shall be guided by edu.oatt.om.1 
in 1 •• a s ·Mt forth bv the Board of Jewiah Education. 
• • 
llt ! ltsph: fil«u11ttn 
• Ain a.ttil.lated aohool agrees to abide by the nl•• gOTGrnlQg 'th ~ 
• o. for and the adal•• tan to 'the Bar llit.afth and oontiJ'!ll&t1• •nliflll,J 
a a ·t tonh l)y \be .Allied Jewish School Baud and ~ Cblaqo Ba ' :litlell 
£,• ooiaticm, raapect.lwl,. 
~ b @lon or Reoort, 
• a f il.1at.e eo ool agree . t o sub mi.. per i .U re 
1stra i on, on class progress , etc ••• 
rt 0 
o I nl'o;rrattion- Bulletin fl. (! . r i ca Aeeoeio.tio for e 
~ re l 51) 
0 , 
APfm>IX l 
AFFI IA I C NG ·GA I AL SC OOLS Tl . 
BOA r .,i. rstt F«PPQA ION or BALTIM 
I. §!WRIP to be Rendered Att111ated Schools bv B91rd of Jpieh dJU:tion • 
• §upea1&hn or c1aasrm I.n1trp,qt1on. 
l . A.. a.ff'i ltated .•ohool will be i ncluded by the Superrlsor and · DCNti n 
i rector i n t heir regular proeram of supeM'iaion. 
""• Th rincipal will be giwn e. Wl"'itten reoord or each obae?"ftt o 
u.d• at hb achool by the Superrl.eor • 
.3 • . Results o obaernt1ons b7 t.he Supervisor or by the Encutin 
Director ·will be dieauaaea, whenaTer neoeaea.17 or clea1rabl•, 
Tith the principal and t he individual teachers concerned. 
· t vatr1ona.11iater1a1 
l . 111 prograu, · bulletina., projects, prooedures, oourNa and ot.heT 
educational •terlals prep!ll'ed by the Board or Jed.eh Eduoatio 
•ill be placed at t.he dispoaal or the principal and teachers. 
~: 
" . Ouldanoe a nd uehtance in th prQµer u .. or these materia.le will 
be giwn. 
) . Curricular mate.rial prepare .tor pupils will b made a.ail.a.bl to 
c ildren a t cost . 
c. .In\ r:§chool A.gthitiea 
l . I plarming int.er-school activities provision ahall be -.de tor 
tull part1cipa.tion of e-nry atfiliated echool • 
• f heae act1T1ti.ea ares Feat1wal Celebration , Educational Oon\eata, 
Je1ria Education leek, Regiatfttion Campaigns , P. T. A. Oouncil• 
Int.er-School .Athletic Prasru, etc. 
D. rn11 P&rt1c1at1on 1n Prot111te1 Proav 
1. The • ~incipal shall be admitted as a tull ~r 1n the Pr11lc1J')&l.a' 
group an.1 ahall partici pate in the regular aonthly meetinc• ot t.he 
pr1nc1pe.la, •1th the Exeautift Director as ohllirman • 
• The teacher, ehall haTe tho eame right• aa regular at.arr aellbera or 
Board or Jniab Eduoatiqii, to attend all ate.rt ... tings, oonterenoea, 




• Co.ns .. ltat1WJ service in 11 aspect of t h sc ,o 
incl usift o ext -ourricular ao ivi tio. 
') 
..... or th 
u.nday School. 
ee oo , nnur-1 
J . Advice o school plant a ,1 
ool surv an evaluatio. 





Oblig t!ons Ass m by f "i late 
oa · of s.. filiat 
sical aunrter 
o l. hygiene .a 
o ls 11 rovid 
-nc it acoept&ble 
11 e , ploy on q 11.: ie tea ers , 
of Je ,ish Educati on or b t it Licen a :r 
acher {t 
achoo_ 
t he oord 
s· 11 cowl 
of J el'lish du.ea 
, terms of employment, vacation, etc., s ll b de 
School oa o. r imil&r j oin consultation, a. I! 
far poes1bl, conto to th standards o the onrd o 
duca io • 
oa shall require it staff members to cooper 
xecutiYe iroctor of the Ollrd of Jewish ucat.1on a 
aor., •ta.f# 1.!. all mtters undertak.en by them t o 
uation an· functi oning o th school. 
ool oo shall also reo i r 1 ts eta.ff m mber to 
t. achers I guidano conf erenc-e and course f tra1 
be arranged b t · Boe.rd of Jewi :...duce.ti for its stat 
rro time to time • 
• Qvric;ulum 
l . 't'h pra.ctioe or the BOB.J"d of Jewis ducat1on is t a t U 
in curriculum, texts, aethods, echedulea, et.o., are fi.ret d 




2. 1n accordance with t hio pra.ctioe, all changes in curriculum, 
texta, 11et hod"' , echedula , etc., cont.em' lated by an affiliated 
achool shall first be · iscussed by th rinoipal rl t the 
Exe-cuti Ye Director a · SupeTYisor, rollowi w 1c reoonune.nda.ttons 
are to be made t o t e looa.l School Board. 
D. lfpqrj.• ' 
l . for the purpoaee of analys i s, oompar1aon an • udy, the pr1.nc1pal 
a nd tea.cher1 ehall subm1 t to the B08rd .of Jewiah Education r-gular 
reports on attendanoe, progress, t.est.1 , etc., aueh as are nn 
eubmitted by the achools a f i l i at.ed wit the Boa.rd and euc as 
a, be required by t.he Board of Jewia Eduaa.tion tram ti• t o ti•. 
2. Oopie~ of sue reports shall alnys be retained by th School. 
III. - Reprepentatio. on Board of Jen; dugat1on 
• A •chool affi llati · wit the Boa.rd of Jew.bh ducation shall be 
ent.itled to one re reaent.ati'fe on the .Epgut1n Committee of t h 
Board or Jewish · duoation and one a d1t1ana1 repreaentatiw on 
~, 
the tull Board. ~ 
/ 





A ! Oft 
b y . • 
''l'b work tlbat 'he BitNHtU of J ,ew1e Rd.uoat1en .1 ·doing .• 
i n llm W1'1l t .· 1 -cleu and pr1nc1p • · ~t h&v e mottv -
tl , .. lta •tfolfts •1noe tu ••tt.b , ahment t 1910. I Vi• 
Che faet •hat ~-•• t4-u • , pri.nclp • , 1. • . be iev , 
oont1nue t.o guJ.4 · us .in any urther attemp i t wou hel -
tul to •D11Jara 'te ·them a 
T'lt 
'Un we •san w.e laa4 ~ approa;ch o ·, pNbl ha 1 
the taahlo of '$he •U-n ·- ph!.loaophers • h ·e . 
wl th "creatlo u nlhl1 .. · , · ceul one aelv t h. pro le 
J -n1ah •duo•t1on 1fh•n ''1ie e JOonoept &d no. ., xla 
wer-e & .en 11',altlnad ~:r&bla .o wt. t the pooi-hous 1 
med!.eTa l eoOletT,, and • num .c, Chad~. ae ttere ... h e. n 
·tner• 1n b&•••nu,, gan-et , empt• store and. crow e 11v1 
qua.rtera e •lamdlm. 
Buch laat.ru.ct1on 001111 110 
Th rtrst .atep, tbeN!'ore, w . · t 
o ti-on - th.a 1a, a eyate o Ja ·18 
ch1 ·a and th youth, that on . lir:a 
J •ewi tndi tion 1 '. • th& wou 
t -col!lfflfflitv t o perpetuat tt Je , 
th Amert can •nv1z-gnmen ... 
t h 
The evolut1on, ooo'Nllnat:1.on. am eo,nduet o auc spte 
or ebcatlon wou-· d require aaaNl'lag or :a ., t n ap1r1,tu 
reaouroe or 'th. 011rrmn1nS t,-• aad 'IIWI ; be und• c omm1na, _ control 
1i 1th ·oontNl .. , of courae., maat oome reapona:lbi lt - rea pons1 -
b1 U.ty ut 1onl1 ln. auppl yl, · auffi101ent oentr _ · Ul'!1d8 for 
experlmilnU.tlon, 1.n111&'tlon, ~ganiEation, ooo:rd!nation m · 
aupenlalon, -.it a reapon1lblll't7 llhl.eh the commum.t w11 
ma•nifeat '11Pougb lta 111 lli.ngiReaa t :o .accept Jewtah ed.uoat1 on n 
one ·of 1ts Mjo:r .act1Tlt1• , and tc i-eadiness t o g1v to 1.t 
t e.uthorS:t oC :its name ,an lt ·ercdi • 
I.1.. 
'!'O MAK, ' ' IS: B>UOA'TIOE, I 'TH . Er i.j. I ' AI h 
SCli001- , .A :sau,.auPPORTrNO UlIDERTAKitr 
3-ftlah .attoatlon 'la, or :ne:oeaaS.ty, • voluntar-y ·undertaklng, juat ... J•1•n 1.l..S.q ~•. It Gi•Mfore la aetr""9udent that 
w.lthout hafl.ng Da ~ng pmrer. th:e J'.ew!.ilh oc.-mmtml't7, •nn. 
••re t ~t ~-•o.. oould "!lot poa•lbly ... ,.., th, .• full r .lnanclal 
Nap0Mlb1lit7 l'or ·• a,-tem or .-1ew1ah echloa,1.on. Pm-th•Plllr·e, 
Amer.loe ·va4lt1on ln ptibl.lo .• au,cation la ln the d!Notlon of 
decentra11aa·t1on and o.ca responai b1 tty. 
I vol untary, ,decen.trall.a•d a79t.em, then, h.w 1111ch 1of 
t 1e respona1b1 l 1ty oan be aaawned b tu organ11ed oo!!Jmlln1t 
a.nd how muoh 112d t be 1ers to looa •ftort end mau.gttrnent? 
LOoki·ng a·t it pnctloallF., lt • ••• 'that Jew.bh •Auoat1on 
would f'a.N •ell lf the oODmllnlty 00111 4 ,aa,aua r1,nano1al rea-
p on.s,1b111,,- for .experlmentat1on, lal tlatlcm, orpn1aatlon, 
coord.1nat1on and ge.neral ,au,pervl•.S.on - a. ,uk 1qult• large in 
1 tae.tt, ln wln of the •lse of •• J'ewiah 001111111D1t7 or :New 
Yor Ol t y. 
,on the other hand., the -1n·tenanoe • •t, ·ln 'th •••• or 
aoeottrno4at1on, teaoheM' ••l•Pl .. , acsaolarahlpe fop ohlldre 
. ·no cannot pay, and. loca · •lqMIP"f'i.• 1.on, aaat be borne by th · 
l oo , .oomuaus1tt•.• ltbN>u.gh '1dt1on 'f••• • nd tooa eontr1bu.t1ona. 
D1:t'f1oult • a *hl• tu.k wou d un4oubtedl7 t:,e tor th• i.s 
proapepoua mlp.bQl'l:looda, ~e ••IT n.apomlb1.11t., ~hat the 
•1 ll ·••ua ·Will • . et • ·• ·• ·t1aml:u •nd ••• 1atrengthe.nlng 0 
the will ,ow ·N\e J ,ewu 11Y1Qg ·- • b'i.prodUot ·wh1c Wil 1 
ttaelr oe a gain 'to·r t h •tab111t and pez-•nenoo of th 
educ tt. ona and• vor. 
BUI U PRO 
~~ 
' ION -' ,l&: XS . LEADEmBIP 
!''"'HD .; , 
HIG 
I ,· was evident fp.c,m 'the •ta.rt tha a To'hmtc.ry deo.entra -
1ze syatem wou : •4 pequ:lre • .IIQ'N 4e cats .mechan1a rcr 
coordination and 1•upern.aion than a ,oentn Used, ega 1 
authorised •,-tem d~. !be eduoatlona l••dePahip woul d hav 
t o con.stat ,or men and 90:•n pouaaalng tact, patl•enoe, and 
eapa·e1t for oooperatlon. In a4m.t1on_ ~o tbelr Jewl.ah traln-
1.ng the • ou.ld ha•e 'to be •breu t or modePn eduo atl•ona ... 
theory a;nd pr.aetl.oe. and, abo•• all, t»e 1~4 With •n a\id.d1 
faith in the wortmrhil.eneaa ar tii•1r 'taak am l n the poaalbi-
llt o JMr1a life ln the AmarJ.oan ,enV!ronment. 
I • 
CR AT PROFES IOUA ·CLASS OF J'~ISB TRAC 
'l'he au·ooesa .or an7 • ohool ,aptem •4ependa pl'i.ma.rily upon 
the t;taa11·t7 or 1 u teachers. !ht• l• '•••n 1110P tNe or , 
;.Jewish school .,.tem. ·ae tuk .or the .Jew1 ·11h teacher .l,a more 
41rtu,urt ~•n that or the public sohool &eaoher. Due ·to th 
de.lu.d&l••llon ef Ula ho•, the eh'lldNn •ho eome to -the .8.wlah 
•enoel an, •• a wl•, !lllN o·r 6"1•h legend lll¥1 :atar7, er 
oeNIIOil7 and oua,om, aD4 of ••ntl•nt tor 8..S.•h , lY,lq. The 
abaenoe ,ot • l•l•h 1111:l•u 1aia·t abou cl gl•• •~1 auoa• 
pure and i.o~ ,o e1uaroom teaohlng l ·• t:he rlrat 
hanllcap · of' ·'1MJ J..-lah 1-eaoher. 
. -
"e •••ond bamlloap ·l• 'hia ·eoonomtc at t 
rmmtty doe• not No-0&n1ae the wort of t h .Jn1 
an , ttl•Nf oi-e 1·• WJW1 , 1 , t o g1 ve bi · 1 v1 
iea:at the 11tua1on of ,aoou.rity. In · · ,er, or t o bu1'ld u_ 
a cl&a., er pN>t•••tonal Jewie~ teaeher _ • ·· l hav 
ooncentnt. pr1Mt-1ly on .· ays and means or ov,ereom.1 
o b.andio pa. 
".l'ea.chere• aalarles , accoPd1ng to our oa cu , at1on, i 
hav t o be ooYe,Nd 'by t:uttion f•••• The capae$.t of p1u~en 
t o pa tuition .teea , ·the nwnber or ·week tea.chin · hour- • 
and ~ poaalbl ~ota regl.ater ,o teaoher t .nd.io te t hat 
the income w1 l no't '.be 1•uJ'f'·lolent to • l.\pport • mlBl ·Yd. th 
f ·am1 l • 'ftte p.tb1lo 1aohoo 1 .ba.d t reckon with •1,mi 
altuatlo • In •plte or ··ta taxing p011rar of ocal ,conm111n! -
t1e 1;1-7 •r. aot abl e to · re.la · :eu.ff1.olen funds t -o dra 
men 1nto pub11.c •ohool toa,ch:1.ng . Bef .orie t h aep eaa!o , 
·almNt ~ of ~ ~••ohl~ peracnu10 were wome • C .· ·, 
without the tax.ins power, bope· t e do bette-r . prof'eaa1onn. 
c 1ua .,,r Jniiah t.· che:r w1 , th re ore, 1ncr 1ngl co· .. 
,. s.a·t of •o•n• 
-.urt; how.ever , rackon. Wl 't the , ac t that t h 
atart 1n the Jewta aohoola ha.a u.ntl l now ,oona1ate o me 
almoS t excl ua.tvel • S,o or them lnten4ecl t .o team o -. 
re yean lthlle p"Nl)U'ing them11elve f'or other professio 
conalderaole rmmber ·of man, howeve , have mad .Jev:1.s 
-teaching their 11f ,work. '!bey bav given ·tbe best 1 the 
t o th1a wor • 'T"n.e cannot atuu, l :ecrappe • Ae ,ao~ 
the are di.a p aeed by woaen t ·t l th du.t ,of the c an:rmmi t , 
thl'o _ , 1·t aoc1 ·. aervio li.genci e .and. throu a penelo 
f'und,. t o help adj'ua t t be.a e me·n . 
1'hla tncreuing number of wome .1n lihe Jew1eh te . Chl· ·· 
profe.• alon --.7 not onl~ he lp aol:ve, at 1:eut in par , t h 
econom1o pha••- but women wlth their emotiona ,attitud may 
be able to b.elp v.a ,oope wlt the a'baenoe ,of ·th ,Jewia h mll1e 6 
.an , tb.e 4eJu4alc•d ho•. 'They •Y :oontrtbut to t h • ·· -
b\111:dlng of both. 
v. 
· ttODBBN ORLD I . T SELBC'l'I O · 
,OONTim'l' FOR J'. IS EDUO A'l'IO 
!he lluil,41ng u.p or a modern ,cu.rr1cu um tor the JC'6'1 
aohool w1 be on ot tile 41ft1·ou, t ta.aka. ' l'he modern View 
requ1rea •lllPbaa1• on •ti. preaent, an the p:raeti,oa. • "Ph• 
aube~•• or the -~ra4111onal eurrtcul wn 4eals .mainly •1 
the ..-, and tile at.tract. A :larse part or J erlah content 
Whlab !'ol"lllilrl,- 'bad an 1-41•~ beal't·ng upon ·1:1f e .ha , •1 , 
._ lib•nglq ,JI04e ot 1-ew1.•h lln.ng 'beoome '.DION Nmote. 
FW-'hePIIIDN, tiie ol.d ourPi.Culum NOk.om4 pr1·marlly wlth 
the ahlltt ot el••ntU7 •Ohool ·age. The nn 1IIUI t .s,..ve <ft1Pha•1• 
to ~he aO.olaJtcent pe·nod. It 11 ·durl· · '111.a period ·t 
tnterpntatJ.on and on•ntation become poa11b . • A , · 
re l quea tton1,. begins then. Jftiah ·e4acation must 
o.eftne for t hi ganeratlon all th 1a•aea th h v be11 
r t ·ae · •1nce th begimung cf ~be B•nc1pat1on perio • 
aln, the llOd.el'l'l curricul um mu.at a l ao include lnfor-ma 
acttvttlea that ·woul d orrer t;he 41hl l d an opportuntt ,,f ,o 
.rewia espe.riencea :f ol'mtlr provided by She enviJ10nment . 
The p ace or the HebNN' l.&11g11age ln. the .J'ewiah curPS.c -
l wn must a l ao be ,defLnad. Th• Uebrew l a,nguage is one or th 
llnlm that uniu ·,h Jews or the past and tblt pr••ent,, :aid 1. 
,on or the a,mbol• of the 'IUllty or ~1•.m throu.e;hout tb 
worl.d. It l • l •o the maaJ.wn tbro'Qgb 1th1cb the 1 · Fa eatl 
1• taahS.·o"ftl~ • ,_. l•l•h U•• fl'ae R•brftr torgue 1 tb 
an 1.tttegra. part ,or ,.ne oone:ept or ludala • 
am.at,. however, Nckon , lt 'the difficu t 1nvo. •• 
1n 1\ .acqu.1111 tton. ·mo •cqalre 1.n a :non•.T••1• env:i~onmen: 
a •uit , ·ol·•nt now.l ed.a- of ~ B•llNw language to bav, acce& 
to J·ewi.· 11 teratuN l:n 'tbtt oPlSln&l I.a an arduoue ~•• , 
Only tti6ae Who•e la&okpound 11 .r,av.orable wl 1 suceee . 1 
doing ao. 'Tiet, t»oaue or its lntegN.l 11QPDrtanc ., a certa 
amount of liebrff •hould be a.cqu1red by •Tery -chi l , , , an th . 
foatering or a love ~r 'th _ language 111U t be o . cf t,. 
obiecti •es ,or the oon.Mnt or a modern oui-rioulw • 
'1'n.i ne ,curr1ou~, •~ i t :l ·evol•ed, 1fi l .. no 
accapte reacllly. o.n 'the one hand, 'the generat1o tha s 1 
lrl&n1f• at o .ona1depable lnter-eat ln Jewt.ah eauoation h 
b:rou.;at with 1t the tn.cU.tion&" ounloulum fl'O :a n,othe 
vt:ronm&nt an •another periOC1. It 11 nature. ,oppoa 
n th other .hantl, f.he AmePl-can born ,generation th t mi 
accept • modern oun-l·oulwn !.a net autttcient. '1 .1ntereateo l n 
J ,ew1a· ,ecluoa'.tion. · Ste'p bJ' at-ep, :ru,we•.er, ta the mo4en. 
Je 1• educator w11 - :aucoeed ln damonatratlng ltbe eftioac o 
t he nn , and aa ,a larpr number of aodern 3 ewa become lnter -
e ate d l n Jewlab education, the new curr1,cu1um w1 fin it 
place i n Jew1ah ettuca·t1on. 
VI. 
T KVOLVJ!, lm'l'ROOO OF IRSTRUC'1'ION THAT ARE PULLY I Y. 
, I TH MODERN EDUCATIONAL TH&OR'Y AND PRACTIO.,i, AND ,rzt .' :- iD 
THE CONTENT OF J&\"IS l?.DUOATI'OE Iii BOOIS AID llDUCATIOI 
B:tVIPMEN 'lBAT ARE ON A. p AR t]t'!'H mos E Xlr '1'HE FIELD o· 
ODBRAL lilDUOATI:OJl 
J .ewl• b -•ont•n:t l• ln la •ery .. -.-. t;oo abatrac :for 
th• ohlld ot •l ... n~ eobool •&•• The oontent ot gener.al 
·•4ue•tt:on t.a 1,asw-1,- t&o-.1. A llhl1'4 i.aru to read tm 
laJIPllge llhl'oh s., •peen ,and ·uea ln I.la ctaS.t,- lU·•• J.rS:'h-
•tl.O ,and .popspb.7 tn ~ .-i.rn • 'ehool haw bean brought 
1r'.11ihln 'the kaJl ,of~ .tl114. fll• ,WlllQ)J:e l••·•om ln ,Ol'l'l·• 
and b.,f'gl•• ual wt-th Ching• With whltlh ,_ eblld •Olll9• ln 
•dally c,.ontact . : 1ato17 ,u ,au.ch, 1n t he e l e -nt • o . , 
pr ct1cal1 does not cxiat . Bora tor.iec1, · tur atcrtes, 
t h ,ato•y of •n•s ,oonque•t of .his environment r11 t be eblld• 
re · d"8r 
J ·• 1·• h oontent· 1a no ,a •imp •• It ia, ru e _, bey-on 
the ~•• ,of tile cb1 · d. J ewia . bia tory 1 • dif:flou t aul1Jec 
even tor ~t. I ·require• a kno • , e of wor d .pogpafmY, 
of a:nc.tent;"'-d{eTa and modern h11to ., .. ,8ew1• tte,r&t\11'9 
preaenta an out l ook upon. · tf that la l)t70Dd th. horieen et 
the oh114t .for t.o lcnaw 1.ta •••one ls te :lmCW'l ln · meaawe tbe 
h1• tol'7 ot hWIJIIJ'l cu · t'llrG, 
To b!"1Qg aome or tlua e on·tent w1. thin ·tae .- a · of the 
ch ild of elementar aah-• o age wou Ci :requiM t · 1maglnat1on, 
1nventl••ne•• and art1at,. of ,gifted taaohe • . o do their 
, or1e ef1".eot-1ve1- • .· mus '. enable the t o preaen · t materl.al 
t; their pup1.le Ln •• mIUQ t'orme u -poa.aibl · - legend.s 
a a tori•• J through poems and •o~• J tb.tto · - · 1, let am 
danoes •: thPous;h a .rts and .. c.rafta J thl"o~ chlldren·• newaJ)aper 
·an 11'bM'?"lea; through game• and ho11da . ce · eor· ts.. orw . , . 
must giv, the the •1-d. of' pi·ctUl"es. •114•• ,and fllmB ~ And ro 
the t eaching or ··.ebrew • muat h ve textbooks t o r1 t 
varie& ourr1cul 
. or 1111& t we over loo the ·you, , • . or them there t grea 
need for well4r1tten h1ato17 or th · Jews , a oareru.11 pr - '\. 
pared anthol o . o Jnta literature. a good book ,on :P.a1est1 .. , ~. 
a :1nf,orm1.ng l>c,ok on .Amen.cam Je,rry,, well-edited ba.llet1 · 
o e .1 • O'IUT'8nt event , ,a aource material for .for-lillru: • 
s p(l)sia 1u1 · debate o co.n mpora.ry .Je !ah prio'bl ms . 
VII • 
. CHEDULE J BNlSB .mmc TIO 'r - IT i I L flEC. 0 
AVA.I LA.BLE 'l'O 'l'Rw :CHI · ·, AND NOT OVER~B'JRD..!. I 
D O :I A'I"I'ElrDAN.C .PUBLIC SCHOOL 
'l'he two outatan4111g clift"lou tlea 1n the pa.th of J -•l·• · 
education &N the ·abeence .or a 4ewlah .mllleu .a.nd. the lmu.f-
fl-el-ent ~ime a ·vallabl• tor .Tff1a.h S.nat.l"\lction. After a Cib1 · 
ha: att.nA•d public aohool untl · 3 0•01o•k ln the, tte:r.noon,. 
t t :needs 'the rea t of 'the ·4& ~or recrea,t .S.on. ' l'hla recreatio 
time cannot, :t,e 1nTa4ed t,y· ,Jewlah edueat1o.n With·ou .fa.t1:sui 
the chit • lior will the pr-eaent •CheduLe of t1Te aeaalons 
.a week, and. 'the teachl~ hoUN from t ·cnu- 'to ·•1gh .• . • 
fea•lble t ·n A:mertoa.nized. ne1ghbo.Phooda. In norma h·ome tm 
child t.• expeeted to eat it• eYenlng -•l wlth t h .fatrd ly an ·. 
be :l n bed •arl7, .. 'l'neae T-actoN pJ.;a7ed • · part l.n tbe 'b'1rth of 
the J•wtah 6unda'1 SOhool. 
But oan adequate lewlah lnatNotlen be raoqalred. in the 
11m1ted. ~1• &ftllab ·• ln Sunda,- Sohoot, ·!he :S1md.a,y School, 
•• • rule, la ln ••••1-on thlrtrtlw 'tl .. • • year. ro? •boll~ 
two hour.a. ·!'b• IION ~cnagbttul rab:b1 •1'11 l.Ollg u~.r-1••· ln 
Sund.ay S,ohool work tln4a the tl• lnaO.•qua••• 
------- -
• 
D -.w M rr a,o~ 11,H,, •- or _ • .,. ·of · 1 
.,.- •- C""- ,-...'l.<ll·•t• " ..... ~ ., : .. _.,.. • ·t ' , _ _., • .• -.. .- : ....,._ r. •. • •. 
--, ua ,..,....,_..,. ~¥¥ --~ • !9a.~• . .._ --
•P~•llly 190 _,. • DuJlog lb:e , •. _ . ___ · · l•B _,. ·&ne 
ohll«l b ,_.. ~ •Jllfl'P .Ill_,. . .m11 -~ Lhlle illlfi.oo• tll:tt·• .7• 
' #Pllll .-..~ l•n-1 ~----• ... am I.ta Pl'lh:r ~· --fl 
·•rom .IJ» lJO u,- or --- b'llo •ouo •-tllllbM• '.1,0 lh• 196 
. •.n 1.19 ·tld. d l• i'rN. 
~• .,_,. ·n.•H• or ••-n''1' ea-.,a or.,.,. • ·•tOh· •"·• 
oppOla1'7 ~ • ..,. , ..,. ••n ~ l'b P'laftl'O'lUlb., 
ror \Jotih lf.--.1 .mt 1:nr ..... 1 ~h 1m-..sloA. »ur.t.Dg 
1iut .,-a.a • MA 1.,,. 'lla9 irouaac.1,r11 er ,- '.lht Mt•·• eauoa-
uea ~ .r &ha ,-v, 'bl -UII>· ,_ · e tn ·a •ODJP ·•• 
~.wlah u.ta,. ita :a ,1'ft1ilh 111.Ua Wllltw ••· • ._._._.., .aetl-
a.•S:-• a.114 ~--• Wl ~ •••.cl• J.\1 . o»,_ -.o ~ ••., , · &a- t.• .i• ••· . •-- 1"u Mi• ••k ot llbfl ••·t of :the ·par-. Ql1 ; :abNla_p .. ...,. ., ... ...a:obool TU-'ra lb, WOJi' • 
well Mam ...._ 'b i9mallll'il 1lD ·• liOnli.m.4; etl4 •:n 
·•o• of .. ~nl(tiio •cib-1..,. •• IJe •ttlJ.ad ror '.&n lnf:oftllll 
ao.n-•t•tJ.pJ.c. ~-- ...... 1 ... 1 ]IPO.,...,.. 
, .. st .S..'1 ~ s.• tw • _Pl'Op&al a out J.118:d abov. 
"o ra:. •wt.,..a ad. ao .. J)W, • -:t • •atta.fJ.•d f ·or the 
pzwaerit Id - 1fbat OQ. aN ...Uly ,- at-.i.a. . ,or tae e.t••11-- •--l -A1,·;t_4 '.l»,ftND .. -~ !if •l&h' cid IM.P-
. t.•lit •• MB -.0 ~• .o.r ~Oala, l•o1WblS ilU'fer-ent 
a1obaul:N-, .-.i... 
Jil10'P lb.Ml Who &N ll~•tloalt , .,_.,,..,., whoB·e bile • 
pouna and m:11eu ••OUN.• ~• •bd:Y er lbe 1t•'bNrtf to:QS\l· • 
&ml ll'he ~ • pmtt• lat•N8t ~in E•b!Nlr • mi lBebralc c:ar-
l'lWlum I'• i,oa•lbl.e. . uon ,an 'MIINll'C· 111J.Dl..fta S..a of -va u 
'not o-nt,- •--• Df 1U>.a --.n.., ~ . _ •tldnln ltho wt i 
ao;ulN • .,.. tA.-..1.w -.-1.._. or -. a.a..; lu.suase 
tm4 li.._.._. • ~ • ao -r"•-r Iba 4111' IIIIDM· &bat :lt wt l 
••Jl't • #Miu ....._,a.•n p-011N117~ illmih a eum.cu.tum 1oan 
be ..._.a .:t :1t'l • talN•·,raaJ!a..r•~ •olu,au . ,. 
( , 
holiday el• t1••• 
or •• ... 1 .... u, oal~ • •• 1 mber ld. 1 attN.o"4 
1so •1 er the Jlewat• or • pMral ....S.DU • llhleh NqUiN 
att.Dd.&ne• ... lball .... ... k. 8op ' and SI.> in ,. pibllo 
MF •Clheola ge '111M IJuaf wt.lb lhtlr •"'41•• .. ..,..., 
bolfev••• flt lllel• •S-Ol'7 a, lb&t ... • ,.._:P&N w1arn•u, 
a ,great deal Mil '9e aoe-.114AM WS. a ... -da.y-a4.ek Hb.e41&1•• 
Por thea, -.;f 1, la •••ntJ.al '90 :baw 1iat ... 1 aenn l• '-
•111 sl•• tbllll u. •i,poi-t;lU)J.17 fo-r ... 001a,1011 a.4 •• I .... ,s. .. 
ot tr1en41h1pa. 
VIII. 
'1'0 PUT ffi .. BDIJCATIOB OF ft.E GIRL ON A PAR Wil'B fllAT CF '1'BE 
BOY 
In •41eftl ,illH '119 Jawa aa• ro...._l lmvutlon ,o 
tbeU- bo,- ••17• 1M lf.rl•• t..s.lllq cl4tpmded 1.QS917 upon ~ 
ho•· tbat 1h11 J1oM ... .uoo•d'al la \MlaS.Dg ~ girl . 
.T•l•hly 1.a •al7 ·aJ1Dt.ber pNet er n. ........ eth•l1ftMS8 ot 
·t11• inf"oflllll 1n ._.a,1on u ... , .. , -. fonaal .. 
In t.hl• •cnuatP7 Where a 1ro-•• autu ta ent1Nly 41:f• 
~•Nnt trom ••t of M41eT&1 aoo1a'7, w2aeN au reoe1 .... a 
a•nn-al ectueallon on a par •1th the •t• •1-nf<-.r •n• popu• 
lats.on, 'llh•re '11• gNa\eat tmaeat ,o Jwteh 111'• 1• a 
dejuda1ae4 ho•, the ,g1.r,1 1111at baD ber l'lghtf'ul plaoe bo 
i.n the e1aaaroom and outside on a par with the .bo7 • 
• 
'l'O EE.ET ffliE DISTI, O'l'IV BDIJCA'l'lONAr RUD CF T . PRB-SGHOO L 
CHIU> 
1'be po1ak •namerate4 al»o9 aa1 10p1,- Id.th 'llb.a' -.pt 
be teJ'mlltd •dllaatlonal eDgS.DHrlJI& - flMnelag, penoaml, 
oontent, meti.d,, aebadule. !be pftbl• d lb• ...Jews.ah ebllc! 
Yd pre-aOhool age la of • liot-e f'und-al cm"1N. 
In Iha put, the S..t11na'1ua t.11a, •lilt-ror .J..ull D.Y111g 
weN the hOM• pwllo opt.DJ.•, Ille a,__,. aa4 Iba atllool. 
Df theaa., lbe ~ WU 'he aoet J»O'-'• ~..-e ...,. 
illpNaato• that 1M ehll "M1"4 la ._ ~_. Ille -U.••l 
1Nla1a ror- hla .T•labnM• wa lat.4. 1hla 1ntol'lllll ,Ntlllmg alao 
•• h1m more NMpU:w to the foftlll 1111tnol1on 'llhltb. be 
...-lnd 1.n the albool. 
wow the ad.14 S:• ,not onlJ oldff •-- l\ en,era lbe Int.al; 
aobool" wt M ie ,m l.aok or J..S.ah llll'l••• Ult lla•ltp• 2Pl1 
tn t:M boat 4alag lte _, 1J1r,1ua1.-1»1e ,-tM, .ltMw .. 
•--1 ho ll&N J..-t;ahlJ' .apM!dlll,, 9IU .Jaek ,flt ~Un 
•J&M '118 6114 - reeep,tw • ._ f--l. 11111 .... ~ .ud 
la :a ld.g -t••-- bl .tM 1...- el11d•ll• tbal I' .UIN 
4'lPS.118 .,_ n.wt •••1 -,.u. I~ t • •Ut•f tJa • __..» 
re•po•lbl• r• ti. 1aa of 1 • .__.., •111•W' ,-till 
wsaMa '11S.np l'fflah. ' 
!he pre-eehool thf..14. henoe, ona'1•ka a cU.atS.not 
probl-em lll l-S.u .eclllea,1on. -,. .. , • r..- Wberel,J 
the IIOll'lff Ud 1be boa •,- apla be &lllecl Wl lb Ullt ••001. 
x. 
1'0 lfO!IVATi !'BB lftBRPRIS.K 1' fflB IJM 11·a IJ>tJCA'l'IO . WI l'B 
Tlra BILDI' 11 ID OR1'BIIHILID'5$ OF A PCIBI'l'IV.1 ZIIISli LtF 
t• •mcA, AB D 1• POSSIBILtff. l'f JS ID!t_AD 011;r 
1'Hlla• 1'BAT. & OU CB&LIIIH tu _DfBRallADOIIIIJ mACB !'O 
nna llll1C4flOW • !D 1JJSCIIOOLID 
OM wolllllilN trhlah la .. PMMr Mak lll J..S.&h ecllloatlon -
the taak ot 1..-"1.ltg IJaa .-.,1 .. tbat .-.n.oa z.,..,, la 
ginng • •• or t'\a 11d14Na, •• tbat er atlraottng lbe .,. 
who AN •• preant •• ... ...,.. 
OM db _,. •• aalQ' ,.._ ... &N wltllag lo ·toNp the 
Jewlah .. 1111-, of tll.S.. e1111-... I• ll -... ... -thll wein done 
at pr•••• wf.111 the•• la .... ,1at••••1, Ihle .s. ~17 
a tao-... !lie PMl NUM, ......._, I.a ... laek •t a ..... 
••lou u4eNMD41JII ot lbe Yl•:I •-•1'7 of 1•1Jb etl\wat1.on. 
hen lhoeo •• ••• ~lr ebiluia M ·1..s.• •---la do ao, 
lU'p~~ IIO' •--• .et a NDIIOlW llal•Nua41a& et t,a 
neceaa1'7, 'IMt Ntmer ~ laald.t• ••••--- I..S.ah odaloat1on 
has ao long -... an ••Pl'-S.•• ot •• .r.i.b will ,o Uft, tbat 
1n th, eoUNe ot ,s.- ,, taa. a•tibaN41 ••••# and a part or 
it baa ee.a-ne4 ower l'a'° lbl MW~, and_. ,1 .... 
In l.arp IIUlber or 1 .. a, _..,.., •Jda -n1Na t.• alod. 
40IJI>., aa4 _,. enn ...... t1aa, J.a -e7 ao •117 -&114Nn .of 
aahool _... ""s.w • J..S.ah l•wu.0,1 ... 
'fh1a ladltterenoe on the pu-t-et .a iu,t· .Jm11bllr ot J ... 
doea not onl •an .that t.belfi oblldNa Nada lpoNAt of W.nga 
.Tewlah, tilt u tM7 lllact• .wt.• llhoa• "•etYl»& a -a'nS.ah uun-
1ng, 1;be7 MUQlallae Wlt=b tbelr lll41tt•..,._ the WOK 4cnlia. 
J•Uh ectu.oa'°1'e, ~o•, •n •t ••tw tu1r tu.le 
ao>.el.7 w .-r ••M_.,-, Iba ooera.nau..a . ot ts.• pans,, 
err101nt •-,:-' • Neen'1al u Dn• .are • INt •• lbat 
.aiao JtO--- uelt wltll Iba -1.-111-. ot the 3..S.• h oo•o-1oua• 
•••. ·the wOl'k, theNl'ne, *lall 'lbie7 WS. 11 4o aaat haw tlbat 
r1ne .cau11'7 •• aaat lie the naull or •uh an a'b141ng tallll ln 
'11• poat·n ..... et J ... uh lS.te, that tt w111 oon,r1mte NW&Jld 
th• • tNapbeld.JII of 1M Jtlllflab Wlll tso 1••· 
1 
by .i • ,8. Be.rlcaon 
-• fautlaaa or ·the a .. York Conalttee ror Jewl• h 
. . au.on lld.11 1M, ,atrtad into thre• .1111.S..11 4epa:rtaenta a 
1} Bduea,1011 N•••Nlh, •KP•Pi•ntatlon, and eclucatlona 1 
•tvl&l. 
2 ) UllO&tlom.l, a4m11llatrat1n, and ftaancJ.a l aenlo• 
co aztatlag achoo la. 
Z) Pabl l• rtl&t.lona, ,rop,-.ganda, am a1mbe:rah1p. 
l.:a l>«r,m et --·••aa1 -••&Nb. _ -
1 !~sa@!l• a.1 R p.vii't.liiaf ia&iai 
As ~oanoaal. ••••I.Nh am a&J?!£l•n~:Uon.. 
l) a:tnt&lll • ,aebool • 
. pm-po•• or w.orltlQS oat .aul. kble •dlmat1 onal · .ro.,Ptllla • 
.l.nolu41ag tn,ea or ellft'loul a, me·thoda of ·rt•achlrg, aa-
,1111.nl•tratlv hGlmiquea, ext:ra•ourPl-cul:ap act1v1t'l••• 
Sabbath ••mo•• an4 hol14a oel ebr.at lom. paren:t• • 
orpnlaatlona ., -etc. 
U > Coopente 1'ltb ed.atlug •dloola ., 'tlh.l,eh •7 Id.eh to 
upei-L•at 'ADI denl o,p oar-Jli:oula • Oltg tha •boY• U••· 
. -
prol'I.Ung thP'e al•t pPO~l" •oD41t1,ona -tar auoh •· 
:JIIIK·•nkl work. 
81 ·11e,r 'IT;pea or I ·mtructten and aduoatlonal Actl.S.ty . 
1) 81lPill"Ylae4 ,Home Shit,- Q~pa 
tor a111All er~ ,or -llhll-d.Nn, llho U.• .1n outlyl-q 
u.,aus.••• •r noa• .,.,._a1111 pret:er prt.a~ 1nat.ruo'1·• ·• _ 
U) -l' noall•• i,ft>pua 
~ a, 1..r.,.1 otNPau J.n ••o•'Dil It) 4.Dlov tm.-. 
elllQa :J •l i8ffhh -•lu•tt.onal •olik t11 ••-• 
-lU) ,D M ,M1ou .tuaUen f ,tlfl' ,-utb. 
-
through ~l u'bl :and ,oWher lntcr•l eduo,ationa .aot1v1t'lea. 
1 v) I ftf oPma l actt1 Y1. '1•• tor old. '14Nn under 'lh• ·• :ee of • 1ght 
•ho do not atMD4 ,any lewlah •Oboola, am oo_,efttlon 
•1th ··otur OJ'pnl&at1ona •on4v.o,1ng auOh aottrt\1•• • 
c:t ·• a t Boon, ·s7llab1, aauoa·t:1ona1 11&len.a1, eto. 
. S.) · ·nte and publ1ah uzt l>ooa. •Fll•M J -oreate 94uo·atteal 
llllltenala an-4 pa,~phel'D&lla., 
. 
N (l~N4 b7 ap4tioS.mental adl'OOla ·&Dd Ola&• N ,, b - • ·twt 
groupa ., ,ut.•l.on aoti vt tl••, • 'c. -ntJ.oned .ln 'lb e pr -
'Oed1rig ~S",ph. 




b ) 11t•N:l'J' ol'ualca and •~•7 'boon tor ·• • :ln ob.t l tlNn • 
11 b:ra17 -Ultl home rea411g. 
e ) Oh114Nn•• mw.• paper ad -,erlo41oa •• 
111) Chlld.Na•a lllutr&ted euple:i-41• tar .ho• ,and achoo 
-·· D: Publloatlona 
I.) Publlea,1on ot ~-•- ln t•aoblngJ aurftp •• ,repor,ta 
or eauoattoa,, boon on •••ta.a, ••o. 
11) BUl letlna on apeolal upeeta ,or lnatnctt.,on and eonauet c f 
the ••ool •uoh u 
how to oon4uot • lniab clu:b, a e.holr, pactuatlon .xePCl·•••• 
lll) 'Publlaatlen of • tatl• tloa and intoaatlon on ,ad\ool eDOll• 
•at •4 a,tei:dame. 
8-aPNlh Pe11•1, pa 
i) Par a ·tua7 or •~e1a1 pedagogloal pi-01, - t.11 OODMOW.o 
wllb. defflOpant or .oov• .. of •tud.J. 
11) For N•M.l'Oh la bl• tar,. 11D4 , .. 1:1n probl•• NCl\1&...S .... 
text 1,ooa. 
1 c '»-rJ!-•' •r ,£4u.,s..-.11awM•t .... -
.w . 1 1.11&1\0lai l•riln . G " . , • . !I tiii•Ji 
As .Bduoatlenal :&U'Yloea 
1) D.1.ntaln • •Kit ot cr1,10 ••ohara mus •..,.-WI.sow 
for guJ.dan.oe an4 lnatwnJ.on l.n ~loua •ul>J•••·• Helmlw,. 
bl&~l"J. OQJT-ent even.ta• •tc. 
:ll.) Coopeate cloael.7 With ~aet.N :t.utl*ut• . 
Gd ,ual• t ~- lll ftrS.•ua ._,.. •wm •• • QJ>l'1ll8 c.s.,,. 
teacun, t.• tl"U~o.rs l.n e t ub 1••Mng. ~tio~., a-ta 
~: 
'-,. 
an4 or-area, tU,d glrtqg uata·taao• t.n fl"od0t.,1g opportu-
m. tlea ~•or practlioe 'teach:lrag. 
t .ll) ••lntaln an eal.J;Jlt or ust lloou aad eau.cat1o·na1 
aatert ,ala 111 '11 a 1a1Ul9rrtaor l.n ,oha.rge. 
'lY) a.int•ln • SQPll' 4eparbtnt 
ror nntlflg a.ml 1-.ndlQB Gilt • ·u.o. ... 1DO'tlo.n plo:tur••• 
ooa tu.ea• a.n4 olbep mate'Pl.·&lB ad p&l'apbernalla •.S.d 
b7 ,aohoola. 
•> S1q>pl7 1ape·o1a1 nl'Vloe• 
~or- teaohlq of dramatlo•• •l~ng. arta ed oraru: 
u ·• .latanoe ln hollday .. i.ebP&tt.ona •ad otber aehool 
.... u. 
WI.) ;CN,-J!l.tlell tr11h publl,o ll1ICh ,.OhHb amt•--• ----1•• 
aU.•• •nUft<llll 1wlD. a. •••t.111 rflf ...... lll•·'-7• 
OI' e>'h• :t:o·NI er l•Uh :S..'lftllllOll ._ lb• ,....,. ••••1 
,O\llh,. 
l) Ooopen·d.h "'1th ,orpalaat1ona •IW&Pd tn adult .1•1& 
education. 
Bl A41d;fd.llN•lv• Aaa.11t&noe 
i ·, ·Goo~•te 1fith •• Pr1_DC1,p&la .&1\4 haohe:r.1• iaaao.olatlona 
1-l) (ll'pnls• Parents• Aa•«-t•tl•on ..,_ ~ntAl .au.atlon 
ill) maintain• Board ot az.111&tloll ,am tteach.-.•• t.1•• 
la ooopera,loa 111th. ~&-ohen• lut_ltut.a .and teacura 
-•~laatlou. 
1T) Du1141Q& ,ae"1oe S 
•••1•tance l ·n plaunl.ac aOhoo - 'tJul t ,cU. ·QP >&nd. •Jor ...-palra, 
•uss••'l•om rw r1naac1~. •t • 
•> Sohool ·rec-oP-da • a.tten.48:noe, and oo1leet1ona. 
~· 
~- CC F.lnancSJal Ald 
S.) uatertal aaalaYnee .Nndefl!ed ln klnd, 
•upplylng kaone:ra f'or •peol&l oiaaaea, l emlng eduoat1onal 
·.~~•rnaU.a. 
U) ·-~t laooa and o~ •te.:rt.,ala at :l'94uced pl'loea 
•o enable ethoola 'lo ·•• ~PPDTlt4 ·t.x•• lnateaA or Ae:ap 
·boob pablla'W r_. owro:1..al parpoaea. 
lll) Aaala'-tM b. NpUN of lllll .. 
·to atlllll&M ~•Ion 4d 1-t,te,. aabool ~ten ·177 pa'J!'IJid• 
patlq Lil upellli!Ltu-e aa4a i. .1ooa1 l•tl~t1ona .• (;lee ff JS) 
lY) P~,a.ni ot eGboluehti,a i 
tbe term la ••& ln ~• llld.'94 •••• io G.eal,pau pa,-nu 
• 
..a. '° a&heiola • taualt ot parenu who oan:not attoNi 'lo 
Plf tbe ..,_,:lea t'... Buh pa,-a-. Ute N~ U bdag 
·-17 a .1111...- •1•••• la lbe ••uol l•w• ;(.a-. • . ff ii) 
•J :. td.Lel I 
'!'he ~ .. 1• ua•4 '° d .. 1pate •'1batctS.al ~-•ln-ld; 
da•1SM4 ~o •uppl7 ,ne ·.u.rt•NJnt1·al betw••n .i.t •7 
obt&1N4 ~ - 1001.1 •QPO•'• tJWlulllll& llllt1oa r .... 
:and lb• ·•um M.a4 ,o -oo:nlut ·lbe alhool on IJPpn•a 
•tam.aracla u •Wnf,atMt1on, .•ns .. tea1t1••' aala-17 
and •tuoano-.1 won. ,a .. n •> 
a, --- .r hl>l,o .. hl'1ona 
. ~::,.;. ga liibijfttp 
1: Dev•lopmant ot ~hlp e4 .rtm•J.a aupport tor tb• •..-
Work Oolllll1 tt" f ,or ,-,1-h U11cation. 
2, .u•1•~oe ·to 1.ooa omalthN !.en ...,_1aM.c-11 ·ot -~pat.gna 
,and ln the 4e••topmat ot 1oN1 -~p end Mlppopt. 
3: parental eduoe.tloz,, 48•~4 R lno .. •• a:tten4anoe am '° 
~ ' 
- -~ 
pro tong the pe:rlo4 or t.he atld• a a·ta7 at aahool. 
,4: General pu'b1lc.1ty am • (duo·•t1o.n 'to 4•·••lop be·tt,v und•r• 
•tan41.J!lg or ·tbe J•bh •lucatlonal prob.1•• - unoonneo'\e4 
•1th ap~l• :tar .hmla. 
IV • . P.lrauai&l ·po~•z 
1: It :La 11114entl>04 'lhat tiaa~--hr J..Uh •duO -atl.on f'lt.om 
1:the Pr1,•ttaam Poundatlon, lt •blat..-4~ .i u oDna tat or • 
,a.rs.:nt~ ·- to be ~D4d Wlllblll -- ..... .r • ·--1.ft,c 
IIIIJiNP or_ ,...-.. ll' dld.«Mt4 •OJI& Ch•_,. .J°fflah •Chools, 
·the t\l-1 woul d .not p arr tar ua at lblt •• or .lla an11a-
bll:1'7 lh• .bltlh\lom would ap.ln Ill lhNlrn ·:qpon a.tr on 
.,._.oVOM. ·Wbl.1• •--~ ftll•f ,.., 1;.tma b.e ob-l--0.,, 
• prNlna •P""'md.W :ror 11U'14._a1JQI ._ :"'1da re •0111blao,- ' 
... 
, .. papoa-.. .r l«lllltla •lP,tl•w 4o -. d•wio•• .r 
,-..i-11.,.auutlo ••1-tt bl 1 .. ,. 
'-'<,;ii- •• , .... .II~·· 
·,. 
Pounaatton, •llould. be ocuaened. r._. PNJ•cts · ••1sne4 t e 
~" tlw qual1'7 or ewiah lnatt"11et1en, :•uoh •• malctu.11'1• 
• aohool ,or ,11boola .tor •~ff1.lllnt&l INl"PO•••, :4eYel oz;atnt di 
o~u ot •tudJ'• ..-thou and. tez·t boo.Jal. l•suanoe or pibll• 
oatlona .• •i«l. 1SpaolttG11. 
the n1..e.aam 'PoUJl4at1on to •• Mpa.rbi,at or UlioaUo• · 
R•••-U'Oh• · -.,.,:11111a•tton ane. Uv.OktLona ltat•rl• · a, 'to be 
ue4 :f'or tba tvJaoti .om emmerat.a tn &e-ct1on II• uncle:r 1, 
· A ~o E lnol•l.n. 
a, For ti. (otmr A•pAPtan·u - 2, Department o't muc t10-.i, 
Aaml.111.a'tMtl••• :and 1Mn·Cl·a1 ·•ffloe $,o .Bd,attng ' ehoola; 
and. .s c Deparbaat •or Nhll e Jielattona, Prop-.. arula, Di 
embeMhlp - 1 here •111 be ••&ll•ltle tile A •.. obrtalael tl'O 
·t.b.e m1mi,.rsn1p or the .Ji tab Edu ,1 on AB• 001.a t1•on 'to be 
tranaf•Fre4 to the na. oi--ga,nlsat1on, and rro the ·. :ederat1o 
:tun&a N '.lea••• ••Oh J8&r u a Nault or the l1:qu.,t,4at1on ,or 
obup,1on1 to _.be Be'l:lgioua .achool•• •• NooaanlMd tn 
S.Dtlen u .• ~pb e. 'It l• etta.nt ~t 1n •• •••11' 
para. 1.• 1.•aat. • •• l'Up •~ rwa1~ ·•• -:po8"1f1 
llll4e'I' '111N ~--- \tl 1• ••llobi.. only U' an 
aotla ;poU.>97 at .... .,S.1'8 lliaan•l•l •li»PO)-i l.• .puwua4, 
eel It I.a ,;Jla,N...« IMI 1M 0111111 Nf6Hl4 ·• ~11 Beetlon 
11, pea. & •••• w111 ... t.·a o·NM'r&•l•n Wi.b ti. Gonral 
.ttoaM. ~ • 1..aa)'Ulp :111 the --~~ or •1111h ••~• 
Bt u {to the .. .-i s,o1l•7 ln •t•- •ate to .-01u,t>i. .• tt &a N• 
.... .a.a ~t U •l•--·· iAAMtltl b• gtvn \Jlfl',1.aJ.lJ' lln •• 
eoa or ••rn••• Pftd•l• .r •v•MJ..S.\91\, .,. 111.1 •••--• 
.,...pballal:lia11 •• •at booa. ·•• aat ~ ·•t fi•nela.t 
,at un: 11 
'12.e ~lme 'Wh•n 'Ult larp f\lnda IIN4e4 'tOI" auoh P\ll'PO••• "111 
a ,· llable. 
, , P•JM11t ot •lbol•Nhlpe tor t'M• ••••• ah&l be 11111.t.4 tor 
the pPea•nt '° "11• -&IDOWlt DO!W paid~•• Jftlah &c!uDatlon 
z aaoclatlon, •• J)l'Ovlded. ln Seotlo11 XI. IJ&Npaph •• above. 
I I '!he NpalP ot •OhMl iQ\llll'kra &• one of •• t ,Jll)Ol't&nt • • • 
•nta ln the 1:IJpPn•••t ot aohool•• bolb l'l"Dlll ~ i,ct•Jllo 
&nd ecluoational point or nn. S·uoh u -•l•t•m,• 1111.7 t. gl·••n 
u a ~- , ... , non ... 1Nl"Plt1g_ ,f(MilCl&l SN'D\, and llhould be 
ll·m1'84 a -tr1o·t1,. ,"7 t'IIDAa av-.J.l•bl:•. ,mo •,tmu.'lat• 100. 1 
1n1 tlatlft :and ~o ••ol.4 1mli.l .pU.•t•y ot 4-•da, *• nnan-
cla aaalatanoe fo7 .bd,1'41-S Np&ln •hau.14 be ln the to: 
of • pP.opo.:rt11ona'te ~~nt ot · aa •~nd•d by th . l oc. 
lns tituts..ou. 
6 :The .Jew1ah echloattonal work •4•an4a 1"-un48 rar beyond ·t h 
pNsnt ab1ll~ flt <&117 Jni•h oenva •pnc7. '!'he .aa,l· 
,• uppo-i-t tor lffi•h •41&eatlou _., eo• :r-.o tnd:tlon , ... antt 
'looal :flln4a deri..O. ta.a ••'aNblpa- ••o• Jre·vaJ'llw ••·•, &he 
4evelopaent .r • OOQ1'11.Ml:itl4 •JW'-- o:r l•d.'lh e41loatlon on • 
,ap})z-0¥•4 1enl ,. blp\J' l.llpNbabl• WllhOltt a.tatanU• 
·••lnao• r... Nll'1-Al • -~- &uh •.r•UJ.•• ftc,u d lbe 
tar,ge enough - •a poul'b.l• Idle aond.uo,t of the •ahool •n 
appPOTed •~• t,v.t aot ao 1-.p •o ti• -oOUN.p ,he ~-
••lo,pnent or pa,-at or a -•n•a• or *111,1011 .i"·••• •114 lb• 
denlopanl .Of .._lhboltaM4 ~-
; j 
,,.-
neap rutuN • • •• l.u tma\lJ - foP adequate aUlJaldl•~ 
and it l.1 not deal.able t o d Y1& up wb..a t•••r- U t t le t · ·re 
•7 be tnto amal 1 •pPJ'Opl"la·tto.na • A p :an.ad •,a·hm rJt •ub• 
aid1ea •7 INl :lnt.P04ue•d wn•n • sum Ylll be •val , a b • -• 
over .and above lhe tun41 n1e4ed f -or other rutlott.o:na , e • 
on bed &13on .- LaPge ~De\l8"1 to perm!.-t Iba organtsa t'!'.•ri t 
ttrenty•f'l•• achool• tn ....i.oua ••ollo• ot ~he .s.1, on 
aknkr41.se4 ba•l•• Such · nuc l eua o aebo:ola, • 1'0llJ~ 
•aether ·wt the raoto: or better "•xt boon, eurr;un11a. 
experlman·tal aohe>0la, av.perv1.,alo an otih9P •Aucat:1.oMl 
aaalatanoe out .llM4 abon, w111 UD4oub~ • effeCJ~1• 
l n "1•1~ ~ atanclaru o aaool ~•k ~l:lgho\\t the elty 
ln all l b upec~•• 
tt :l• tbeNf ON ltl"OP088d tb t ,eh grantt of •u.llllti 
, 1nolu4e4 o *he tunotio &f the, lie :ror.k GolDmlt·ta 
tor .Tewtah ducatlon. 0 0W•ffr• lt should be Lett t 10 ti.m 
~o d.eo1• •un., and Wider lrhat oon41t1ou •uch aubaltdl•• 
should be pianWd. 
V •I atuoat.lon&l Polley 
11 ._ PN'PN•d o•ntnl •PDOJ' Id l not •zec-1•• ~ J)Ol!lfeN 
or •amtrd.•ln"lft oomrol o••r •obOola. 'l\le ••noua ••Wi•• 
outl:1u4 atx,ve Wl'll be anllal>te tor a ll •dboo1• whioh •7 
wt.ah t:o -.it• ue or 'lbe • 
es tr •IQ" l'oN ·er f'lnanlll& u • l • tan&re • • Uutr ·1n kind or 
~ •Dhol.-bl- - :au\,elat• - 8l..-n. -- ff 'l'O'.J'k 
'COlldhM .,. ~ m. bttlll_, .r ..-in uau.l -·-
41'1.••· nltb. u i,Nfl.•1cm .or •DiRl'J' r~ , b&la;:lt1'1 
or bu4Pt. -.plo,-n, .r o•Jitt.ltln ha.ah•"• and 1.no1..-011 
t Cm• 
mt tt.• 11111 not .S.nte:1'1'.,.. ,wt ti1 t~ H 110.oua, Phi. oaophloa , 
or tHtuoatt.••l .i.qpo:lnt or•• lnatlh'1.on., 11Gr t te11Pt •o 
S:JQPOa• •.ro- pv·ll:O\ll &r nwpe1At ' llpctll t'h9a. 
$ : On -. •'17.•r h.Ul4, lt •ou.1-4 be-• •ar that :ln the oon-
4uo\ ot any •ob.ool oi- •lauu tw •i-P111'1l'lal P\U"PO•••· and 
ln th• UQlo.Pll'Jl, ,ot ._,, \b0olca 1 •JtJ.ald. • .. o. oe~n .au-
oa·ttonal ••U1Pt10111 WOlll,4 haft to. be •a.. tl1ld t:tie rolt•J.. 
&N &O'.Oe--4 U 8\d.811& piDD1pla J 
•> J•t..-h •bhtS.·ft I.I n .saNl•d u •1Q>pl..-n~a17 t o tihe 
P•Jl&l •Auat;S.on. nut•d ln ,.,_. Pllbl l •e • , 0 0 1.s. 
b ) •1111na •l.-n• o•t• ,ru11 0011al:4•rat1.on, bo'.lh l.n 
oOUP-e• or •h4J' and in pra.otl.c , a,a . n t he o ;ona1it~t or 
~ . 
' ~ : alab&'1l ael'Yl.Ma and oe'l•larat1011 of ho'U.4ap. 1 
Nf•N•e t o ~ . l)al'tlou:t.v " • l .gleu Yl~olnt .in • . 
•Obool, '1le Jr1DDJ.pt.1 and ce&Oban 1111at be gu1,c1ec1 '. 
I.he pmnl attltma p"9ft1ll.118 I.ii tu hom•• fro whlc 
~ PIU)1la --·• 
·•> B•btNW I.• lacl\lMA aa •n=blPO~ ~11'1 '.ln Ille ooune 
or ,.__,.. 
4) '&ltalillt I.a N,garM4 M De Wl'lllloular. ad would• ••4 
&• all •l•an:1&17 ., ..... u l'be J.a~ or tnavuollon 
S.n • oonunt• •ub~wu ••n f'N• dl•tn.iaalon 1• .-oeaa..-:,, 
•umi.'u h1•'°1'7, 1mrNllt ennta, e•rtaln aapeota ,Of 
.J..i,au.-.. ..... 
41 A as,NS:a1 ,s,o111, ..S.SM lllLill? , . ...... _ '- .... , f'l-...1&1. 
... .,.M::,irr. •• • .,..,... • ._i a - - ,..,. • . •!!ttl!P:-
9'1! :t.r . ...- PQIU. &114 l!M"!!!! rm- ad.lllanaw. -S.C .. 
~ 
.. ' . 
' .. 
teJ"M u 4et:1ne4 &'boft ln · Htlon llI a, IV• ·, ,, 
Aa · r .ap u • tlho larahJ.pe a.re oonoe:rne4, a , · tn,ea or 
•chool• ahou. d benertt equa · · -,, pNYlMd '11.eJ' ;g1.ft at -t 
a m1n1:mum ln1ah •cluoat1on Glld4tr ••ILat'aotar7 oon41ltnu. 
·such pPooec!uN tin4a lta JutU''S.oatloa •n ._ t;n•RJ tbat 
1nab1llt7 ,o pa7 ·tae tuition r .. aho\114 A&t 11111, the 
parent• 1 fNecloa ·ot eho1oe or tile me ot alih-Hl 1;e .ild.e 
the Dh114 ii ••n,. 
Subst41ea., how•'ftr, •h10h are 4e• 1gne4 r .'1f' -~ 11&1.n• 
tenance ,an,. deYelo_pment or •choola pi-eaent 1a mer• ,tllrttoult 
problem. :S.o ,auba14S.•• ,or "111:a ·u,e ~ • t P"N•nt 1-1-s 
g1 Yen by a117 ,or the ,oentral e4uoaU.Dn&l o..rpn.tz•tlona ·to 
the nddt•htat -or All Day a ,choola,. anc! on 'lhep.ounla ,or 
"-
~ 
precedent, ~he an YoP1c Conmd.tt" wou ii be ,-t.tr1•d 111 
ooncentre.tlag 1·ta afto.rta on the ••n l u-;p n1:ML• Jll"O'IP 
of achoo i.a, wh1oh ,1no1ude -. · Mk Day: aad Su,11a.u:r •ohoo la .• 
ff;o ,ayoJ.4 ld.aundeNt&ndiQS, :it •boul 4 be •44ed 'that ·no 
question oan be nlaed u ~o '- I'S.pt ,ot ·r. 11111V:14ual 
gr~ or orpniaat1•m ·~o o•Ol'l!Cluot-Ttlhool• ln aoooJ!danc• 
ws:th ~•U- 'Olm pbl'loaoptq,. ••n wb41n 'lhb fbll.Mopb;7 .41ff•" 
f'.rom •hat :M:14 bf '11e •J.U1.'*7• ADO. u tllN&:4:J 1n41:c·•t·•O., 
' . 
no QPe of aelhool ta 'lo bl :ezclws.A boa •• 1beMti.u or 
acholar,aldp paJmlntia, u _prov14a4 tor ·a:bon 1.11 Seot1on IV .• 
Furth8J'IDON, •• l~lled throuatlout. lt :I.• hcq,e4 ._., all '118 
' 
.J•l•h ao.hool •t1PN •111 Ulllt iactn.a,._.. er tdate\lar -o•• 
tlom.1 UII aa.in11u.110 ,aern•• ._ •• 'l'Wlr C..al"-• ._ 
• f'!," 
'1Z9J)'Jl I 
PAONBll. FOR ·TR ESTAlU,I:SD!?JilT O A CElft'.RAL ,EDUOlTIONAL .ICl · a 
. ;rr; ,ffiUfflLffl,lliz 
. ~ i 
( ael!'pt flQI t.he 6urYe7 ,of J:ewbh 1Eduoatton 1n Ph1l adel ., 1a (.194) ) th 
t.7 L. L. Honor e.ad ili1 .. Ll:ebllan) 
,. 
TD, a·a\a_bllehaent or ,a •nt.al l:tuN&u er ~eriiah . .auoation tio oif n'th 
all •le•ma-or t.he ~<l 111s,7 J.• 6111.n.ble anti tKw1ble. Buch .a ~ -- -.bOlll.d. 
• •11:ablDhild llllhr- t.b. u,:ts ,or ~• fbtladitl.,phta (Ocmnoil on Jett#h Etu.oatt.cm 
a all ,tit the •PN•nt eduoat.loaal sraupe ahould •ntar .u eomttwt utts. 
The. __.i. \Of'~ 1Domt1tm'ft\ iagenoi•• ·r.ee1d~ mpport :tNll ,1r 
J.lliaa 1ftlab •.w-1. .Abould be tdHIJ.t.W ·t.o •• 4.ouncU rm nri•• prior t.o 
~ir . . lng wbaitad 't.o ~e illlud Jfl'i-ilh .APJ)NJ.., CGillallnlty Ill.Ip~ <t.o 
.. .,,..s... ·•l;a -· cl ftl'l for f.he ;papent. Gf' .f\tll ,and J)&Rkl •o ol.c~•hJ:pe 
..a 'le p.n~1no4.td .tor •p.eiti-o purpoeee t.o ••ble the •ah.ool ~o MM?' OD 
IMlT ·•OJ"k .on• ip_N)per l••l. 
!be: lunat.lana o!' 1;,hi,s, )BllNi&u. iw.auld Iba C 
1. To •tWl-1 ~be probl:.e.Jlll ,cQ~t,~ .._eh unit, ·t.o giw a dYto ·· ,· 
iPld&Dce Dn t.b.. ba-ai s •of eue . ta •tud;J', bu:t '.b eav 1nat.anoe 't-e · . &ft 
t.h• lleo1sMma to •ao <•le•tit wuea1·· :the Jla'tety ar hea'lt.b 1ot U d.ren 
1• :lnYOlwd • 
. ,. 'T.o ~late M.·t!h el:-.:nt "to i.•PJ Oft :tts wo~ · and to, :tey t.o atn-
·laiJl t.he bigbe•t. porastble, •t.kn4&:flla. Orme a igr:ou~ :ha~ or ite, 
aaocma, er ,tlllilMr tile •t.'1:lllllius ;0f 'the Bureau but t>eftrtheleas- or ' t a 
.n .olit.ton, ad~t.ed a ~ or per.f~, guid~ r1mr ·· . ot 
pua.ra., :tt -,uld be wlUlin 'th• pronw . o.r \t.h1s Bunau to ue. ~o 1. t 
that t.he 'INIIP Sn quuti:on bple•11t. tw am ideclet.ona. 
J,. To •neOQN,p. 1.nt.e~p a ·ottYlt.7 ,and 1.n\e~Dup coope:rattoa mad. 
t.o •~-- ...... (>.f ,eoopaN\:lan. 
. -
· . 1r•-~ a ii-~ •»h!bl'\• -an -uoat1ona1 l.lbftlJ7 e:na b-
{l' ... t.l• •---:M.• al.aihMld t,,o btt or tw.lp 1t1l> the .rabble; 8'.lptil°b-
•aa.$•• In· -..t.1..-llt. -,,.tea, prit,0,lpel•• lay l...clera ta 
.Jadlll .SU&t.1an ab8 iatua..nta, 
I. ~o •nc~ ••aa'f'Y nllMl'dh; <e.z:perillenta't1on and ·the )IN:,,aratlon 
ef .MIW kau ant! ,edu•timal •t..rlal•, and 
6. T..,, inar,pN\ ~ Pf!Ob•u .or .Julah educatlo0n ·to t.be oOIIIIIUd.t,-.• 
....... , t::M-...U e.culd lie on t.be 1'00koat <tar WI.FIi ~ :,....1\0, 
.- p-owtng -... .m )~ ,-. •.PPNJ&Clhe• ·to ~ ,pnib'l•• "of .auatbc 
-. •-Jab liblU ~ D• btellll•nt.1/7 u • a,- \111 Ille.Pl•, wt'.thaft av tillh..,.. ~t at.b a 'th~ J:Dtcat.lan or ~ .Jffbh am heri1Mll •h•nu 
or ,Ille •JQ)(lrltnoe ,and• t.h~ lntepatlon ,or hh1 1.,._1t 
lfble J&e o..e undJ.Tided c1via alle,gluoe ,and ~lt7 t,c ·th 6es,1ilh · , la \dt 
lftli~ he i• ·s.aentitled t.hroa«h • long 'h1-tor," ud an ••pint.ion r-or a ._.ttw 
tu\un. 
llMI the coal• t,r hide ltdu.oatt• m.a to be •Clalttl-4 ln (M:Nlf or 
~ttal nonalt.t_r 4entDJIMl4,; there an be ,no •l'Jatd :lelildtt;-t.lw It i\bl 
uea .ta 'ldilch 1iibe <lnllb MUat,tonal lf)N>09a• ta 1nnl-4. 'Thu .. b S. 
pbge1 ea_,,,. riel.4• <flt OG 1u!ty ._..flll', pat'tl~l;f ta. :J'lltl- -.1. 
l'hen. Amld he an i~ttm, .. or ~be .OU•tiaal and n.,.\1-1 ~
er Ill• •= . · 1n1t, lfltb.mt mv ~on ror \\be ·•••rat.kl ilibJ.•&lwJ -.Ill ·p!O-
_. b btAna.d t.o aalJl.nia. Tc ·that •t•r• 'th& ~ ·· r .U ••· __ ·mt\1' 
aplle1•• llh'loh haw a ~lJJB CIO ·I·••* pe:raaaaUty 4-n-1_..Jlt •• _ ·. ·• ,so 
l$1Nte4~ It iaboald th•Nteft • <th• runat-1• or 'lh• hnD ,or -1 ~ 
t.£• ._.the:r- fl't.b ~ -4•.S..b nmMt1on and e\ur J..S. L _ Ml .-..ie·a M 
eflllluk-. a Jtd.nt. ,•~oatton at p,Ntble ana. '°r o~nat.lw •.ttlfl ..a or 
av• ann _. of ,~i.u. &lid utliouk~ all~~· ·~ Oe 
a.wlopa11t or· pentllllilt , •! lnie 7,0llti-~ ed. iddl• iao -.i ~ 
alght Nl"ft 'ihe be•t imMJ.w and .. ua,n or ~ 1..i-11 o ·~ 1;x1tv a • 
noi.. 
To aooaapn.h t.b•• :~f it.lie ~u l90U1d _. the. •~• 'Ill a,n 
• •wtift. 4inct.1or .ul:t ·ttw eupe~•ora - _. tar t.he l•ah!Yctt ~ :luoeiated 
TalJlua tor _ a, Dl'it t,or t.be c~t.loml t.b~k aall-1:11 "'- for 
t.h• ,oae-dqa,.... •abODl.~ - ,C.-.el"ftt.lw .and a.ton, .<Uft 8rilu>d• :u4 .. 
tor th IlM!,lh1.t •obool:•,. 1n &441t.loc th•N •bould be thre ~ · auper-
rlaor , :fR JIIIUl1o, ~. Ja'.114 dn:Jlat.l1G. "'-• ~Jani•.an ..n t ._l'."T 
iiln.&ACM be aooeptable t,c, the PGU:JM 1d:th wh.m tn.7 •Ul lM, •~ wark, 
e,-path., with 1.heJ.!' eduoat.t,oal a1u and, <GbJ•otlwe alJd .at t.beMM &1:ae HD-
.. na,4 wlth the welkre ar ~ <Jnbh iec _ . Jnlv .,. • nob. ~, 81/11)1 :t.e 
appO'ln\ed bJ the Oounoll ai 1nl:ah ~\lan 91th 'the ~pn,al 1lll _, --ti• 
dl:81\or '\.-c, •. ppol'llMd .. · , wb3Nt 1.o hl• ,pita·- · urd n_1J)Oll• llSJ;f ~ 'fl!P 
i. , ,• ·tt•tt,iw nac:uti11r1 ar Ui1tlr "taLu. A~ ~t 9h.U • -
t.M .. n\al cc _ :mt.t7 --~-'-o ake t, :poaa)bl,e 't.o .J#tit. .r-or t.hw PN\J the 
kind. e:r -:n no wOlll:d Ile ..-i. "o ihdr ~1bU1q • 
. •am•• or the pro_pci,,a P«ila& .4• pNdt•t.4 :00 lhtt .._he 
.. 1'. at.1 er ti.• ltdiY!:"4\lllb . .uJ. »-•• ia dab. Jftbh k~,. ~ 
,I'd.at S:n, .aia.tt-1 ~ 01 pl'Qt.1w, 'Nil lmol,i.Ap .r 1-.,.._,.. 
•• •wt~•• In a.rutUi cJ'!l'dab. 'lh•U• and an Qpnrelat.S.. of .Ike Jll'lD-
bl•• leh iliballeqp ~ -.r11111n Jnlah .aao&t.ar,. 'lhv will Dot. •....a h 
~b•l!' 'Ian am.eaa ~h.,. an.,, tn .atl~l011, •nor __.n or ,tuJ)lriilll P'!l'907'il1'7 
no haw ta1,th ln t 'he fu~ ,or ._rl1'1Ul hnul. lbe7 -- al:ao ls.. b \lie 
pe1.1lbtlu.i., or rlMdDul iarMl ' 1• warklll;g :OQt ·tt.a J ~ed•h .a.-~,..i Nbha 
tn. • W&llllar ·nidl wanl.ft 1alllft ,1-,._, llW'tng 1ti .AMrlaa • the ~I\ ·polll'lll_la 
pla:De,. 11,q -..i haw oonfikJll!t 1ll t.be poulbU.l'\)' •r .... 1.,_ 11111Tta.d.a 
•• trlll w &b:Gl'IU~I, Sa-.,at«l Imo &b• AllnJ.auo .n!w, la\ ~ ..,. 
•tau fir ltlt pr:idltp eta .1• t.heb9 <ad t.be .Nep_c111111blU~ 616 11M1· ~ . 
... i.... 
"i';. •·• :-:. • 'l. ,., ·" 
'· 
·Gl!de t.c e.Uect •gre&~r oooperetion and OCM>-rd1M.t1cm of •ott .. -.ll.'ld~ 
0 
.u,. ratkrn&an ... kdtf !SChool• ('Talaud 'tONh) n G-.a:t.ar b.1d 
_, · e •~ t. clliU•s a > opportunlt'les ifM l•dab 1161,111· l'1i mia 
poups in ao09Jdlmae ·wtt t.be ,atucUed nuu or t. . l•wltt zo -· · 
Ol'der 'lo •no~ ·ubt,lr _ ae w1l :a ••~ ••t.a'b' ..U.et.« a:u. 1 ll,~J _.,., 
v •wnd1:me o: ;JJDJ:t11 &dha..,.nt, th! 1 .• ,.A. wUl ~l' ~ •HIO 
•tlonal _ «11c1•• -.rt. ~ -•sai.Olllll •~toe,, AffiliMlla 
1•1'1i&1n roru of t1:na.nolal aid. 
•lka .;a·· 5W41W?:100 w un1f1ai,1,.op 
1. 
3. 'l'be nl1· J.au3 point rC:J • Yie or eaa . acbool l: tdetemtned: 'lrnl-...."rY-
,d1ntct.lf by the cm.,gre-gat l.,o · to 'i -1:t heloqgs , • 
41nct «nd full euperdaion of t Nbb ,i: ehar,g -or 't . 
' i&C •cbe>Ql wlll !'tollow ,a eourae of •twv, jollntl OH~-- .... ~ 
... J>blnlcnl · 'f•aber 0 0W'lc1.ls \If.1th 1. .e ~id or 't.h \8UD~lll-l:"IIFJii .. 'l'" 
IDin~er or t. . e J .. .1. ftd.e cO\B'lae or •tud:1 will tnebllt 
to be wtiuct,led, abd111m il'"'1:lM to be onv.redi, -ua.1 <t.o 
each ooiurae -ch ,.a:r. Po1nt o .tew 1am t.e'.-\a t.o be · _ · · 
npnaem. tha <0.t t.he OOJWNp.t:" on tme the t.M:e .. e: ·te •~lJ:1£. ·,. 
S. '1olnt. VOUDC.11 .ar bbblll and T,tta;ahers eball,. wlt 
• . -1-.. dln.otiOI"+ •t ~• far all c~a, -.nd .~ 
a•ts J.n &l ,acnools lto be •bbil.i.,ed .l e. aoo~ d , 
4-c1e:ton.e -.de b,y ~=• 
6. Tih -J-o!.nt O.auncll or Rabt>la ,a , ' •ebe .s "'Y, 'Wl~h .itn 
44.n-cn.or,, •t a.in.hull ,qll'al.1.ficati ona:, con!:l·tto.ns o ~ 
eta·~•-- of 1NIWltl'llti:on tor 'teachers., t.o b re.oOIM!Ntnde 
,or tibe J ,. ,. A. tor ad9Pticm. 
? • .tll deolaliona ..- by the Oauncll er ftabb1 t',aoh~ 
peft'J.ao.r or Oinoter or 'th• .r •• •• _.., U •••:9U7, ' 
1.be 8Clll:ft! or the J .• i.A.. 
<the l.'E-.1.. ;1 
' ad ~a~ 
; 
,I. fMeb N apl~ in t WM 
•PP1l or qua.1·1.tf 'f:or a ·s.in-.w · ~r• a Llaes1u, , if · 
al.NB41 f)OII••• '.GIie. Thie .eO.D\tllPb.taa abt.ai:nt :lt• 
-. 'lat.1 .. 1 B'CJUd r_. LioeMe ·## 1te1,pe:w •eaelle ·. , e/e 
Atllr1-.n .A,aaoo1.at10l'l r-or Jewl;a · eat!:&, 1716 D~ 
8lt7. Buen lloenaea NpNNn · •tm .. l\'llq\1£Namta tor ~e:ivn:~ 
in• td.aud oN.'h or l1ebnw iaob.ool. 't'he ft&te• ·tu1 ,I; 
Gowacll .or Rabbi• am Taob.cn ·i add ~,(). ~:e nq ~hwm. · 
\\Mr ... nt. 'to ldo 1ao. ilallt or the pn,N:nt kt.obera 1n 
·&reawr nut ••tmq ,hhoola would , .. _ t:0 qualU) .r« 
and wool.a ··· ablie l'.0 ,d,'atn th• upon wr-ltt.1111 1app1tcat't · 
abould be 1g1ftn bom ~ . ~o .r !.w ,-are o quaU , • ( 1 n~; ~· teti~LJl.1, 
ngul:u- _ ~ n;bbte are aut011atlaa.Uy il"e ognue · 
or IJ.0~11,•}. oth.1»£ 'that .bu been Mld »OYe ahoult 
u reooa119MU!lg -~• dlal:ual o .any ~1" DR e 
Oaw.wr •lad ... dq 1 chool ( T&lllutl onh) . 
• ••w ·t.a-obe.n to be appo~ bJ :e&c • ,of ~ · ••peat!-
• •cboci>l wll.i.:. -~ · porJ ·the olbt no~:nde,, · , e · 
~ and. U!.e, ~outi Ye Mreote1 .or . upef"Yie·or 
l J ,. lndiYli! ual ~ · day ech.o.o\l (hlmud ' oN.h) 06.' noe ·.e 
•nloea :a.ni otbera :tram 'th. 
' .,,__ 
a) Help th ntg:11trat.iliJll ot- pu •U., 
~, and 't· · - h t 
;regl:atl"'y and '& led., . e: 1 
b) Aas'leta:noe In bep 
1af'!Ql'lU.t1on. 
o') Aat1st&noe ln athulattng t.b .coU.·oti on or t.u!ti. -- •• am 1.n 
n.lah\g o:r tultlon :fee st.andaru. 
d) A•·•.tatanoe in --.fill.a , •, 
and ~ool -zu,1,Jae.n\. 
a) &utat.anoe U ~dbeN 1n a_ll -~ d c •tte a ·~ 
th•'lr •lt 1-pror. ant. i>nJl)U'&tl - .or ~OE-le-~. 
. \ 
t) A••1etanoe t.o aahbia and .l.ooal Baud a or Eduoa' , · , 
e~·tloo ,ln :all adlliniatn.tlw •t.tare pe,rt.alni, 
-nspectlYe •cboola, l :nelud.1 · t.h:e pre'Jl)U'at.1.on of e · 
c ) 1.-aslatanoe to ~ Jolnt Council or, ft&bbte a !Mob · · ·- ·· ·t;o 'Ille 
Board et lUNat.on or t.be .r • .•. A. t.o oan,r mt 4ecl..S.. ..a.-,. 
..... • 
Ii) .:gq.rt. oomnuu.,l• al'ld aaai,atam,e· ~ :a ,qallfJie4 
-4u•ttone.1 apett.tsor- .and hls at.arr. 
-a ) 'Decau_•e o t. e s.1ae or ·t 0.1!'9&ter tUam1 o•:iunlt ;1 
woul · be advisable that t execmU.Yc tppoinwd. bf · ·• 
.J . . A. aerve in ·t.wo •oapac1t 1eau 
l ) An exe .. tiw, 41.Netor :of \h J • . A. 
2 } A.e aupen-.1.aor of the N kuy Sc ocla . 
'b ) •f e qae.11t1eat1ons of 1Uoh a per.ao ehoulif J.ncl ude t 
1) Ad:n.noe -~ · ·1.ar ,aoademi.e t ;nlnJ; 
2 ) A4-ra.nee• J n .1• •0&1 eml. t.re.i.nl , 
3) klvanced pedag · 1c traini 
4) Advanced exp.e-rienoe 1&:ts teaener , p,r .1nc1 l • 
educe : onal 11.dalll1 t.ra:tm-
5) E2ee i ·onal ,cma:rac'te!\, an a noord :or ac 1a , t t.o 
cman ·rupect ~ n.bb , t.ea~ben an. ~ .lat .. . 
' 
PROO : PO · . m , . . OAf fOB .US·OOD.Tl }; 
OF GJW.A.pla I WfI . 
' • ·!'o ·-el • t.o •at.end wch f';acilltles,- rand tic help 'Ito .l11111'9&H ~ 
- tlea -~or · - ,Ii educia't.im :hlt.h , city, mu~;Nftio ~ _,. rwlld 
M04U!N17 or de.111.fthle ~. 'tlle be:nent ur 1:lbU.dlWA.., 'Oiltb m' iaaulta 
ea · clall7 · e unaeh'.ooled) • 
. , .• l'o bel· to 1-prow •xlstlin,g h.cil:ltles., &D1 t.o Mlp dftw ~ 
-or J·ffie.b wmoatJion ~ttr ,all -.e .grau,-e !n edrattc .a.a•t -
1.Jltlt ut.lona 
.J •• A. trill emea:TOr to :tultill tbeee purpoeea ·t.hNRClH 
ra) Mutual dia~1ou .witb ,Nab of the ,enatlni .aiaoattonal 111P •• 
:( •.clroole, r • et.c.) 




c Offeri rt1oul r o o 1 ~id to old a 
&d:trca.t1onal a, nci.e r eo 
ecmmunit ·• 
) Oontimiou. otu , a nd researc. ·or local eduea 1onal !'aot 
} ntral clas 
) · raining r cr: 
c) TralnL for .el 
d) re .. education 
·aaae 
ri 
ssiQtanc t o Congre -at i orw.l c se 
' , teao.here, e o. ; '" 
th development a.n g rcnrinl,, 
· le and maintain £ Library of Judai 
• 
o ad l 
, .. ebral 
. .. nc011ra&e improv. ments in school buildi_nga ant •s•ehool eq 
9 . encouJ'8ge collection e f tu1t1Dn tees fl"O!'.! pa nts, whet 








l • To aasiat achoob and other educati.onc.1 agencies ir re=n:ri .f budg ., for 
t.heir reapectift .prograu of work. 
11. c formul.a.te plans !'or tho adequate financing of cOillnr .. mi • i n 
--- --. · 'Jewish· eduoati011 for al l el.e-ments and geographic eect i ons 1 
Greater Miami areas.. 
12. To offer Jewi•h eduoat1onal supervleion, guidance a. ' assh ce 
wherenr needed in the comauni ty. 
13. 'to t.hese runotions and aervioes , others m .· be added e s t h,, nee(! tor 
t.hem de-relopa. 
lel ,M om; between the J, Ee A, and Federation 
' 1_n,.. ao!lt o t h f- Yiews expreaaed by la · leader:-s .,. po ' • 
t :F dere.ti.on as the eouroe tor provid ing t h b 1 ,. t 
Nasona· l e to expect t.hlit U1e J. . Ii . i s or wiL . beco c a -~ ici . _ t i nt; 
l!leffl r of Federation. Under _ sue · cirouutances i . ·-, b · '!'.' . to t h 
a-~mtl aututtl re .. pona1b111tieF> and rel.ationshi.ps ~-d cips. 1ng 




manted by Dr;, Ifme s, Chip)[J.n ang apprgnd by 
alefij §h F.dµcnt ion A13o;iat,._on of r. i.§;1 on Noyppiber 3, l9L} , 
APPENDIX g 
BUREAU QF ,r wl;:,H lWUCr.TI ON - LOS 41P U.,S, CALIFORNIA 
BMu:.s AND s;;2uu110Ns aovEmqNc sUBsrnn:s IP scuQOLS 
I i>7JtQOOCTIQfi 
The lwlea and Regulations Governine; SubaicUea haw been worked out onr a 
mber or :,ear• i n ,order t.o tix •tandard.• by which aubaidiea, gran\a am 
allocation• are •de to •oboola. lnasmch as t.he 8UJ"9au bu at 1'8 
eoaaan '. lbdted tunde tor thb purpoae, it has to "-oide how to ue theN 
tu.nd• • oet errectinly ror Jewish eduoational purpoN• without J>Njadloe to 
the ideology of the •chool lnvolftd. Theae nil•• and regulationa haft been 
uended trol:'! tiae to time in aooordanoe with the changed needs or the 
aohools and the changed reacxiroes o!' the Bureau and my be subject \c 
further amendment ae new needs -.y arise. 
The Bureau or Jewish Education grants sube1die1 to its affiliated 
achool5 only tr they 11Nt the following requirements. 
I. The achool requesting a eubsid:, must be ocndueted by a"'Nliable 
organisation, which tli.kes full respon!1b111ty for the conduct 1ir the 
achool and undertakes to aeet all obligations incurred i n such reapona1b11-
ity. 
2. The school mst de:nor~trate that i t caMot meet its budgetar, 
re ~uiremnta out of tuition reea an:: other local reaouroea. 
3. The achool IIU8t be or auch slse and atandards as will 118.lte tor 
worthwhile Jew1eh eduoatian. 
4. It must employ quallrted and licenaed teaohen apprcnied by \he 
aoara or ReYiew and Certif1•t1on and adhere tot.he 111.nilum ·CNJTicular 
anci other requirements aet. up by the Bureau. 
Il. IEAPWJIQNS 9Q'fERNINC SUBSIDIF.S TO ELF.1.ENTARY SCHOOLS 
A. !ttendanqe Regt iNrn,nta 
1. To noe1'ft a subaid7 a •chool mat haft an aYerage daily 
attend••• or at leaet titty pupils. This • 1n1 .. b e• tabliahed b 
the inwn•t• or eduoationnl efficiency and econca.,. 
2. A newly arr111ated aohool, having l••• than the requ1"4 
ainiama, •Y noe1'ft an cutl"ight grant tor one year, whenewr, ln the 
jlldp•nt or the Bureau, tbeN are prospeat.e that the •ohool oan be 
M'ftloped to the :required •1nfam. 
,:_ . 
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J. lhereftr and wheneftr •peoial grants h&n been gi\'en t.o 
.. 11 •ohoole 1n the hope that they •ill c0111e up to the • inilua • t.a.n~arde 
.-.quire4 by the Bureau anA where •uch echoola ban not 001111 up to the 
requ.iN•at.a after noeiTi ng • uch grant• Nnral )'ears, auoh grant.a will 
be diaeontimed 1r the Bureau ortera a aatia actory alternatiw plan of 
1ahooli:111 which will adequatel1 take oare or the DMda or the childre11. or 
~hat •chool. Specific recoamandatiom 1n line with this reaolution will 
~ •d• tor Nch aahool Nplll"&tely. 
4. To re~i ft a reg-Jlar 11Uba1<ty for one teAcher, a acbool nat 
ban an anrage ainlaum daily attendance of 50 pupils, tor t wo teaethere 
or trm 80 to 90 pupil•, ror three teachers or from 12 to 130 pupil , 
et.c. . 
5. lrbenwr and. wheneYer achool!! cannot conduct classes daily be-
eauae or tranaport.ation pr.obloms or oth,-, r s,::ecial conditions, the baaie or 
aubsi.dy will be the total nuaber or houn o 1.nstruction per week, If 
elasn, ill such achools aeet at lea• t three daya a week r or a tot.el ot 
• ix or &o.:re hour• o!' ronw.1 1n•tr.iction, the 1chool ,;,;111 be trsated like 
any dail .. , •ohool i n the determination of subsidy but will be • '.ibject t.o 
t.b~ a&me attendance requirements gOTerni.ng fiye day-a-week echoolf, . 
B. Teechers' Sal&ries and Roura or Inptruction 
l. Subsidies are g19en in the font' or 70% of teachere' salari es, 
u• inf the acale of • a.ln.ries f'ixed i n the Code or Practice ror teachers 
adopted by t.h~ Bureau or Jew1eh t duc&ti on. 
2. Subsidies to a.rternoon achools ror teachen' ealariea a.re 
cruted on the usumpt1on that th. teach 20 hours per week. 
3. The preNnt attenc!anoe requ1rNente 1n artemoon eleaenta?')' 
aahoob a re baaed on the assumption that teacher1 teac~ three cl&Hel! 
eaa:h tor anbour a.nd twenty • 1mtea a day per claas. In school•• ic 
aake prOT1e1on tor aore t.han aix b011ra of inatr-t.1ction per cla• s, the 
llllaber of claaNs per teacher atd average attendanoe will be determined 
pref)Ol"'t.1onall)', but in no O&N will a aub• 1dy be ginn tor more than ten 
hOllr• a WMk or in•tnlction and tor l•H than 35 pupila per teacher. 
4. luba1d.1e1 to aehoola ror teaoheN' Alarie• are granted o. 
t.he aanaption th&t teaahere are to teach ten and. a half months a nd t c 
get • ix week• ••t1on. 'lhenewr a •chool 1s in Naaion lees than \e 
and a half • ant.ha, the teacheN 1111• t be giwn equ.inlent work by t.he 
• ob.ool aat1• tactory to the Bul'eau. 
-)-
III. RZGULA,. IONS cor..;rNING SQBS ID.1. :s ro t;INDEBQAR'ft:NS M:1 ALlc:PAX ' "' OOLS 
l. Subsidies to all-da)' eahools will be 1ranted onl)r tor •pecif icall.y 
Jewi•h instruction. The general aecular eduoation or children 11 t.he ree-
pone i bility or the parent.a themaelfts. 
2. lna•mueh as 25 hours or teaching 1n all-day •choole are eon-
eidered b1 the Boa.rd or ReY1ew and Cen.H'ioa.tion the equift.lent of 20 
hours or teaching in an afternoon •chool, subsidies to all-day •choola 
wi ll 'be granted on the baais of a aaxi1111111 of l.2i- h~• a ... 1c per elaae 
&nd an attendance or )S pu.pile per teacher. 
3. Subsidies to kindergartens are 1iwn as •pecial grant.a depending 
u on con 'it1ons an resouroes 1n the lcinderp1"1.en or the achool a.n".i 
Nsouroee. in the budget or the Bur8au. 
r • IFGJJ LAT10, · oovI:.RNt t\a s113srnrE .. ,o HIGH s:::RooLS 
It. 1.s generally recognised that Jewish education OD the •eet'n4ary 
· lenl, becauee or it.a prohibitin cost, should not be considered the ree-
pona1b111ty or the coamr.mity as a llhole. It has theret'ore been agned 
t h~t the Bureau or Jewish Fducation, which is the agency o.f' the conunity 
at la.rge , should undertake to maintain . aeoondaey achools wherenr t r· r are 
needed ueumi ng t he total burden of thl coat or web • ehools 
If a . 1n:!1Yidual school wiahee to operate its own aeconds.J•y classes, 
t.he.t achool me.:: apply to the Bureau for aasietanoe. Howew:r, no subs i dy 
will be ginr. to a school for high • chool classes or junior hh ti aohool 
cu.SHI 1.aught under ite mm auspices wherewr there is a high achool or 
a branch of e. high achool or junior high school eonduct.ed by the Bureau, 
w· .i e can ndaquat~lr take care or the need• or the pupile of that aohool. 
i'hen aubs!dies to high • chools or high •chool claaNa e.re giwn, the1 will 
~e r,onrned by the aae attendance NqUirwnt.a a.e tor eleaenta17 Je•i•h 
• choola. Su.baidies will be g1Yen 1n Ule rorm or outright J9arly grants tak-
1 n , into consideration the abe or the achool or cla•aes, budget or t he 
aehool and the reeouroe! of the Bureau in any giftn 191.r. 
v. If.GULATI NS QQVE?.fiPiv SUBSIDr:.S FOR SUPERVISION AND APNINISTRATIO. 
1. The Bureau 9UbaidiH• the adainistratbe and aupe"1.a017 pra,ru 
of 8ureu-al'fil1ated echools naed1ng auch superYision up to 50% or \bat 
part or th'! adm1n1strat.oi-' 1 •lar.Y deaignated. by the Board or Reriew 
and Ceri.1t1catlon (beTOftd the teacher•' •alarie•) ae •pecial re_.ration 
tor adaini• traticm. 
2. In the aue or prinoipa.l.11, head teaohere or teaoher-a.dllW•t.ntors 
teaching leas than tu.11 tbe, • chool• are to be 1Nba1d1 .. d Oil .t.he INL• is or 
70% tor their aotual teaahlng aahedul• and or~ tor the dit'tere .. 
~, ... 11 the aalary paid t.hn ae teacber-adlllni•trat.or or h•d t.eaeher or 
prinoipal, prc,yided the work done bJ' them constitute• a full job ln \he 
opinion or the Bureau supeniaor. 
I 
. I 
3. there a teacher-adminht.rator or head t.enoher 1n th •chool teaches 
~rt tiae, e.w3 hia t.ota.l houn of work do not add up to a tull t.1• pos i tion, 
hi.a a&l&l"7 1• to be determined p,-oportSonallJ'. 
VI. IEgUIJiTIONS GOVERNi rqG SUBSlt, IES JPOR. TF.ACH::RS OF THE ARTS 
Sahoob can apply for special subsidies for t.eaohers or IIW!ie, arts and 
erat\a, etc. on cond1t1on t.hat all •ueh •pecial teaahera appointed 1-e 
qualitied and apprOftd b7 tbe BUN&u, and that t.he IN& • pent tor such in-
at.Net.ion be at least double the a11011Dt or the auba1dy granted 'b7 the 
lhaJieaa. Subeidies tor t.his purpoee are not to exond eJOO tor each 
1natNct.or per year. 
VII. TRANSPORTJ.TIO sunsrpn:s AND SC~IOURSH IPS 
During the ~et year the Bureau has established e transportation fund 
i.o •••1st aohools having to pirchas~ or to utilbe bueee for t.raneporting 
children t o their achools tram outlying ~s. The uount or wb11dy for 
thb purpoH, transport.a. t1on, depends on local cond.1 tions a.nd needs. 'the 
BilJ"U.u will aake awil.ablc a lbdted number or tra.nsport..'lt1on aahole.nhips 
to proT1de tor children who oannot get proper Je•ish echool1ng without 
thh tl"ll.nsportat1on and e.re not in a position to pay for e,.ich t.ransporta.tion. 
VIII. UfHfO~'-' '!'UI'qOn FEES 
In order to have a 1tandard basis for stud: 1.n matters 1nvo1Ting 
tuition reea, an:l in ordP.r to avoid comi'.)et1t1on int.he matt.er o" tult i on 
t••• a• between achools 1n an, one neicliborhooo , milli.m.m uniform tuition 
tees ban been e•t.ablished 1n all week-day Bureau-arrtliated •ebools. 
1. Tuition reea are rmd at t60 a yea.r, ~yable in rour inate.l•nta, 
the firat inste.l.Jlent to be paid at the time of regi• tration. 
2. A unif om eon tract ton; baa been devised by the Bureau t.o be uNd 
br all U,1 affiliated achools. 
_ 3. Qua!"t.er, half or 0011pl•t.e echolarships are granted whenenr and 
wbeNTOr, upon proper 1Me11t~tion, it ie found that parents cannot af tOl"d 
the r-eple..r tuition fees. Parents who cannot J:e.Y at least hall of t he 
tu'.i tlon tee are encouraged to beooae patrons or the •chool end to ei n an 
•trlgbt. contributiCXl 1n accorda.noe, with f.heir aeana. 
4. late• •Y be reduoed where aON than one child per tamil.y la 
enroll.ct in a achool, in aocordanoe with a •chedule which O&L be obtalnad. 
S. An annual boo'k tee or 15 per ch 11d 1s charged t.o cOYer books and 
aa\eriw giwn to the child durilJ€ t.he achool ,..r. 
APP£Ntl1X r; -5-
The problem or stAndud!.Md tu1.t1on t•ee tor kinderge.rtenz and 
all-d&;:' •ahools b now being ciwn apeolal etudy. 
C..retul st.udy 1• alao i,.1ng gi -.en to the llffd• and requ1Nment,a 
or aohool• in euburban v< •n1t.ie1 and if neoeaeaey the l'"Ulee and 
NgulatiODI recarding wbaidy will be uended in the light or the 
aped.al needs of and condit.iona 1n the r.Jh'UJ'blln oommnitiea. 






APP NDII L 
BURF.AU pp C000~1'ATIONAL SCHOOL REL..~TIONSP. IPS 
l. le ncognbe that the perpetuation and enrichment or Jewieh lite in 
A•rica rill 1n large •aaure be decided by the character or Jewi•h 
educo.tior1 tha.t we provide tor our children. le further 1"9&l1se that 
1n order to aahiew an adequate ayetem or Jewish eduoation 1t 11 iapera-
tift that all rorae11 dedioat.ed. to the acbieftllent of this goal cooperate 
.rull1 and wholeheartedly. le, the United Synagogue Comm1• •1on 011 ., ewiah 
Education and the American Aaeooiation tor Jewi•h Eduoation, therefore 
Joa in iawing thb atate•nt on the cooperation or oongregational 
aahoole and BUNaua or Jewish Eduoetion. le aleo reaolw to •tud,- the 
respectlw areas or our •ork with thP- •iew to define areae or coopera-
tion and to plan the 1mple•ntat1on or aucl. oooperatift etron11 on a 
nfttion-wide aaale. Since not all areas in Jewish eduos.tion haw been 
eo~ered b1 thb etatement, it is desirable that additional dieeu111ona 
take place between the United Synagogue Commiesion and t.he Amriean 
Aagociation t.o supplement t.his atatement a n · to d1• acner additional 
areae of coo;:,erat1ft effort. 
2. The past quarter of a century has w1tneaeed an increa.ae in th"' llllllber or 
oentral eduoat .1 onal a encies commonly known as Bureaus of Jewish i::ditcation. 
Siit1larly, there r.&s been a rlee in the llUllber or congregational •choola. 
Bot~- increases nre brought on by special need.!! or the Aaerioan ~ ed•h 
oo;J!IIWlity. Bot the uureaus and the congregational achoole can contribute 
greatly to the well-being of American Jewry. 
l. Buroaua • hould recognize and acoept, the existence of congregational school.a 
and of organised grou.ps of ocmgregational echools a s e logical oo .oomit.ant 
or American 4ewish life. In consonance with their philoeophy of enoounging, 
promoting and ext.en. ing the progr,m of all educational agenaie~ and 11egment1 
in the cOIIIIWlity, the Bureaua aha,~ld cooperate with the cor.grega t ional 
achool• or their grouping• in carrying out their program• as erreetiwl)' 
as poaeible. 
The coogngctional acbool• should accept the Bureaus &8 the central 
ooa.unit. instruments ror eduoatione.l coordination and consultation in 
ternie or haproving standard• of ac~.1en•nt and progreaa. 
4. For t.he purpo•c of effeotiw ooor:eratian between the congregational •choole 
ud t.he Bureaua, it 1~ imperati'fe that the tollow1ng principle• which haft 
proftd ettectift in an, c,CW111n1ti•s be regarded •• b&• ics 
a. The Bureaus, ae oent.ral ~oamunity agencies, shall at all tiaea 
:recognise the autonony and th ideological integrity of the conpoe-
C•tional • choola. 
b. l'hatewr •ervioee a Bul"9&u 1"9nders to any one ideological group it 
aa• t be prepared to grant to all ideological groups. 
c. Wbenewr oongregatlono.l achool unite are t.oo •-all to be etteetin, 
the Bureau •1 t.ake the 1n1t1at1-.e to encourage congrecational and 
other •choob or similar t,i:-e• to pool their .ettort.e with t.he end 1n 
•1•• or iPlm11fie8 pilflll& IMC>ffte el.eH1W'IJ;ltoifto&h&t 'M _.,1~ 
cooperat . 
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ac ool. HOYever, be should be given the opportuni ty to ide 
t h r li ious growth and experience of the c ildren of t h •con-
gregation o.f •hich be i s the epiri tual leader. 
5. Contregat i onal eohoole should be encouraged to provide educational 
t acilit1ea tor t he ir children frOl!! the pre-achool t .roug the hit 
•achool l evel . I n t he event t h. t a congregat onal achool i not 
equipped or i s too smll to be effect1 ve, or is othenriee unable to 
undertake t ie resporusibility, either in t.he pre-achool or th 1gb 
•c ool area. , and i f there doe1 not exist a l0e«tl congregatianal. 
aobool eyatem prepared to &88Ull9 thie Nepona1b111ty, ·t.he Bureau 
eh O! l d wadertake to oarry on such a n activi ty wit h the full coopera-
tion of t he school invoh•d. The 'Bureau , howewr, should hel p the 
c origrege t ional school 1etun t o its responaibilit:,r ror t be oonduet. 
o~ i t s own pre-school and <g · aohool program. Howenr , if & eoa-
mnit.: h!.t.t school now e xiats, the congregational achool should sake 
e very eff ort t o cooperate with that comimmit high school befor 1 
d c i des t o est.e.blis a high aohool of its own. 
6. oped t ha t is s tate ment , wh ich n s dre.f ted by t he Aaer-1 
Ae oci.stio . for Jewi sb .ducat ! on and t he United Syna ogue Commi.sdo · 
o J rle l:duostion, i ll be 1 ple~nted 1.n a • 1r1t o mutual r ait!-. 
and tibol hearted cooperatl on eo th t h ee:cred duty of teaching t 
Ton.h to Oll!' c ildren may be erteet1nl,: · fulfilled. 
For t h United Syne. __ ogue Coimis e i on on Jewish Educat i on 
l ias Charry 
lfoeh De.vis 
Leo L. Honor 
Abraham • . ill.gram 
For t he .lmorican Aesoc1at1on tor Jewish Educati on 
Azriel 171senberg 
A. P. Ge.nnea 
Judah Pilch 
Dav Rudavaky 
From: The Sxnagogue School. VOL. VIII, No. 4 (April, 1950) 
i\lCstionnaire - Community Central Agencies f or Jewish F.ducation - 4 -
...+P.nsion Activit ies ~ 
r.sdiO Programs 
~nsultation Service to Jewish Clubs 
sook and Gift Shop 
p,T .A •s 
others 
![gglected Arons: 
What has your agency done in the la.st three years? (e.g. delinquent homes, 
handicapped children, etc. ) 
"'-What are some of the long range achievements, of- your agency? (e.g. such o.s oom-
bination of schools, etc. ) 
What is your opinion or the Central agency tmd i ta proper ,place 1n the Jewiah 
commurl.ty? 
What outstanding problems has your agency had to contend vi.th _______ _ 
What is the et'fectivenoss of your ageney in the COlllllUJU.ty ,as measured by nab. 
criteria as : 
a) bas the •agency contributed to the JrOJD0t.ion and the raising or stimd-
erds of .Tewiab education 1n the comunity? 
1 #ji#@i tW t w: •w..-
b) .as the ~oncy cl"ca.ted or helped to create new educational fncilltioe 
for age 1groups vhl.ch ~re hi hel'to unprotidod for by existing ea.tion-
e.l programs? 
c. has the agency contributed or failed to ,contribute to the raising or tlu 





Quostionnaire - Comnnmi.ty Central ·gencies for Jewish Frlucation - 3 -
~II- Activities of your 8.R'encies (continued) 
Secondary Education 
1. Conduct Hebrew High School 
2. Conduct High School of Jewish 
Studies 
3. Supervise High School of Jewish 
Studies 
4. Supervise Hebrew High School 
5. Others 
Activities 
1. Teachers Bulletin 
2. Inservice Courses 
3. Training School for Sunday 
School Teachers 
4. Training School for Hebrew 
Teachers 
5. Seminars and Conferences for 
teachers 
6. Pedagogic Library 
7. lludio-Visu.o.l Aid 
8. Prepare wogram materials 




1. College .or Jowish Stud,ies 
Yes or No 
Yes or No 











Yes or No Number attending 
1 . 
2. Institute of Jwish Studies 
J. Lectures for Adults 
4. Study Groui:s for Organizations 
5. Holiday Institutes for Mothers 
' 
- Community Central Agencies for Je~ish Educatiop - 2 -
'fl• Schools y0ur agency works vith 
1. Schools maintained by your agency 
Number 
2. Schools subsidized by your agency 
Number 
.3. Supetvised by _your agency 
Number 
4. Affiliated with your agency 
Number 
5. How many schools in your coP.llllUility 
are not affiliated with your agency 
Number 




6. Approximate number of pupils in schools of those you work with ____ _ 
7. Approximate number of pupils in schools of those you do not vork with 
8. Other schools serviced not in above catogo1ties and what kind of service 
V. 1. Do you have a basis for giving subsidies, or maintaining -schools? ___ _ 
What is the basis? 
-------------------------(Pl oa s c send men copy of requirements for recoiVing funds from your 
agency). 
2. In schools receiving subsidy what are ·criteria for determining amount of subsidy grnntod _________________________ _ 
VI. On Vbo.t basis do schools become affiliated with your agency _______ _ 
(Please send me copy or these regulations) 
Vll. Aetirtties or 19ur Agencies 
Z1pmtarY schools 
Con4uct. Kindqartens 
Comuet Talmud Torahs or 
Hebrew Sd!ools 
!ep or Bo 
.. 
r • 
C nd c t s -...m .... J).y ... c7ools 
Supervise Sunday Schools 
Conduct interschool affnirs 
Visit schools regularly 






APPEi/Di X M 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r c 
Community Central Agencies for Jewish F.ducation 
Ms.y 1942 
l8JDB of Agency _________________ City __________ _ 
piJ'Elctor ___________________ _ 
l, Form of Organization -
a. How is Board of Directors Composed? 
(Representatives from congregations, community at large, Federation, organiza-
tion, etc.) 
b. How large is your Board? ____ Length of Service on Board? _____ _ 
What is your opinion of size of Board 
"-
~~ Why? __________________________ _ 
c. Do you have a Constitution? ________ (Please send a copy or same) 
d. Headquarters: Are you in an office building? ___ Your own lmilding __ 
Arc you in a Center Building ____ others _______ _ 
e. How often do you hold Board meetings? ________________ _ 
r. Type of Standing Cor.mrl.ttees ___________________ _ 
&re they functioning? 
Give your opinion on Comittecs ___________________ _ 
. . l. , 4dmiPi!tration 
List Administration.Depts. or Agency and indicate their functions: 
1. 
-~o ioden.~ion or l.Jel.tare 7\ml ,,..,....,_ _____________ "!'!!"!! __ ~~~,;;.:,. 
-;; .. ; .. . . 
"h ,y 'M B ., -Omit.ere __ ..;..,......,..,.;. ..... ,._ ........... ~ ..... ....;:.--.... ----...... ~ 
•;re. -~ir ,Go~ations 
14,. 'To ;!esbivoth 
·' ppENDIX N ' . '· 




BUREAUS OF JEWISH. EDUCATION 
.AND GROUP WORK AGENCIES· 
IN the past decade,. numerou, B_ureaus of Jewish Education. have been es-
tablished in commumues througli-
out tlie country. To date there. are· a 
total of thirty-seven central community. 
agencies for Jewish education. Although 
not all the central agencies in existence 
bear the same name or have the same 
functions, all o[ them are partially or 
l • 
entirely ' financed by the community. 
The great majority came into beirig dur- < 
ing the past ten years as a result of stud-
ies and surveys conducted by the A.A. J .E. 
and it is no accident that the ten years' 
existence· of the association coincides 
. with the growth and development of 
community responsibility for Jewish edu-
catiorr in many cities as manifested 
through establishment of these agencies. 
A comparative newcomer, the Bureau 
of Jewish Education is generally faring 
wen, is gaining recognition, and is taking 
its place among the agencies through 
which the. organized Jewish community 
performs its, activities and functions. 
The objectives, functions, activities 0£ 
the Bure;alt'oli Jewish Education warrant 
a separate· treatment. Suffice it to say for 
this papett that the general pattern of 
the mme recently formed Bureaus of 
Jewish Education is different from that 
of most • Bureaus of the twenties. 
Whereas the earlier Bureau, was an 
ag~ney of a particular ideology or type 
0£ school system (mostly Talmud Torah 
sys,tems), the one of more recent vintage 
Se;ric;, Quqrfer/y 
r 
By ABRAHAM P. GANNES 
Execu.tive Dil'ectOf', Philadelphia 
Council Off Jewish Educanon 
is more encompassing, attempts to in-
clude within its orbit all ideologies and 
school systems, 'and renders service to 
all e!ements. Whereas the older type 
of Bureau was a functional agency in 
that it conducted tire schools directly, 
the newer agency lays stress upon serv-
ice to all elements in the communi_ty 
w,ithout interfering with the autonomy 
of any institution. Called "unity in di-
versity," ,. the pattern of service was 
Iargel)I 'set by the Chicago Board of Jew-
ish 'Education and the Jewish Education 
Co~mittee of New York and has been 
foll~wJd by agencies· i~ 1the smaller com-
munities. '1 The rea·sons for the develop-
ment of a pattern of service by the. Jew-
ish educational agency are many and are 
discussed elsewhere. 1 Suffice it to say 
for the moment that. the reasons are in-
herent in the development of Jewish life 
in America which is diversified and 
I 
which has had a concomitant develop-
ment of a diversified Jewish education. 
To coordinate the- divergent ideologies 
and to relate them to .tlte total Jewish 
community, the community agency for 
Jewish education has had to· change its 
approach, or in the first instance, has, had 
to be set up with a view to encompassing 
all elements in the community. So that 
today, while the recent agencies follow 
1 Parts of this paper will be included in 
a dissertation in preparation by the auth·or 
entitled "Communal Agencies for Jewish 
Education." 
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BUREAUS OF JEWISH EDUCATION A-ND GROUP WORK AGENCIES 
the pattern described above, the older 
agencies are going through transitions 
a1,d are moving in the direction ol in-
cluding all schools 'Of thought and are 
attempting to render services to all ele-
men:ts. In short, the central Bureau of 
Jewish Education bases ,its philosophy .on 
the concept of Jewish life which allows 
for cultural •plµralism. 
In the attempt -to render educational 
services to all -elements with a view to 
encouraging each to set up and carry out 
a maximum program in accordance 
with specific goals, the Bureau must have 
a relationship, not only to schools but 
to all agencies in the community which 
have goals related to it. 
The relationship of Jewish education 
to group work has been under discus-
sion for many years in both fields. There 
are records of successful experiments in 
cooperation and integration.2 Most of 
the experiments have been conducted 
in individual institutions and on a lim-
ited scale with some joint community-
wide activities mostly of a cooperative 
nature. More recently conferences have 
been held on national and local levels 
to work out overall programs and objec-
tives. These will be discussed a little 
later. At this point, however, ,the writer 
wishes to touch upon basic principles in 
Jewish education ,and group work which 
make cooperation and integration im-
perative: 
Broader Concept of Jewish Education 
"Jewish education is not formal and 
informal but consists of a program di-
rected towards preparing people to live 
t Pichcny &: Edidin-"Developing an Inte-
grated Center Program." Jewish Education, Vol. 
XV, No. ,. p. 155. 
At the Conference on Jewish Education and 
Center Work (Nov. 1946), reports were given on 
cooperation in youth, adult education. 
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as Jews and Americans." 3 "Jewish -edu-
cation can rlo longer be conceived as 
book education . Our major task is to 
inspire Jewish youth to identify them-
selves as Jews." 4 Emphasis is put · on 
prtparation for living, for participation, 
for affiliation. This viewpoint has been 
expressed by Jewish -educators in the last 
genei:ation, especially since the time 
when Dr. Samson Benderly came to New 
York to direct -the first Bureau of Jew-
ish Education in the country; 'The . 
·writer believes that there are two -basic 
reasons for the emphasis laid ·:by Jewish 
educators upon "living, acting, experi-
encing, ·participating" as Jews. The pri- · 
mary reason is the meagerness of Jewish 
life in the home and in the ,general 
environment. Whereas in former times 
the home and the environment were rich 
in Jewish living and the formal school 
was supplementary, today the Jewish 
school has little to expect from the home 
and the environment in support of .It, 
spiritually and culturally. The Jewish 
school has become an isolated, incidental 
factor in the lives of Jews. Realizing 
this lack, Jewish educators have at-
tempted to make the school "a home 
. away from home.'" They have attempted 
to introduce into the school those ele-
ments which make Judaism a living ex-
perience, and not merely a classic cul-
ture relegated to the past and to the 
book. Making of the school the "Jew-
ish home" and the "Jewish envµ-on-
ment" has meant that the teacher and 
Jewish school have "to reach out beyond 
the confines of the formal curriculum 
into the . area of social and mental rec-
reation." 11 
a Leo L. Honor, Conference on Jewish Edu-
cation and Center Work, p . 8. 
•Idem. • 
& 0 . Janowsky, J .W.B. Survey, p. 514. 
Tbe Jewish Social 
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The second_ basic. reason for emphasis 
upon "living and participating. and ex-
periencing' are the theories of progres-
sive education. Succinctly expressed, 
' progressive education holds that the 
process of education. cannot be confined 
to. the classroom, . but ~wt involve a 
variety o£ purposeful- activities, of par-
ticipation -and of self-expression. 
''.Jewish education, like general edu-
cation, must make the- growth of. the 
child. the end of. its edu£ative process, 
and the process must start with the 
'actual experiences of the child as he lives 
them and at the present time." 8 
- "Jewish education must have a cur-
ricuium which will have regard for the 
personality of the child-his unique-
ness, and his helplessness, but which will 
at the same time give him a vision of 
the new social order and the new civiliza-
tion, and will make him an active par-
ticipant in bringing these abouL ... A 
,.... 
civilization must be acquired through 
actual participation, through making 
and doing. As soon as we realize that a 
great deal' of what we have termed extra-
curricular activities constitutes the activ-
ities, of life; of experiencing,, of living, 
so soon will we have to discard what we 
have. been attempting to teach and 
· substitute purposeful activities, actual 
life experiences involving Jewish dances 
~~· ,~ ~ ·, and' songs, Jewish cooking,, Jewish hand-
.:t:~~ "work, Jewish .stories, Jewish games, cele-
t · :..  : bration of Jewish holiday." 7 
"' By necessity and by the partial or 
total · accep~ance of modern edu·cational 
theory, Jewish education has branched 
out·· into spheres of activity, which for-
merfy were strange and ·foreign, to formal 
Jewish education, and which were for-
a·s. Dinin, J.udaism in a Changing Civiliza-
tion, p. 199. 
1 Ibid., p. 201. 
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merly.: relegated to the the sphere of the 
group worlr. agency;, The school in-
ci udes, in its curriculum proper or in the 
extra-curricular· program, singing, danc0 
ii1g, arts and crafts, club work, mass holi-
day celebrations, home camping and 
country camping. The latter especially 
has been seized upon by Jewish educa-
tors to supplement Jewish studies- and 
. to create modes of Jewish living. 
The Broader Concept of Group Work · 
The Jewish Center, originally founded 
in many instances for the purpose of ac-
celerating the process of helping recently 
arrived immigrants become American-
ized, or of providing for the social and rec-
reational needs of young ~ople, lias de-
veloped "to that of an over-all embracing 
community serving agency whose pri-
mary function is to serve as a reservoir 
of Jewish activity and influence in the 
community, and more particularly to 
bring our youth nearer to Jewish life 
in sentiment, thought and action." 8 The 
above statement was made in 1937, and 
it is definitely more correct of the situ-
ation today. The Jewish Center has 
come to see the wider Jewish educa-
tional implications of group work and 
has. attempted to intensify this, aspect 
of its edu~ational program, and it has 
come to realize that a distinctive function 
of the Center is to deepen the. Jewish 
background, broaden the Jewish outlook. 
and strengthen the bonds of affection of 
youth for . Judaism. T_he most recent 
J.W.B. survey bears witness to this fact. 
In it, it is stated succinctly that " ... it 
should be clear that the Jewish Center 
is an agency maintained for the special-
ized needs of the Jewish spiritual-cul-
s M. Soltei, "The Role of the Jewish Center 
in Jewish Education," Jewish Education, Vol. IX, 
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tural group, and that the pr imary em-
pbasis of -i ts program is upon Jewish 
content." 9 
The Jewish Center program, based on 
principles of progressive education, 
stresses learning by doing, participation, 
fulfillment of needs and interests of its 
members. In its approach to the Jew-
ish part of the program, the Center has 
recourse to the same guiding principles. 
In its program it includes mass celebra-
tion of Jewish holidays, each with its 
distinctive Jewish motif, planning, or-
ganizing and executing an arts program, 
Oneg Shabbat activities, adult _education 
courses, concerts, forums, celebration of 
Jewish Book and Music Months and a 
variety of other Jewish activities. The 
number of Jewish Centers carrying on 
such activities-is increasing and the pro- . 
-gram is being more intensified.10 
Jewish e ducation, as we have pointed 
out, has broadened its scope ·to make 
room for life experiences in consonance 
with the principles of progressi~e edu-
cation and in compliance with the exi-
gencies of Jewish life today. So too, Jew-
ish group work, based on principles of 
progressive education, has come to 
recognize the importance of Jewish con-
tent, formal and informal. Not so long 
ago, both fields were far apart, at least 
theoretically. Today the orbits of Jew-
ish education and Jewish Center have 
11 0. Janowsky, J.W.B. Survey, p . 336. 
10 Conference of Jewish Education and Center 
Work, op. cit. There are many articles in this 
mimeographed booklet describing the Jewish 
activities included in the program. 
"See abo "Aspecu o[ Jewish Education," Jewish 
Education, Vol. XI, No. 3, p. 221 ff. 
See also M. Soltes, "Role of the Center in 
Jewish Education," Jewish Education, Vol. X, 
No. 1, p . . 1 ff. 
See also 0 . Janowsky, J.W.B. Survey, p . 189, 
and Table 17, p. 190. 
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moved together from complete separa-
tion to very close relationships. , 
As in Jewish education, there are two 
basic reasons for the shift in emphasis in 
group wor.l.. The primary one is ·similar 
to the one in Jewish education, namely, 
the realization that the Jewish home 
and the Jewish environment are -disap-
pearing and do • not furnish the apper-
ceptive mass of Jewishness :which was 
taken for granted, and that the Jewish 
school does not provide for the rich 
Jewish background attained formerly. 
Furthermore, not every Jewish child ob-
tains a Jewish education. The Jewish 
Center has become a substitute for 
many, and the Jewish Center has come to 
feel some responsibility toward filling 
the void and providing an outlet for 
Jewish needs and interests. 
The second reason is again a prin-
ciple of progressive education which 
calls for the development of a complete 
personality. . Filling the recreational 
and social needs of Jewish youth is not 
sufficient to make for an integrated per-
sonality. The specific Jewish needs must 
be met, if the Jewish Center is inter-
ested in helping to rear a generation of 
American Jews, who will feel at home 
in the American environment, but who 
will at the same time be positively re-
lated to Jewish life in all its manifesta-
tions, religious, cultural and educa-
tional, and will contribute towards its 
perpetuation and advancement. 
Crossing the Borders 
The felt need on the part of the Jew-
ish educators ·to reach out beyond the 
confines of the classroom into patterns of 
education involving living experiences 
attuned to the growth of the individual, 
and the felt need on the part of group 
workers for deepening the Jewish knowl-
edge of its participants, necessitated the 
The Jewish Social 
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crossing of borders. As a result a signifi-
cant part of either educational program 
and approach belongs both in education. 
and group work. That there should have 
been and stilt are jurisdictional disputes 
is not unnatural. The jurisdictional dis-
putes are particullirly keen in the smaller 
communities where the Bureau of Jew• 
ish Education and the group work 
agency· attempt to reach all segments and 
carry on programs that are overlapping.1 
The conflict is especially acute when the 
Bureau of Jewish Education first comes 
into being and begins to embark on 
activities also engaged in by the Jewish 
Center. 
Planning on a National Level 
On the top level Jewish educators and 
group workers for many years have ex-
pressed ' themselves in favor of exploring 
the possibility of agreeing on common 
objectives and areas of cooperation and 
integration. Dr. Israel Chipkin of the 
American Association for Jewish Edu-
cation and Mr. Louis Kraft of the Jew-
ish Welfare, Board have been the prime 
movers in this movement.2 
A Conference on Jewish Education 
and Jewish Center work was convened 
in November, 1946. Sixty-three persons 
from twenty-three cities attended, includ-
ing Jewish Center executives, members 
of th~ staffs of the J.W.B. and of the 
A.A.J.E. and Bureau of Jewish Edu-
cation executives. Representing the 
_ A.A.J.E., the National Council of Jew-
ish Education, the National J.W.B. and 
1 It took· several yean in Miami to work out 
joint planning to avoid duplication and to avoid 
jurisdictional disputes. The writer has spoken 
to directors of Bureaus of other cities (Akron, 
Buffalo, Rochester) where there were problems 
of jurisdiction, and the same situation prevailed. 
• 2 Conference on Jewish Education and Center 
Work-statement by Louis Kraft, p. 4. 
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the National Association of Jewish Cen-
ter Workers, the numbers alone were 
indicative of the deep interest in the 
problem. 
The main purpose of the Conference 
was to canvass the actual experiences in 
cooperation and integration between the 
two fields, in child, yout~ and adult edu-
cation, in individual institutions as well 
as joint activities on a community level 
and to take further steps. toward com-
mon effort. The stories told at the 
Conference by Jewish educators and 
group workers bore witness to the fact 
that "borders have been crossed'"' and 
pointed to the need for joint planning 
and cooperation. 
The result of the Conference was a 
"Proposed Statement on Common Ob-
jectives and Areas of Cooperation in the 
Fields of Jewish Education and Jewish 
Center Work." 
The statement emphasizes common 
o~ctives and continuous cooperation. 
"Jewish Center work and Jewish edu-
cation have in common the objectives 
of Jewish education for all age groups." 3 
The statement stresses the need for a 
"maximum of continuous coordination 
and cooperation in the local community 
and on the national level." 4 
Areas of cooperation are indicated: 
". . . The Jewish school is the basic in-
stitution for Jewish education of chil-
dren." ... Yet 4: is agreed that educa-
tion includes group experience as well 
as knowledge. Both the school and the· 
Center have a contribution to make to 
the total Jewish education of the child. 
It is recommended that where a school 
is housed in a Center, that there be the 
fullest integration of program, staff, man-
a Statement on Common Objectives and Areas 
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agement and fi nancing. Other schools 
are urged to utilize the services of the 
Center in developing and integrating 
group activities with their curriculum. 
Cooperation is proposed between Jew-
ish education and Center in the field of 
home and country ·camping with the 
v iew ·of utilizing to the fullest extent 
each other's resources. 
In youth and adult education, joint 
study, planning and cooperation and 
joint management are proposed wher-
ever possible. 
Like'Yise, fullest ·cooperation in com-
munity-wide celebrations and projects 
(Jewish Education, Book, Music, He-
brew Months) is urged, and in the prepa-
ration of all kinds of educational ma-
terials. 
The practice of making joint com-
munity studies by J.W.B. and A.A.J.E. 
is endorsed, as is joint planning and co-
ordination · of new school and Center 
buildings. 
The state.meat on personnel is sig-
nificant and warrants a full quotation : 
"We consider it essential that Jewish edu-
cators have adequate group work training so 
that they may perform effectively their func-
tions in the field of Jewish education. We con-
sider it equally essential that Jewish Center 
workers possess adequate Jewish education and 
Jewish background so that they may function 
effectively in the Jewish Center field . The 
training of personnel is one of the serious prob-
lems in both these fields and is so complex in 
character that it merits careful study - by a 
selected joint committee wh~di should explore 
all areas in which :wo fieids can cooperate. 
This committee should also consider joint train-
ing of volunteer leaders and the education of 
the lay members of boards and committees." 
The statement further recommended 
the appointment of .a joint committee 
to pursue continued study of areas of 
cooperation indicated, and the estab-
lishment of a Commission on Jewish 
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Educational Policies to deal with Jew-
ish education in all of its forms. .., 
At the Annual Conference of N~A.J.-
C.W. and N .C.J .E. held in May, ,1947, a 
joint session on the subject of relation-
ships was held. A resolution was adopted 
by the N.A.J.C.W. that its "Commit-
tee on Jewish Education be instructed 
to offer its cooperation and assistance 
in the further development bf the' plans 
for cooperation between Jewish Educa-
tion and Jewish Center work."~ 
In December, 1,947, a joint committee 
meeting of the A.A.J.E. and J.W.1t was 
held and preliminary reports were Diade 
in the areas of Interpretation, Research, 
Training and Personnel, Youth Educa-
tion, and Program Materials. Concrete 
suggestions were made for the •implemen-
tation of the Proposed Statement ,on 
Common Objectives and Areas of Co-
operation. 
The basic principles to , be deriv.ed 
from the conferences .and meetings in-
clude the idea that the practitioner -in 
each field can make a contribution to 
the other in _program content, educa-
tional techniques, and that each has to 
have training in the other's field; that 
there must be a give and take on both 
sides involving a mutuality of relation-
ships; that classroom and group experi-
ences flow into each other and form a 
whole pattern of Jewish education. 
"It is noteworthy that Jewish edu-
cators and social workers have ignored 
vested interests and concentrated .their 
attention upon common .objectives. Evi-
'dently aware that .no sharp lines can be 
drawn between formal and informal 
education, ther have sought to delinea'te 
areas of cooperation rather than t o mark 
off jurisdictional boundaries. In so 
b Minutes of meeting of Joint Committee of 
A.A.J.E. & J.W.B., .p. !I· 
'Tl,e Jewisl, Social 
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doing they have laid the foundatioll( for 
common action, which is. deserving: of 
the highest praise and of· commensurate 
public support." 8 
Guiding principles have been worked 
out and adopted. Can they · be . imple-
mented? The recqrd of cooperation up· 
to recently was. varied and was amply 
reported on at the -Conference in 1946.7 
At··this Conference, Rabbi Philip Good-
man reported that in answer to a ques-
tionnaire relative to cooperation between 
Centers and Bureaus, thirty-one repli6 
were received from Center executives.8 
Only two executives indicated existence 
of friction between local Bureaus and 
Centers. Seven enjoyed no cooperation 
with local Bureaus. Twenty-two indi-
cated existence of cooperation. Fifteen 
reported excellent cooperation, three re-• 
ported a fair degree of cooperation and 
four reported limited cooperation. Co-
operation was taking place in the Hebrew 
school housed in the Center, in home 
camping, adult education and in train-
ing programs for club leadership. Very 
little · cooperation was indicated in the 
areas of' community-wide cultural proj-
ects, youth work. and interchange of per-
sonnel. 9 . 
Recently the writer sent a question-
naire to 35 Bureau executives through-
out the. country regarding their activi-
ties and one of the questions had to• do 
with· relationship of the Bureau of Jew-
ish Education to the Center.10 Thus 
far 19 Feplies have been received. Only 
6 Janowsky, op. cit., p. 334. 
1 Conference· on Jewish Education and Cen-
ter Work, op. cit., Reports from Akron, Roch-
ester-, Cincinnati and others. 
s Conference on Jewish Education and Je:wistl. 
Center Work, p. ll. 
i Ibid. 
10 "Communal Agencies for Jewish Education 
Questionnaire" prepared by writer. 
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one reports no relationshij>:. The othen 
report a variety of cooperative efforu 
involving conductin~ Center schools 
jointly,U joint programming, commu-
nity-wide activities in youth and adult 
education forums, celebration of Book. 
and Music Months, home camping, 
artists series, leadership training. It is 
. evident from the answers that although 
therec is mutual cooperation, an effort to 
work out a community blueprint has not 
been made yet. 
In several communities, however, the 
relationship· between the local Bureau 
and the group work agency has beeri the 
subject for discussion and definite plans 
are being made for implementation. The 
Schenectady Plan is unique.12 The plan· 
is so· designed as to take care of every 
Jewish child's educational, social, rec-
reational needs. This is done on a 
community-wide basis with the support 
of the Welfare Fund and t!_ie coopera-
tion of the Center, the Bureii.u of Jew-
_,_ 
ish Education and the local synagogues. 
A similar plan is being projected in 
St. Paul, Minnesota.13 
In Miami, where the writer has been 
directoi: of the Bureau of Jewish Educa-
tion for five years, ambitious planning 
was undertaken by the Y's and the 
Bureau. In 1945 the Y directors and 
the writer met with Mr. S. Gershovitz • 
of the J.W.B. to draw up a preliminary 
plan for joint programs. Several projects 
were projected and successfully consum-
mated. Others did not succeed due to 
lack of funds and proper direction. 
In the past two years many meetings 
were · held and more detailed projects 
planned. Four areas were explored for 
11 Los Angeles, Syracuse, Schenectady. 
12 Schenectady Plan - Mimeographed, Feb-
ruary 1949. 
13 News item in The Circle G.W.B. Publica-
tion), May 1949. 
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joint planning: (1) Youth and Adult 
Education. (2) Leader-ship Training. 
(3) Community-wide celebrations (Book 
and Music Months). (4) Extension work. 
In order to facilitate the execution 
of the program it was decided to divide 
the responsibility among the three agen-
cies (two Y's and the Bureau of Jewish 
Education). Thus the Bureau was made 
responsible for Jewish Book Month ob-
servance in the community and was di-
rected to organize a Book Council to 
plan ,it. Jewish Music Month was as-
signed to the Miami Y and Leadership 
Training assigned to the Miami Beach 
Y. Extension Activities in the congre-
gational schools was left in the hands 
of the Y's with the Bureau as a resource 
agency for Jewish content and materials. 
To claim success would be rash indeed. 
The program is still in the process · of de-
velopment. Leadership training was 
not started. Time was not ripe. A high 
degree of success was achieved, however, 
in Jewish Book and Music Month. Cele-
bration, Adult Education and Extension 
Activities. In Adult_ Education, the syn-
agogues in Miami were asked to co-
sponsor the courses together with the Y 
and the Bureau. The success was phe-
nomenal. The Jewish Book Month 
community celebration, with a central 
book exhibit, forums, and discussion, at-
tracted more than a total of 2500 people, 
and lefl a mark on the cultural interests 
in the community. 
In Extension Education, the Y on the 
Beach "loaned" its personnel to the Jew-
ish schopls for athletics, dramatics, and 
dancing. Again there was a high degree 
of success. 
The Bureau conducted an orientation 
course in Jewish problems for the staff 
of the Beach Y. This is the ueginning 
of an attempt _to study each other's prob-
lems. 
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T~e writer does not wish to imply 
that he is satisfied , with the quality of 
the programs conducted. Far from it. 
Many problems need to be ironed out, 
and it is too soon ro draw conclusions. 
For example, extension activities in the 
Jewish schools should be integrated into 
the curriculum. The - personnel, con-
tent, quality and type of extension ac-
tivity need study. The writer feels, how-
ever, that the relationship built ·up be-
tween the agencies, based on sound prin-
ciples in consonance with the Statement 
on Common Objectives, is a wholesome 
one. As more experience is ·gained, joint 
Board meetings will take place, ,the proj· 
ects started will be continued, and new 
areas will be explored. 
An ambitious plan on a community-
wide basis was undertaken in Buffalo 
in 1948-and a pattern of cooperation 
between the Bureau of Jewish Education 
and Jewish Center of Buffalo was sug-
gested. In essence it ·followed the pat-
tern suggested at the November, 1946, 
Conference.13a From the writer's dis-
cussion with Mr. Mark Krug, u'ittil re-
~ 
cently the director of the Bureau of, 
Jewish Education, many of •the proposed 
plans were carried out effectively, al-
though it is too early to judge the total 
effectiveness over a period of years. 
Other communities, too, have made 
rapid strides in impler'nenting the State-
ment on Objectives. Rochester, Cin-
cinnati,- Syracuse, St. Paul, Akron, Los 
Angeles, Atlanta, Newark, New Haven, 
and others are leading the way.14 
u.a Buffalo Pattern of Cooperation between 
B.J.I.. and Jewish Censer, 1111imeographcd, • pp. 
H This statement is based on the writer's 
questionnaire, op. cit., and on many itans listed 
in the J.W.B. Publication-The Circle, as for 
example the item of January•, 1949, on .the 
jointly-sponsored institute for training of youth 
leaders in Cin'cinnati. 1 
Tbe Jewish Social 
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Gaps Between Jewish Education and 
Group Woi-k 
From the point of view of theory, and 
from actual experience, the orbits of the 
two fields· nave moved together to very 
close relationship--in objectives, com-
mon tasks, techniques, and an approach 
to the total community. Yet it must be 
recognized that there are gaps that need 
to be bridged before satisfactory cooper-
ation and integration may be expected. 
It is one thing to agree in theory· and 
quite another to put it into practice. 
There are two categories of gaps to be 
bridged. The one is tangible, the other 
intangible. In the former category, the 
writer would include personnel train-
ing, preparation of materials, experimen-
tation, testing and· research. In the cate-
gory of intangibles, the writer would in-
clude _interpretation, suspicions among 
educators and group workers, and gen-
eral prejudices existing between the two 
fields. 
The . most serious gap to be bridged 
is that of trained personnel. Group 
workers are without sufficient Jewish 
background. J anowsky pointed out that 
of 550 Center workers including 43 
rabbis, 20 per cent were entirelv without 
any formal Jewish education'. 60 per 
cent of tl)e 550 had no training beyond 
Hebrew or Sunday School. The 43 
rabbis had no Cehter work training what-
soever.15 Few engaged in Jewish edu-
cation have group . work training and 
experience. 
This problem has long been recog-
nized by Jewish educators from two 
points of view: Firstly, the broad con-
cept of Jewish education as discussed 
above makes it imperative for the Jew-
ish educator to have group work experi-
15 Mmotes of meeting of Joint Committee 
1:lf21 / 47 of A.A.J.E. and J.W.B:, op. cit., p. 9. 
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ence and training. The Jewi:ili teacher 
can "no longer regard the sole aim of 
J ewisli education in ,tenns of imparting 
information, but also in terms of meet-
ing the needs of American Jewish chil-
dren who have individual adjustments 
to make." 16 In addition, other educa-
tional problems such as youth educa-
tion and adult education need his atten-
tion. Secondly, the devel6pment of a 
Jewish education profession has been 
most difficult to achieve.11 
Since the time of Dr. S. Benderly, a 
serious attempt is being made to put 
Jewish teaching on a professional basis 
-including such matters as academic re-
quirements, salary scales, tenure, pen-
sion, etc. Much has been accomplished, 
but the professional status of the Jewish 
teacher is precarious. This is due to 
many factors, but among them are: The 
decrease in teaching hours in the· Tal-
mud Torah where formerly the schedule 
called for 20 hours of teaching weekly, 
and the growth of the congregational 
school where the teaching schedule may 
be 10 or 12 hours of teaching weekly. 
There is a natural reluctance to pay a 
full salary for what may be considered 
a part-time position. Such a situation is 
not !ikely to attract young people into 
the profession. To encourage young 
people to come into the field, more out-
lets for their activities must be provided. 
The answer lies in expanding the Jewish 
educational work to include youth, club 
work, and adult education. 
The question of hours of work may 
not affect the group worker. In his case 
it is a question of philosophy and out-
~
6 Pickeny & Edidin-Developing an Inte-
grated Center Program-Jewish Education, Vol. 
XV, No. 3, May, 1944, p. 162. 
17 Dinin-Profession of Jewish Education-
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look on Jewish life. To carry ou't 1:~e . ments. ·· 'While .this gap is -~ seriot[s one,-: ;"'2 
recommendations of the Jewish Wflfare it is not :insurmountable. This gap <is. ~\·,;.- • --~, · 
Board Survey in r,egard to Jewish , con- related to the question ,of per:Sonnel _:: ~-
tent, the group worker needs better Jew- trammg. The ,solution of the. ,latter· ·' 
ish training in order to obtain a deep problem wiU have ,bearin_g ·i m ~ e} ype. 
understanding of the Jewish heritage, of materials produced. ¥~t "',:t, j.s ;'. hot 
and a deeper ~nsight into Jewish life necessary to· .wait until .then. "fhere "i~ 
today. need ~for exchange oI i deas ,and for joint 
A veritable .revolution in teacher and commit-tees to prepare suitable mater,ials. 
group work training will have to take Steps in this di_rection ;have already been 
place. "We shall have to cease thinking taken by the J.W.B . .and A.A.J.E. .• , 
of teaching as a specialized formal dis- fnter.pretation 
cipline and think instead of the total 
needs of the fostitution or agency and 
the organic needs of the .child." 1~ 
It will require :training in group work, 
adult education, 3/0Uth education, ad-
ministration, and .supervision. The new 
teacher will have to cope with the whole · 
Jewish educational :field and utilize 
every educational opportunit)' presented 
to h.im. 10 
Some attempts are being made to 
bridge this gap. Such institutions as 
Dropsie College, The 'Training Bureau 
for Jewish :Communal Service, the Col-
lege of Jewish Studies of Chicago, Gratz 
College, have made beginnings in this 
direction. T.hese programs, however, are 
in the early .stages of development. 
Materials, Experimentation, Testing, .Re-
search 
Another important gap is the dearth 
·of proper Jewish educational materials 
for adolescents and young adults. There 
is a lack of plays, original programmatic 
materials, audio-visual aid.s. V.ery little 
experimentation has been carried in in~ 
grated progamming, and almost nothing 
is recorded on testing results and achieve-
U lbid., p. 82. 
:u I. M. Goldm~Ne-w Di.rectiom .for the 
Profession 'Of Jewi&h Education, Jewish Ed., 
Vol. XIV, ·No. 11, p . . 107. 
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·:How to interpret ·this ·program ttr the 
lay people? How to ·break dow;n:preju-
dices among ·heads -of Jewish· riuca- · 
,tional institutions, and <groop work 
agencies? This is .a serious ,task.. ·, .t'he 
writer feels that recognition ·of the com-
mon tasks,· problems and objectiv:es •Will 
arise out of the joint .activities :engaged 
in by both agencies. Naturally" tb.ere 
is need for joint Board meetings, joint 
surveys and studies, but the aotnal pro-
gram;,.,.erigaged in will in ,the long run 
prov~ o the lay. people the necessity .of 
cooperative -efforts. This, too, is ·related 
to the person~el, for .it is upon the right 
type of personnel •that much of -the "SUC· 
cess of the relationship of the two com-
munity agenaes hinges. 
The prejudices between the Jewish 
teacher and •the -Center ·worker -cannot 
easily be resolved. The ·Jewish ·teacher, 
. steeped in Jew'ish learning, 'has :always 
been suspicious of ,the Jewish CeIJ..ter 
worker ,engaged ,in recreational <activi-
ties. Traditionally, the Jew has looke~ 
·with ,disdain :upon physical -activities ,and 
it has ·not been :easy ,to .accept die Jew-is)l .. 
Center .as an educa.tionai 1agericy ,for 
Jewish :purposes. T~e fear ;has .always 
been present that 'the jewish -Center .can 
at the most have a minimum -0£ :)ew.ish 
content and thereby hinder the '.Progress 
'lie ~ewisb 'Social 






{ ~.<;:;. .. .;1,: ~ Bl'.iREAUS: OF· JEWISff EDUCAllON AND-GROOP'· WORK ·AGENCIES 
>: :.:5.:.-~:, '}. ·. ;. ·, ·: :-., .. . ' ·9 0 ' 1 
"' . ,.:;:, .,,-_~.o th . ,, J~w1sfi. · school.- F u1 thermo1te., 
, Ji.. :"'' : the, Centei;.··flas; . been looked upon a5I a: · 
,,.;,};,,, .. ~ coinpetito11 read}l to1 take children away:. 
; ·-- -~. · ·:~: j .fr.om formal Jewish studies .. · U nfortu-
tZ. :_,t4;-':·nateiy· th _ suspicions have not, entirel~ . 
: ·; .,·.!'~ ~. Been resolved., HoweveF, certain. facts 
~J{~·j•_·need t!);.be' 1:>ro~ght out to indicate that, 
. ->f ':~} ~c ~8 · i:na,y be! tiridged by mutual, un-· 
· .. ;:,:,_~ amfandiiig ·~nd. cooperation. J anowsky 
- ·:,.i.,- . pointsi oui that~ as:. a matter of record the, 
/-;;;:~ Jewis1is.. <Centers. have always concerned.-
~·::· . .:: themselves. with formal Jewish educa-
. • '\<-- • , 
•': '~,\ ~-.,::,;> tion.n ''Of. the 301 Centers identified 
i_-·i.:J;,,.:;._'~· Lwith the'. Ji.W.B., 161, (54 per cent) report 
. r · •, · :-;,~--~._-, · ther presence, of Hebrew schools in. the· 
~;.,, f( ·· · institutiQnS'. In many instances the 
·-:"· ~ schoolds governed by the Center board 
or a committee of the board and. the 
school budget is. part of the Center 
budget.,. 22' The group work agency,,, 
in shmt,,. has been deeply involved. in 
, Jewish. education directly. The group 
?. ,/ :-,; /' work.er, too,, has, also looked with disdain 
f r:;· ~-:_". upon the Jewish teacher, sometimes con-
~;,:, . sidering him foreign, unprogressive and 
.• ~ "--.:,. ..... ' . d . h "' . . 
· :·,. '..<;..;;;;., umntereste • . m t e ,,.men can environ-
. :) •,.~ ~.i7i 
. t,:_;'--~~~-· ----
: ' ·~"ii~'f}. 20 A. M. Dushkin-Survey of Jewish Educa-
; ;:zc•';,:;t:;;}-: tioni in Los Angeles-Section on Jewish Centers 
·._ .. ,...r.~' A ·- ·· dBJ:Ed . 1 "·.,. :·:-·, ~ ssoc1at10n an . . ucat10n. Ji' ... : ~ '"'.';., 2t J..W.B. Survey, op. cit., p. 325. 
. · , :: , •. '"· 22. ld'em, 
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ment, of'the chifdE and, in"the immediate: 
needs, of the child. 
To, brid~: this g;1p, will require a re• 
thinking; • a readjustment,, a re-orienta-
tion on the put · or· the Jewish educator 
and Jewish group worker. 
Conclusion 
There is, definitely a meeting of minds 
on a:. oationaf and. localt level, among. 
educators- and;, group workers. as. evi-
denced- by· the· cooperation already in 
existence in. indi:vidua).i 'institutions and. 
in communities.. and, by the; conferences . 
recently held. Many communities are 
attempting to implement. the Common 
Objectives outlined by J.W.B .. and A.A. 
J.E. and some have already set machin-
ery in motion to carry the~ out. 
If Jewish educators and group work-
ers can go beyond cooperation into that 
of integration,. if Jewish educators and 
group workers can face the challenge 
and implications of joint experiences,. 
joint experimentation and planning in 
terms of a new approach to the school 
curriculum and to the. programmatic 
content in the ~oup work agency, a 
great change will take place in Jewish 
life in America . 
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